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MAN'S BB0PONSIBILITIB8. 

BY JOSEPH WOOD.

Past I.

All human beings have Imposed upon them 
oertain responsibilities, whioh embraoe duties 
to themselves, to their fello ws, and, we may add, 
even to the animal oreation.

We leave out the Idea of any responsibility to 
a Supreme or Divine Power, for of that eaoh 
heart must be Its own diotator and mover ; for 
true veneration and proper adoration are not 
the product and result of conscientious duty 
so much as the outflow .and outcropping of a 
sentiment of just obligation and the grateful 
tribute of responsive worship from the lower to 
the higher.

I t  is not supposed or determined that a 
human being has responsibilities whioh it must 
meet during Infancy ; and. the exemption may 
even run through* the years of youth. It may 
be a fair assumption that they begin when the, 
mind goes out beyond itself lh intellectual 
intercourse with others, and is capable of rea- 
8pn(ng from oause to effect ; when thé exercise 
of thought, which is the active principle of 
mental life and the procuring agent of words 
and deeds, produces or causes the conscious
ness of a natural existence and of moral rela
tions and responsibilities. Yet there is a 
responsibility in the young whioh must be rec
ognized In filial obedience and fraternal love, 
and this, we may say, is the germ that in the 
deep affeotions of the soul exhibits its fruit In 
time in the different relations of life. This is 
the talent not buried in the earth nor hidden in 
a napkin, which If devoted to its legitimate 
use increases in manifold interest and enlarges 
its intrinsic worth.

Just here we may anticipate what we may 
hereafter dilate more fully upon, and say that, 
as to the periods of lnfanoy and youth, a heavy 
responsibility rests upon parents and guard
ians in reference to the discipline and culture 
of the young mjnd in view of the not far dis
tant assumption of Its own responsibility.

If we settle the point that man has great re
sponsibilities, whioh he Is bound to respect, 
then are we to find out and determine what 
they are, what they effeot, and how they 
affect his life relatively to himself and bis fel
low-men. Nor do we stop here, for we cannot 
ignore the fact that, as we are Immortal beings, 
our responsibilities are deeply interwoven Into 
our spiritual life here, and- reaoh out into the 
life continued.. To determine the number and 
the character of otir responsibilities, the first 
effort must be, on our part, to know ourselves, 
and this, the beginning of wisdom, is alabor of 
rigid inquiry and investigation,'not as to how 
we have been mode, but what* we are when 
made.

That is the question, that Is the subjeot of 
deep and vital concern. Taking It for granted 
that man’s dual nature, material and immate 
rial, physical and spiritual^ mortal, and Immor
tal, 1b a settled sentiment—a foregone ' conoid- 
Sion with the majority of manklnd—we are to 
inquire what these characteristics pro, as to 
eaoh condition, and what they are relatively 
the onetotbe other. The human or, pbysloal 
entity Is well known, for soienoe has disolosed 
Its parts,' their vues, Influences, and effects. 
Mental soienpq, or metaphysics, and moral 
soiehee bavé also' had their exemplification in 
the discovery of thé Intellectual faculties or at
tributes, and the sentiménto or emotions whioh 
Influence or aotuate man’s words; acts' or oon- 
duot.

If, then, man Is oonsoious of a  .material or 
physioal existence and a  moral nètùre, how 
cun he escape tho .conviotloh òr a splrltpal 
one ? For while ho has evidence *ôf péHonal 
Identity or individuality in wbatevér he mani
fests in his physical aotiDn, and which may be 
attributed simply and * solely* to sensé/ he ‘là 
still foroed to look Interiorly to’somethitíg that, 
ha* the power apd papaolty of thought, whioh 
is the action of thé mind or the force and mo
tion of the spiritual entity.. Has the soienoe of, 
ipetaphyalcs orpsyohology, or,any physiological 
examination or testi shown us what this Interior 
nature, ls and 'whaf responsibilities we shallfind In Its develoijmènt̂ òr 'n'on’develòjjment,
a u i< « u r il /M ^  <>?»internai nator*| (aéulliés apdfilielrj functions ? 
There Ban .ojjtsìqoi «ind iani inside .U there ¡ 1« growth Bndoutgrowthi'*®diwearenot'allt)wed 

‘ to a*sume.any ex«mptIdû'frofcUrtéjkrti*lblllly
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of internal aotlon, and of external effeots and 
their conséquences.

Then, where shall we expect to find the basis 
of man's responsibilities P Are they In the 
physical manifestations of his genius, hiB skill, 
power and talents of various kinds P In the ma
chinery of his organism, which exerts itself in 
his human activities i. ór are they not, then, 
first of. all, in the sources and fountains of bis 
Internal nature, discoverable In the propelling 
or Impelling laws of his being P Has It not 
been demonstrated long ago that the hnman 
system Ib endowed, moved, controlled and gov
erned toy numerous duplicate faonltiesP pnd 
so we are compelled to examine this question 
of responsibility toy the solences whioh have 
disolosed the faot.

Man may jnstly be called a creature of oir- 
oumstanoes, a creature of conditions, and these 
are internal as well as external ; and the ques
tion of his responsibility Is one to be considered 
in the light of striot justice to him, as a free 
and responsible agent in ,the exeroise of his 
powers of thought and actloD. That he is con
trolled by.innate foroes and influences no one 
will deny, and aa they are a part of his nature 
and Impose upon him oertain activities, expe
rienced In his affeotional or emotional a ttri
butes, and developed In his ontward life, it is a 
nice point to determine hew far he Is liable for 
his words and actions, and as to the line or 
limit of his responsibilities.

I t  Is held that reason, a fnoulty of intellect
ual power, supplies the place of the Instinct In 
other forms of animnl life, or is its equivalent, 
as an existence, but superior in demonstrative 
ability, in that it determines the character of 
thought or the mind, and deoldes as to the 
proper action of the moral nature in relation 
to the uses and abnseB of everything oònneoted 
with human life. But may not reason err from 
weakness or wrong dlreotlon? May not her 
power be limited to the degrees of intellèotual 
knowledge or her perceptive acquisitions? 
May she not greatly err if affected by some 
abnormal condition P We know snoh oases to 
have been. We shall doubtless have ocoaslon 
to speak of reason and her relationship to con
sciousness. and will now proceed in the lnvés- 
tigatlon of onr subjeot upon the oonceded faot 
that the seat and source of all Intellectual or 
Intelligent ¿capooity, ali mentai àotivltÿ^Éil 
moral incentives and executives, natural pro-
• l l -U L «  m n l i n a M u U l u . l i i M  U udu iu ig iiS tiO
power, force and motion, in the organlo struc
ture of the brain.

Then, first of all, has not every human being 
a love of life ? It is not so muoh the dread of 
death or fear of annihilation that makes man 
cling to life. There are unquestionably differ
ent degrees of tenaoity in different individuals 
with whioh they desire to live and hold on to 
life. There Is something more in it than the 
bare privilege of existence. I t  is Nature’s 
great prerogative, giving man an identity, a 
personality, with hopes realized in enjoyment, 
and the presentiment of immortality. We are 
under obligations to value life and Its priv
ileges highly, not only for Its uses'here on 
earth, but as a boon that extends in ito realities 
to oil eternity. Then onr responsibilities are 
equal to its beneficent designs, and we should 
not only love life, but adorò It and make the 
best use of it. I t  Is ours to cultivate, improve, 
and to enjoy In all Its surroundings, and in no 
wise to mar or destroy ; to do whioh would 
violate a trust Imposed upon us by the Great 
Supreme, and destroy, for a time a t least, the 
harmony of Nature’s beautifully divine econo
my.

Is tbere not, then, a great responsibility, and 
hence a duty to oherish this innate love of life, 
and in the light of spiritual illumination and 
the foroe of spiritual truth for man to make 
himself, In word and deed, worthy of the life 
here and capable of its full and more perfeot 
enjoyment In its continuity ? This la man’s 
duty by the imposition of his responsibilities.

The innate love of life may be considered a 
very selfish propensity, but It Is nature’s law 
of wisdom, and not to be denounced. Still 
more of that apparent selfishness Is indicated 
in the faot that the physical organism is so con
structed that, for the purpose of continued ex
istence, we must provide subsistence for It, and 
hire comes In the natural requisition for food. 
The duty is therefore Imposed upon ns to seek 
and seoure the aliment necessary and proper 
for the animal life, and so t to shirk the re
sponsibility of self-preservation. Though the 
preservation of life is a paramount duty, there 
is no toleration or justification for stealing, or 
committing wrongs against man to that end. 
We are to be honest In the matter of acquisi
tion for the preservation of life.

While we have these, selfish propensities look
ing: simply to existence, we have others that 
are contributory to life in various modes and 
degrees of sensibility. There are those that 
tend to frugality, prudenoe,cautiousness, lofty 
aspiration, love of fame, self-rcapect, sense of 
honor,; decision, truth; and Indeed to every 
vlrtuofas sentiment-'’and r honest and just Im- 
p'nlHò.Vf Al| thèse 'arj* feç be.oherlahed and culti
vated ctoj their highest power of aotivlty. But 
s till>we)bave‘>other.ptopensltles,1 for In thé 
scolai ‘r è l^ ty i t r t  Ilftwè exhibit, a proneUMS 
tò flèr'tó' iw iiètatl0n--ylolent1temperij wo are 

" .battle.with men and méasnres, 
n lpposltlon, and we have* also that 

WMfotìyéi mijtynant, 
'ahd é tra  tnurdMous. :, .These or-

to view. The love of lift; > prolong It to our
selves, Is not any strèHjje in Its power nor 
more determined In itaVqtl ty than that whioh 
may be denominated lève aturo, or the pro
pensity for a union of t ie  lexes. This is na
ture’s Idw. i This passlpn developed early,ln 
life, and perhaps It invqlv i more and greater 
responsibility than the ipr growth or outorop- 
ping of any other propens! Its responsibili
ty Is of more than of dittor weight and meas
ure wbon we realize thaf» hlle it exerts itself 
In the legitimate channels of duty, there are 
important good results j r  pending, but muoh 
-more résultant in évll |f;'t* s desire is pervert
ed. Properly restrained, pi perly dlreoted and 
oarrled to its ultimate 16 Mîtes other strong 
inclinations, desires and su rations, whioh find 
their fruition in the con] gal relation—loves 
for oblldren, loves for boaf, loves for friends. 
We have a right to .say: that the laws of proper 
génération are, in their na iro and results, of 
immense Importance not nly to individuals, 
but to soolety, or to mapkl d en masse. Then, 
in view of a significant an I self-evident faot, 
how necessary it is that i knowledge of our
selves should be attained i early life, and the 
responsibilities inoident to fills feature of our 
nature fully realized. The laws of health Im
pose upon us an account bility and duty to 
ourselves in this view of ojr subject, and may 
even go out and into our ooial relations, for 
the penalties of Imparity nay be infltoted be
yond our own personality. I
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AN ARTIST’S STORY.
IFrM ton E xp ressly  fo r  tho B a n n er  o f  L igh t 

BY

J O H N  W IL L IA M  F L E T C H E R .

T a rn  th e  T ables.
How would it do, now,f to have a change of 

programme, and place some of theD. D.s and 
ministers without the big D.s on the stand to 
be questioned and oiitlolsed ? Let the cate- 
cnisersbo catechised, It is getting to be laugh
ably noticeable that those who hnve taken upon 
themselves to forbid men and women to carry 
the gospel to the heathen and who are trying 
to remove the Andover professors on acoount 
of their second probation views, keep perfect
ly silent about their own. To be sure, the 
preaoher a t ‘the Des Moines meeting last fall 
said before a large audience that be bolleved 
that immense numbers of the Indians would be 
saved; but he gave no reason for his belief. It 
would be a good thing if the home secretary of 
the American Board : of 
nonnee to the world-W' 
heathen in theueXt,’ ~
know exr-1'-

lesions would an- 
iwlU - become of the 

Of course he must 
_for, he seams to 
r7wKrt0i0'Unntfit

reveffgd ,
ganlo disposition* mdtradenoiss should be dls 
coveredveSily ltt Jllftfwid sabJeoted to the se
verest discipline f for, TIk$ yfeeds, Jhey may 
requite to be «jhf awfty «1togCther, ,or. by pruh- 
lbg and proper oulttfre1 redd^red sdpservlent 
the,best! results

I - Perhaps the strongest! ind moit.: ̂ Os^lhpou*. 
t< o t these aotlre faoaltlW »re yet to. he <li|ip|iiyed.

__
What would toe the result, if, on a certain 

Sanday, the ohurohes should request their pas
tors to stand up boldly and tell their people 
what beoomes of the one hundred thousand 
souls who dally pass to the life beyond without 
a knowledge of Christ? Let them frankly and 
truly give the reasons they entertain and some
times whisper to each other. By the way, some 
of these whispered copfessions leak out occa
sionally, and there are some ministers to-day 
who speak one thing and believe another. I t  Is 
not Improbable that the borne secretary him
self might have to forego the privilege of tak
ing the gospel to the heatben, if be would be 
consistent with bis judgment of others, for be 
also hopes that multitudes of those who have 
never heard the gospel will be saved, although 
he has no reason to give for his hope. The 
Andover professors, and many of tbosowho 
have offered themselves to the A. B. 0. F. M., 
and been refused, believe tbat Immense num
bers of the heathen will be saved, and give as a 
reason for tbelr belief the hope of future pro
bation. Others of the old school believe the 
same, and when they give their reasons for their 
belief, as the rejeoted missionaries hare done, 
the world will be able to see the difference In 
the two parties and may be able to decldo 
whioh Is right.

Come right out, ye reverend gentlemen, with 
your reasons for your avowed belief on this 
matter and proolaim aloud some of the things 
we know you whisper among yourselves. Fair 
play and honesty won’t  huit you.—TAe Record, 
Boston.__________  _______.

O r. Jo shec , o f  In d ia .
Our members will well remember our Vice- 

President, Gopal Vineayso JoBhee, of India, 
who spent some months with us in Philadel
phia, and attended our meetings and spoke ac
ceptably for peaoe. . . .  . ,

We write in tender sympathy for him in the 
loss he has sustained, in the death of hiB ac
complished and agreeable wife.

He Impressed us with bis advanced views of 
true religion and his thorough peaoe convic
tions, and we sincerely regret that upon his 
return to India lie should lose his partner.

The Philadelphia Ledger thus reoorda the 
sorrowful event: . ,. , , ,

"Less than a year from the day whbn the 
first Hindu woman awarded a degree in medl- 
olne reoelved herdlploma at the Women’s Med
ical College In Philadelphia, the announcement 
comes of her death in Poona, India, on Feb
ruary 28th. Her disease was phthisis, devel
oped! on the voyage from New York to India. 
Dr. Joshes bad been appointed Resident Pbysl- 
olan of the, great Albert Edward. Hospital of 
Eohlapur, In Bombay, and at the time of her 
death was on her way tbltber, accompanied by 
her husband. She was not yet twenty-three 
years old, born near Bombay, Maroh 31st, 1805, 
and married more than ten years ago. She was 
a distinguished student, mastering with ease 
the instruction in a foreign tongue, and when 
she graduated on Maroh 11th, of last year, it 
was generally recognised that her return to 
her native land was the opening of a great and 
new era for women In India. By observing, the 
peculiar ceremonials of her religion In diet, 
eto.. she had not lost ’oaete’ during her reel- 
denoe In this country, and was. therefore, able 
on her return to maintain relations with the 
high In rank, as well as in prejudice, among 
Hinda ladles. Although her professional oa- 
reerbas been cutoff at the. beginning of fits 
usefulness, the influenoe of her example, Oie 
enterprise that led that tiny oreature to seek a 
medloal education so many thousands of miles 
away from her home, tbo success and dignities 
won, will not bp lost upon the women of India. 
Lady Dnfferln, whose energies have been dl. 
reoted, as the. wife of the English Viceroy, to 
obtain women, physlolans.for India, will not 
suffer the memory of Dr, Joshee to  pass unno- 
tlcod "^ T h a  Peacemaker fo r J u n e . \

: i t  is uid tbLt an Ingenious German has dlscovired 
that one may talk atoré easily through a ' telephone; 
aéd eVen vmiettt in whispers, by making a funnel ol 
thték áiahlUa^áMit gbout .iutoen.-Inches long and 
(tom* tlx to eight Inebes wide In, tbs wootb. and plao.

i ini* ttw smaller endurer {happening of Uie recelver,

CHAPTER II.
I t  w as N o t is D re s iin .

Thus fortified be laid himself down to sloep, 
and a smile of satisfaction lingered around bis 
handsome mouth.

He had a very positive impression that bis 
unearthly visitor would appear as before, and 
as no harm had os yet resulted from her previ
ous appearances, but the uncanny feeling which 
still lingered, he felt he bad little to fear.

The haggard features of the phantom were 
so firmly stamped on his mtnd that he would 
recognize it, or the slightest ohanges In it, any
where.

He began to have a strange fasoinatlon for 
the whole affair, a feeling quite at variance 
with all his preooncelved Ideas of ghosts and 
midnight appearances, and he resolved not to 
be disconcerted by anything that should occur.

Being rather in need of sleep from his loss of 
It during the two previous nights, he Boon for
got everything, and slept soundly.

It might have been two hours later, when a 
sudden chili passed over him, as cold fingers 
touched his forehead.

Instantly he was awake, but by a tremendous 
effort of will he lay perfectly still, and slowly 
opened ilia eyes; the loy hand was then removed 
from his brow, and he snw the tail woman 
glide toward tho window. Noiselessly the 
artist drew forth the paokage from under the 
pillow, and seizing a orayon, took ono long look 
at the face and figure, then set to work with 
all the rapidity and aoouraoy of whioh he was 
so great a master. The moon hod just passed 
from under a cloud, and itscloar light flooded 
that portion of the room. She stood as on 
.previous nights, holding the ourtaln aside,
“"■'“îîè1 the 'bright moonbeams mode distinctly Visible Tne Bim, buiuiuk u ru v n u e ,-m m ..,. . . .

figure was olad. Every Hue of the haggard face, 
every movement of the tbln'gaunt body, was as 
plaioly seen as if by day. She appeared more 
intently engrossed than usual witli the rocks 
below, and tbe seconds flew into minutes, and 
tbe ominous stillness of the quaint old cham
ber, broken only by the delicate touches of the 
Hying crayon, mado it seem like the tomb of 
some departed spirit into which the recording 
nngel had descended. And truly enough tho 
artist was a recording angel. His hand was 
steady, his touch firm, delicate and rapid, his 
eyes gleamed with a fire that would have sur
prised his most ardent admirers. Tho painting 
of Prometheus oould scarcely have been more 
exciting than was the sketching of this full 
length portrait.

He was just congratulating himself upon 
having oompleted the outlines, so that he could 
easily fill It in from memory, when she turned 
toward the bed, with a look of abject terror 
upon her ashen face, and, raising botli arms 
high in tho air, vanished; not up, noryot out 
of the window, but with a forward motion, as 
if about to fall flat upon ber (ace, faded into 
space. A cool breeze passed over tbe artist, as 
if the door of tbe tomb bad been suddenly 
opened, and a terror stole into bis veins that 
seemed to chill him through and through, ne  
Bat staring at the window with a fixed gaze, as 
if expootiug tho return of his visitor; nor did 
he sleep again, but remained where he was, 
thinking wonderlngly upon all that hod boon 
seen and said, until tbe night faded into tho 
gray light of the morning, and another day 
was born. He Blowly dragged himself from 
the bed like one suddenly grown old. He start
ed at his own image reflected fin the mirror, 
and sat down determined to finish from memo
ry the aketoh of the night. Ho worked stood! 
ly, unmindful of the tingling breakfast bell and 
a light rap upon his door.

I t might have been eleven o’olock, whon, 
with a )ouder and more determined rap, a ser
vant came to Inquire if he was 111, and was 
muoh surprised to see the artist sitting en dtsha- 
bitie, busily at work.

“ Sir Charles presents Ills compliments,” said 
the m sD , ” and wishes to ask if Mr. Manning Is 
111, or If he will drive to the Abbey.”

The artist started like one awakened from a 
dream.

“ Oh ! I  say, tell Sir Charles I  ’ll be down In 
holf-an-honr. I  quite forgot myself. Bring my 
tea and toast here, and I ’ll take my bath and 
dress while you are getting them.”

The servant departed. Putting a few finish
ing touohes to bis work, the Artist took a final 
glanoe a t it. I t  was to his satlsfaotion, and, 
oarefully rolling It up, ho put It In Mb coat- 
pocket.

Shortly after this he took hlsr placé in the 
drag, and did his best In making himself agree
able to the fair visitors. Bnt there was a foroed 
gaiety in all that he sold and did ; and when 
for a moment his face was In reposé, you oould 
plainly see that there was something weighing 
heavily upon his mind—something fcèyond bod
ily weariness. I t  was so hard to  réoonolle the 
events of thé daÿ wlth the ooonrrenoes of the 
night and It was not strange that, In the fall 
sunlight : and Jolly human oompany, he found 
himself disbelieving his own ' senses ; half oonj 
vlttoéd that he was the subjeot of iome strange 
dèluflon. A t one moment he wonld reçoive to 
goto tdwnandseehhfdootér ; a t  the next,'he

thought of quitting Raglan Court altogether 
and going to Switzerland, whero already some 
members of his family wero sojourning at Lau
sanne ; but eaoh thought was rejeoted by the 
strange fasoinatlon of that fatality whioh often 
weaves a web fouour own destruction. It was 
not until after luncheon, and lie had gone with 
Sir Charles to the Btables to-admlre his recent 
purchase of an American trotter, that be be
thought himself that tho proper person to re
late ids strange experionoos to was Sir Charles 
himself. But just how to do it he could not 
dooido. To say to a man: "You live In a 
haunted house”; or, "A t night, when I ’m 
sleeping, the ghost of a woman Btnnds at my 
window, lnughing nnd shrieking at me,” was 
running the risk of being laughed at and con
demned os insane—an odium whioh fow Eng
lishmen care to encounter. He might, it is 
true, ask for another apartment; for, Judging 
from Sir Charles’s words and manner whon 
speaking of the room, he oould accuso him of 
putting him in a plnco known to bo hnunted; 
but, again, he knew thnt the house wns already 
over-crowded, and that such an accusation 
could only tend to roveal his own weakness.
He had thrown out a few hints to the other 
guests, but they had failed to receive any re
sponse ; and eaoh had, in turn, expressed him
self as never having enjoyed the days better, 
nor rested more peacefully at night. He, seem
ingly, was the only one who had been singled 
out for this special visitation.

Sir Charles was expatiating upon the beauty 
of his purchase. There was that,look of com
plete satisfaction on his fnco which rich men 
aro wont to wear when they feel thnt their 
money has scoured for thorn the bpst the earth 
affords, thus raising them above their fellow- 

„„ •*«,— ' «nvleri- >— -
usual, very patronizingly ol Amerloa, closing 
bis remarks w ith:

“ I t ’s a great country, don’t you know; 
really remarkable in some of its products. They 
raise a great deal of grain, cattle, and that sort 
of thing. I do n’t imagine they have much so
cial life there, for the women always dress so 
deucedly loud, and talk about their opinions. 
And the men I Well, I novor found one yet who 
knew anything but business.” And he patted 
his American horse In a patronizing sort of 
way, as.if the beast ought to have been grate
ful to him for having reclaimed her from such 
common associations.

To all this, Manning was answering In a very 
absent manner. His eyos were wandering from 
the horse to Its owner, and then afar out toward 
tbe distant mountains, over whioh the deep 
bluo summer beat seemed to hang like a misty 
veil. Now and again be would nervously put 
his hand in the pocket where reposed the por
trait of the night, for his eyes saw not the 
things lie looked upon, but rather the gaunt 
old woman, with her sunken eyes, dishevelled 
hair and stiff, flowing robe.

"By the way, Sir Charlos,” bo said, taking a 
long breath and tugging away at ills blondo 
mouBtnche, "are there any haunted ruins 
around here? Any spot we might visit at mid
night when graveyards yawn, and all that kind 
of thing ? I am mighty anxious to try a hand at 
something of the kind, and see some ancient 
spinster return from tho ‘ vasty deep’ if tho 
rest of the party would," and lie laughed 
in a forced way. Sir Charles stnrted, visibly 
affeoted by the question, nnd moved hastily 
toward the trees at the edge of the park, as if 
fearful that some of tho men about should bear 
tbe reply, as they had doubtless heard the ques
tion. Even upon reaching this shaded spot ho 
stopped, as if thinking Intently, and thon asked 
quizzically, "Why,you don't believe in that 
sort of thing, do you ? Those are old women’s 
stories, well enough to tell the oblldren and to 
frighten the servants with.”

" I  believe nothing save wtmt I see, and that 
I know to be true,” replied Manning dooidedly.
" If they be tbe tales of old women, I have none 
tho less ourloslty to Btand in some spot where 
something of this kind may be seen. Is there 
such a spot tbat you knew of ? ”

" My dear Manning, you look pale. You aro 
tired. I beg you let us dismiss this subject 
altogether” said Sir Charles, somewhat moro 
sternly than was required.

Manning held tbe portrait In his hand, and 
apparently without notlolng his host’s manner 
opened it leisurely. Then, Os twloe before, 
looking Sir Charles squarely in the face, placed 
it in his band, saying:

'ICould you tell me whoso faoe this Is ? ” 
"Been making a sketch?” queriod Sir 

Charles, as lie fitted hiB eyeglasses oarefully to 
Ills nose.” Is it tho piotnre of—of —  My God 1 
Where did you get this?" and his own face 
turned white.

” I repeat my question ” —his perfeotly oalm 
tones belying the excitement within— "do you 
know her?”

"Do I  know that face ? Why do you ask me ? 
How should I ? ”

” It is not a very pretty faoe,” admitted the 
artist, with aweakattempt atalaugh; "doyou 
think it Js?”

There was a stlenoe of perhaps a minute. Sir 
Charles made no reply. He seemed like a man
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only half awake, and yet every nerve was ting
ling with excitement. "Yes,’'Mr. Manning, 
" I  admit that I know that fnoe; but have the 
kindness to tell me how you came by It, and 
why do you show It to me 7"

The artist shook his head gravely and an
swered: ’fNo one o n  earth. 1 fear, gave It to 
me. See here, Sir Charles. I have slept In your 
house three nights ; eaoh night I have been 
awakened about two A. M. by the presenoe of a 
woman In my room. She always went to the 
lattloed window qnd drew the ourtaln aside, 
letting the moonlight fall full upon her face. 
To my own knowledge I never dream In my 
sleep. I am the most matter-offaot fellow In 
the world, and yet I was frightened beyond all 
reason. Last night I resolved to make asketoh 
of her face, that I might realize the truth of 
what I had seen. She came again, and the 
sketoh you now hold In your hand Is the result 
of that visit. If you do not recognize It and 
know nothing concerning it, probably I have 
been the vlotim of a wild delusion; but If, on 
the other hand, what seemed so clear to my 
senses can be proved to rest upon a practical 
foundation, then wo stand upon the threshold 
of a very great mystery and a most wonderful 
discovery.”

When the speaker had finished, Sir Charles 
was leaning against a tree for support.

“ Yes,” he answered, “ I do know who It Is. 
Come, and I will prove to you how wonderful 
and marvelous a likeness this Is.”

The two men turned toward the house, walk
ing very slowly. The heat was oppressive, and 
all nature seomed bushed Into quiet repose, 
They entered the mansion by a side door, and 
Sir Charles, summoning a servant, then ascend 
ed a narrow stairway which led to the main 
part of the castle, and stopped before a long 
drapery, which, on being pulled aside, revealed 
a door. Fitting a key which was attached to 
Ills watch-chain, Sir Charles bade the servant 
enter and open the shutters. With some con
siderable effort this was done, and then the 
host and the artist entered, closing the door 
after them. It was a very long room, dusty and 
only partially furnished, with many pictures 
hanging upon the walls. It was, In fact, the old 
portrait-gallery of Baglan Court, and never in 
the memory of the oldest son was open to visit
ors. At the further end was a deep crimson 
damask curtain, apparently suspended from the 
ceiling. Sir Charles ndvanced toward this, 
hesitated n moment, and then with a vigorous 
pull drew the curtain aside. There, standing 
forth from the canvas, clad in a stiff brocade, 
stood a tall, haughty woman, witli a look of de
spair in her cold, gray eyes. Sir Charles took 
the sketoh from the artist, and, raising Ills 
eyes, looked intently at the canvas. He start
ed back In horror; It and the portrait In oil 
were of one nnd the same person. The two 
men looked at each other without a word. As 
if actuated by the same desire, the curtain was 
replaced, the shuttors closed, and the door 
locked.

“ You have rolled the stone away from the 
sepulchre," said Sir Charles, ns they took their 
way to the drawing room. " To-morrow I will 
tell you the past, and we will together try to 
arrive at some understanding of what this 
strange experience of yours means. Until then 
let us forget thnt there is a qast, and devoto 
ourselves to the eternal pres'ent."

[Continued in our next.]

N ontbern  M ichigan.
The Spiritualists’ Association of Southwestern

“Jf î?lE??^he1d_ L,a ̂ îf'er'.y M7S. "e7'6.
Towers, of Mattawan, presiding, In the absence ot the 
President, Mr. W. T. Jones. Lyman 0. Howe, of 
Kredonla, N. Y„ and Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, ot South 
Haven, were engaged as speakers; Miss Lora Burch- 
ard.ol Paw Paw, lurnlsbed vocal and Instrumental 
music, which was highly appreciated.

Sa t u u d a y , J u n e  18t h .
A f te r n o o n .—The meetlDg was called to order at 2 

p. m . After the song, “ Angel Footsteps,” Sir. Howe 
delivered the opening address, upon " The Needs of 
the Hour,” suggested by Mr. 8amuel Shelter, taking 
the hearts of bis hearers by storm with his sound argu
ments and philosophical reasoning. At the close of 
the lecture he gave a graphlo delineation of the term 
” God,” from a Spiritualistic standpoint.

E v e n in g .—The train brought n number from a dis
tance, Grand Haven, Benton Harbor, Sturgis, Kala
mazoo, Hreedsvllle, Paw Paw, and South Bend, In
diana, being well represented. ,

S u n d a y , J u n k  io t h .
H o m t n g . - T b e  session opened with conference, 

short speeches from Mr. Howe, Mr. Burdick, Mr. 
Cook and others upon the subject of Prayer, which 
was very freely dlsoussed, and though a variety of 
opinions were expressed, the dlscusslou was conducted with the best of good will and harmony.

The official resignation of the President, Mr. Jones, 
at present sojourning In California, was read and acted upon. Vice-President Mrs. E. C. Towers was 
elected to flit the vacancy, and Mr. L. 8. Burdick, of 
Kalamazoo, elected Vice-President. After a song, 
“ Only a Thin Veil Between Us.” Mrs. Woodruff read 
a selection from Emerson, followed by a discourse 
upon "Inspiration,” "Prayer," and "Education." 
Song, ” When the dear ones gather home.”

A f te r n o o n .—The Misses Jones, of Benton Harbor, sang " The Messenger Bird.” Mr. Howe made a few 
remarks upon the late report of the Beybert Commls- 
Won. stating that, considering the aggressive manner In which the Investigation bad been eondueted, the 
rational thinker will not be surprised at the conclu
sions arrived at. A truth remains the same forever; 
all that Is changeless In this world of change. Thousands of fair-minded people have Investigated medl- 
umshlp and know It to be an Incontrovertible truth. 
The scientists, Wallace, Varley, Crookes and others 
having brought to bear the most rigid tests, and pro
nounced the phenomena as occurring beyond the pos
sibility of fraud, places the fact beyond the reach of 
the many whose aim Is to destroy It. Spiritualism Is 
a fact, the result of the Seyberl Commission to the 
contrary, nevertheless.

Song,11 When the Dear Ones Qather Home,” ~

following are a few of the points made In the lecture, 
but yonr scribe Is Inadeqnate to tbe task of doing 
Justice to tbe eloquent word-painting of the gifted 
speaker.

“ Heaven and earth,” he said, "are developed 
through war ; tbe higher tbe motive, tbe greater the 
oonfllct. Tbe world we live In Is the beginning of tbe 
kingdom of neaven. Every day adds something-to 
your moral culture. It Is a physical Impossibility to 
consign oertaln souls to eternal happiness and others 
to eternal misery. If a line were drawn, It would cut 
right through every human soul. None live alone, 
none are good alone, none are bad atone; none die 
alone, none are damned alone. We accept none aa in
fallible guides In tbla life, nor the spirit-life. In my 
experience I have found but two classes of people 
free from mistakes—the ministers and the politicians, 
and they have to submit to many petty annoyances 
from tbe worldly-minded, because ot tbetr purity of 
heart and'singleness ot purpose. Tbe saying that ‘the kingdom ot besven Is at band,’ is equivalent to 
saying the kingdom of heaven Is In yonr own hearts, 
war In heaven Is tbe gospel of nature. War, pain,

_y, have their place to exolte to activity, te purify the moral atmosphere. The still small voice bums Its 
way through tbe midnight gloom: tbe mother's voleo 
tonobes and thrills you, and you Inquire, * Mother, Is 
It you f*’ The words of love come trembling down tbe 
white aisles of time, and help you to ollmb higher and 
higher.”The ieoture closed with an Inspirational poem. Mgs. 
Denslow, ol South Bend, Ind., assisted by her ton 
and daughter, sang the closing song, ” Nearer Home.” 
. I t  was a very successful meeting In every respeot. 
The hospitality of tho friends at sooth Haven is un- 
bounded. The grove,To which the meeting was held, 
was spacious and elsan, and In feet everything was 
done to make tbe meeting a success. All pronounced 
It a v e ^ enjojgtile tune. Minnie Nesbitt, S to 'y .

X T '  Among the press notlees of ” IxxobtAlity 
Ixiikmnt nr NATUBB," by Warren Snmntr Bar- 
low, author ot "Voices " and other poems, I t1 the fol
lowing from Z t o h ’t  H e r a ld i  " It is difficult to philoso
phise In rhyme. But the author of these oonneo ted 
Poems, eaeb one taking op some element In tbe great 
argnmant, bas preserved dignity ol style and nominal- 
tjf Mta«i*myrtth much freedom of veraifLcaUon.”

From  tbsN arraganset*  (R. I . )  Times. 
Rem arkable Npl ritu a l M anlfenfaf lonn.
To the Edltorof tbe Times i

About the beginning of May I was In
formed by Mr. Joseph P. Hazard, of Peace Dale, 
that through a Mrs. Debar, a spiritual medium 
of Mew York City, wonderful spiritual mani
festations were being obtained. This he had 
heard from Hon. J . L. O’Sullivan, who lives in 
New York City, and formerly was United 
States Minister to Portugal. I told Mr. Hazard 
1 expeoted to go to New York soon after that 
time, and asked him if he knew the lady’s ad
dress, as I would like to see her, and; if I could, 
get a sitting from her. Her address he could 
not give me, but gave me that of Mr. O Sulli
van, saving be would be able to give Mrs. De- 
bar’s address without doubt.

I went to New York May 20tb, where 1 In
tended to spend a few days : and on the fore
noon bf tbe following day, May 21st, called on 
Mr. O’Sullivan, was very kindly reoelved, and 
with him spent an hour In interesting conver
sation. I bad told him what my object was In 
calling, and when I asked him for.Mrs. Do- 
bar’s address he not only gBve It to me but 
said : ’’ If you wish I will go with you.” This 
kind offer I gladly accepted, and together we 
went to Mrs. Dehar’s. Tho lady herself re
ceived us in the ball of the house, and we were 
shown Into a large parlor where we met a New 
York City gentleman, a lawyer personally 
known to Mr. O’Sullivan, and who stands high 
in his profession. He gave us an acoount of a 
séance he had just had with Mrs. Debar, and 
showed ns a wonderful piece of arMstio work 
he had at that séance obtained through her in
strumentality. But as this does not form part 
of my own experience with the medium I re
frain, at least for the present, from saying any
thing more about It.

I told Mrs. Debar that my object In coming 
with Mr. O’Sullivan was to arrange if I could 
for a sitting with her. She snld, " For two or 
three days my time is fully taken up, and I 
cannot say when I could give you a sitting.” 
"Could you not now?” I asked. Shegazedearn 
cstly In my face, and said, ” 1 don’t know.' 
Walking across the room she took from a table 
a small canvas-mounted frame (six by nine 
inches I afterward found it to be) and placed 
It on my head, saving, ’’ Let that rest there,” 
and walked back from me ten to twelve feet. I  
wns seated In a chair, and In another chair on 
my right sat Mr. O'Sullfvan. The face side of 
the canvas was uppermost, nnd I held it with 
one hand on my head to prevent Its slipping 
and falling off. Looking Intently toward me 
for half a minute or more, she said, ” 1 see a 
light over the frame.” and coming over tome 
she took the frame off my head and plaoing It 
on my right knee, face side up, requested me 
to hold my hnnd over it, whioh I did. She 
walked up and down the room at some distance 
from me, and after a little, looking at me, said, 
” 1 hear the name of Mary called ; that is for 
you.” I could think of no friend I had had 
called Mary, but a dear cousin of that name, 
and to whom at the time of my leaving Scot
land 1 called on and bade her good-bye; she 
was then on her deathbed. I said, ” I once had 
a cousin, named Mary, who died years ago.” 
“ That Is sho,” said Mrs. Debar, “ and your 
guardian spiiit Is with her." Two names were 
thon gi ven which I could not recognize, hut Mr. 
O’SulllvaD, who was sitting close by, recog
nized them ns names of friends of Ills who had 
died. I remarked to'hira that matters were 
getting mixed, nnd Mrs. Debar suggested that 
he romovehis chair some distance from mine. 
He thought lio had better leave the room alto
gether, go out Into ft park which wns In front 
of the house, and return in n little while, or if 
wanted could be called. This we also thought 
the better thing for him to do. Mrs. Debar 
looked the doors of the room after he left. This 
was done to prevent interruption.

Shortly after this, walking up and down the 
room, she called out, "Elizabeth.” 1 said. 
“ No.” “ No?" said she, queBtlonlngly. and 
again I replied. "No,” for I could not think of 
any friend I had by the name of Elizabeth. 
"  Bess," she engerly exclaimed, and then fol
lowed It with “ Bessie,” adding, "Bes8ie„jB.T 
TSiïrSS my aunt " Bettie,” and I answered, 
“ Bettie.” “ Yea, Bettie,” she uttered, -In eager 
response. "Aunt Bettie,".! said, "was Mary's 
mother,” and this seemed to gratify her very 
muoh. Here let me say I do not recolleot of 
having heard my aunt called Elizabeth ; some
times she would be spoken of as Bessie by some 
one of the family, but most commonly she was 
called Bettie. After a short pause, Mrs. Debar 
called out ” Annie.” and I nodding assent, she 
gave “ Willie” ; tnen **Annie and Willie.” 
These, I said, were my parents’ names, to whioh 
she said, "Is  it possible?” My parents were 
often spoken of by members of both their fami
lies as “ Annie and Willie,” as Mrs. Debar had 
given them, sometimes as “ Willie nnd Annie.” 

She then took the canvas frame from off my 
knee, saying, " We can get nothing this way,” 
wiped the face of It hard with her hand and 
gave It to me. requesting me to hold it over 
my head, resting the lower end of it on my 
forehead and inclining the top of it back a lit
tle, the face of the canvas outward, so that it 
could have been seen by any one if standing In 
front of me. After the canvas frame was put 
into my hnnd by Mrs. Debar, and before I had 
raised it to the position desired, 1 (as she had 
done) rubbed the face of it hard with the palm 
of my hand. She plnced On my chair beside 
me a small hand mirror, and when I asked 
what that was for. was told, " I will tell you 
by-and-bye.” Moving to some distanoe from 
me, she walked slowly up and down the room, 
often looking Intently toward me. This was 
continued for some time, when she requested 
me to take the hand-mirror and hold It above 
and In front of me, so that I could see reflected 
in It the face of tbe canvas frame which I held 
by my left hand. This I did. “ Do you see 
anything on the canvaa?” asked Mrs. Debar. 
" Yes,” I answered, ” something is on tbe face 
ot the canvas about the center of It, and it has 
a cloudy nppearance.” ” What color ?” I  was 
asked. “ It; seems light brown,” I answered. 
"  They are working,” was her eager remark.

After about a minute I was requested again 
to uso the mirror, which I did. ” What do you 
see?” “ Why, I  see tbe ploture of a female 
form, seemingly painted in oil, but Incomplete.” 
I  discerned neither hands nor arum. " Good,” 
she exolafmed; “ keep it still on your head.”  In 
less, 1 think, than a minute, I was requested to 
look with the mirror again. I  did so, and saw 
that the bands and arms were added to the 
ploture, and she said, " I t  Is completed,” and I 
was requested to take it  down. Having done 
so, I sat and looked at It In amazement. The
Îialnt over the whole surface of the canvas was 
resh; and notwithstanding tbe wonder I  felt, 

I said in a tone of disappointment, That is 
not Mary’s picture,” and was told “ No, that 
Is your guardian spirit; Mary was with her.” 
I remarked to Mrs. Debar, “Yoa have not given 
me Mnry’s family name.” “ No,” she said, “ i 
have not got i t  yet,” She then followed this 
np with, “ Mary was laid In the kirk-yard far 
aoross tbe sea three decodes—three deoades 
and.a half ago. She is high np in  spirit-life. 
She suffered much, and was purified by I t ” I 
had to think a few moments to satisfy myself 
how long ago It was sinoe Mary died, and said, 
“ Yes, It Is thirty-five yoars and more sinoe 
Mary died." “ Yes," said she. “ more than 
that. ’ After a pause, she, gazing In my face, 
°f,Bed out, “ Mary Drysdale.” “ Yes," I  re
plied, Mary Drysdale was her name.”

I here thought of Mr, O’Sullivan, that lie 
might come to tbe door, which was looked, and 
said so, and was requested to unlook I t  whioh 
x ala. A boy was sent to look him up, and 
soon after he came In, was shown the painting,

JULY 30, 1887.

bBr felt for me my disappointment. ' She 
bad walked back >me distance from where 1 
sat (Mr. O'SullIvi) sat close by mo and on my 
right), and, lookli over my way at the paok- 
age, said: “ I  sen light over the package,’ 
and cams over be le me and sat down on my 
left. She took he of the package on the one 
end with her flogt and thumb, requesting me 
to do the same i the opposite end; and Mr. 
O'Sullivan to  plat bis fingers on the side next 
to him. In a  raw omenta we heard sounds as 
if a fine-pointed to was being used, onttlng into 
the slate. I t  seem I aa if long lines were some
times being out, i netlmes shorter'ones, and 
sometimes quite si rt ones—mere touches with 
a tool. This may 1 ve continued two minutes— 
not more, I  think- vhen three raps were made 
on the package, an Mrs. Debar said: “ It Is fin
ished ; open f t ; b examine the paokage and 
see if there is any ;eak In thepaper.”

I did so. .There as none. The package was 
in my hands, and irefully, with Mrs. Debar s 
assistance, I  remo id the covering, and when
the exposed side f the slate was seep, re
marked, “ There li lothlng there.” “ No,/said 
she, “ it must be n the inside." Carefully I 
lifted the slate froi off the painting and turned 
It over; we looked pon the surface"of the slate 
tbat had been nex to the painting, and to our 
astonishment it wi clear, hare of line or mark 
of any kind. In ip surprise I asked, “ What 
meant that cuttlr we heard?” “ Put them 
together again,’’ ei erly said Mrs. Debar. This 
was done by me, a d we took bold as before; 
only now we held together the canvas frame 
and slate, without te paper In which they had 
been enwrapped, nstantly three raps were 
heard, and Mrs. D< ar said, "  Finished, with
drawing her hand, is also did Mr. O Sullivan 
withdraw his. I alsed the slate from the 
painting, turned I iver, and on the side that 
had faced the pal ting, found engraved a fine 
female figure In »wing robes. In her left 
hand she held a tot h aloft, and a little behind 
her, her right arm eing extended and point 
Ing in the opposil dlreotlon, and her gaze 
fixed in the direct m she was pointing. Un
derneath the form as engraved "  Mary D."

Silently I looked upon this ploture in won
derment; and the bought arose within me, 
“ Verily the heave j are open, and angels de
scending among mi i.” David Habbowkr.

Wakefield, R. I., uly 81ft, 188T.

W ritten  (o r th e  B anner of L ig h t. 
R E - U N I O N  ON B A R T H .

DY JOHN S, ADAMS.

In thisdlm-llghtedroom 
Sit I with bated breath,

Waiting my friends to come 
From o’er the river Death.

Blienee dwells here alone,
Save a soft voice of song,

A half bushed organ tone,
As from an unseen throng.

One went In budding life,
One, at Its yontbtnl stage,

One, from Its depth pf strife,
One, glory-crowned with age.

Now, back to me they come,
Hand clasped In hand to greet; 

Perfect In (ace and form,
With happiness oomplete.

Ah 1 who shall say pretense 
Lingers around such scenes ?

Not he whose spirit-sense 
To truth and Justice leans.

Thanks (or this age of light;
For this re-union given;

Thanks, If we live aright,
We all shall meet la heaven.

W e lt  R o x b u ry ,  H a t s . ,  1887.

W h i g s ,

L etter from  W alter H ow ell.
To the E ditor o l the B ittn e r o t L igh t i 

Many, of your readers will be aware

n a a le t t  P a rk , HIch.
The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting of the Michigan 

Spiritualists will be held at "Haslett Park,” oommeno- 
Ing August 8 4  and closing September Btb, 1887, In
cluding five Sundays. •

The following will give some Idea ot tbe programme 
of exercises, to be presented! Wednesday, Aug. 3 d, Greetings and preparation i Thursday, Aug. 4tb, A 
General Conference; • Friday, Aug.Bln;Indian Day; 
Saturday, Ang. eth, Sympoalum^dance In tbeeven- 
Ing. mnalo by the Haines Family Band.

S u n d a y ,  A ua . 1 th . 10:84 A. H., Bishop A. Beals, New 
York, inspirational speech and song, subject by the 
audience; 2 o’olock p. m., Hon. Giles B. Stebblna ol 
Detroit; subject, “ What Is’ Bplritnallsm f" 7:30 r. m., 
Mrs. 8. G. Wagner ol Ohio; Inspirational speech, with poem and character delineations.

Monday, A«g.8tb,.Quaker.,Day; Tuesday, Aug. 
9tb, devoted to the solentlfle Investigation of Bpintu- 
allsm; concert lq tbeevenlogby Halida FamllyBand; Wednesday. Ang. 10th, Inspirational poem by Mrs, u. 
J. Mead of Massn, and speeoh by. Mrs, J. M. Walton ot 
Wllllamston, followed by select readings and recitations bv different persons; Thursday,Aug.lOtb.Me. 
morialDar; denrmerr:^o"theL aadended eampers-Bn»,1 
8. L.Shaw In particular; Friday, Aug. lath. Indian 
Day; Saturday, Ang. 13th, EcnibenloM Gounotl.ainoe In the evening, muslo by the Haines-Family Bind; ;

Sunday, Aug. 14th, 10:30 A. x„ G. H. Brooks. WIs., 
medium, speech and pwhometrtc yeadlngr} 2p ;m,, MrsrR. 8. Lillie Of Boston; 7:30 p. M„ platform 
tests and oharaoter delineations; mediums and speak
ers to be called by tbe andlenoo. ■Monday, Ang. 15th, Quaker. Day; Tuesday, Ang. 
loth, White Man’s Day; concert In the evening by tbe 
Haines FamllyBand; Wednesday,Ang. 17th,songs, recitations and select readings; Thursday, Aug. 18th, 
Symposium; Friday, Ang. 1 8 th, Indian Day ¿jBatur-

Of

From The Belt • Way, Cincinnati, Ohio.
A P leasant Letl ¡r from a  R eady W rit

e r —New Eng and Notes an d  Com
m ents.

To tho Editor of The 1) tor Way:
I t gives me pleasi e to congratulate you upon 

the successful d(b t ot your new paper, The 
Belter Way, and t express the hope that its 
career may prove iicli a useful and happy one 
as to bo the mean of pointing many doubting 
hearts and guiding nany weary feet toward tbe 
higher and better ray that lendeth to a peace
ful life.

To my mind ther is a wide and open field for 
the work of a trul; spiritualized press; audof 
journalism, as of n edlumsbip, that is pure in 
tone and high iu p: inciple, we cannot have too 
muoh. There Is riom In the world for every 
honest, true-hearted ¡medium ; room and work 
and a career ; and each one “has his own place 
that none other can fill as well. Those who un
derstand this, move calmly on in their own 
sphere, doing their allotted tasks, and gazing 
with benevolent eye. into which no glance of 
envy, jealousy or distrust can come, upon the 
equally Important work bf their fellows. As in 
this department of labor, so with journalism: 
that whioh Is elevating and instructive to hu
manity is useful. There ¡8 room for it, and 
those who have it in charge may safely pass 
along, extending the hand of fellowship to the 
true aud tried of their ranks, giving welcome 
to the new comers f  ho step forward with earn
est, faithful hearts, recognizing the fact that 
each one may find nls niche where he may do 
his best to advance [he principles of justice and

While I am interested in every movement 
that honestly promises to reform the evils that

the nature of my work, as you well know, Mr. 
Editor, holds my thoughts and efforts moBt 
olosely in sympathy with the progress and ca
reer of Spiritualism. And, indeed, it seems to 
me that this word embraces all that is of lm-
fiortanco to man ; for when we consider that 
ta mission is to spiritualize our race, it will be 

seen that It must work through every reform, 
and interest itself In every line of life that 
looks to the moral, mental and physioal uplift
ing of the people.

Here In Massachusetts Spiritualism has taken 
solid growth. Soaroely a town or village but 
holds Its meetings and séances, at whioh the 
heavens are opened, and where unseen—and 
sometimes seen—spirits converse intelligently 
and In wise counsel with mortals ; and what is 
true of this State Is also true of the whole of 
New England. Here, as In the Wost, the most 
sturdy hearts and the clearest heads accept the 
tokeuB and tidings of truth that Spiritualism 
brings when once these brave thinkers bare in
vestigated its claims.

During the cooler months of the year this 
oity offers many, advantages to tbe earnest 
seeker after spiritual truth. Boston is favored 
in being tho residence of not only a number of 
sincere and honest publio mediums, but like
wise of quito an army of private ones, who, in 
tbe seolusion of their own homes, enter into 
communion with the angel world, receiving of 
its light only to dispense it in quiet ways to 
those who seek for knowledge.

As for Sunday meetings, we are blessed with 
a large number ; and from the rostrums of our 
open halls, resumed from week to week, the 
silver-toned accents of angelic souls are heard 
through the Inspired lips of our most eloquent 
and gifted lecturers. I doubt if Boston believ
ers fully realize their advantages. What we 
have we seldom appreciate, and It takes the 
lonely Spiritualist of a remote town, who is not 
blessed with the privileges that are ours, to 
turn with a yearning heart toward the “ Hub,” 
sighing for an opportunity of listening to its 
lectures and of attending its spiritual elroles.

Then from this good old oity goeB forth every 
week, freighted with its wealth of spiritual 
news, the Banner Of Light For thirty years 
this grand old standard ot trnth has appeared 
before the publio eye. Strong in the défense ot 
medlumship, faithful to duty, it has borne,its 
part well in the oonfllot with error, and who
ever may differ in opinion with its conrse can
not fail to give oredlt for the spirit of justice 
that animates i t s : folds and makes it a living 
power in the world. - I t  may be that some of 
yonr readers will accuse me of partiality, and 
say I  would not write thus were I not direotl; 
connected with the establishment from whloL 
The Banner Is Issued : yet even euoh will admit 
that one familiar with its workings Is better 
able to judge of the matter than one who is 
not thus related. If I  am partial in tbla line, 
it  Is heoause I know the honest service, the use
ful effort and the faithful desire to elevate man
kind from the slough of error and sin that is put

my arrival, the time of my landing having 
been published through the columns of your 
valuable paper. Perhaps no more fitting op
portunity will present Itself than the pres
ent for conveying to Amerloan Spiritual
ists the fraternal greetings of many thou
sands of sympathizers aoross the Atlantio. 
During the ten months I have been away muoh
Sood work has been accomplished, and it Is to 

s  hoped the angel-world will look upon a 
golden harvest as a result of Its present time 
of seed-BOwlng. I will not ooonpy your space 
with unnecessary details of my English work, as 
I  would rather have it speak for Itself in the lives 
of tbe people. Suffice it to say that for several 
months I was speaking twice every Sunday 
and from four to five times.duripg eaoh week. 
In the Yorkshire Dlstrlot alone, daring the 
past winter, my insplrers have delivered more 
than seventy leotures. Surely tbe thought em
bodied in these must sooner or later exert an 
influence for good, “ for truth is Immortal and 
cannot die.”  ,

I  oannot let the present opportunity pass 
without mentioning the farewell demonstra
tion whioh took place in Bradford. Prominent 
Spiritualists and workers from all parts pf the 
country attended the meeting, among whom I 
would mention the names of James Barns, edi
tor Medium and Daybreak. London; Thos. Short
er, late edltorof The Spiritual Magazine; his sis- 
ter, MIbb Shorter; Mr. Swlndlehurstof Preston; 
Mr. Gilman, Leeds; Mr. Bradbury, Morley; Mr. 
Joseph Armitage, Batley: Mr.Kltson, Lyceum 
Advocate, Batley; A.D. Wilson, Halifax; David 
Richmond of Darlington (formerly a resident 
among the Shakers In this country and the in-

in * ViKiiiyi auk« i*>U) ftuuiku aimj * Qaiur* 
day,"Aug. 20th, 10:30, D. M. Klng.sublect, ¡'Ethnol
ogy ”; 2 p. x., Mrs. B.’G. Wagner, “ Specialties 
danoeIn the evening) music by the HainesFamily

troducer of Spiritualism Into Keighley, York
shire), and representative Spiritualists and 
mediums too numerous to mention. Upward of 
two hundred sat down to tea in the afternoon 
meeting, the spacious Temperance Hall being
Sell filled. A quartette party from Sowerby 

ridge furnished the music. In the speeches 
of Messrs. Burns, Shorter, Gilman, Swindle- 
hurst, Bradbury, Armitage and others, many 
kind things were said, and I  sincerely hope a 
life of usefulness and manliness on my part will 
prove myself worthy of them.

About the middle of the exeroises Mr. Ar
mitage, Treasurer of the Yorkshire Dlstrlot 
Committee, In behalf of the Yorkshire Dis
tric t and many other friends, presented me 
with two superb albums containing the photo
graphs of representative Spiritualists in all 
parts of the United Kingdom. These werecon- 
talned within'a beautifully polished mahogany 
case, lined with crimson plush. Both albums 
are full, and many more portraits came In aftervlio album» VAFA nAmnlat'A. wwtlOll Will uclNjsBl"
tat« tho purchase of another album. During 
the evening the following resolution was unani
mously passed by the audience then assembled: 

tvhereae. Our highly esteemed and respected brother, 
W alter Howell, bas tor tbe past tew months labored among 
us most assiduously In tbe cause of Spl ritualism, manifest
ing as an Inspirational speaker a capability of disseminat
ing a knowledge of the divine truths of Spiritualism in 
such a manner aa, whilst Influencing tbe highest and most 
cultured Intellects, a t the same time ensured tbe respect et 
opponents and swayed the deepest and noblest emotions of___________ vayoc ____ ___________________

io human h ea rt: Now, as he Is about to leave our shores 
for a  tlmo, he It

Resolved, That we convey to him herewith an expres
sion of our highest rospect and esteem, and that we hearti
ly Invite for him the sympathy and cooperation of all Spir
itualists and advanced thinkers.

Signed In behalf of tbe Yorkshire Spiritualists,
J .  W niTED EA D , C h a i r m a n ,  

The chair was taken by Mr. Whitehead, 
President ot the Yorkshire Dlstrlot Committee, 
and what with speeches, glees, songs, eto., the 
meeting passed off moBt pleasantly. The most 
earnest appeals were made that I should return 
to England as early aB possible and permit my 
inspirers to carry on the work whioh has met 
with suoh hearty appreciation.

Many of your readers may not be aware of 
the existence of the Yorkshire Dlstrlot Com
mittee, and it may be well to state that this 
organization is composed of representatives of 
about twenty societies. They meet onoe a 
month and draw up a monthly plan; speakers 
are sent to the various societies, and tne plat
forms are in this way always supplied. Eaoh 
society pays to the committee an affiliation fee. 
A half of the collection when a professional 
speaker or medium Is sent to the society goes 
to the Yorkshire Dlstrlot Committee Fund, 
thus enabling them to carry on their work 
without finanolal embarrassment I t  seems to 
me tbat unless we have some organization 
whereby ear workers may be sustained and 
Spiritualists held together, we shall be contin
ually subjected to innumerable unpleasant
nesses that arise from sooletles disorganizing 
and a nomadio kind of life not at all conducive 
to the oomfort and well-being of onr workers, 
Muoh has beensald upon thissnbjeot, however/ 
heretofore, and I will not weary your ’ readers 
by pouring into their ears the “ old, old story.” 

Looking baok upon my work in England 
there are many pleasant reminiscences. The 
hearty grasp of' the ¡hand of old friends) the 
revisiting! of neighborhooids familiar, a peep fit 
the home of my ohlldhood and the like, inter
wove pleasure with labor, poetry with prose.- 

On the 29th of June I  sailed out from Liver-

S u n d a y ,  A ug . 2lst. 10:30 A. u„ Mrs. L, A. Pearsall, 
Hlcb.; 2p. x., Mrs. Jullett H. Severance, M. D„ MU- 
wankee; 7:30, conference; . .Monday, Aug. 22d, Quaker Day: Tuesday, Aug.23d, 
Destiny ot Haslett Fark; free discussion, concert In 
tbe evening; Wednesday, Aug. 24tbrkongs, recita
tions and select readings i Tburaday, Ang. 28tb, Sym
posium ; Friday, Aug. 26tb, Indian Day; Saturday, Ang. 27th, donference, dance In tbe evening.

Sunday, A ug . 2 8 th , 10:30. W. H. Blair, Chicago, III,;2 P.M., speaker selected by tbe manager { 7:30 p . h ., speaker selected by tbe audience.
Monday, Aug. 29tb. Quaker Day; Tuesday, Ang. 

80th, Should Spiritualists Organize? free discussion, 
ooneert In tbe evening; Wednesday, Ang. 8lst, muslo, 
songs and recitations ; Thursday, Sept. 1st, Sympo
sium; Friday, Sept. 2d, Indian Day ¡ Saturday, Sept.
8d,'Mediums’ Day, danoe In the evening. ..

S u n d a y ,  Sept, i l h ,  all prominent speakers In attend
ance will be Invited to make abort speeches.Monday, Sept. Stb, Farewell Day. ,

“ Haslett Fark,” formerly called Nemoka, now 
named after tbe good brother wbo has so kindly given 
aid to tbe enterprise tbat shall In all future years be 
devoted to the cause of Spiritualism, Is a beautiful
?;rove at tbe west, shore of Fine Lake, one baU-mlle rom tbe dOpftt, consisting of about twenty acres tim
bered with oak, hickory and elm, with a gentle slope 

back from tbe Lake, about sixty rods to a gravelly or sandy ridge where stand mighty oaks Interspersed 
with smaller hickory with Its beautiful foliage. On 
tbe shore stand tbe tall and stately elms so commun In rugged New England, Fine Lake Is located seven 
miles northeast of Lansing, on tbe Gblcago and Grand 
Trunk Railroad, ft Is one and one batf miles long and 
one mile wide. It is a clear and beautiful lake, sup
plied by excellent water.Mr. Haslett has already invested the sum ot fifteen 
thousand dollars aa a preliminary step toward the up
building of a beautiful eartbly home for tbe use and 
benefit of Spiritualists everywhere. He bas put In 
tbat amount aud expeats to do mucb more, hoping 
»eaee, barmony and good will to aocompany bis el- 
orts. Good Spiritualists are cordially Invited to Join 
with blm In this grand enterprise. They are asked to 
come with a true pbllanthroplo spirit lilted above all 
speculative desire. . . . _Those desiring to have tents furnished tbem should 
apply to J. M. Potter, Pine Lake, Hlob„ at once. If they 
desire cots they should so state, otherwise It will be as
sumed tbat campers will provide for their own sleep
ing accommodations, a  nominal charge will be made 
for tents and oots sufficient to pay for trouble and ex
pense of getting tbem.Visitors are desired to furnish tbelr own pillows 
and blankets, whether they hire tents or bring tbem.

Tbere are on the grounds, in addition to the tents, 
two hotels, one ol tbem 26x00 feet, and tbe otber 80X70 
feet, both comfortable bouses; also several cottages, 
whose owners will be glad to accommodate tbe visi
tors to tbe extent of tbelr ability.

There Is now In process of erection a dining ball, 
which will also be 30x70 feet. Tbe danelng-ball Is 
80x40 feet In size.Tbe post-offlee Is looated one-half mile from tbe camp, and mall will be delivered to all campers a tn  A. M'hna 6 v. x., eaoh week day. Letters tobe mailed 
sbould be ready as follows: going West, 1 0  a. m., going East, Bp.x.

Tbe steamboat Lincoln, now plying on Pine Lake, 
Is a comparatively new boat, with a oapaolty of one 
hundred and fifty passengers. It Is In charge of a 
competent engineer, and will meet all regular and special trains on tbe O. & G. T. R. It., landing tbem at 
tbe Haslett Park dock and thence to tbe Pine Lake 
House, situated one mile from tbe Park at the north 
end of the Lake. A good number of boats are ready for biro.

Season tickets to the grounds will be sold at tbe 
nominal price of' $1,00. There will be a oharge ot ten 
cents for single admission. Teams driven on to the 
grounds will also be ebarged ten cents.

All particulars desired will be furnished on applica
tion In person or by mall to tbe manager, J. M. Potter, 
Pine Lake, Miob,

J . J .  Horae o n  tb e  P acific  Coast.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

After a month ot efficient service at ourBtate Camp- 
Meeting, Mr. Morse commenced bis labors at Metro-, 
polltan Temple last Sunday; occupying the place Mrs. 
E. L. Watson bas so long and faithfully bold. The 
morning was devoted to tbe answering of questions, 
and In the evening tbe theme was : “ Tbe Workshops 
of God.” An andlenoo of about one thousand was 
present, and reoelved tbe eloquent Inspirational speak
er with marked demonstrations of deligbt and appre
ciation. In tbe morning tbere was also an excellent audience.
. Mr. Morse and his family are pleasantly looated at 
831 Turk street, where they occupy a furnished flat. 
They are In tbe best ot health, and speak highly of 
onr cool and invigorating'summer weather and tbe 
hospitality ot tbe people. On. the camp: grounds be 
spoke regularly five times each week, and bis minis
trations nave more than met onr expectations, and 
given great satisfaction. Tbe oqtlook tor some months 
of fruitful labor for him on the coast Is very promis
ing, and the times'seem ripe for a reception ot the 
truth his controls so ably present. His last speaking 
on tbe camp-ground was a Fourth of July oration on 
tbe celebration of onr natal day. It Was a fine effort, 
fall of stirring patriotism and beautlfal In composi
tion i and was entbnslastloally reoelved by bis bearers.' ■At the close of this meeting resolutions: were read 
>y President H, 0. Wilson, whioh were beartllyadopt- 
jd ; and Dr. 0.0. Feet, on behalf ot the friends of Mr. 
Morse, presented him with $0 0 , 0 0  In gold; to all ot wbtob be very feelingly r " *

The resoluuons worfl as follows:
Whereat. T h is Association bavins welcomed to  th is  coast 

M r. J .  J .  Morse Of E ngland , and feeling the  deep debt o f1 
g ra titude  and tbankralness we owe to  b lm  and tbe wise and 
noble sonla whe inspire b is  sublime utterances for their 
fa ith fu l m ln ls tn tlo n sd n rln g jh e e n tlre  session of ou r Third

Into the work—not only by the oorpB of mortal 
laborers bnt by their band of spiritual hèlpers; 
Why I the kipdly sympathy, the friendly assis t-

and made Inquiry regarding It.
Mrs. Debar not having a box suitable to put 

the painting In. a slate wae got and tried on it. 
Being Mo small, a larger one was obtained and 
found suitable, I  not only saw i t  was a new 
slate, that nothing was off either side of It, bat 
I  handled It, holding tae .taunting with my left 
hand/ resting It on my knee, carefully '  'u » u u i iw h u s  i t  o n  m y  i s s s ,  o a r e m u y  p la c in g  
the «ate over it. The frame of the slate rested 
on the, borders of the, painting, and so pro- 
teotedilt. . Mrs. Debar ¿pnxrared ,a > pleoe: of 
brown paper and aSslated me to Mrefiaiy wrap 
the two up together. Speaking to Mri'O’flullii 
ran of thepicture, fieldsomewhat sorrowfnL 
iy : f*I wish it had heen Mary’s,” and Mrs. De-

ance, the peounlary aid whioh are yearly given 
to the poor and needy from thnt place would of 
themselves make up a record over whioh angels 
might rejoice.

in  making these remarks, I  make bold to say 
that 1 have never been paid one cent to speak 
or write In praise of any one. I  am free and 
Independent in spirit and in speeoh; but In 
mentioning the work'of Spiritualism in this 
vloinlty, its journalism/its meetings and its 
progress, miut of necessity bo spoken of as they 
appear to me,

At the present time Boston may offer some
what of a dearth of spiritual manifestations, 
but the cause Is wide'awake and flourishing. 
Two great Camp-Meetings In Massachusetts 
alone—the one at Onset Bay, the other a t  Lake 
Pleasant, a t both of which thousands WUI con
gregate to listen to the Totoe of the Spirit—must 
prove to~the world that Spiritualism le an im
portant factor In increasing th e ; happiness of 
manktad ; a Foweriff «tvatlngthe human mind 
above the sordid oattl'of, materiality to a b6n- 
tempiauon of the ‘diflner ethics, without a 
knowlfidgd o f' which'1 man would1 be' b u t;little 
better.’tnafi'thB btuteP  ’• M. T. SnxLffAHXB. ' 
.Boitm'XattiiuMit (Mb; 1887. ' ■> :<■ >■"«r'! !I v>

pool. Many friends came tb the landing si 
and some accompanied me on board; noi ... 
among whom was : John Lamont of Liverpool) 
for many years an earnest Spiritualist and a 
noble man; one of the kind' of men ) that would 
graoe any movement and cotnmand the respeot 
of friends and opponents alike: Mr. and "Mrs. 
Armitage from Yorkshire, people with whom I' 
have made my home when , in the dlstrlot for 
years, and the llke.bf whom one rarely meets : 
Mrs.1 Soattergood and daughter; wno were 
about to sail the next day for this oobntry 
(now resident,In Gonneotlont) ; Mrs. Savage, 
son and daughter ; Mrs. Korea of London ; Mr. 
Sandham ana others. : ,

We had a pleasant voyage, the' latter part of 
whioh was enlivened by an' Interesting storm, 
rad made a little annoying, by occasional, fogs 
We, however, reaohed -New york late on Fri 
day evening, July 8th, and the 0th X, took a 
Sound steamer for Fall River, and from thence 
a train to Onset, where 'I  delivered two 'dis
courses. I,am now .resting for a few days prior 
to fnlfllling other oamp-meetlng engagements.

I  should be pleasqa to hear from sooiétles. 
regarding fall and winter work. Letters ora 
he addressed as nsnal; 1742 N. 22d atreet, Phll 
adelphla. Pa. . v , ,!u

Thanking yon for the many eonrtesle$ ot the 
pash and hoping to,be sustained daring the fall 
and winter oampaign,” '! " '

I  remain most Mraerely yours, 1 ' < :
! i ha gWALXER HoWBUh,

HP* U all investigators oóuld pf wonidoome, 
to theto mediums In a splrit of' arapitojran! 
confldeiicé/thorónghly

-Golden Oilé. " i-- S" 1 f-

Annual Oamplxeetlng; therefore, ,That vre. uiB member* of the Call forala Splrlt- ,e> uallata’ Camp-Meeting Association, desire to express onr. full satisfaction and delight In'the able eervlces rendered,
. . . J . i <j i:t!--------------------- -— the genlns, courage, fldell-tj  to truth and love of humanity that bas been manifested1 in the wise and gracloua ones ¡who touch his lips with eloquence ana xwl for that which Is right and true. 

j B t t o . l v i d ,  That tn .hli ownlndlmuaUty we recognise ai fitting avenue for these great and helpful ministrations,, and In nil stern adherence to the duties of his high calling,1nff,
weloomehla gentleness of manner and goodness of heart, wn cloeer relation thxnrthat of teacher, and gladly w< him aa friend and brother. . . , :■

R eso lved, Thai we most heartily commend him to love, sincere regard and support er all who treasure trt rtjfUt and .Justice, and, the, unfoldment of ¿high spirt
.B e to lv e d , Thai a copy or .this; Testimonial be presented to Hi*. J .  J. Morso, furnished to the leading spiritual ~~pera, and recorded with the minutes at this Association.

' G.H, Hawes .C o r .S e o ’ y O . S . C . H . A ,  
S a n  F ra n c is c o ,  C a t ,  J u ly y U h ,  1887.; : i .

vr>

: V erification o f , a  S p iri t-flesaage.
MBS. A . X . flTONH, '

The message,In the,,Bamnbb of Ljqht of Jane 
18th, from my mother in spiritate,Mr s . A. M. Stone,: 
Isfalif recognized) and,the. teats the gave also M-. 
tóbw M tóf’•”7, '/ , ,
' Bhebad pnm&tud before she left ulto' coinè through 
yonr mMluiü.'1'k h'strong‘ 0ellërér in 8plritnkUsm 
while In eartn-llfs] éver Wòrkindféirfllééaaee, efrnbkt 
and ontsphkeh, she oan.xna we uope'wiu;agath ànd 
agaln.retnnt toassist and Instruct ns.7
-»•tiftt-’-ti-v ’ti ; !. I it'xj 11 ij; j-i-i' ■

'J.h, ' un»,

'PdwdM«delùffi|,iUtitakwiaWdiB'« «to.Mrtb' ànd ; 
nrixwlthvfateri.thMriibthgtatxMriwetl attoVtv Ut».

/MOWTtf mi*
Me over vritn saltsadwat«,3: v . f  yA- ' j .  v-w . ,
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BY OELIA T BAXTER, IN  COTTAQE HEARTH.

A baby girt not two yean old Among tbe pblox and panales stands,
And full ot flowers as they can hold Her mother Alls her little bands,
And bids her eross to where I stay 

Wtlbtn my garden’s fragrant space,
And guides her past the popples gay 

■Mia mazes of tbe blooming place,
Baying," Qo carry Thea these I ”

Delighted, forth tbe baby fares,
Between tbe flutterlng-wlnged sweet peas 

Her treasured buds she safely bean.
'T Is but a step, but oh, what stress 

Of care I .what difficulties wait I 
How many pretty dangers press 

Upon the path from gate to gate I 
But high above her sunny head 

8be tries the roses sweet to hold,
Now caught In coreopsis red,

Half wrecked upon a marigold,
Or tangled In a cornflower tall,

Or hindered by tbe poppy tops,She struggles on, nor does she fall,
Nor stalk nor stem her progress stops, 

Until at last, tbe trials past;
Victorious o’er the path’s alarms.Herself, her flowers and all are cast 
Breatbless Into my happy arms.

My smiling, rosy little maid I Hie ----------- •iy s . _______
And while her Joy-flushed cheek I kiss, 

And close to mlue Its bloom Is laid,
I think, " So may yon flud your bliss, 

My precious I .When In coming years 
Life’s path grows a bewildering maze, 

Bo may you conquer doubts and fears 
And safely thread Its devious ways, 

And And yourself, all dangers past, 
Clasped to a fonder breast than mine, And gain your heavenly joy at last 
Sate In the arms ot Love Divine.”

g a m u j r  ( f o r ö e s p f l n ö t n a .

Sew York.
ROUHE8TER.-A correspondent forwards us the 

following, as printed in several secular papers, with 
the request that the Banker republish It for the bene 
lit of its readers i - . i

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED.
S tra n g »  P h e n o m e n a  A t te n d in g  a  S ic k  B o y '»  P e c u l ia r  

S p e ll» .
It such a thing as wltchoraft exists at the present 

time, tbentblselty [Rochester] has'a genuine,‘stamped- on the-bottle case of It. Leonard’ Westveer Is a paper- 
hanger who resides at No. li Huntington street. Mr. 
Westveer’s family consists of'himself, wife, two 
daughters and a son twelve years of age, named Amy. The family Is of Dutoh descent and well-to-do. Its 
members have attended tbe Dutoh Reformed Church 
here, and are considered among the leading members 
of tbe congregation. It Is tbe boy Amy about whom Interest centers.

Not long since he was seized with aform of St. Vitus’ dance, and for fully fifteen minutes was unable to 
control tbe muscles of bis lower limbs. The fit passed off and no other symptoms appeared until be retired 
In the evening. After getting Into bed be was seized bleb appagain with a shook which apparently affected all the muscles In bis body. Tbs boy cried for help, and bis 
parents entered tbe room. As they dld.so they wereA . . n n n i f i i g  S a  AAA eft*A a Wa Sa a  — - l M  ■ .  "     . _

lng up and down, seemingly In unison. with tbe move
ments of his muscles. The chairs would rise six or 
eight Inobes, while the bed and bureau would shake perceptibly. Finally tbe shock passed away, and the 
motion aeased, only to be followed, as tbe family state, 
by noises or rapplngs which seemed to come from tbe 
walls and ceilings of tbe room. The rapping also died away.

Slnoe that time Amy has had the fits or shocks at Intervals ot two or three days. They are now Increas
ing in frequency, and hardly a day passes without 
one, though they do not Increase In violence. In eaob 
instance the shocks were accompanied by the moving 
ot articles In the vicinity of the boy. Residents of tbe 
neighborhood soon heard ot the peculiar case, and It 
was generally believed tbe story told by tbe family 
was.a hoax. Several prominent residents called at
tbe house one evening to see for themselves. While 

d so strongly that It re
in nls chair. Meanwhile,

- ogthere, the boy was attacked 
qulred two men to hold him '

the carpet was In mo-everything In the room except ____
tlon ; cbalrs rose two feet high, and a heavy center- table several Inohes above the floor.

Since the evening mentioned, parties have been at the house almost dally to witness the strange phenomena. Among those who called are Rev. Peter Do 
Bruyn, pastor of tbe church which tbe Westveers attend, and Rev. Mr. Mlerama, of the. Herman ehurnh. Young Westveer has had meaieai attendance for about 
a month, and has been watobed by three physicians, 
who say they are all puzzled by the symptoms. They 
say he Is not troubled with St. Vitus’ dance or epi
lepsy, and are Inclined to believe be has heart disease. 
The physicians scout at the Idea of wltoboraft, but 
cannot aocount for tbe movements of furniture and 
the rapplngs which accompany each spell.

Plaolng the matter before oursplilt-frlendsfor ex
planation, we received from them tbe following:

Of this particular case we have not been Informed, 
but we know It to be a fact tbat wbat Is sometimes 
pronounced by physicians to be a form ot disease- 
such as chorea, coma, catalepsy, etc., may, under 
proper Investigation, be proven to be a certain stage 
of medtumlstlo development. Not but tbat such forms 
of disease as those mentioned exist, and tbat their 
treatment belongs exclusively to the domain of the 
physician; but the latter should be careful not to con
found such with the appearance of muscular move
ments or of organlo toipldtty-as tbe oase may be— 
whloh may be traoeable to the agenoy ot unseen In
telligences, and not to the existence of pbysloal de
rangement. '

In-such an Instance as tbat cited in this account, we 
should jutyge that a powerful band of spirits produces 
the dlstutbances, nslng the person most visibly affect
ed as ;thelr battery—not so much for tbe working of 
mischievous results as for tbe purpose ot challenging 
the attention of thinking minds, and of producing 
manifestations of power not explainable on material 
grounds.

MAYVILLE.- Charles H. Hauser writes tbat, hav
ing lived in America for twenty-five years, he deter
mined to visit his native city, Newburg, Germany. 
He left New York City In tbe steamer N o r th la n d , for 
Antwerp, arriving there April 28tb, and at Newburg 
May 2d. He found that, In common with all who seek 
their boyhood haunts, the hand- of change had been 
busy with his friends'and bis comrades, only two 
brothers living to represent the, family circle, He re
ports that the conditions-of life In . America are Im
measurably superior to those, of Germany, as to liber
ty of Bpeecb possessed,‘amount of wages earned, and 
freedom from the Intense pressure bf the prevailing 
military system In the land of the Kaiser; etc. He 
thinks the oltlzens of’ these United States do not fully 
appreciate the rich blessings of the republic.

He closes hi* letter with tbe patriotic sentiment, 
born of experience api) observation‘Ibeyond sea”: 
” God bless America, her gqvernmeptand bqr flag I,”

GLE^8( FALL8f-M. Bvmtlp writes i " There has 
bepn‘‘considerable Interest manifested in spiritual 
matters In this locality 'dwW«t .the past winter,We 

'■ Mrs.1 Nellie’ J. T. Brigham, Mrs. 0. Fanniehave 'I . had l“ . . .  w .. “  .  “ . . . " ■  w r  —

Allyn.Hra. Clara A: Field ,ahd tori Mills of Bata toga, 
with u»; the result lhasbeen the ’dry bones’ ofold 
tboology have heed considerably itiSken up.; "

We have an organized ladles’ society, kh’own: as 
■The Ladles’ Society of the'Helping Hand.’ Semi
monthly fheetings - are held: whloh have bden Well at; 
tended; and the society, appears to be in a prosper, 

^^us,condition., We.ezpqqt to ,be: • fully,armed and 
equipped’ tor the tall,,campaign ■ against' Ignorance, 
superstition arid blgdtry|/'  ̂ '

' flMMMlatiWfBtt«* , 1 (
SOUTH HINGHAM.—Under'date ol Jaiy'iUb.isst, 

Mrs. E. Li Nott writes as follows of the 'Foyer-ot 
Charles W. Hidden, of Newburyport,“ as a test Ue-t 
alum I " While visiting In Newburyport on Memorial 
Day of 1880,,1 took a stroll in the Oak Hill : Cemetery, 
During my stroll I.met Mrs. Charles WcHiddeorto 
whom I had been introduced anight or two before»' 
together with her niece, and was Invited to Join them; 
presently Mr. Hldden. who is¡ anewspaper’reporter,: 
became brie qt,the party« and after pn introduction we 
started td witness-the deboratlngof, tbemouqd f° the
_ - .-ill' J i 1 I t L ’ aLLm-1 'aMlAtaMa' XUIltlih tVl A llfkn A

’died’ by several Inches, he quickly replied! ’That 
Is very true. When he died, as you say, his whiskers 
were tbat length ; but when the remains were taken, 
up for removal to another lot a few years later, and 
the coffin was opened that you might observe the 
changes wrought by time, the whiskers were found to 
have grown to the length I bave described ’; which 
was a fact. Then he added, with a start ! • When tbe 
oofflu was opened, you found the face In a perfect 
state of preservatlon-as natural, In foot, as on the 
day of Interment’; which was also a fact, and are- 
markable test betides. Then be proceeded to give a 
perfect description of my little boy who passed away, 
together with bis name ; and then described a young 
friend who passed away lu consumption, the Immedi
ate cause ot whose demise was a severe hemorrhage. 
He prefaced this test by stating that he seemed to 
feel warm blood gurgling over bis lips ; tbat tbe per
son to whom It related ' bled to death,’ and then gave 
the name and other details as related.

Greatly to my surprise be next described my moth
er's old family Bible, olalrvoyantly saw ((.opened, 
and read from It tbe name of my father, and tbe date 
of hls deoease, whloh he said oceurred by drowning 
at sea, whloh was also true In every particular. As 
we turned to leave the cemetery he correctly described 
and gave the full names ot eight of my old sohoolmates, 
detailing the sufferings of one ot the number In her 
last moments with great minuteness.

About a week later, as Mr. Hidden was passing the 
house where I was then stopping, I called him In, and 
passing him a photograph album, asked him to see If 
It contained a representation of any one he had ever 
seen before. Without a moment’s hesitation be opened 
It at the picture of my husband, saying, as be pointed 
it out to me: 'That Is the pictured face of your hus
band, the man I saw In spirit In Oak Hill Cemetery.’ 
Having seen the reeent notloe ot Mr. Hidden In tbe 
Ba n n e b , I thought It best to add my mite to tbe testi-, 
mony already published as to hls ability as a test me
dium, regarding my experience as tbe more remarka
ble from the fact that I was at the time to him a per
fect stranger, and the Incidents related took place In 
broad daylight In a crowded cemetery, with a band of 
musto playing all the while.”

BOSTON.—On the occasion of W. J. Colville’s 
closing servloe at Barker Memorial Hall, this city, 
previous to bis departure for tbe Lookout Mountain 
Camp-Meeting, and San Francisco, the attendance 
was large. The muslo at both servloes was very One. 
Mme. Fries-Bishop, Miss Fhlla Griffin and Mr. Col
ville were the soloists. Rudolph King officiated ably 
at the organ. The platform was beautifully adorned 
with flowers—roses preponderating. Both leotures 
and tbe Invocations preceding and poems following 
them, were peculiarly appropriate to the departure of 
the speaker, but were so comprehensive In tone and 
scope as to be fully as Interesting to visitors as to old 
friends.

At 7¡45 p. m. a grand concert was given. Eight hun
dred people were In attendance. The Ladles' Sobubert 
Quartette, Mme. Bishop and W. J. Colville were the 
vocalists; Rudolph King and Miss Louise D’Alsace 
were tbe pianists; Mrs. Helen Stuart-Etchings and 
Edwin Maynard were tbe readers. E. K. Foster 
officiated as banjo, soloist.

Mr. Colville gave a very fine poem between the parts 
of tbe programme.

Both tbe beneflclarles, W. J. Colville and Rudolph 
King, received a baudsome balance after all expenses 
were paid.

BOSTON.-" A. P. N.” writes :
“ In the third oolumn of the advertising pages of 

the Banneb of Light will be found tbe name of 
Miss Luoy Barntcoat, magnetlo physician, whose spe
cialities are catarrh, paralysis, neuralgia, and all nervous difficulties.

One of Miss Barnlcoat’s patients, a stranger In Boston, wishes to give grateful testimony to tbe tfflcaoy 
of her treatment. In acute and sudden seizure It Is simply marvelous ; In long-established and obronlo 
cakes It seems to find and reach tbe very root of dis
ease. In four short weeks, with three treatments 
each week. Miss Barnlcoat, with magnetism, massage, 
and medicines strictly compounded of herbs, has done more for the writer ot this- article than the -leading 
physlolsns of New York, Baltimore and Cincinnati, In our own’conntry, and the first talent ot Paris, France, have accomplished In as many years. .Qor «MiuvtiBiu 19 BOOtDlh« «nU AKTCOADIBy tib«t utjfpresence ladylike and cheering to tbe nervous condi
tions of weary Invalidism. 1 trust her future success 
will be marked, both In Boston and elsewhere.”

Connecticut.
EAST LYME.-James M. Rogers writes that the 

first meeting of the East Lyme Spiritualist Society 
was held Sunday, July 10th. Mrs. Bangs, of Massa
chusetts, delivered the morning lecture, and gave 
much satisfaction to an attentive audience. Tbe choir 
added to tbe Interest ot the service. In the afternoon 
a conference was held.

NEW BRITAIN.—Mr. E.R. Hicks writes: “ For 
some months past my wife has been developing into a 
medium. : Commencing with automatic writing, it 
Anally left her—clairvoyant sight and tests taking its 
place. In these she gradually Improved, until a week 
ago she was placed under the charge of Prof. Cadwell, 
the mesmerist, since whloh time she has been under 
complete control whenever she sits, giving some re
markable tests. On Thursday, June 23d, while about 
the house she was suddenly controlled by ber father, 
and went to her grandfather, (or rather my grand
father,) who was the only one In the room at the time 
—they being very friendly before be passed over. Her 
grandfather, who Is a Mason ot high standing, asked 
him (ber father, tbe control) If he could not give him a 
test whloh would be proof positive, when he Immedi
ately gave him th re e  Masonic signs, whloh were read
ily recognized. Grandfather, who has been investi
gating Bplrituallsm l o r  more than twenty years, con
siders it tbe best test be bas ever received.: I could 
give you many more, one in particular of a vivid de
scription of the past life of a lady in Cottage City, 
without anything belonging to her In her possession 
as psyobometrlsts usually require, and bitting the 
mark every time, giving a number of names, and cor
rect In every detail. She Is improving every oppor
tunity'for development, and will make every effort 
possible to disseminate a knowledge of the truth as 
revealed through her medlumshlp.”

HARTFORD.—A correspondent writes: “ W. J. 
Colville’s recent course ot leotures In this place were 
the mbgna ot calling together an exoeltent class of 
people, and strengthening tbe Interest In spiritual 
matters In the popular mind. ' Eight lectures were 
given In four days. June 21st, 2 2 d and '23d, the meet
ings’Weia held at the office ot Mr. G, B. Patterson, 1 
Goodman Piade, at 4 and 8 p. m. Although the weather 
; was on some - occasions - very unfavorable, the rooms 
were Invariably filled. Questions were asked In great 
abundance, and were Interestingly treated; • -l 

On Friday. Jupe2itl), a public lecture,in Unity Hall 
drqw out fnjlyfour hundred people, lnolud|ng many 
of the most distinguished oltlzens of Hartford.”

California.
' PACIFIC GRQVF.-rMrs. Evii CasSell ¡writes : “ I 
left Boston the iTtb ot Hair, arriving safely at my dés-, 
tlnatlon1 over the Santa Fé route, which has'been 
opehed only about slz years, and Is yet In d Wild and 

'plotvreiqufl etate. {The route lies across-plain and 
valley, through Vfst deserta > and rooky : csflons. -. All 
along the Jpurney wesaw native Mexicans and Indians. 
At ónè place where we, stopped, the / Needles,’ so call
ed onaocount q! its peonllarshapéü mountains, these 
poor’ Indians'orowded around' the train, the iquaws 
with Fappdosea'strapped' to their1 baoki. The braves 
were hlghly painted','and'the squaws seemingly Intel
ligent and sprightly.” "'>■> 11 1 1
I Out corrtspondentialludes totbeëvllslnfllotedon 
Vartons Indian tribes by: Irresponsible and dissolute 

vlth vfhop they havq cerne in oontaetl conclud-

heard the pencil writing, as at did others. Atone 
time he suspended the slates omegaa-flxture. direct
ly over my bead, and In about sen minutes I took tbe 
slates down, and found twentyye names of persons 
written between the two slate Among them, those 
ot my sister, who passed oveuome thirteen years 
ago. I now have the elate Inmtossesslon. Masyol 
the names were reoogulzed bnersous In tbe au
dience.” I

P ennsylvala.
PHILADELPHIA.—Mr. 8. Htase writes Id eulo

gistic terms of Warren Bumne larlow's book, "The 
Voices,” particularly commen :g Its dear analysis 
at Old Testament teachings, ai the strong compari
sons Instituted between ratio: I and Irrational forms 
of religious belief. He advls all to read the book 
who would add to tbelr kuowle ;e ol life and Its ends, 
and thereby add to their trefures In tbe world to 
pome.

Dr. T. A. Blank a t Onset.
To th e  Editor ot tbe Banner of L t i t i  i

Dr. Bland, still in a orlpled condition from 
hls railroad aooldent, arrlwl at Onset to fulfill 
hls engagement In defens of the Indians and 
their natural and treaty rlhts to land, of which 
the late aot of Congrese Jnown as the Dawes 
Bill robs them without ompnnsation or con
sideration, without their pDsent and in viola
tion of tbe solemn treatieumnde with them by 
our government, all of vulch he plainly and 
distinctly showed In hls snech on Wednesday, 
made to a highly appreoiaive and sympathetic 
nudlenoe. Hie statement ¿owed plainly, what 
some of us knew before, tb t  this bill was got
ten np and pushed throng! Congress In the in
terest of railroad corporaions and land specu
lators, without regard to pe rights or Interests 
of the Indian tribes whlol; were to be despoiled 
by It, and that the tribes lost civilized or most 
advanced In what we dll civilization, and 
whloh bad many friends'with political Influ
ence, wereexempted fromthe provisions of the 
bill to secure Its passage! which would be en
dangered If all were Inoluled.

It seemed plain to all iho heard Dr. Bland 
that the Interest and efftrt of Senator Dawes 
In pressing this bill, andl securing Its passage 
and. signing by the Presflent, showed plainly 
that he was either an agent of some railroad or 
syndicate of land epeonlalors—especially of the 
Slonx tribe, whose lands Ire an object of great 
value to both the rallroacs and land-grabbers. 
The Dootor mode his statements so clear and 
plain that all who had notbefore looked Into the 
matter could see the grosi injustice o/ the bill, 
and it oreated a strong fueling against Senator 
Dawes, whose seat in ths Senate Is, luckily for
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him, seoured for the nexteix years, and where 
he will be regarded by nany as an enemy to 
the Indians, although pietending to be tnelr
friend. If the bill had lift It at the option of 
the tribes to aocept or rejeot the survey and 
division of their lands, wlich they as justly and 
legally own as the inhabitants of any island, or 
even Canada, do theirs, It would not have been 
os It now Is.

The rights of* Indians ire as sacred as those 
of any other people, and to me this bill seems 
to be based on tbe same principle as the odious 
deolslonof the late Judge Taney on the ques
tion of color, in whlohj he held that tbe nlaok 
man bad no rights the [white man was bound to 
respect. It seems to pie that Senator Dawes 
nnd some other members of Congress have the 
Bame theory in regard to the Indinns: Take 
tbelr lands without consulting them, make 
them oltlzens without their conient, and foroe 
them Into a new system of life whloh is nearly 
equal to extermination In their present condi
tion o t  hereditary habits and disposition. The 
Dootor gave ns an additional speech, clear,
strong aud convincing, on Friday, and got con
siderable help and much sympathy for the I 
dlans. W a r i i e n  C h a s e

T h e  M l u t u l p p l  V a l le y  A w o c ln tlo n  o f  S p i r i t u a lu u
Commences Its annual Camp-Meeting the first Sunil*)* In 
AuRUBtat Mount Ple&Mint Park, Cllutou, la .,  anU will con
tinue through the m outh.

W . J .  ColTiUe. Dr. ttamuel W atson, Prof. J, 8. Love-

prom inent mediums tor varied phases of the phenomena 
will bo preseut.

Good >ent, board and private house accommodations can 
be bad a t moderate expense.

Good music, vocal and Instrumental, will enliven all the 
meetings and social gatherings, ami every effort will ho 
m rde to Insure the attendants » happy time.

M ug. Ma t t ie  H ull, Vlce-Pnetdtnt, 
All correspondence should ho addressed

J .  II. R a n dall ,  Secretary, 
l i t .  P. P. Anociation, Clinton, la .
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LIFTING THE VEIL:

SPIRITUALISTS, Interior E xperiences
Manilestations.

B y  S U 8 A N  J. a n d  A N D K E W  A . F IN O K .

‘Between tho H eream lthe  Herenftor, 
Heaven’s repose ami earthly strife, 

Hang* a  mystic sertvn, dividing 
Souls from wmlM, and llfo from life. 

Hofl ah <li w fall« on the wntern.
Or tho mlbt n’ur hill and dale; 

SaundleHNa« a bud’n unfolding,
Is Uio lifting of tlio veil**'

A hlnterentlngaud imitructlve narrativo of tito «ztierlonca 
of one >vhn from early childhood was subject to tho vIslM
ami recognizable guhlanco of unlrlnml tn(olllgcnce!f. 
opening chanier gives a graphic iteu-plcturoof Hou 
plantation Ilio when tho •’peculiar liirtltu tlo ti”  of th a t
Moctluti of our country was In Ua prlmo. The periodical 
vlsttaof the circuit preacher, the preparation* lu tho ” hlg 
houiM” aDdthe ’’ ouarterH’* of too ttegroei for tho event, 
arc finely deserllMid. Ah tho narrative proceeds tho devel
opment of medlunirtldp gradually unfold* facultlc* pre- 
vloUHty latent, and tokens of the presence of »pirlt* Itccomo 
more and more f n  qutMtt. Accountsof clairvoyant, dalrau- 
tiieiu Misrf «iisap DvturiencfB follow -.ai) remarkatdo—Inrlud- 
lug Jndoiwmlent Hlato*wrlting, tho ttmlden production of 
fimvorn, etc. In  tho latter part n thrilling ucoount Ittglven 
of tho womlorfitl tticdlumHljliHif a ulave woman who ntartlod 
an ovittro cmumuDlty with the eloquence of her tll*counvos,
prophetic vIhIui»«, and powerful «luuudclatlnn* of wrong.

The iKMik from l>eglnning (oem lh ioneof Intense inter
est; there  1h not n dull page; and treating ns it doe*of tho 
Incenttonaml growth or .SpIrltuallMinnt iheHouth, of which 
but little  ha* oceu known to the public, it will coiuinaud, 
as It should, a wide sale and do a good work,

(¿MATTER

A SERIES OF

fowltrieM.t&edeoo
. ?!(!!*,*». i)»*.

web' jpUjlnk,End thi orqva' puslok 'to qnd fro, Ur. 
Blfiflflfi tnrtea to inn End asked If on tile other side of 
lltei turd any ¿ne t^  thei4k!m̂ of "Geofge.’ ' t  rtplled 
thatl knew df oka'Wboek) taaine-wki^tiiM, bbt wb6 
WEsqqtnmqnlŷ qaUefl! Geonei,;;Hei.tben-»flld -that he 
was my basband, (wblob waq eoneet,) and ¡»to ,a 
moit perfeat znd. detailed daaaitpllon ot him, together 
wltt a , nwN)>ev̂ >>iqO 8ln*nla«a»ioonvlEelniiiq*u
of
hnu^ViW um raaq M(ni;o( a oertaln length; and

lug,wUh tlu retnzrk t ■ Ugd .the Indians been left In 
tbelr' original state of nature, and! the white people 
treated wlth titem In klhdáés's and good faith, there 
woifld nóW be ho Wár ¿r ditprédátton.”

¡ i; - i..: .o-Jí.’W'”- 1111 ' " 1 ■■
, v. i hr'ir: -ii;l

EAST FOBTId&lWí. F, k(qqre.wilte8i;‘! Bnnday

lio exhlbltlón of Independent, •lát^frr)ljDig before, gn

eaoh'eUte.be-tied1 them tó/áherjli^ k of
pensil bétitréefi'tUém,1 and held théni’ WltÉí íáhdtbei'WÍ '  
ton, (omettme*ahové,MolherthndlirITáblh/traVl ü 1 ¡[ , 
fhqtn pMltlom In loll vie# df allifo UMlrqhtíMalM̂ OIr 
ta4t(Wlt$p (len-leqt.ot him, and helettenp^ttetalaulp 'P 
foimytan, andto theeari of othere, »o thzt líPlalnly ,;

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
QIYEN TUBOUQU TUE UEDIUUSniP OF

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
These lectures, In a  remarkably clear and comprehensive 

m anner, give a  very complete presentation of the phenom
ena and  teachingso( Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
with those or the past in respect to lire here and hereafter.

the foundation facts and principles of prim itive Chris
tian ity .

T he  arguments In support of a natural religion are strong 
and Impregnable to all assaqlts tb a t may be leveled against 
them , anu commend thmnselves, by tbelr reasonableness, 
to th e  common-sense understanding of every bonest-mlnd- 
ed person. Tbe views presented or a future U fe-tbe  unde
niable proofs given of the reality, naturalness and Immor
tality of that llfo—will bo consolatory to those who mourn 
the seeming loss of friends, and Inspire them  with courage
to m eet the trials and duties tb a t attend the ir present lona 
of existence.

T be  thousands who have listened to the  eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when In tbe prime o( 
earth-life, and wished tb i t  me truths he uttered, and bo 
ably enforced under the Inspiration ot hls exalted'splrtt- 
guldes, m ight be put In a form available tor the enlighten
m ent of tbe world of mankind now and in  future years, 
will welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

T h e  book as a  whole Is true to Its name, anti many who 
m igh t be disposed to combat tlio author's positions will Untl 
th a t he has (orUfled them  with • • Un&uswerable Logic,' ’

O O l S T T B i a r T B .
Lectu uk  I .—W bat Is Spiritual lain t 
L e c tu r e  I I . —̂ The Spiritual Body.
Le o tu r e  I I I ,—The Analogy Existing between the Facts 

:: of the Bible and the Factsof Bplrituallsm.
L ec tu r e  IV .-l'h llosophy  of Death.
L ec tu r e  V .—W hat Lies Beyond tbe Veil,
Le c t u r e  V I.—The Resurrection. '
L e c t u r e  V II ,—Future Rewards and 1’unlshments, 
Le c t o r i  V lU .- J o a n  of Arc.
Le c t u r e  IX .-I lu m a o  Destiny. .
L e c t u r e  X .—Spiritualism of the Apostles,
L e c t u b e  XX.—Heaven,
L e c t u r e  X II.—Hell.
l e o t u r e  X III*—T he Devotional Elem ent In Man. 
L e c t u r e  X |V ,—Thanksgiving Day,
LECTURE X V .-D o  W e Ever Forget J

-  rvoyanoeantl UUIrandlenee,

________________ ---------- ----- Adjective.
Le c t u r e  X IX .—Christmas and Its Suggestions. 
L e c t u r e  X X .—Frotoplasm.
LECTURE X X I.—Anniversary Address.
Le c t u r e  X X II.—Spiritualists and  Mediums.

tEOTUHK X X III.—Ye have Dodles, but ye a re  Spirits. 
ECTURE X X IV .-T h e  Unity of God. t

' O o ti.Ia iw eM in o , beveled board*, P rice M.SO, 
postage fr ee . - .

F o r tale by COLBY A RICH. 1________
HKW EDITION, EEVI8ED AHD ENLAHGKD.

Men, Women and Gods.
BY HELEN U. GARDENER. 

INTRODUCTION BY RODERT 0 .  INOEB60LL.
Helen H. Qardenef was tint Introduced to the publloby 

Col. lnjnrsoll, slnoe when she has won a place In the hearts
of all F r e e r - ----------------------------- ---- ---------
her leetnres.

'reethlnken- by her ability, and by the brilliancy of 
nerieomres. The Contents of this volqrao are: Men, Wo
men and Gods; Vicarious Atonementi Historical Facta and 
Theological Fletlona.

Clotu, u.OOi-mper, 60 cents.
For sale by ct»LHY » R I C H.  , - -

CHRIST AND THE RESURRECTION
in  i n a

?^.Ight o f , çfd o r n . ; S |> Í r i t  u ä 110 m •

y. , - ,SpWfuaf4Wplo, Boeton, Mast.. .

j : ITS.FAOTS AÍTD1T8 
n and a winning; uy M.A,
díiUw'aAji'éiúii

-v M * .............

,terae-

N G E ,K d
per year, 11,20. In 

' V n

A  JO U R N A L devoted to the Interests or Spiritualism In
all its  aspects. M A D A M E L U C IE  « B A f -----------

I to r .  T be ablest w riters contribute to Its pages.
Term s of Subscription, In advance, per year, 

rem itting by mall, a  l’ust-offlce order on Paris, F rance, to 
the order of M A D A M E L U C IE  G M A N G E. 75, Boule
vard M ontmorency. Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
AR O O K of unlversallnterestandlnfluence. I t  contains 

an  H istorical Relation or Fropbeclea In Modern Times 
and l ’rophetloBplritUommnnlcatlons. Paper, llmo. n p . m  

Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUM1KRE, 
Paris, France. . __________________  Aug. »■

TH E CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

DEV O TED  toSpIrltuallsm and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J .  UUHLESINGEH. D lt. L. BC11LKB1NGER and 

MRS. J .  BCHLKBlNUEIt, Publishers. Each numlrar will 
contain th e  P ortra its  and Biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prom inent Mediums aud Spiritual Workors. Also 
Spirit P ic tu res by our A rtis t Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, S p irit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Term s: 82,60 per year; single copies, 25 cents.
s ail communications to Tltll! CA RRIER DOVE,A ddress__________________

32 Ellis street, Sau Francisco, Cal. F6
L ig - l i t  o n  t l ie  W a y .

GEO.
MBS.

A . FULLER, Editor.
G . DAVEMPOBT MTEVENN, Aaa’t Editor.

A N EIG H T -PA G E  MONTHLY, devoted to the dis
semination ot Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents
__ Specimen coiiies free. .... ............
, E d i t o r  a n d  P u b l i s h e r ,  D o v e r ,  H aas,

Address, GKO. A . FUL*
Mj7

The Boston Investigator,
m H E  oldest reform Journal In pubUeatlon,
JL P rice , »3,00» year,

{1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single oopy.

Now Is you-time to inbicrlbo for a live paper, which dis
cusses all fubJecU connected with the happlneas of mankind.
Address

April 2.

J n a t  Reoelved from England.

S p ir i t  W o rk e rs
IN  T1IK

HOM E CIRCLE.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHIC NARRATIVE OF PSYCHIC PHE

NOMENA IN FAMILY DAILY LIFE EXTENDING 
OYER A PERIOD OF TWENTY* YEARS.

B Y  UOBBIiI. THEOBALD. F. 0 . A.
Borne of the most astonishing phenomena In the history of 

Modern Bplrituallsm are recoraed lu Ibis volume, the de
scriptions ot which are given with a marked degree of fidel
ity to detail aud effort to corroborato tbelr trur' ': by unlm-Tbej

various languages, on wa 
ments and on note hooka In
and ‘ ...............
lions.
” lsylng tbe tablo” : organ------------ Ilaallnnand

: of flowers,
______ . . ___ JobJecti. Fa _________ ______ _
writings, one of them In Greek, wltb a  translation. Tho 
book covers a period of twenty years, and or each of tbe 
phenomena above' specified, together wltb others, numer
ous Instance» are nsrratod.

The author lays tbat tho book baa been written In the In- 
.jrvala ot a  busy professional life, whlch faot has proved o 
advantage; for, whltaucareful as pqulblo not tobe carried 
away by entbuslMmi or by ImaglnaUon, j i .................

fir— *------- --------- *“  — *■

peacbable testimony. They Include Independent writing 
In various languages, on walls and celllogs, lu closed »part

ita and on note hooks In locked desks; lighting of lamps 
fires: filling of kettles with water, and making prepat h- 
i  for breakfast, even to cooking food, making tea and 

. ylng tbe tablo” : organ playing with no one visibly 
present; materialization and domaterlallzatlon of forms and 
fabrics, bringing of flowers, singing of bells and movs- 
ments of physical objects. Foo-flim lluare given of various

tenais ot a  busy professional life, whloh fact baa proved of 
advantage; for, w bltau  careful ai possi Pienotto be carried 
away by enthusiasm« or by Imagination. In a region where
in thorelim uchiropeforthelraoilon, thedlsjolnted meth
od of working be was compelled to adopt oporated as a  pro- 
toetton against a sarronder to mere fianMyTvrragainst asarrei

A w ««. Price ̂ ,10; pottage 15 cent». 
a muti» '

T h .e  R e l a t i o n s  o í ’ S c ie n c e
’ ■■ ' 1,-". . * o *» *

X ^ e ix A p n o k O X i.*  o f  X jJXo .
B Y  FB O F. MICHAEL FABAPAY. -

Late Eleetrletfin and. Gpemlst,1 of England, ,
?orîalePby”  0&°YA BIOH.

C O I T T E I T T S .
I ,—E arly  ItecoU»‘rtW moI O noot tho A uthors; 

Sketch of IMantaltoii l .lfe ln  Slave Day«; 
Tlio N egro S kep tic; V isit to tho (Quar
te r ;  Otm'lilikMl by (ho M inister; Tho ..................  lltHl“  *’ *Creetlal Hchool and 
llou ami Conversion;

Kirects; (,'onvlc- 
Dawning Light.

I I . - ’Early Recollection* continued;’ Seeking 
for T ruth ; An Infido!*« ExiwrleiicejTlie 
Spirit of an ludlnu Maid; Tho Spirit 
Jllother.

I I I . - ’•Joining Another Church; Leaving this 
Church; Tho Spirit Hap; Tho Lli 
Philosopher; a  r iv a  for

Tho Spirit Hap; Tho Clttlo 
. or; A r le a fo r  Lyceum*.

A ajilrlt Message; A Hoaucowlth Dr*IV.’
V .—F orm ing  a C lrc lo : A S p irit M esseoger; 

CeteMlal M usic; M enage*from  tho u p 
per W orld.

V I .  —Henmrk* on O rthodox Jew » and O rtho
dox ( ‘lirlfltlaus; tin lr lt Message*.

V I I .  —A Millionaire*» H om e; I lls  M enage;
heance w lth a U e u tlo m au ; TheH nlrltual 
A u ra ; K xceili-nro from  " O h o s tL a n d "  
of C heva lle rde H .;  V U lonof A. J .  Da
vis.

V I I I .  -“ T ran sitio n  of a Haho; A Clairvoyant
Hcuno; T hough ts  on Hefortnere.

I X .  —F ree  A gency; Controversy Between Tw o 
( C hrlh tlan«; D eveloping P aper; M ag

net lzcd l 'a iw r for tho Hick.
X .  —T esting  the  H plrlt Ind ian ; T he E squ i

m aux H plrlt; A Htrungc Kx|»erluuce; 
L e tte r  from  a  McmIIiiiu; In te resting  H6- 
ances; A Season of Doubt.

X I .  —A L e tte r  Causing Cain; M anifestation*
T hrough  a  N egro  Stave; An A musing 
SCanro w ith  a  N egro,

X I I .  —T he Need of tlio Ago; A F a lry H to ry ;
MedlumBand M essages; Home Thought« 
on 31edlum «and D evelopment.

X I I I .  —‘Thought« on D ream s; Honmninbulintlo

XIV.
Experience*. 

•—A. Dream, ami.. - ........ , ..... . W hat Followed; Th«
Vision of a  F riend ; A Htrango Experi
ence: Visions of a Negro H) a vo; A Chris 
tlan Convert*« Dreaiu; Dreams of D 
fereut Persons.

X V .—Presentiments and Warnings.
X V I.— A tiingular Phenomenon; An Kxposi 

HpIrltiialDm; A W arning and Had A 
ride lit; Message from the Hplrlt
Negro.

”  X V II.-H pInttial Manifestations of Fast Age*.
”  X V III,—A Hplrlt'« Frusenceand Hevealinents,
“  X IX .—IlowtheHeaCaptaln Informed hlsFam*

Ilyo! hi« Death; A H6anceatHca; Tbe * 
Doctor and Hplrlt.

”  X X .—Message from Glen. Ham Houston.
”  X X L —TheTrumpets: A Trance Experience; A

Hplrlt Foem: A Controversy on Inspira
tion; A Minister*« Visit.

”  X X II .-A  Hplrlt Messago and Narrative; A
Foem,

”  X X I1 I.-A  M inister and hls Hplrlt Hrotber; A 
Hplrlt** Htrango Mistake.

“  X X IV .-M agnetlc Healing; A Hplrlt Message.
”  X X V .—kluwHpltUa Have Aided Us; Bplmual 

Hdances.
”  XX V I.—A Hudden Journey and It* Results; Let* 

terafrom  Friends; Healing; independ* 
entH late-W rltlng.

Ari’E sm x.

Tho book contains finely executed portraits of the two 
authors, Mrs. Husan J .  and Andrew A. Finch: also FeMt 
31. FI nek, and two clairvoyant sceuos In splrlMlfe.

C lo th ,  l a r g e  lf la io ,  b e v e le d  b o a r d s .  P r i c e  
P r t t a g e  Dree.

For sale by COLBY A lUOn. ______ ,
TAB

M y ste ry  o f  th e  Ages
CONTAINED IN TUB

Secret Doctrine of nil Religions.
B y  U  Alt IB, C o u n t e s s  o f  C a i t h n e s s . 

OONTBNTB. ‘
Introductory: T be Theory »ml Practico of Theofophy;

JJuddhlit Theosophy: Esoteric Uuddhlsm: OhlnesoThe- 
---------------- . r ----- ..... xheosophlo Ideasof the Ancient

'*  ’trowThooso"‘-" ‘ ^,' - w" ,’■
Ubrlittan Tl

osophy i Fwan Theosophy : 
Roman»: The Kabbau, o:V r:fùbrow ThÆ t e T h .B ag .

T theTho
and Mohammedan Theosophy* Christian Theosophy; *]
Theoeophy of Chrtit: The Thoosophlc
Bible; conclusion; Houl, Infinity, The Math, Nirvana,.
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1IK LYON- PT. AYFAHt Taken to Pieces and
V D U p ^ O f  ( L lk ra l*  B1H CH ARLES D IL K E , 
BelngoDUieetlOn of ffilripkocheslntheltouso of Oom- 
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only half awake, and yet every nerve was ting
ling with excitement. " Yea," Mr. Manning,
" I admit that I know that fnoe; but have the 
kindness to tell me how you came by it, and 
why do you show It to me ?”

The artist shook his head gravely and an
swered • “ No one on earth, 1 fear, gave It to 
me. See here, Sir Charles, I have slept in your 
bouse three nights; eaoh night 1 have been 
awakened about two A. m. by the presenoe of a 
woman In my room. She always went to tho 
latticed window qnd drew the curtain aside, 
letting the moonlight fall full upon her face. 
To my own knowledge I never dream in my 
sleep. I am the most matter-of-faot fellow In 
the world, and yet I was frightened beyond all 
reason. Last night I resolved to make a skotoh 
of her face, that I might realize the truth of 
what 1 had seen. She came again, and the 
sketch you now hold In your hand Is the result 
of that visit. If you do not recognize It and 
know nothing concerning It, probably I have 
been the vlotlm of a wild delusion; but If, on 
the other band, what seemed so clear to my 
senses can be proved to rest upon a practical 
foundation, then we stand upon the threshold 
of a very great mystery and a most wonderful 
dlsoovery."

When the speaker had finished, Sir Charles 
was leaning against a tree for support.

“ Yes,” he answered, “ I do know who it Is 
Come, and I will prove to you how wonderful 
and marvelous a likeness this Is.”

The two men turned toward the house, walk
ing very slowly. The heat was oppressive, and 
all nature seomed hushed Into quiet repose 
They entered the mansion by a side door, and 
Sir Charles, summoning nservant, then ascend
ed a narrow stairway which led to the main 
part of tho castle, and stoppod before a long 
drapery, which, on being pulled aside, revealed 
a door. Fitting a key which was attaohed to 
his watcli-chaln, Sir Charles bade the servant 
enter and open the shutters. With some con
siderable effort this was done, and then the 
host and the artist entered, closing the door 
after them. It was a very long room, dusty and 
only partially furnished, with many pictures 
hanging upon the walls. It was, In fact, the old 
portrait-gallery of Itaglnn Court, and never In 
the memory of the oldest son was open to visit
ors. At the further end was a deep crimson 
damask curtain, apparently suspended from the 
celling. Sir Charles advanced toward this, 
hesitated a moment, and then with a vigorous 
pull drew the curtain aside. There, standing 
forth from the canvas, clad In a stiff brocade, 
stood a tall, haughty woman, with a look of de
spair In her cold, gray eyes. Sir Charles took 
the sketch from the artist, and, raising his 
eyes, lookod Intently a t the canvas. He start
ed back in horror; it and the portrait in oil 
were of one and the same person. The two 
men looked at each other without a word. As 
if aotuated by the same desire, the curtain was 
replaced, the shutters closed, and the door 
locked.

“ You have rolled the stone away from the 
sepulchre," said Sir Charles, ns they took their 
way to the drawing room. “ To-morrow I will 
tell you tho past, and we will together try to 
arrive at some understanding of what this 
strange experience of yours means. Until then 
let uB forget that there Is aLpast, and devote 

•_ ourselves to the eternal present.”
[Continued in our next.]

S o u th e rn  M ich igan .
The Spiritualists’ Association ot Southwestern 

Michigan held Its quarterly meelipp ___  ..... , ico-mslaent Mrs. E. 0.
Towers, o( Mattawan, presiding, In the absence of the 
President, Mr. W. T. Jones. Lyman C. Howe, of 
Kredonla. N. Y., and Mrs. E. (J. Woodruff, of South 
Haven, were engaged as speakers; Miss Lora Burch- 
ard.of Paw Paw, furnished vocal and instrumental 
music, which was highly appreciated.

S a t p u d a y , J u n e  18t i i .
4 / te m o o n .—'The meeting was called to order at 

r. m . After the song, " Aogel Footsteps,” Mr. Howe 
delivered the opeulog address, upon "The Needs of 
the Hour,” suggested by Mr. Samuel Shelter, taking 
the hearts o! bls.hearern by storm wlthhls sound argu
ments and philosophical reasoning. At the close of 
the lecture he gave a graphic delineation of the term 
” God," from a Spiritualistic standpoint.

Ecenlnp.-Tlie train brought a number from a dis
tance, Grand Haven, Benton Harbor, Sturgis, Kala
mazoo, Hreedsvllle, Paw Paw, and South Bend, In
diana, being well represented. ,

S u n d a y , J u n e  10t h .
M o r n in g . - T h e  session opened with conference, 

short speeches from Mr. Howe, Mr. Burdick, Mr. 
Cook and others upon the subject of Prayer, which 
was very freely dtsoussed, and though a variety of 
oplnloua were expressed, the dlscusslou was conducted with the best of good will and harmony.

The official resignation ot the President, Mr. Jones, 
at present sojourning In California, was read and act
ed upon. Vice President Mrs. E. C. Towers was 
elected to fill the vacancy, and Mr. L. 8. Burdick, of 
Kalamazoo, elected Vice-President. Alter a song, 
“ Only a Thin Veil Between Us," Mrs. Woodruff read 
a selection from Emerson, followed by a discourse 
upon “ Inspiration," "Prayer,” and ’• Education." 
Song, ” When the dear ones gather home.” 

4 / te r n o o n .—T b e  Misses Jones, of Benton Harbor, 
sang ” The Messenger Bird.” Mr. Howe made a few
iemarks upon the late report of the Seybert Comtnls- 

Ion, stating that, considering the aggressive manner 
In whleb the Investigation had been conducted, the 

rational thinker will not be surprised at tbe conclu
sions arrived at. A truth remains tbe same forever; 
all that Is changeless In this world of ohsnge. Thou
sands of fair-minded people have Investigated medl- 
umshlp and know tt to be an Incontrovertible truth. 
Tbe scientists, Wallace. Varley, Crookes and others 
having brought to bear the most rigid tests, and pro-

b a k n e r  o f  l i g h t . JULY 30, 1887.

Spiritual IP^cnomcixa.

nounced tbe phenomena as occurring beyond tbe“to! -------------  —----- - ■
my __ _

a fact, the result of the Seybert Commission to the

----------------------------------- ------ epossibility of fraud, places tbe fact beyond the reach ot 
the many whose atm Is to destroy it. Bplrltuallsm Is
contrary, nevertheless.

Song. ” When the Dear Ones Gather Home.” Invo-

following are a few of the points made In the lecture, 
hut yonr scribe Is Inadequate to the task ot doing 
Justice to the eloquent word-painting of tbe gifted 
speaker.

“ Heaven and earth/’ be said, “ are developed 
through war; tbe higher the motive, the greater the 
conflict. The world we live In la the beginning of tbe 
kingdom ot heaven. Every day adds something'to 
yonr moral culture. It is a physical Impossibility to 
consign certain souls to eternal happiness and others to eternal misery. If a line were drawn, It would cut 
right through every human soul. None live alone, 
none are good alone, none are bad alone; none die 
alone, none are damned atone. We accept none as in
fallible guides la this lire, nor tbe spirit-life, in my 
experience I have found bnt two classes of people 
free from mlstakes-tbe ministers and the polltlelabs,
and they have to submit to many petty aonorahoes 
from the worldly-minded, because ot their purity of 
heart and singleness of purpose. Tbe saying (bat 
’the kingdom of heaven Is at band/la equivalent to 
saying the kingdom of heaven Is In your own hearts. W it Id heaven Is tbe gospel ot nature. War, pain, 
agony, have their plaoe to exelte to activity, to purify 
the moral atmosphere. The still small voice bnrns Its 
way through tbe midnight gloom t the mother's volee 
touches and thrills you, and you Inquire, * Mother, Is 
It roar’’ Tbe words of love come trembling down the 
white aisle« of time, and help you to climb higher nnd 
higher.”

The lecture dosed with an lusptrational poem. Mrs. 
Denslow, ot South Bend. Ind., assisted by ber son 
and daughter, sang the olosing song, ” Nearer Home.” 
. I t  was a very successful meeting In every respect. 
The hospitality ot.tha friends at South Haven Is un
bounded. . The grove,in which the meeting was held, 
was spacious and olsau, and In faot everything was 
dose to make tho meeting a success. All pronounoed HAWjTMjojabletime. Minnie Nksditt, Ste’y.

O T  Among the press notices o f11 Imkobtautt 
Inhkbxnt sn r1 Nature,” by Warren Sumner Bar- 
low, anthor of “Voices ” and other poems; M the fol- 
lowing from Zioii't JBerald: “ It is dlffloult to pblldso- 
phlzo in-rtypio. But tho anthor of these eonheotsd 
poems, eaeb one taking op some element In the great 
argument, has preserved dignity of style and eontlout- 
tytftMMiitwnh muck freedom of ymiflcatlon.” >

From tbs Narragansett (K. I.) Times. 
R e m a rk a b le  (S p iritua l M a n ife s ta tio n s .
To the Edltorof the Times ■

About the beginning of May I was In
formed by Mr. Joseph P. Hazard, of Peace Dale, 
that through a Mrs. Debar, a spiritual medium 
of New York City, wonderful spiritual mani
festations were being obtained. This he had 
heard from Hon. J. L. O’Sullivan, who lives in 
New York City, and formerly was United 
States Minister to Portugal. I told Mr. Hazard 
1 expected to go to New York soon after that 
time, and asked him If he knew the lady’s ad
dress, ns I would like to see her, and, if I could, 
get a sitting from her. Her address he could 
not give me, but gave me that of Mr. O Hunt- 
van, saying he would be able to give Mrs. De
bars address without doubt.

I went to New York May 20th, where l  In
tended to Bpend a few days: and on the fore
noon of tbe following day, May 21st, called on 
Mr. O'Sullivan, was very kindly received, and 
with him spent an hour In interesting conver
sation. I had told him what my object was In 
calling, and when I asked him for, Mrs. Do- 
bar’s address he not only gave It to me but 
said : “ If vou wish 1 will go with you.” This 
kind offer 1 gladly accepted, and together we 
went to Mrs. Debar’s. The lady herself re
ceived us in the hall of the house, and we were 
shown Into a large parlor where we met a New 
York City gentleman, a lawyer personally 
known to Mr. O'Sullivan, and who stands high 
in his profession. He gave ns an acoount of a 
Bianco he had just had with Mrs. Debar, and 
showed us a wonderful piece of artlstlowork 
he had a t that »dance obtained through her In
strumentality. But as this doe» not form part 
of my own experience with the medium I re 
frain, at least for the present, from saying any 
thing more about It.

I told Mrs. Debar that my object In coming 
with Mr. O’Sullivan was to arrange if I could 
for a sitting with her. She said, “ For two or 
three days my time Is fully taken up, and I 
cannot say when I oould give you a sitting.
“ Could you not now?” I asked. She gazed earn
estly in my face, and said, “ I don’t know.’’ 
Walking across the room she took from a table 
a small canvas-mounted frame (six by nine 
inches I afterward found it to be) and placed 
It on mv head, saying, “ Let that rest there,” 
and walked back from me ten to twelve feet. 1 
was seated In a chair, and in another chair on 
my right sat Mr. O’Sullivan. The face side of 
the canvas was uppermost, and I held It with 
one hand on my head to prevent Its slipping 
and falling off. Looking intently toward me 
for half a minute or more, she said, ” I see a 
light over the frame.” and coming over tome 
she took the frame off my head and plaoing It 
on my right knee, face side up, requested me 
to hold my hand over it, which I did. She 
walked up nnd down the room at some distance 
from me, and after n little, looking at me, said, 
“ I hear the name of Mary called ; that Is for 
you.” I could think of no friend I had had 
called Mary, but a dear cousin of that name, 
and to whom at the time of my leaving Scot
land I called on and bade her good-bye; she 
was then on her deathbed. I said, " 1 once had 
a cousin, named Mary, who died years ago.” 
“ That is sho,” said Mrs. Debar, “ and your 
guardian spliit Is with her.” Two names were 
then given which I could not recognize, but Mr. 
O’Sullivan, who was sitting close by, recog
nized them as names of friends of his who had 
died. 1 remarked to him that matters were 
getting mixed, and Mrs. Debar Huggested that 
te remove his chair some distance from mine. 

He thought he had better leave the room alto
gether, go out into a park which was In front 
of the house, and return in a little while, or if 
wanted could be called. This we also thought 
tbe better thing for him to do. Mrs. Debar 
looked the doors of the room after he left. This 
was done to prevent Interruption.

Shortly after this, walking up and down the 
room, she called out, ''E lizabeth/’ 1 said. 
“ No.” “ No?” said she, questionlngly, and
again I  replied, ” No,” for I could not think of 
any friend I had by the name of Elizabeth. 
“ Bess,” she eagerly exclaimed, and then fol
lowed It with “ Bessie,” adding, "BesslejKr 
FSiWiu my aunt ” Settle,” and I  answered, 
” Bettle.” “ Yes, Bettle,”  she uttered, -in eager 
response. “ Aunt Bettie,” I said, “ was Mary’s 
mother,” and this seemed to gratify her very 
muoh. Here let me say I do not recollect of 
having heard my aunt called Elizabeth ; some
times she would be spoken of as Bessie by some 
one of the family, but most commonly she was 
called Bettle. After a short pause, Mrs. Debar 
called out “ Annie,” and I nodding assent, she 
gave “ Willie” ; then “ Annie and Willie.” 
These, I said, were my parents’ names, to which 
she said, "Is it possible?" My parents were 
often spoken of by members of both their fami
lies as ” Annie and Willie,” as Mrs. Debar had 
given them, sometimes as “ Willie and Annie."

She then took the canvas frnme from off my 
knee, saying, “ We can get nothing this way,” 
wiped the face of It hard yvlth her hand and 
gave It to me, requesting me to hold It over 
my head, resting the lower end of it on my 
forehead and inclining the top of it back a lit
tle, the face of the oanvas outward, ao that it 
could have been seen by any one if standing In 
front of me. After the oanvas frame was put 
into my hand by Mrs. Debar, and before I had 
raised it to the position desired, 1 (as she had 
done) rubbed the face of it bard with the palm 
of my hand. She placed on my chair beside 
mo a small hand mirror, and when I asked 
what that waa for. was told, “ I will tell you 
by-and-bye." Moving to some distance from 
me, she walked slowly up and down the room, 
often looking Intently toward me. This was 
continued for some time, when she requested 
me to take the hand-mirror and bold it above 
and in front of me, so that I could see reflected 
In It the face of the canvas frame whloh I held 
by my left hand. This I did. “ Do you see 
anything on the oanvas?” asked Mrs. Debar. 
“ Yes,” I  answered, ” something is on the face 
of the canvas about the center of it, and it has 
a cloudy appearance.” "W hat color?” I waa 
asked. “ I t seems light brown,” I answered. 
“ They are working,” was her eager remark.

After about a minute I was requested again 
to use tbe mirror, which I  did. “ What do you 
see?” "Why, I see tbe picture of a female 
form, seemingly painted In oil, but Incomplete." 
I discerned neither hands nor arms. "  Good," 
she exolaimed; "keep It still on your head.” In 
less, 1 think, than a minute, I was requested to 
look with the mirror again. I  did ao, and saw 
that the hands and arms were added to the 
piotnre, and she Bald, " I t  Is completed," and I 
was requested to take it  down. Having done 
so, I sat and looked at it  In amazement. The
Jialnt over the whole surface of the canvas waa 
resh; and notwithstanding the wonder I felt, 

L said In .a  toneof disappointment, “ ThatlB 
waa told "No, that 
Ary was with her."

, ,  ... . -------------"You have not given
meMary’8 family name.” "No,” she said, " I  
have not got It yet.” She then followed this 
up with, " Mary was laid In the kirk-yard far 
aoross tbe sea three deoodea—three decades 
and .a half ago. She is high up In spirit-life. 
She suffered muoh, and was purified by it.” I 
had to think a few moments to satisfy myself 
how long ago (t waa slnoe Mary died, and said, 

Yes, it is thirty-five years and more since 
Manr died,” "Yes," said she, "more than 
that, ’ After a pause, she, gazing in my face, 
called_out, "Mary Dryadale.” "Yes," I re- 
piled, Mary Dryadale was her name.”

I here thought of Mr. O’Sullivan, that he 
might cpme to the door, whloh was looked, and 
said so, and was requested to unlook it, whloh 
I  did. A boy was sent to look him up, and 
soon after he came in, was shown the painting, 
and made inquiry regarding f t  

Mn. Debar not haring a box suitable to put 
the painting In, a slate waft got and tried on I t  
Being too small, a larger one waa obtained and 
found suitable. I  not only aavr It waa a new 
slate, that nothing.was oBjeltber aide of,It, hut 
I handled It, holding the ̂ painting with my left 
hand.'resting It on my knefe, carefully placing 
the mate over I t  The frame of theilfcte rested 
on the bqrdora of the,painting, and so ;pro- 
teoted l t  Mrs.Debar,. procured, a,pl$oe of 
brown paper and.assisted me to carefully wrap 
tbe two np together.' Sbeftklng to  Mrl'O’SaW  
van of.the picture,! tala 'somewhat sorrowful-* 

lah It had (Men Mary’s,”  and Mrs, De

bar felt for m ein my disappointment. She 
had walked back ftomo distance from where I 
eat (Mr. O'Sullivan sat close by me and on my 
right), and, looking over my way at the pack
age, said: ?’/Iisee"a light over the paokage,” 
and oatne over beside me ana sat down on my 
left* She took had  of the package on the one 
end wlth herfloSers and thumb, requesting me 
to do the sime at the opposite end; and Mr. 
O’Sullivan;toplsce his lingers on the side next 
to him. In kfew momonts we heard sounds as 
if a fine-pointed tool was being used, outtlnglqto 
the slate. Itseemed as if long lines were some
times being Put, sometimes shorter ones, nnd 
sometimes quite short ones—mere touches with 
a tool. This may have continued two minutes— 
not more, I  thirik-when three raps were made 
oh the paokage,’ and M rs. Debar said: " It Is fin
ished; openTt; but examine the paokage and 
see if there:Is any break in the paper."

I did ap, ¿There was none. The paokage was 
in my hands, and carefully, with Mrs. Debar s 
assistance, I  removed the covering, and when 
the exposed side-of the elate was. seen, re
marked, «There I »nothing there.” "No," said 
she, “ It mutt be son the Inside/’ Carefully I 
lifted the slate from off the painting and turned 
it over; we looked upon the surface of the slate 
that had been next to the painting, and to our 
astonishment It was clear, bare df line or mark 
of any kind.’ In ihy surprise I asked, What 
meant thBt outtliig we heard?” "P u t them 
together again,” eqgerlysald Mrs. Debar. This 
was done by me, apd we took bold as before; 
only now we helditogether the oanvas frame 
and slate, without the paper in whloh they had 
been enwrapped. 'Instantly three raps were 
heard, and Mrs. Debar said, "Finished/’ with- 
drawing her hand, as also did Mr. O Sullivan 
withdraw his, I raised the slate from the 
painting, turned It over, and on the side that 
had faced the painting, found engraved a fine 
female figure In flowing robes. In her left 
hand she held a torch aloft, and a little behind 
her, her right arm being extended and point
ing In the opposite direction, and her gaze 
fixed in the direction she was pointing. Un
derneath the form was engraved 1 Mary D / 

Silently I looked upon this picture in won
derment, and the thought arose within me, 
“ Verily the heavens are open, and angels de- 
scending among men.” David Habbowkb. 

Wakefield, R. I., July *th, 1887.

W ritten  for the  B an n er of L ight.
B H -U N IO N  ON B A R T H .

BY JOHN S. ADAMS.• ,r i
In this dim-lighted room 

Sit I with bated breath,
Waiting my friends to come 

From o'er the river Death.
Silence dwells here alone,

Save s soft voice of song,
A half hushed organ tone,

As from an unseen throng.
One went in budding life,
' One, at Its youthful stage,
One, from Its depth of strife,

One, glory-crowned with age.
Now, back to me they come,

Hand clasped In hand to greet;
Perfect in faee and form,

With happiness eomplete. -
Ah! who shall say pretense 

Lingers around suoh scenes?
Not he whose spirit-sense 

To truth and justtoe leans.
Thanks for this age of light;

For this re-union given -,
Thanks. If we live aright,

We all shall meet in heaven.
Wilt R o x b u rg ,  M a t t . , 1887.

L etter tlrom W alter H ow ell,
T o the E d ito r o t the  Banner o t L ig h t :

Many of your readers will be aware. of

not Mary’s picture," ana was 
Is your guardian spirit; Mary 
I remarked to Mrs. Debar, "Yoi

ly : ,n iw l

From  Tbe Better Way. C incinnati, Ohio.
A P lea sa n t Letter from a  R eady W rit

er — New England Notes an d  Com' 
m en is .

To tho E d lto ro f The Bettor Way:
I t gives me pleasure to congratulate you upon 

tho successful dibit of y o u r  new paper, The 
Better Way, and to e x p re ss  the hope that its 
career may prove such a useful and happy one 
as to be the means of p o in t in g  many doubting 
hearts and guiding m an y  w e a r y  feet toward the 
higher and better w ay  ttiat leadeth to a peace

To my mind there is a wide and open field for 
the work of a truly spiritualized press ; and of 
journalism, as of ntediumBbip, that is pure in 
tone and high iu principle, we cannot have too 
much. There is room in the world for every 
honest, true-hearted medium; room and work 
and a career ; and each one has his own place 
that none other onn fill as well. • Those who un
derstand this, move calmly on in their own 
sphere, doing their allotted tasks, and gazing 
with benevolent eye, into which no glance of 
envy, jealousy or distrust can come, upon the 
equally important work of their fellows. As In 
this department of labor, so with journalism: 
that which is elevating and instructive to hu
manity is useful. There is room for it, and 
those who have it in charge may Bafely pass 
along, extending the hand of fellowship to the 
true and tried of their ranks, giving welcome 
to the new comers who step forward with earn
est, faithful heartsL recognizing the fact that 
each one may find his niche where he may do 
his best to advanoe pie principles of j ustlce and

While I am Interested In every movement 
that honestly promises to reform the evils that
s s s w  « M it é
the nature of my work, as you well know, Mr. 
Editor, holdB my thoughts and efforts moat 
oloseiy in sympathy with the progress and ca
reer of iSpirltualism. And, indeed, it seems to 
me that this word embraces all that is of im-
fiortanco to man ; for when we consider that 
ts mission is to spiritualize our race, it will be 

seen that It must work through every reform, 
and interest itself in every line of life that 
looks to the moral, mental and physloal uplift
ing of the People.

Here in Massachusetts Spiritualism has taken 
solid growth. Scarcely a town or village but 
holds its meetings and séances, at whioh the 
heavens are opened, and where unBeen—and 
sometimes seen—spirits oonverse intelligently 
and in wise counsel with mortals ; and wbat is 
true of this State is also true of the whole of 
New England. Here, as in the West, the most 
sturdy hearts and the clearest beads accept the 
tokens and tidings of truth that Spiritualism 
brlDgs when once these brave thinkers have in
vestigated its claims.

During the coolèr months of the year this, 
city offers many advantages to the earnest 
seeker after spiritual truth. Boston Is favored 
in being the residence of not only a number of 
sincere and honest public mediums, but like
wise of quite an army of private oneB, who, in 
the Beclusion of their own homes, enter Into 
communion with the angel world, receiving of 
its light only to . dispense it in quiet ways to 
those who Beek for knowledge.

As for Sunday meetings, we are blessed with 
a large number ; and from the rostrums of our 
open halls, resumed from week to week, the 
silver-toned accents of angelic souls are heard 
through the inspired lips of our most eloquent 
and gifted lecturers. I  doubt if Boston believ
ers fully realize their advantages. What we 
have we seldom appreciate, and it takes the 
lonely Spiritualist of a remote town, who Is not 
blessed with the privileges that are ours, to 
turn with a yearning heart toward the *’ Hub,” 
sighing for an opportunity of listening to its

my arrival, the time of my landing having 
been published through the oolumns of your 
valuable paper. Perhaps no more fitting op< 
portunity will present Itself than the pres- 
ent for conveying to Amerloan Spiritual
ists the fraternal greetings of many thou
sands of sympathizers aoross the Atlantio. 
During the ten months I have been away muoh 
good work has been accomplished, and It is to 
be hoped the angel-world will look upon a 
golden harvest as a result of its present time 
of seed-sowing. I will not ocoupy yonr space 
with unnecessary details of my English work, as 
I  would rather have it speak for Itself in the lives 
of tbe people. Suffloe it to say that for several 
months I was speaking twioe every Sunday 
and from four to five times.dnrlng eaoh week. 
In the Yorkshire District alone, daring tbe 
past winter, my inspire» have deliverer 
than seventy leotures, Surely the thong 
bodied in these must sooner/Br later pi 
Influence for good, “ for trdm .ulm m or 
oannotdle.”

I  oannot let the present' ofrlltothnU 
without mentioning the farewellidemi 
tion whioh took place in Bradford. -Proi 
Spiritualists and workers from -w  parti 
country attended the meeting, Among v 
would mention the names of JaniM Bun 
tor Medium and Daybreak, Londoh;Thos. 
er, late ed Itor of The Spiritual Magazine: 
ter, Miss Shorter; Mr. Swindlehugatof Pi 
Mr.'Gilman, Leeds; Mr. Bradbury,'Morl< 
Joseph Armitage, Batleyj Mr. Kitson, !  
Advocate, Batley; A. D. Wilson, Halifax; 
Richmond of Darlington (formerly/a rt 
among the Shakers in this country and 

' .........................Keft ‘

S r ô ï ï n t ë r

Y  H aalett F ärb , Mich.
The Filth Annual Camp-Meeting ot the Michigan 

Spiritualists will be held at “Haslett Park,” commenc
ing August s i and olosing September Btb, 1887, in
cluding five Sundays.

Tbe following will give some Idea ot tbe programme ot exerolses to be presented: Wednesday, Aug. si, 
Greetings and preparation; Thursday, Aug, 4tb. a 
General Conference; Friday, Aug.8tb; Indian Day; 

iturday.Ang. 6th, Symposium, dance In the even- is, mmle by tbe Halnea Family Band.
Sunday. J u g .  1 th . 1030 a. H., Bishop A. Beals, New 

York, inspirational speech and song, subject by tbe 
audience; 2 o’clock p. M., Hon. Giles B. Stobblas ot 
Detroit, subject," Wbat is Spiritualism?” 7:80p . m., 
Mrs. 8. G. wagner ot Ohio; Inspirational speech, with poem and character delineations. ■.

Monday, Ang. 8tb„ Quaker Day; Tuesday, Aug. 
9tb, devoted to tbe solentlfle Investigation ot Spiritu
alism ; concert In the evening by Halnea Family Band; Wednesday, Ang. lOtb, inspirational poem by Mrs. M. 
J. Head ot Mason, and speech by Mrs. J.M. Walton ot 
Wllllamaton, followed by seieat readings and reelta. 
tlons by different persons; Thursday, Ang. lOtb.JHe- morlat Day, deroteflto'the' ascended oampera-Bro.

Blinda]/, Aug. Uth, 10:30 A. M. G. H. Brooks. WIs.,
'Twadtngsy 2p ; h.,medium, speech and . .

Mrs.'It. 8. Llllle ol Boston; 7:30 P. K., platform 
tests and character delineations, mediums and speak
ers to be called by tbe audience,

Monday,,Ang. ttsth, Quaker Day; Tuesday. Ang. 
letb, White Man’s Day; coneert in (h r---- - “
recitations am 
Symposium, 
day, Ang. 20th, 10

AU£a IUU1) VjUklkUl. UMJ f AUvOUay, Aug*
Man’s Day; concert in (be evening by tbe 

Haines Family Band; Wednesday,Aug. 17tb,longs, 
d seleot readings; Thursday, Aug. 16th, 
Friday, Ang. lath, Indian Day; Satur- 
1,10:30, D. M. King, subject,“ Ethnol

ogy”; 2  p. m., Mrs. S. G. Wagner, "Specialties;" 
dance In tbe evening; musto by tbe Halnea Family 
Band.

S u n d a y , A u g  21st. 10:30 A. M., Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, 
Mtcb.; 2p. m ., Mrs. Jullett H. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee; 7:30, conference.
. Monday, Ang. 22d, Quaker Day: Tuesday, Ang. 23d, 
Destiny ot Haslett Park; tree discussion, concert In 
tbe evening; Wednesday, Aug. 24th( songs, recitations and select readings; Thursday, Ang. 2 8 th, Sym
posium ; Friday, Aug. 20tb, Indian Day • Saturday, 
Ang. 27th,Conference, dance In the evening.

S u n d a y , A u g . 28tA, 10:30, W. H. Blair, Obloago, III.; 
2 p . m ., speaker selected by the manager; 7:30 P.M., 
speaker selected by tbe audience.

Monday, Ang. 29tb. Quaker Day; Tuesday, Ang. 
30th, Should Spiritualists Organize? free discussion, 
ooncert In tbe evening; Wednesday, Aug. 3lst, music, 
songs and reoltatlons ; Thursday, Sept. 1st, Sympo
siumj, Friday .Sept. 2d, Indian Day; Saturday, Bept. 
3d, Mediums’ Day,.donoeliLUMAvenlng............. ....

leotures and of attending its spiritual olrolea.
Then from this good old oity goes forth even 

week, freighted with Its wealth of spiritual 
news, the Banner cf Light. For thirty years 
tnis grand old standard of truth has appeared 
before the publto eye. Strong in the defense of 
mediumslilp, faithful to duty. It has borne its 
part well In the oonfllot with error, and who
ever may differ in opinion with its course can- 
notfail to give oredltfor the spirit of justice 
that animates its folds and makes it a living 
power lu the world. • I t1 may be that some of 
your readers will aoouse me of partiality, and 
say I would not write thhs were I not dfreotly 
oonneoted with the establishment from whloh 
The Danner is issued; yet even suoh will admit 
that one familiar with Its workings is better 
able to judge of the matter than one who 1b 
not U iu b  related.' If I  am partial in this line, 
It is because I know the honest service, the use
ful effort and the faithful desire to elevate man-

troducerof Spiritualism into Keighley, 
shire), and representative Spiritualist 
mediums too numerous to mention.', Upw 
two hundred sat down to tea in the afti 
meeting, the spacious Temperanoe.Hall 
well filled. A quartette party from So 
Bridge furnished the music. In-thè Bp 
of Messrs. Burns, Shorter, Gilman, Sv 
hurst, Bradbury, Armitage and others, 
kind things were said, and I sjhoerely : 
life of usefulness and manliness on'my pa 
prove myself worthy of them. ; l

About the middle of the exerolseft N 
mitage,. Treasurer of the Yorkshire D 
Committee, in behalf of the Yorkshln 
triot and many other friends, present) 
with two superb albums containlng the 1 

■ ‘ ~ ‘ ‘ aun ts üSpirltu:
parts of tbe united Kingdom. r”' 
talned within' a beautifully poll 
case, lined with orlmson pTusW,pyui» 
are full, and many more portraits fchthd It 

alhntnft w h ic in r u t  dc
purchase of, another album.
i l l ................

ill» nlhnmR nomjklof», whlClntlll dcV .̂....
;ate «no purchase of, another album. During 
the evening the following resolution was unani
mously passed by the audience then assembled: 

Whereat. Our highly esteemed and respected brother, 
W alter Lionel!, has lo r the past tew  monthslaboredam ong 
us most assiduously in the cause o f Spiritualism , manifest?:fo— —  -----------------’• 'lug  as an  Inspirational speaker a  ca]

idjU] uiauitcoL*
-------  --------- --------------- ------- , of disseminat

ing a knowledge of tbe divine truths of Spiritualism In 
such a manner as, whilst Influencing tbe highest and most 
cultured Intellects, at tbe same time ensured the respect ef 
opponents and swayed the deepest and noblest emotions of 
•the human heart i Now, as be is about to leave our shores fora time, belt

Reeolved, T hat we convey to him  herewith an  expres
sion of our highest respect and esteem, and th a t we hearti
ly Invite for him  tbe sympathy and  cooperation of a ll Spir
itualists and advanced thinkers.

Signed In behalf of the  Yorkshire Spiritualists,
J .  W h it e h e a d . C hairm an. 

The chair was taken by Mr. Whitehead, 
President of the Yorkshire Distriot Committee,
and what with speeches, glees, songs, eto., the 

¡sod oft most pleasantly. The most 
eals were made that I should return

meeting passed o: 
earnest appeals w 
to England as early as possible and permit my 

the work whioh has metinspire» to carry on . ___
with suoh hearty appreciation.

Many of yonr readers may not be aware of
the existence of tbe Yorkshire Distriot Com
mittee, and it  may be well to state that this 
organization is composed of representatives of 
about twenty societies. They meet onoe a
.month and draw up a monthly plan ; speakers 
are Bent to the various societies, and the plat
forms are in this way aiways supplied. Eaoh

Wbyl the kindly sympathy, the friendly assist
ance, the iieonnlary aid whloh are yearly given 
to the poor and needy frhm that plaoe would of 
themselves make up a record over which angels
might rejoloe.

In making these remarks, I  make bold to say 
that I  have never been paid one cent to speak 
or write In praiBe of-any1 one. I am free and
independent in spirit and in speech; but in 
mentioning, the work'of Spiritualism in (his 
vicinity, its journalism, its meetings and its 
progress, must of necessity be spoken of as they 
appear to me.

At th e ' present timo Boston may-offer some
what of a dearth of spiritual manifestations, 
but the cause is wide »awake and flourishing. 
Two great Camp-Meetings in Massachusetts 
alone-rthe one at Onset Bay, the otter at Lake 
Pleasant, at both of which thousands/frill con
gregate to listen to the voloeof the Spirit—must 
prove to ..the world that Bplrltuallsm la an im
portant fftetor,in Increasing the ¡happiness of 
mMklndiapoweria Meeting thehuman mind 
above/the sordid oam  of nmerlallty to a con- 
tempiiMOn of t u f ’ShfUer ethics; without a 
knowledge1 of < which «pan would be' bat' little 
b*ttok.&hah'the brute/'1 M. T.BHiLHAkKB, 1
.floston,lafaM,*nr«^0Hi,1887. '

society pays to the committee an affiliation fee. 
A half of the collection when a professional 
speaker or medium is sent to the society goes 
to the Yorkshire District Committee Fund, 
thuB enabling them to carry on their work 
without financial embarrassment. I t seems to 
me that unless we have some organization 
whereby our workers may he sustained and 
Spiritualists held together, we Bball be contin
ually subjected to innumerable unpleasant
nesses that arise from sooieties disorganizing 
and a nomadlo kind of life not at all oondnoive 
to the comfort and well-being of outworkers. 
Much has been said upon this subjeot, however/ 
heretofore, and I will not weary your readers 
by pouring into their ears the "old, old story/’ 

Looking baok upon my work in England 
there are many pleftaant reminiscences. Thé 
hearty grasp of'the hand of old friends, the 
revisiting of neighborhoods familiar, a peep at 
the home of my childhood and the like, inter- 
wove pleasure with labor, poetry with prose.

On the 20th of June I Balled out from Liver
pool. Many friends came to  the landing stage, 
and some aooompanled me on hoard, notably 
among whom was : John Lamont of Liverpool, 
for many years an earnest Spiritualist and a 
noble man; one of the kind of men '. that would 
grace any movement and command the respeot 
of friends and opponents alike: Mr. and Mrs. 
Armitage from Yorkshire, people with whom L 
have made my home when, in-the distriot for
Sears, and the like òf whom one rarely meets ; 

[rg. Soattergood and daughter, wno wére 
about to sau the next day for this ootmtry 
(now resident. In Conneotlont) ; Mrs. Savage, 
son and daughter ; Mrs. Keves of London ; Mr. 
Sandham ana others,

We had a pleasant voyage, thè1 latter'part of 
whioh was enlivened by .àn Interesting storm, 
anq made a little annoying by occasional fogs. 
We, however, reaohed,New York late on
day evening, July Ath, and the 0th I. took a 
Sound steamer for Fall River, and from thenoe 
a train to Onset, where I delivered two1 dis- 
ooursM. I am now resting for a few days prior 
toi fulfilling other oamn-meeting engagements, 

I should be pleasea to hear froqi sooieties 
regarding fall Bnd winter wdrk; Letten oan 
be addressed as nanal; 1742 N. 22d street Phil
adelphia. Pa. . i , ,)j. „ •

Thanking yon fpr the many courtesies of the 
past, and hoping to be sustained during the fall 
and winter oampaign; M J ••

fidlng, .we a p prehend  < 
t i e  canèe for.obnii 
-MSfotdanCWi tó’“ 5

ahqSdMieàSyînî
Ine Bast, Sr. m .ig l  .

Tbe steamboat L in c o ln ,  now plying on Fine Lake, 
is a comparatively new boat, with a capaolty of one 
hundred and fifty passengers. It Is In charged a 
competent engineer, and will meet all regular and 
special trains on tbe O. & G. T. B. it., landing tbem at 
tbe Haslett Park dock and tbence to the Fine Lake 
House, situated one mile from the Park at the north 
end of the Lake. A good number of boats are ready for hire.

Season tickets to the grounds will be sold at the 
nominal price of'$1 ,0 0 . TberSwlll-he a charge ot ten cents tor single admission. Teams/driven on to the 
grounds will also be obarged ten cents.

All particulars desired will be furnished on applica
tion In person or by mall to tbe manager, J. M. Potter, 
Pine Lake, Mich.

J . J . H orae on th e  ,Pacific Coast.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

After a month of efficient service at onr State Camp- 
Meeting, Mr. Morse commenced bis labors at Metro
politan Temple last Bunday, occupying the place Mrs. 
E. L. Watson has so long and faithfully held. Tbe 
morning waa devoted to the answering of questions, 
and In the evening the theme was i ” The Workshops 
of God.” An aualence ot about one thousand was 
present, and reoelved tbe eloquent Inspirational speak
er with marked demonstrations of delight and appre
ciation. In the morning there was also an excellent audience.
. Mr. Morse and bla family are pleasantly located at 
331 Tnrk street, where tbey ocoupy a furnished flat. 
They are in'tbe best of bealtn, and speak blgblyof our cool and invigorating summer weatber and the 
hospitality of tbe people. On the camp grounds he
spoke regularly live times each week, and bis minis
trations have more than met our expectations, and 
given great satisfaction. The oqtlook tor some months 
of fruitful labor for him on the coast Is very promis
ing, and the times-seem ripe for a reception of thfl 
truth bis controls so ably present. His last speaking 
on tbe camp-ground was a Fourth ot July oration on 
the celebration of our natal day. It was a line effort, 
full ot stirring patriotism and beautiful in composi
tion ; and was enthusiastically reoelved by bis hearers.'
■ At the close of this meeting resolutions were read 
by President H. O. Wilson, which were Beartily adopt
ed ; and Dr. O. O. Feet, on behalf of the friends of Mr. 
Morse, presented him with $80,00 In gold; to’all of 
which ne very feelingly replied.

The resolutions were as follows: -
W h e rea t, This Association h i r i n g  welcomed to this coast Mr. J, J. Morse of England, and feeling the deep debt of gratltnde and thankfulness we owe to him and the wise and noble Bonis who inspire hls Bubllme utterances for their falthf ul ministrations during the entire session of onr Third. Annual OamptMeetlng) therefore

w hich now »o happily close. . , j ..........................
. -S w riw a, T hat we recognize th e  genius, courage, fideli
ty  to  tru th  and  love of hum anity th a t  has been manlfeetM' 
In tho wise and gracious ones w ho  touch b is  Ups w ith  elo*.
q u e n o e u d  xeai fo r th a t  which Is r ig h t and & u e / 

'Retolced,T h a tln .b ls .o w n ln d lv fau iU ty  w e recognize a> 
fittingavenuofo r these  great and  helpful m inistrations,, 
an d  in  h is  s tem  adherence to th e  dntlee of b la h igh  calling, 
h is  gentleness of m anner and goodness of heart, we f ln a a  
closer re la tion  than ' th a t  of teacher, and  gladly welcome 
h im  as friend and brother. : ir. , T. : i

Sttolved, T h a t we m ost h eartily  commend him  to the. 
love, sincere regard  and support e f all who treasure tru th , 
r l^ h t aod justice, and  , the unfoldm ent o f a high spiritual
.Stic. Jotved. That a copy of this Testimonial be presented to to the leading spiritual pî .

pera, and recorded w ltb  the m inutes e f th is  Aesoclatlonr ' 
G. H. Hawes, C o r . ß e c ty O .8 . 0. M . A .  

8 a n  F r a n o ito o ,  C a l. ,  J u ly  lU h ,  I

V erification of a  Nplrlt-HeauMge.
MBS. A. Ml STONE. I - 

The message la the BANNnn or L iam  of June 
18th, from mymptber in gpirlMlfe, Mbs, A. M- 8 tons, 
Is fully reedgnlzed, anA the tests she gave atao ao- 
knoprlediid.' "' ' '  - V- ', ' - V--'

She had’proniised before sbe left us to come through; 
yonr ubdlmiL'|, A',fttrdngl i>eilftTCr in" Bplritnsllsm 
while In esrih-llfs; cverWCrklng for th, ftause, eataftit 
and bnUpbkpft, she oan, and wO hope wlllj agalh'ind 
agalnretonttoasslat and Inatrnot us. ; a < ! r/ut-in i;w > 
1 | l M B S < J B A H N n ! P A O T i A “ 

jNf(^y»FA,^a,.-JMfi)yM,y87t,i,i' i, i ; j,
l TO 'OliliAk MABBiai.UtakeWpbarts At floMniR 
iSbdft; bhepaHotiiilmto« sttiiftKttd CWpirt of t iW ,  
powdered chalk i . slfti thbso > th tonftha M e  Met ft* ftiiA 
m lxjm hJntertthenrfabthctaU xtnto.w eiiailoiqsrU M  

(VftR Ltpq < msmoyoAI i tnsb. ttMk (awi*. 
hi* over with salt and water.

i n t , . A i
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B O T H .

BY CELIA THAXXKB, IV  COTTAQE HEARTH,

A baby girl not twoyears old 
Among the phlox and pansies stands,

And full of flowers as they can bold Her mother fills her little bands,
And bids her oross’to where I stay 

Within my garden’s fragrant space,
And guides her past the popples gay ’Mia mazes of the blooming plaoe,
Saying." Qo carry Tbea these I ”

Delighted, forth the baby fares,
Between the flutterlng-wlnged sweet peas 

Her treasured buds she safely bears.
’T is but a step, but oh, what stress 

Otearel What difficulties wait 1 How many pretty dangers press 
. Upon the path from gate to gate I 
Bnt high above her sunny bead 

Bhe tries the roses sweet to bold,Now caught In coreopsis red,
Halt wrecked upon a marigold,

Or tangled In a cornflower tall,
Or hindered by the poppy tops,She struggles on, nor does she tall,
Nor stalk nor stem her progress stops, 

Until at last, the trials past,
Victorious o’er the path’s alarms.

Herself, her flowers and all are cast 
Breathless into my happy arms.

My smiling, rosy little maid I 
And while ber Joy-flushed o 

And olose to mlue Its bloom Is laid.flushed cheek I kiss,__________a bloom Is laid,
I think, “ So may you find your bliss,

And safely thread Its devious ways, 
And find yourself, all dangers past, Clasped to a fonder breast than mine, And gain your heavenly Joy at last 

Sale In the arms of Love Divine.’’

§ a t u u *  f c r j e s p n f e m

, New Y o rk .
ROCHESTER.—A correspondent forwards us the 

following, as printed In several seoular papers, with 
the request that the BANNERrepubltsh It for the bene 
fit of its readers: .

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED.
S tra n g e  P h e n o m e n a  A t te n d in g  a  S ic k  M o v 'e  P e c u l ia r .*1V;.- ».hi I -  >-----------■

ALPHA SYSTEMS

S O

_ _  ,___  aTdrabout
a month, and has been watched by three physicians, 
who say they are all puzzled by the symptoms. They 
say he Is not troubled with st. Vitus’ dadoe or epi
lepsy, and are lnoltned to believe be has heart disease. 
Tne physicians Bcuut at the Idea of wltobcralt, but 
cannot account for the movements of furniture and 
the rapplngs which accompany each spell.

Placing the matter before our splilt-frlends for ex
planation, we received from them the following :

Of this particular case we have not been Informed, 
but we know It to be a fact that wbat Is sometimes 
pronounced by lÿyslclans ,to be a form of disease- 
such as. chorea, coma, catalepsy, eto., may, under 
proper Investigation, be proven to be a certain stage, 
of medlumlstlo development. Not but that such forms 
of disease as those mentioned exist, and that their 
treatment belongs exclusively to the domain of the 
physician; but the latter should be careful not to con
found such wttb the appearance of muscular move
ments or of organic torpidity—as the oase may be— 
which maybe traceable to the agenoy of unseen In
telligences, and not to the existence of pbysleal de
rangement.

In suoh an Instance as that cited In this account, we 
should Judge that a powerful band of spirits produces 
the disturbances, using the person most visibly affect
ed as their battery—not so muoh for the working of 
mischievous results as for the purpose of challenging 
the attention of thinking minds, and of producing 
manifestations of power not explainable on material 
grounds.

MAY VILLE.- Charles H. Hauser writes that, hav
ing lived In America for twenty-five years, he deter
mined to visit his natlvo city, Newburg, Germany. 
He left New York City In the steamer I f o r t h la n d ,  for 
Antwerp, arriving there April 28tb, and at Newburg 
May 2d, He found that, In common with all who seek 
their boyhood haunts, the hand ol change had been 
busy with his friends and his .comrades, only two 
brothers living to represent the. family olrcle, He re
ports that the conditions-of life In, America are Im
measurably superior to those of Germany, as to liber
ty of speech possessed, amount of wages earned, and 
freedom from' the Intense pressure Of the prevailing 
military system In the land of tbè Kaiser, eto. He 
thinks the citizens of these United States do ndt tally 
appreciate the rloh blessings of the repnbllo.' '

He closes. bl* letter with the patrlotlo sentiment, 
bom of, experience, aqd observation "beyond sea’’: 
" God bless Aqierlca, her gqvernmentand her flag !’’ 

GLprçs, FALLS.—M. B.XItttqwrjteit." There has 
be$n considerable Interest, manifest«} Iq spiritual 
matters In this locality dprlbg the past winter. , We 
have hjUl Mrs.1 Nellie; 3 . T, Brigham, Mrs. 0. Fannie 
Allyn, Mrs. Clara AvFlhld, and DriMlllsof Saratoga, 
with us | the result ihas been the ‘ dty bones' of old 
theology have been oorisiderabfy shaken bp. - '

We bave an organized ladles’ society,, known ¡as 
•The Ladles’ Society of the-Helping Hand.' Semi 
monthly meetingsi are held;which:have Men well at
tended; and th|? society , appears-to be ln a prosper
ous, condition. Vfe, expect to ,bp ’fully , armed and 
equipped ' for the faU eaiijpalgn , against' Ignorance,
superstition'and blgdtry;.-'

: m aM aehnae tta .1 ;;
BOUTH HINGHAH;—Under'date1 of jnly''tth, Î88T, 

Mrs. E. L. Nott writes as follows of thér power of 
Charles W. Hidden, of Newbnryport; as a test mei 
dlum i " While visiting In Newbnryport on Memorial 
Day of 1880,,I took a sUQll In the Oak Bill ¡Cemetery; 
Haying my stroll I . met Mrs. Charles W. ; Hidden; to, 
whom I had been introduced anight or two betyrp  ̂
together with ber niece, and waa Invited to join them ; 
presently Mr. Hidden, who, la a newspaper, reporter, 
beoame one oithe party, and, alter jtn Introduotlpn wo, 
startJd to #lthew.tbe dMoratlngoffbemo.undto.tda 
memorÿbf the nhkndwn sbldlere.,, ’'̂ Vbllo, the. tyand 
was1 playing;and the cfywfl pasatog'to'^nd, fro, Mr. 
Hidden thnled to nlo dhd asked If bn the other side of 
life t  had any 6ho bÿ the Maine o f  George.’ I replied 
thatiknew 01 ohewbosb ; naine waèlDatiSr.bütwhO 
waa pommqnlyeallefl George,, ::.He'i.Uleii adld that be 
waa my htuband, (which waa correct,)andicave,a 
moat perlect and detailed dacerlptlcn of him, together

» « i s a s B a s B a s B S

‘died’ by several Inches, be quickly replied i ’Tbat 
Is very true. When he died, as you say, his whiskers 
ware tbat leugtb; but when the remains were taken, 
up (or removal to another lot a lew years later, and 
the comn waa opened tbat you mlgbt observe the 
changes wrought by time, the whiskers were found to 
here grown to the length I have described’; which 
wasaraot. Then he added, with a start: ‘When the 
ooffln was opened, you found the face In a perfect 
state of preservation-aa natural, In fact, as on the 
day of Interment’; which was also a fact, and are- 
markable test besides. Then he proceeded to give a 
perleot description of m; little boy who passed away, 
together with his name; and then described a young 
friend who passed away in consumption, the Immedi
ate cause of whose demise was a severe hemorrhage. 
He prefooed this test by stating tbat he seemed to 
feel warm blood gurgling over bis lips; that the per
son to whom it related ’ bled to death,’ and then gave 
the name and other details as related.

Greatly to my surprise he next described my moth
er's old family Bible, clalrvoyantly saw It opened, 
and read from It tbe name of ray lather, and the date 
of bis decease, whlcb he said occurred by drowning 
at sea, which was also true In every particular. As 
we tamed to leave tbe aemetery be correctly described 
and gave the full names of eight of my otd schoolmates, 
detailing tbe sufferings of one of tbe number ln her 
last moments with great mlnnteness.

About a week later, as Mr. Hidden was passing tbe 
house where I was tben stopping, I called him In, and 
passing him a photograph album, asked him to see It 
It contained ä representation of any one he bad ever 
seen before. Wlthouta moment’s hesitation be opened 
It at the ptoture of my hdsband, saying, as he pointed 
It out to me: ' That Is the plotured face of your hus
band, the man I saw In spirit In Oak HlliCemetery.’ 
Having seen the reoent notice of Mr. Hidden In tbe 
Banner, I thought It best to add my mite to the testi
mony already published as to bis ability as a test me
dium, regarding my experience as Ibe more remarka
ble from tbe lact tbat I was at the time to him a per
fect etranger, and the Incidents related took place to 
broad daylight In a crowded cemetery, with a band ol 
mnslc playing all the while.1’

BOSTON. —On the occasion of W. J. Colville's 
closing service at Barker Memorial Hall, this city, 
preyloua - to hla departure. for,f he Lookout Mountain
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■i i us* MBauMI JIWTfUMÉ r-TTTrrwwwtoie, an j  „er presence ladylike and cheering to the nervous condi
tions ol weary Invalidism. I trust ber future success 
will be marked, botb In Boston and elsewhere."

C o n n e c t i c u t .
EAST LYMK.-James M. Rogers writes that the 

first meeting of tbe East Lyme Spiritualist Society 
was beld Sunday, July loth. Mrs. Bangs, of Massa
chusetts. delivered tbe morning lecture, and gave 
muon satisfaction to an attentive audience. Tbe choir 
added to the interest of the service. In the afternoon 
a conference was held.

DEW BRITAIN.—Mr. E. R. Hicks writes : ‘‘For 
some months past my wile baa been developing Into a 
mèdium. Commencing with automatlo writing, It 
Onslly left her—clairvoyant eight and tests taking Its 
place. In these she gradually Improved, until a week 
ago she was placed under tbe charge of Prof. Cadwell, 
the mesmerist, since which time she has been under 
complete control whenever she sits, giving some re
markable testa. On Thursday, Jane 23d, while about 
tbe bonae ebe waa auddenly controlled by ber father, 
and went te ber grandfather, (or rather m g  grand- 
father,) who waa tbe only one In tbe room at tbe time 
—they being very friendly before be passed over. Her 
grandfather, who la a Mason of high standing, asked 
him (ber father, tbe control) If be coaid not give blm a 
test wblob would be proof positive, when he Immedi
ately gave him th ree  MasoDlc signs, wbleb were read
ily recognized. Grandfather, who baa been Investi
gating Spiritualism for more tban twenty years, con
siders It tbe beet teat he baa ever received. • Xeould 
give you many more, one In particular ol a vivid de
scription of tbe past Ufe of a lady In Cottage City, 
without anything belonging to her In her possession 
as psyobometrlsts usually require, and bitting tbe 
mark every time, giving a number of. names, and cor
rect In every detail. She Is Improving every oppor
tunity for development, and will make every effort 
possible to . disseminate a knowledge of tbe truth as 
revealed through ber medlumshlp."

HARTFORD.—A correspondent writes i “ W, J. 
Colrllle’s recent coarse ol lectures In this plaoe were 
thq means of calling together an excellent olaaaof 
people, and strengthening tbe Interest In spiritual 
matters in tbe popular mind. Right lectures were 
given in four days. June 2lst, 22d and ' 23d, the meet
ings were held at tbeofflee of Mr. 0, B. Eatteison, 1 
1 Goodman Fiado, at 4 and 8 r .  h . Although the weather 
was on some occasions very unfavorable, tbe rooms 
1 were Invarlably fllled. Questiona were staked In great 
sbund&noe. and were Interestingly (rested;

Op Friday, jupe,?4Ur, a ppblta lecture,in Unity. Hall 
drew out fuily. four bnndred people, lnoind|og many 
o( the moat distinguished clflzeng ol¡ partford.”

’ ,r' C a lifo rn ia . ’
PACIFIC GROVE.—Mrs, EV|t Caa»elI |writes : "Ì 

lelt Boston the liibof May, arrlvlng safely at m; des
tination over tbe-Badta F6 route,' which harbeeri 
opebed only about six years, and la yet In A Wild and 
ploluretave state. J The route Ilea aerosa (plain snd 
¡valley, through vast .deserts i and rooky: «idonei All 
alongóte Jpurney we.saw natlye Mexicans and Indians. 
Atone place where .we, .stopped, the (Needles,’ so call- 
.edonaoconnt qf Its peonllarshapedmountalns, these 
poor lndláns 'orowded around' the train, the squaws 
wllb pappòoséa 'strabped' to their backs. ' The braves 
werc hlghly palnled. ahd the sqnaws seemingly Intel
ligent and sprightly1.’’ . , ,i r  lov  »!
• Our .correspondent - alludes to the.bvlls Inflicted oh 
vàrtóiie Indian. tribes by Irresponsible and dissolute 
whlWs wlth whop they have oome In eontaeti conolQd- 

: “ Had.tbe In^laósbeenleft in 
teof natnre,.and the white people

____ ________ _ L kindness ani| good faith, there
wonidhòwibentìW«óiideiiré(I*tlon.’.', ‘", '.....- IM IV. 1* v ••ükJ/i'í'i'í''' ’ , ■'
, «; , /  -4f

EASTFqRTLAWP^:M.F1Mqftre.rrilteiiHBnndsy 
evening, ¿aly,J31.,prtj£ . ^.Btftnabw gave,4 „pn|). 
Ho txMbltl&npl independent^jlate-^tlnyt belore, an

heard tbe pencil writing, as a) did others. Atone 
time be suspended tbe slates or le gas-fixture, direct
ly over my bead, and In about»' in minutes I took the 
slates down, and found twenty e names of persons 
written between tbe two slate Among them, those 
of my sister, who passed ovet orne thirteen years 
ago. I now have the slate In m >ossessloD. Many of 
the names were reoogulzed b, persons in tbe au
dience."

Pennaylvc la .
PHILADELPHIA.—Mr. 8. XKase writes In eulo- 

glstlo terms of Warren BumneBarlow's book, "Tbe 
Voices,” particularly commenhg Its clear analysis 
of Old Testament teachings, as tbe strong compari
sons Instituted between ratlou and Irrational forms 
of religious belief. He sdvlsj all to read the book 
wbo would add to tbelr knowlege ol Hie and Its ends, 
and (hereby add to tbelr trelures lu tbe world to 
come.

D r. T . A. Ulan« a t  O nset.
To the Editor or tbe Banner of L ît: i

Dr. Bland, still In a crlpled condition from 
his railroad aooldent, arrived at Onset to fulfill 
his engagement In defens of the Indians and 
tbelr natural and treaty rlhts to land, of which 
the late aot of Congress sown as the Dawes 
Bill robs them without onap-nsatlon or con
sideration, without their bnsent and in viola
tion of tbe solemn treatlemade with them by 
our government, all of witch ho plainly and 
distinctly showed In his Bnech on Wednesday, 
made to a highly appreola ve and'sympathetic 
audlenoe. His statement sowed plainly, what

T H E  W A I C H M A N .
An E ight-P eg* M on thly  Jloarnnl. D*vot*«t lo th *  
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some of us knew before, th t this bill was got
ten np and pushed throng! Congress In the in
terest of railroad corporalons and land specu
lators, without regard to pe rights or interests
of the Indian tribes whiotwere to be despoiled 
by It, and that the tribes tost civilized or most 
advanced in what we qll civilization, and 
whloh had many frlends wlth political Influ
ence, were exempted fromthe provisions of the 
bill to secure its passage! which would be en
dangered If all were inoluied.

It seemed plain to all iho heard Dr. Bland 
that the Interest and efffft of Senator Dawes 
In pressing this bill andl securing Its passage 
and. signing by the Presfient, showed plainly 
that he was either an agent of some railroad or 
syndicate of land speoulalors—especially of tbe 
Sioux'tribe, whose lands Ire an object of great 
value to both the rallroou and land-grabbers. 
The Dootor mode his statements so clear and 
plain that all who bad notbefore looked into the 
matter could see the groei injustice 0/  the bill, 
and It oreated a strong holing against Senator 
Dawes, whose seat in thi Senate is, luckily for 
him. seoured for the nextalx years, and where 
he will be regarded by nany as an enemy to 
the Indians, although pietending to be their 
friend. It the bill had lift it at the option of 
the tribes to aoeept or reject the survey and 
division of their lands, witch they os justly and 
legally own as the Inhabitants of any island, or 
even Canada, do theirs, It would not have been 
ns It now Is.

The rights of - Indians ire as sacred as those 
of any other people, and to me this bill seems 
to be based on the same principle as the odious 
deolslon of the late Judge Taney on the ques 
tiou of color, in whloh he held that tbe blaok 
man had no rights thejwhlte man wns bound to 
respeot. It seems to me that Senator Dawes 
and some other members of Congress have the 
same theory In regard to the Indians: Take 
their lands without consulting them, make 
them citizens without their conlent, and force 
them into a new Bystem of life which is nearly 
equal to extermination in their present condi
tion of hereditary habits and disposition. The 
Dootor gave ns an additional speech, clear, 
strong aud convincing, on Friday, and got con. 
slderable help and muoh sympathy for the In
dians. Wabken Chase

T h e  M lu lu lp p l V a lley  Asaoelntlon o f  S p ir itu a l  
1st* .

Commences Its annual Camp-Mectlnic the first Bumlay In 
August at Mount l ’learant l’aik, Cllutou, la., amt will con
tinue through the mouth.

W . J. Colville, Ur. Samuel Wstson, l’rof. J, 8. Love
. oThèrÎiwJirefs-S.Vit'ii Wlife.1.1.,

prominent mediums (or varied phases of tho phenomena 
will bo present.

Good >cnt. board And private house accommodations can 
bo bad at moderate exiwnsc.

Good music, vocal aud Instrumental, will enliven all the 
meetings and social gatherings. And every edort will bo 
made to insure the attendants a happy time,

A lu s . Ma t t ie  H u l l , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ,  
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J. II.JtAXDALL, S e c r e t a r y ,
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SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN TUHOUQU TUE MEDIUM8UIP OF

THOMAS GAIES FORSTER.
These lectures, In a  remarkably clear aud comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of tbe phenom
ena and teacblngsof Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
with those of the past In respect to life here and hereafter, 
and showing most conclusively that they are Identical with 
the foundation facts aud principles of primitive Chris
tianity,

The arguments In support of a natural religion are strong 
and ImpregDSble to all assaults that may be leveled against 
them, aotl commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to the common-sense understanding of every honest-mind
ed person. Tbe views presented of a future life—the unde
niable proofs given of the reality, naturalness and imuar- 
talllyof tbat life—will he consolatory to those who mourn 
the seeming loss of friends, and Inspire them with courage
to meet the trials and duties that attend their present torn 
of existence.

Tbe thousand* who have listened to tho eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when In tbe prime of 
earth-life, and wished that me truths bs uttered, and so 
ably enforced under the Inspiration of his exalted splrlt- 
guldes, mlgbt be pnt In a form available for the enlighten
ment of the world of mankind now and In future years, 
will welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a whole Is true to Its name, and many who 
might be disposed to combat the author'» positions will find 
that he has fortified them with “ Unanswerable Logic,"
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Lecture IV.-l*hllosophy of Death.
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Lecture V III.—Joan of Arc.
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L ecture x.—Spiritualism of the Apostles,
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Leo tureXIL—Hell, - - „
LkOTunBXUL—TheDcrottonsl Element In Man, 
L ecture XIV,—Thanksgiving Day.
Leo tu bbXV.—Do We Ever Forget »
L ic t o r e X V I.—G lAlnroyanoe and Ulalrandlence.
LKCTUn* XVII.—What Spiritualists Believe.
Lecture XVIII.—eplrltusllsm Without an Adjective, 
Lecture XIX.—Christmas and lta Suggestion«. 
lectu re  XX.—Protoplasm.
L ecture XXI.—Anniversary Address.
Lecture XXII.—Spiritualists and Mediums. 
lec tu r e  XXIIL—Y* bare Bodies, but ye are Spirit«. 
LEOTURE XXIV,—The Unity of God.
1 Ulotls.lArRC lEmo, beveled board*. Price RZ.50, 
pooUtferre*. •
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monds. Prof. 8. B. Brlttan, Allen Putnam, Epos Sargent, 
W. F. Evans, Kersey U raves, A. B. Child, P. II. Kandolph, 
Warren B. Barlow, J .  O. Barrett, Mrs. a n m s  Harding« 
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LIFTING THE YEIL:
on.

Interior E xperiences
AND

Manii'esltations.
B y S U S A N  J .  a n d  A N D R E W  A . F IN O K .

“ D ctween tbo Hero and  th e  H ereafter,
H eaven’s repose and eartlitv  Mrlfe, 

l i a n a s » m ystic  sc r^m . div id ing  
Souls from  bouIh, and  life from life.

9oft itH d« w fftlln on the  w aters,
O r tho m U t o’e r  bill and  dale;

SoundleKNAB a  bud’s unfolding,
Is  thu liftin g  of tbe v e i l .1'

A n ln te re s tln g an d  Instructive narrn tlT eof tbo  extwrlonce 
of one who from  early  childhood w as subject to  tho  visit* 
an d  incognizable gubm neo of sn lrltun l Intelligences. T ho 
opening chapter gives a  graph ic pcu»plcturuof Houthern 
pmntatTon lire w hen tho " p e c u lia r  in s ti tu tio n ”  of ttm t 
Micttou of our coun try  was in  lta prlmo. T ho periodical 
v ls ltso f the  c ircu it p reacher, the preparations lu tho ” hlg 
h o u se”  and the  “ «piarter»”  of tbo  negroes fo r th o o v e u t, 
a re  flnelydcscrllw d. As the n arra tive  proceeds tho  devel
opm ent of tuedlmhrthlp gradually  unfolds faculties pre
viously la ten t, and  tokens of the  presence of sp irits  t>ecoino 
ntoYeaml m o ro fn q u e iit. A ccoim tsof clairvoyant, c lalrau - 
utenv mudoiik.ir av|MrleiicfS follow—nil rem srkalilo—Includ
in g  Independent »l&te-wrtilng, th e  sudden production of 
flowers, e tc . lu  tho la tter pari a th rillingacoo tin t Isg lren  
of the w onderful medluinHliipof a  slave woman w hontartled 
a n e n ilre c o m m u o lty  w ith tliee lix iueuceof her discourses,
prophetic visions, nnd imwerful denunclntiousof wrong.

The book from beginning to end Is one of Intense Inter- 
est; there Ik not a dull pngu; aud treating as It does of tho 
Inception nnd growth of Spiritualism at the South, of which 
but little has Wen known to the public, It will commaud, 
as It should, a wide sale ami do a good work.
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I I . —Early ItecollectlouK continued; Seeking
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Spirit of au ludían Malti; Tho Spirit 
Mother.

I l l ,—dolnlng Another Church: Leaving this 
Church; The Spirit Hap; Thu Lituo 
I’JillOKopher; A (Mea for Lyceum*.
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S p ir i t  W o rk e rs
IS TUK

H O M E  C I R C L E .
AN AUTOBtoanAl'IIIC NARRATIVE OF I’BYCHIO P11K- 

NOXIKNA IN FAMILY DAILY LIFE IXTENDINO 
OVXII A FKI110D OF TWXNTPYXAI18.

BY MOHELL THEOBALD, E.O.A.
Some of the moit astonishing phenomena lu the history of 

Modern Spiritualism are recoruod In this volume, the dc- 
Bcrlptloae of which are given with a marked degree or fidel
ity to detail and effort to corroborate their truth by unim
peachable testimony. They Include Independent writing 
In various languages, on walls and ceilings; In elosed apart
ments and on note books In locked desks; lighting of lamps 
and flrest filling of kottlea with water, and making prapai ft- 

breakfast, even to cooking food, nuking ten aniltlOUS tor uiva.nu,, c o n  w w uniu . iuwi,  uj.»m u w . mo 
“ lsylng the U b le": organ playing with no one visibly 
present t materialization and dematerlallzatlon of forms and 
fabrics, bringing of flowers, ringing of bells and movs- 
menu of physical object«. Fae.Btmtue are given of various 
writings, one of them In Greek, with a  translation. The 
book covere a period of twenty years, and of each of the 
phenomena above specified, together with others, numer
ous Instances are narrated.

The author says that the hook baa been written In the In
tervals of a busy professional life, which-faot has proved of
advantage; for, wbllsaacarefulaipqM lblctioUoi-------  ‘
away by enthusiasm 
In there la much aeoi

ilage; for, whlloascarufulaspoMiblenottobecarrled by enthnslasm, or by Imaglnatlon.ln a reglon wbere*___ ore la much aoopo for thelraction, tnedlsjolnted meth-od of working he wi* eompelled to adopt oporated na a pio- tectlon agalnst a agi-tender to mere fanUayT Dtmyèyo, elotfi. m». ago. Prie*»2,»0; poatage 15centi, For sale byCOLIlY A KIOH. ■ • ' ■
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only half awake, and yet every nerve was tin fi
ling with excitement. “ Yea," Mr. Manning,
“ I adqilt that 1 know that fnoe; but have the 
kindness to tell mo how you came by It, and 
Why do you show It to me ?”

The artist shook his head gravely and an
swered: "No one on e a r t h ,  1 fear, gave It to 
me See here, Sir Charles, I have slept In your 
house three nights; eaoh night 1 have been 
awakened about two a . m . by the presence of a 
woman in my room. She always went to the 
latticed window ijnddrew the curtain aside, 
letting the moonlight fall full upon her face.
To my own knowledge I never dream In my 
sleep. I am the most matter-of-fact fellow In 
the world, and yet I was frightened beyond all 
reason. Last night 1 resolved to make a sketch 
of her face, that I might realize the truth of 
what 1 had Been. She came again, and the 
sketch you now hold In your hand is the result 
of that visit. If you do not recognize it and 
know nothing concerning it, probably I have 
been the viotlm of a wild delusion ; but If, on 
the other hand, what seemed so dear to my 
senses can be proved to rest upon a practical 
foundation, then wo stand upon the threshold 
of a very great mystery and a most wonderful 
dtsoovery."

When the speaker had finished, Sir Charles 
was leaning against a tree for support.

“ Yes," he answered, " I do know who it is. 
Come, and I will prove to you how wonderful 
and marvelous a likeness this is.’’

The two men turned toward the house, walk 
lng very slowly. The heat was oppressive, and 
all nature seemed bushed into quiet repose. 
They entered the mansion by n side door, and 
Sir Charles, summoning a servant, then ascend
ed a narrow stairway whioh led to the main 
part of tho castle, and stoppod before a long 
drapery, which, on being pulled aside, revealed 
a door. Fitting’a key which was attached to 
his watch-chain, Sir Charles bade the servant 
enter and open the shutters. With some con
siderable effort this was done, and then the 
liOBtandthe artist entered, closing the door 
after them. It was a very long room, dusty and 
only partially furnished, with many pictures 
hanging upon the walls. It wns, In fact, the old 
portrait-gallery of Itsglan Court, and never In 
the memory of the oldest son was open to visit
ors. At the further end was a deep crimson 
damask curtnin, apparently suspended from the 
ceiling. Sir Charles ndvanced toward this, 
hesitated n moment, and then with n vigorous 
pull drew the curtain aside. There, standing 
forth from the ennvas, clad in a stiff brocade, 
stood a tall, haughty woman, with a look of de
spair in her cold, gray eyes. Sir Charles took 
the sketch from the artist, and, raising his 
eyes, lookod intently at the canvas. He start
ed back in horror; it and the portrait In oil 
were of one and the same person. The two 
men looked at each other without a word. As 
if actuntod by the same desire, the curtain was 
replaced, the shutters closed, and the door 
locked.

“ You have rolled the stone away from the 
sepulchre,” said Sir Charles, os they took their 
way to the drawing-room. “ To-morrow 1 will 
tell you the past, and we will together try to 
arrive at some understanding of what this 
strange experience of yours means. Until then 
let us forget that there is a past, and devote 

’ ourselves to the eternal present.”
[Continued in our next.]

S o u th e rn  M ich ig an .
The Spiritualists* Association of Southwestern 

Michigan held Its quarterly meettey «♦___ ..... /„,,., . luc-rresldent Mrs. E. 0.
Towers, of Mattawan, presiding, In the absence of the 
President, Mr. W. T. Jones. Lyman 0. Howe, of 
Kredonla, N. Y., aud Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of South 
Haven, were engaged as speakers; Miss Lora Burch- 
ard.of Paw Paw, furnished vocal and Instrumental 
music, which was highly appreciated.

Sa t u r d a y , J u n e  18t h .
d/wmoon.—TUe meeting was called to order at 2 

r. m. After the song, “ Aogel Footsteps,” Mr. Howe 
delivered the opeolng address, upon “ The Needs of 
the Hour,” suggested by Mr. Samuel Shelter, taking 
the hearts of bis hearers by storm with his sound argu
ments and philosophical reasoning. At the close ol 
the lecture lie gave a graphic delineation ol the term 
“ God,” from a Spiritualistic standpoint.

E v e n in g .—The train brought a number from a dis
tance, Grand Haven, Benton Harbor, Sturgis, Kala
mazoo, llreedsvllte, Paw Paw, and .South Bend, In
diana, being well represented.

S u n d a y , J u n e  io t h .
J f o m t n g . - T b e  session opened with conference, 

short speeches from Mr. Howe, Mr. Burdtck, Mr. 
Cook and others upon the subject of Prayer, which 
Was very freely discussed, and though a variety of 
opinions were expressed, the discussion was conducted with the best of good will and harmony. ,

The omelet resignation of the President, Mr. Jonesl at present sojourning In California, was read and act-1 
ed upon. Vice-President Mrs. E. C. Towers was 
elected to All the vacancy, and Mr. L. 8. Burdtck, of/ 
Kalamazoo, elected Vice-President. After a song, 
“Only a Thin Veil Between Us,” Mrs. Woodruff read 
a selection from Emerson, followed by a discourse 
upon "Inspiration,” “ Prayer," and ” Education.” Song," When the dear ones gather home.”

4 / te r n o o n .—T h e  Misses Jones, of Benton Harbor, 
sang ” The Messenger Bird.” Mr. Howe made a few
iemarks upon the late report of the Beybert Commie- 

lon, stating that, considering the aggressive manner 
In which the Investigation had been conducted, the rational thinker will not be surprised at the conclu

sions arrived at. A truth remains the same forever; 
all that la changeless In ibis world of change. Thou
sands ol fair-minded people have Investigated medl- 
umshlp and know It lo be an Incontrovertible truth. 
The scientists, Wallace, Varley, Crookes and others 
having brought to bear the most rigid tests, and pro
nounced the phenomena as occurring beyond tbe possibility of fraud, places tbe fact beyond tbe reach of 
tbe many whose aim Is to destroy It. Spiritualism Is 
a fact, the result of tbe 8eybett Commission to the 
contrary, nevertheless.

Bong. ” When the Hear Ones Gather Home.” Invo-

Prom the N arraganw tt (R. I .  ) Times.
R em arkable S p ir itu a l M anifestations.
To the E d llo rof the T im es i

About the beginning of May I  was In
formed by Mr. Joseph P. Hazard, of Peace Dale, 
that through a Mrs. Debar, a spiritual medium 
of New York City, wonderful spiritual mani
festations were being obtained. This he had 
heard from Hon. J. L. O'Sullivan, who lives In 
New York City, and formerly was United 
States Minister to Portugal. I  told Mr. Hazard 
1 expeoted to go to New York soon after that 
time, snd asked him If he knew the lady a ad
dress, as I would like to see her, and, If I could, 
get a sitting from her. Her address he could 
not give me, but gave me that of Mr. O h ig h - 
van, saying he would be able to give Mrs. Lie- 
bar’s address without donbt.

I went to New York May 20tb, where 1 in
tended to spend a few days : and on the fore
noon Of the following day, May 21st, called on 
Mr. O’Sullivan, was very kindly received, and 
with him spent an hour in interesting conver
sation. I bad told him what my object was in 
calling, and when I asked him for,Mrs. Do- 
bar’s address he not only gave i t  to me but 
said : “ If you wish 1 will go with you.” This 
kind offer 1 gladly accepted, and together we 
went to Mrs. Debar’s. The lady herself re
ceived us In the hall of the house, and we were 
shown Into a large parlor where we met a New 
York City gentleman, a lawyer personally 
known to Mr. O'Snlllvan. and who stands high 
In Ills profession.. He gave ns an acoountof a 
séance he had just had with Mrs. Debar, and 
showed us a wonderful piece of art-lstlo work 
be had at that séance obtained through her In
strumentality. But as this does not form part 
of my own experience with the medium I re
frain, at least for the present, from saying any
thing more about it.

I told Mrs. Debar that my object In coming 
with Mr. O’Sullivan was to arrange If I could 
for a sitting with her. She said, ” For two or 
three days my time is fully taken up, and I 
cannot say when I could give you a sitting."
“ Could you not now?” I asked. She gazed earn
estly in my face, and said, " I  don’t know.” 
Walking across the room she took from a table 
a small canvas-mounted frame (six by nine 
Inches I afterward found it to be) and placed 
it on my head, saying, “ Let that rest there," 
and walked back from me ten to twelve feet. 1 
was seated In a chair, and in another chair on 
my right sat Mr. O’Sullivan. The face side of 
the canvas was uppermost, and I held It with 
one hand on my hend to prevent. Its slipping 
and falling off. Looking Intently toward me 
for half a minute or more, she said, " I see a 
light over the frame.” and coming over to me 
she took the frame off my head and plaoing it 
on my right knee, face side up, requested me 
to hold tny hand over it, which 1 did. She 
walkod up and down the room at some distance 
from me, and after a little, looking at me, said, 
" I  liear the name of Mary called ; that is for 
you.” I could think of no friend I had had 
called Mary, but a dear cousin of that name, 
and to whom at the time of my leaving Scot
land 1 oalled on and bade her good-bye; site 
was then on her deathbed. I said, " I once had 
a cousin, named Mary, who died years ago.” 
“ That is sho,” said Mrs. Debar, “ and your 
guardian spiiit is with her.” Two names were 
then given which I could not recognize, but Mr. 
O'Sullivan, who was sitting ciose by, recog
nized them as names of friends of his who had 
died. 1 remarked to him that matters were 
getting mixed, and Mrs. Debar suggested that 
lie romove his chair some distance from mine. 
He thought ho had better leave the room alto
gether, go out into a park which was in front 
of the house, and return in a little while, or if 
wanted could be called. This we also thought 
tbe better thing for him to do. Mrs. Debar 
looked the doors of the room after he left. This 
was done to prevent interruption.

Shortly after this, walking up and down the 
room, she oalled out, "Elizabeth.” 1 said, 
“ No.” “ No?” said she, questlonlnglv. and 
again I  replied. “ No," for 1 could not think of 
any friend I had by the name of Elizabeth. 
"  Bess,” she eagerly exclaimed, and then fol
lowed It with “ Bessie,” adding, “ Bessie vro-
FflîJiu m y'aunt “Tiettle," and i  answered, 
"Bettle.” " Yes, Bettic,” she uttered,-In eager 
response. " Aunt Bettie,” I said, ” was Mary’s 
mother,” and this seemed to gratify her very 
much. Here let me Bay I do not recollect of 
having heard my aunt called Elizabeth ; some
times she would be spoken of as Bessie by some 
one of the family, but most commonly she was 
oalled Bettie. After a short pause, Mrs. Debar 
called out “ Annie,” and I nodding assent, shè 
gave "Willie” ; then "Annie and Willie.” 
These, I said, were my parents’ names, to whioh 
she said, "Is it possible ?” My parents were 
often spoken of by members of both their fami
lies as “ Annie and Willie,” as Mrs. Debar had 
given them, sometimes as " Willio and Annie.”

bar felt for me in my disappointment. She 
had walked baok soTiio distance from, where X. 
sat (Mr. O'SuUlvan snt close by me and on my 
right), and» looking o v e r  my way a t  the pack* 
age. Maid:)"! see-a  l ig h t  over the paokage,” 
and came oter beside me and sat down on my 
left. She took hold of the paokage on the one 
end with hWflngera a n d  th u m b ,  requeatlng me 
to do tb e  tome fit t h e  opposite end; and Mr. 
O'SullivanJtb¡place his fingers on tbe.slde next 
to him. MAfew m o m e n ta  we heard sounds as 
if a fine-pointed tool washelngused, outtlnglnto 
t h e  slate. I t  s e e m e d  as if long lines were some
t im e s  being ‘out, so m e tim es  s h o r t e r 'ones, and 
sometime!quite s h o r t  o n a s - m e r e  touches with 
a tool. Thli may h a v e  continued two minutes— 
not more, Ithlnk-when three raps were made 
on the paokage; aud M rs-Debar said : It is fin
ished ; openit ; but e x a m in e  the paokage and 

"  "  '  n v  b re a k  in  the paper.”
,e was 
iQbar*8

assistance,”?  removed the'covering, and when 
tbe exposed side iof the slate waa seen, re
marked, "There tfi nothing there.”  "No,” said 
she. " i t  must be Ion the Inside.” Carefully I 
lifted the slat« from off tbe painting and turned 
it over ; wo looked upon the surfaced! the slate 
that had been next to the painting, and to our 
astonishment It was clear, bare of line or mark

y surprise I asked, “ What 
meant that ontthlg we heard ?” "  Put them
of any kind. In
together ag'aln7’’Vfigerly said Mrs. Debar. This 
was done by me, spd we took bold as before; 
only now we held, together the canvas frame 

d slate, without the paper in whioh they hadan
been enwrap ¡Instantly three raps were 
heard, and Mrs. Debar said, ” Finished/’ with
drawing her hand, as also did Mr. O’Sullivan 
withdraw his. I raised the state v from the 
painting, turned it over, and on the side that 
had faced tho painting, found engraved a fine 
female figure In Sowing robes. In her left 
hand Rhe held a torch aloft, and a little behind 
her, her right arm being extended and point
ing In the opposite direction, and her gaze 
fixed in the direction she was pointing. Un
derneath the form was ongraved Mary D.

Silently I looked u p o n  this picture in won 
derment, and the thought - arose within me, 
" Verily the heavens a re  open, and angels de 
scendlng among m e n .”  D a v i d  H a b b o w e b . 

W a k e f ie ld ,  B .  1 ., J u ly  M h , 1887.

From Tho Better Was , Cincinnati; Ohio.
A P lea sa n t Letter from o  R ea d y  W rit

e r -  Mew England Notes a n d  Com  
in en ts.

To tho Editor ol Tlie Bettor Way.
I t  gives me pleasure to congratulate you upon 

tho successful clibvt of your new paper, 27te 
Better Way, and to express the hope that Its 
career may prove sucli a useful and happy one 
as to ibe the means of pointing many doubting 
hearts and guiding many weary feet toward the 
higher and better way that leadeth to a peace
ful life. ,

To my mind there is a wide and open field for 
the work of a truly spiritualized press; and of 
journalism, as ol niediumship, tha t is pure in 
tone and high iu principle, we cannot have too 
muoh. There is room in the world for ever- 
honest, true-hearted medium; room and worl 
and a career; and each one haB his own place 
that none other can fill as well. Those who un
derstand this, move calml.v on in their own 
sphere, doing their allotted tasks, and gazing 
with benevolent eye, into whioh no glance of 
envy, jealousy or distrust can come, upon the 
equally important work of their fellows. As in 
this department of labor, so with journalism: 
that whioh is elevating and instructive to hu
manity Is useful. There is room for It, and 
those who have it in: oharge may safely pass

Written lor tbe Banner ot Light. 
B H -U N IO N  OK B A R T H .

BY JOHN S, ADAMS.V '
Id this dim-lighted room 

Bit I with bated breath,
Waiting my friends to come 

From o’er the river Death.
Bitenee dwells here alóne,

Bave a soft voice of song,
A halt bushed organ tone,

As trom an unseen throng.
One went In budding life,

One, at Its yontbfnl stage,
One, from Us depth pf strife,

One, glory-orowned with age.
Now; baek to me they come,

Hand olasped In hand to greet ; 
Perfect in face and form,

With happiness complete.
Ah I who shall say pretense 

Lingers around such scenes?
Not be whose aptrit-sense...............

To truth and justlee leans.
Thanks for this age of light;

For this re-nnlon given ;
Thanks. If we live aright,

We all shall meet In heaven.
Weft Eozburu, Mats., 1887.

H a sle tt P a rk , R ich .
Tbe Filth Annual Camp-Meeting ot the Mlohlgan 

Spiritualists will be held at "Haalett Park,” commenc
ing August 81 and closing September 5tb, 1887, in
cluding live Bundaya.

The following will gtvesome Idea of the programme 
of exerelsea to be presented: Wednesday, Aug. 3d,
Greetings and preparation; Thursday, Aug. 4tb, a 
General Conference; Friday, Aug.Btb; Indian Day;----- Ang. 6th, Bynum-1— ”— “ ■- **•-----------

by tbe Haines Fa 
J u g .  1 th ; 10:80 A.

along, extending the lmnd of fellowship to the 
true and tried of their ranks, giving welcome 
to the new comers f  ho step forward with earn
est, faithful hearts, recognizing the faot that 

find his niche where he may doeach one ma; 
bia best to advance 
.truth.

While I  am interested in every 
that honestly promises to reform thi

justice and
movement 
e evils that

She then took the canvas frame from off my 
..nee, saying, " We oan get nothing this -way,” 
wiped tne face of it hard with her hand and

following are a few of the points made la the lecture, 
but yonr scribe Is Inadequate to the taak ot doing 
Justice to the eloquent word-painting of the gifted 
speaker.

"Heaven and earth,” be said, “ are developed 
through war ; tbe higher tbe motive, the greater the 
confllet. The world we live In le the beginning of tbe 
kingdom ol heaven. Every day adds something‘to 
your moral onlture. It Is a physical Impossibility to 
consign certain souls to eternal happiness and others 
to eternal misery. If a line were drawn, It would out 
right tbroogb every human soul. None live alone, 
pone are good alone, none are bad alone; none die 
alone, none are damned alone. We accept none as In
fallible guides In this lire, nor the spirt t-Ilfe. In my 
experience I have found bnt two classes of people 
free tram mlstakes-tbe minister« and the politlelahe, 
and they have to submit to many petty annoyances

gave it to me. requesting me to hold it over 
my bead, resting the lower end of it on my 
forehead and inclining the top of It back a lit
tle, the face of the canvas outward, so that it 
could have been seen by any onp if standing in 
front of me. After the canvas frame was put 
into my hand by Mrs. Debar, and before I lmd 
raised It to the position desired, 1 (as she had 
done) rubbed the faoe of It hard with the palm 
of my hand. She placed on my chair beside 
me a small hand mirror, and when I asked 
what that waR for. was told, “ 1 will tell you 
by-and-bye.” Moving to some distance from 
me, she walked slowly up and down the room, 
often looking Intently toward me. This was 
continued for some time, when she requested 
me to take the hand-mirror and bold it above 
and in front of me, so that I oould see refleoted 
In it the fnce of the canvas frame whioh I held 
by my left hand. This I did. “ Do you see 
anything on tbe canvaa?” asked Mrs. Debar. 
“ Yes,” I answered, "something Is on the face 
of tbe canvas about the center of It, and it has 
a cloudy appearance.” “ What color?” I was 
asked. “ I t  seems light brown,” I answered. 
"They ore working,” was her eager remark.

After about a minute I was requested again 
to use the mirror, whioh I did. “ What do you 
see?” "Why. I see the picture of a female 
form, seemingly painted in oil, but Incomplete.” 
I  discerned neither hands nor arms. “ Good,” 
she exolalmed; “ keep it still on your head.” In 
less, 1 think, than a minute, I was requested to 
look with the mirror again. I did io, and haw 
that the bands and arms were added to the 
pioture, and she said, “ It is completed,” and I 
was requested to take it down. Having done 
so, I sat and looked at it in amazement. The
Jialnt over the whole surface of the canvas was 
resh: and notwithstanding tbe wonder 1 felt, 

I said in a tone of disappointment, "That Is 
not Mary’s picture," one

the nature of my work, as you well know, Mr, 
Editor, bolds my thoughts and efforts most 
closely in sympathy with the progress and ca
reer of .Spiritualism. And, Indeed, it seems to 
me tha t this word embraces all that is of im
portance to man ; for when we consider that 
its mission is to spiritualize our race, it will be 
seen that It must work through every reform, 
and interest itself in every line of life that 
looks to the moral, mental and physical uplift
ing of the people.

Here In Massachusetts Spiritualism has taken 
solid growth. Scarcely a town or village but 
holds its meetings and séances, a t  whioh the 
heavens are opened, and where unseen—and 
sometimes seen—spirits converse intelligently 
and In wise counsel with mortals ; and what is 
true of this State Is bIbo true of the whole of 
New England. Here, as In the West, the most 
sturdy hearts and the clearest heads accept the 
tokens and tidingB of truth that Spiritualism 
brings when once these brave thinkers have in
vestigated Us claims.

During the cooler months of the year this 
city offers many advantages to tbe earnest 
seeker after spiritual truth. Boston is favored 
in being the residence of not only a number of 
sincere and honest public mediums, but like
wise of quite an army of private ones, who, in 
tbe seclusion of their own homes, enter into 
communion with the angel world, receiving of 
its light only to dispense it in quiet wayB to 
those who seek for knowledge.

As for Sunday meetings, we are blessed with 
a large number; and from the rostrums of our 
open halls, resumed from week to week, the 
silver-toned nooents of angelic souls are heard 
through the inspired lips of our most eloquent 
and gifted lecturers. I doubt if Boston believ
ers fully realize their advantages. What we 
have we seldom appreciate, and it takes the 
lonely Spiritualist of a remote town, who is not 
blessed with the privileges that are onrs,to 
turn with a yearning heart toward the "Hub," 
sighing for an opportunity of listening to Its

L etter  Grom W alter H ow ell
To tbe E d ito r of tbe B xnner o t L ig h t :

Many of your readers will be aware of 
my arrival, the time of my landing having 
been published through the columns of yonr 
valuable paper. Perhaps no more fitting op
portunity will present Itself than the pres
ent for conveying. to Amerioan Spiritual
ists the fraternal greetings of many thou
sands of sympathizers across the Atlantlo. 
During the ten months I have been away mnoh 
:ood work has been accomplished, and it is to 

je  hoped the angel-world will look upon a 
golden harvest as a resnlt of its present time 
of seed-sowlDg. I will not oooupv yonr space 
with unnecessary details of my English work, as 
I wonld rather have it speak for itself in the lives 
of tbe people. Snffioe it tosay that for several 
monthB I was speaking twioe every Sunday 
and from fonr to five times dnring eaoh week. 
In the Yorkshire District alone, dnring the 
past winter, my inspire» have delivered more 
than seventy leotures. Surely the thought em
bodied in these must sooner or later exert an 
Influence for good, "for truth Is Immortal and 
oannotdle.”

I  oannot let the present opportunity pass 
without mentioning the farewell demonstra
tion whioh took plaoe In Bradford. Prominent 
Spiritualists and workers from all parts of the 
country attended the meeting, among whom I 
wonld mention the names of James Burns, edi
tor Medium and Daybreak. London; ThOB. Short
er, late ed itor of The Spiritual Magazine: his sis
ter, MIsb Shorter; Mr. Swlndlehurstof PreBton; 
Mr. Gilman, Leeds; Mr. Bradbury, Morley; Mr. 
Joseph Arraitage, Batley: Mr. Kttson, Xj/ceum 
Advocate, Batley; A. D. Wilson, Halifax; David 
Richmond of Darlington (formerly a resident 
among the Shakers in this conntry and the in
troducer of Spiritualism Into Keighley, York
shire), and representative Spiritualists and 
mediums too numerous to mention. Upward of 
two hundred sat down to tea in the afternoon 
meeting, the spacious Temperance Hall being 
well filled. A quartette party from Sowerby 
Bridge furnished tbe mnslo. In the epeeoheB 
of Messrs. Burns, Shorter, Gilman, Swindle- 
hnrst, Bradbury, Armitage and others, many 
kind things were said, and I sincerely hope a 
life of usefulness and manliness on my part will 
prove myself worthy of them.

About the middle of the exerolses Mr. Ar
mitage, Treasurer of the Yorkshire Dlstrlot 
Committee, in behalf of the Yorkshire Dis
trict and many other friends, presented me 
with two supero albums containing the photo
graphs of representative Spiritualists in all 
parts of the United Kingdom. These were con
tained within' a beautifully polished mahogany 
case, lined with orlmson plush. Both albums 
are foil, and many more portraits came in aftertlio qJhumft ADmnlAfAt wlaiCtl Will ucuobSI*
tat« «he purchase of another album. Dnring 
the evening the following resolution was unani
mously passed by the andience then assembled: 

Whereat, O ur highly esteemed and respected brother, 
W alter Uowoll, has lo r th e  past tew m ontbslabored among 
us moat assiduously In tb e  cause o t Spiritualism , manifest? 
lug as an Inspirational speaker a  capability or disseminat
ing a  knowledge of the divine tru th s  of Bplrltuallsm In 
such a m anner as, w hilst Influencing tbe h ighest and most 
cultured Intellects, a t  tbe same tim e ensured tb e  respect e t  
opponents and swayed th e  deepest and noblest emotions or 
the hum an heart t N ow, as he Is about to leave our shores

Saturday, Aug. 6th,'Bymposlum, danee In tbe even- 
■ ib, mnslo by tbe Haines Family Band,

S u n d a y . J u g .  1 th . 10:30 A. M., Blsbop A. Beals, New 
York, Inspirational speech and song, subleet by tbe 
andlenee; 2 o'clock p. m., Hod. Giles B. Btebblns ot 
Detroit, subjeet. “ What Is Spiritualism?” 7:80p. m„ 
Mrs. 8. G. Wagner ol Ohio; Inspirational speech, with 
poemand character delineations.

Wednesday, Ang. lOtb, Inspirational poem by i ___
J. Mead ot Mason, and speech by.Mta. J. M. Walton ot 
WUIIamston, followed by select readings and reella- 
tlons by different persons; Thursday, Ang. 10th, Me- 
morlalDay.deTCtefl'tO'the'aiCendedoampera-Bro; B. L. Bnaw In particular; Friday, Ang. 1 2 th. Indian 
Day; Saturday, Ang. 13th, Ecumenical Council, jdanoe 
In tbe evening, muslo by the Haines Family Band: > 

S u n d a y , A u g . 14IA, 1 0 : 3 0  a. h., G. H. Brooke, Wls,, 
medium, speech and psychometric readlngrvfl Kii., Mrs. B. 8. Ltltte ot Boston; 7:30 p. m., platform 
tests and obaraoter delineations, mediums and speakers to be called by the audience. .

Monday, . Ang- 15th, Quaker. Day; Tuesday, Ang. 16th, White Man's Day; concert in (be evening by the 
Haines Family Band; Wednesday,Ang.lTtb,songs, 

d select readings -, Thursday, Aug. I8tb, 
Symposium; Friday, Ang. letb, Indian Day; Batur- 

‘ ug. 20th, 10:30, D. M. King, subject, “ Ethnol
ogy ”; 2 p. M.,'Mrs. 8. G. Wagner, "Specialties:” . . .  - --------- ----- ■'

recitations and select readings; Thursday, Aug. 18 
Bymposlm 
day, Ang.
Ogy ”; 2 p. ja., WBOt P> u. IIa,uv,, uuwM.»raar' 
dance In tbe evening; music by the HainesFamily 
Band, ' •

S u n d a y , A u g . 21st. 10:30 A. m., Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, 
Mich.; 2p . m., Mrs. Jullett H. Severance, M. D., Mil
waukee; 7:30, conference. .
■ Monday, Ang. 22d, Quaker Day; Tuesday, Ang. 23d, 
Destiny Of Haslett Park; free discussion, concert In 
tbe evening; Wednesday, Aug. 24th< songs, recita
tions and select readings t Thursday, Ang. 2 8 tb, Sym
posium ; Friday, Aug. 26tb, Indian Pay; Saturday, 
Ang. 27th, donterenoe, danee In the evening.

S u n d a y , A u g . 28th , 10:30, W. H. Blair, Ohtoago, III.; 
2p . m., speaker selected by the manager; 7:30 p. m., speaker selected by the audience.

Monday. Ang. 29tb. Quaker Day; Tuesday, Ang. 80th, Should Spiritualists Organize? free discussion, 
ooneert la tbe evening; Wednesday, Aug. Sist, muslo, 
songs and reoitatlona ; Thursday, Sept. ist.Bympo- 
slum; Friday. Sept.2d, Indian Day; Saturday,Bept. 
8d, Mediums’ Day, danoe In the evening.

S u n d a y , S e p t, i t h ,  all prominent speakers In attend
ance wllfbe invited to make short speeches.

Monday, Sept Stb, Farewell Day.
“ Haslett Park," formerly called Nemoka, now 

named after tbe good brother who has so kindly given 
aid to tbe enterprise that shall In all future years be 
devoted to tbe cause ot Spiritualism, Is a beautltul 
grove at the west, shore ot Floe Lake, one half-mile 
trom tbe ddpftt, consisting ot about twenty aeres timbered wltb oak. hickory and elm, with a gentle elope 
baok from the Lake, about alxty rods to a gravelly or---------*----- stand mighty J

b its be; 
id stately
Fine Lake Is located seven

sandy ridge where si
with smaller hlokory w____
the shore stand the tall and state!:

,nd mighty oaks Interspersed 
with Its beautiful foliage. On 
“ ■ ‘ ‘ elma so common

In rugged New England,miles northeast of Lansing, on tbe Chicago ana urana 
Trunk Railroad.,It Is one and one-half miles long and
one mile wide. It Ib a olear and beautiful lake, sup
plied by excellent water.

Mr. Haalett bas already Invested tbe eum ot fifteen 
thousand dollars at a preliminary step toward the up
building ot abeantirul earthly home for tbense and 
benefit of Bplrltnallsts everywhere. He has put In 
that amount and expects to do much more, hoping 
■eaoe, harmony and good will to aocompany bis ef- 
orts. Good Spiritualists are cordially Invited to join 
with him In this grand enterprise. They are asked to 
come with a true philanthropic spirit lifted above all 
speculative desire.

Those desiring to have tents furnished them should 
apply to J. M. Potter, Fine Lake,'Mlob., at once. If they 
desire cots they should so state, otherwise It will be as
sumed that campers will provide for their own sleep
ing accommodations. A nominal oharge wlU be made 
for tents and eots sufficient to pay for trouble and ex
pense ot getting them.

Visitors are desired to furnish their own pillows 
and blankets, whether they hire tents or bring them.

There are on the gronnds, in addition to tbe tents, 
two hotels, one ot them 2Gxoo feet, and the other 80x70 
feet, both comfortable bouses; also several cottages, 
whose owners will be glad to acoommodate tbe visi
tors to tbe extent of their ability.

There Is now In process of erection a dining hall, 
whioh will also be 80x70 feet. The dancing-hall is 80x40 feet In size. ■The poat offlee Is located one-halt mile , from the camp, and man win be delivered to all campers at 1 1  A. m; hndop . m.,eaoh week day. Letters tobe mailed 
should be ready as follows ■ going West, 1 0  a. m., go-Ine East, Bp. h .Th -

lectures and of attending its spiritual clroles.
Then from this good old olty goes forth every 

week, freighted with Its wealth of spiritual
news, the Banner qf lAght. For thirty years 
this grand old standard of truth has ai
before thepublto eye.
medlumsblp, faithful to duty,__________
part well in the oonfllot with error, and who-

Strong in the defense of 
to duty, It has bornelts

Is your guardian spirit; Mary was with her." 
I remarked to Mrs, Debar, "You have not given 
me Mary’s family name." "No," she said, " I

from the worldly-minded, because ot tbeir purity "of 
«e. The saying (bat band,’ la equivalent to

heart and alnglenesa of purpose.
’the kingdom of heaven Is at bai 
saying the kingdom of heaven Is In yonr own hearts. 
W a r  Jut heaven Is tbe gospel o t  nature. War, pain, 
agony, have their plaoe to exolte to activity, ta purify 
the moral atmosphere. The still small voice burns Us 
way tbroogb the midnight gloom; the mother's voice 
tonehea and thrills you, and you inqnlre,' Mother, la 
It ro o f ' Tbe words of love come trembling down tbe 

il teal alee of time, and belp you to climb higher and
It roí 
white hlahe-

The lecture closed with an Inspirational poem. 
Denslow, of South Bend, Ind., assisted by her eonMrs.

have not got it y e t/’ She then foliowed thls 
np with, “ Mary was laid In the kirk-yard far 
aoross the sea threo deoadea—three deoades 
and .a half ago. She Is high up in spirit-life. 
She sqffered muob, and was purified by I t ” I 
had to think a few momenta to satisfy myself 
how long ago it was sinoe Mary died, and said, 

Yes, it is thlrty-flve yoars and more sinoe 
Mary died.” “ Yes,” said sho, "more than 
that. ’ After a pause, she, gazing in my faoe, 
oalled out, “ Mary Drysdale." "Yes,” I  re
plied, "Mary Drysdale was her name."

I  here thought of Mr. O’Sullivan, that he

ever may differ in opinion with its course can
not fail to give oredit for the spirit of justice 
that animates Its folds' and makes it a living 
power in the world.' I t  may be th a t some of 
yonr readers will Monse me of partiality, and 
say I  would not write thfis were I  not direotly 
oonneoted with the-’establishment from whlon 
T h e  Banner is Issued: yet even suoh will admit 
that one familiar with its workings is better 
able to judge of the matter than one who is 
not thuB related. IM  am partial in this line, 
it  is beoause I know tbe honest service, tho use
ful effort and the faithful desire to elevate man
kind from tbe ' 
into the work 
laborers bnt b;
kind from tbe slough of error and sin that Is put

------ ’ -n o t ” * ”
>y

Why I thekindl
only by the corps of mortal 

their band of spiritual helpers.
. , iy sympathy, the friendly assist

ance; the peonnlary aid which are yearly given 
to the poor and needy from that plaoe would of 
themselves make up a record over whioh angels 
might rejoloe. ' v ,

In making these remarks, I  make bold to say 
that 1 have never been paid one cent to speak

for a  time, be It
Betolved. T ha t we convey to him  herewith a n  expres

sion of our highest respect and  esteem, and th a t  we h earti
ly Invite for film the sym pathy and coopération of all Spir
itualists and advancedtb lnkera .

Signed In behalf of th e  Y orkshire SplrltuallBta,
J .  W h it e h e a d , C hairm an .

The chair was taken by Mr. Whitehead, 
President of the Yorkshire District Committee, 
and what with speeches, glees, songs, eto., the 
meeting passed o r — " ’’ —
earnest ap
to England as early as poa 
inspirera to carry on the work whioh haa met 
with such hearty appreciation.

Many of your readers may not be aware of 
the existence of the Yorkshire Dlstrlot Com
mittee, and it may be well to state tha t this 
organization is composed of representatives of 
about twenty sooleties. They meet once a 
month and draw np a monthly plan ; speakers 
are sent to the various sooleties, and tne plat
forms are in this way always supplied. Eaoh 
society pays to the committee an affiliation fee. 
A half o f the collection when a professional 
speaker or medium Is sent to the society goes 
to the Yorkshire Dlstrlot Committee Fnnd, 
thus enabling them to carry on their work 
wlthont financial embarrassment I t  seems to 
me that unless .we have some organization 
whereby onr workers may be sustained and 
Spiritualists held together, we shall be contin
ually subjected to Innumerable unpleasant
nesses that arise from sooleties disorganizing' 
and a nomadio kind of life not at all conducive 
to the comfort ’ and well-being of onr workers, 
Mnoh has been said upon this subject however/ 
heretofore, and I  will not weary your: readers 
by pouring Into their ears the " old; old story/’

Looking baok upon my work in England 
there are many pleàsfint reminiscences. Thé 
hearty gras» o f the hand of old friends, the 
revisitlng-of neighborhoods familiar, a peep fit 
the home of my childhood and the like, inter- 
WOTe pleasure with labor, poetry with prose. -

On the 20th of June I sailed oat from Liver-' 
pool. Many friends camé to the landing stage, 
and some accompanied me on hoard; notabl 
among whom waB : John Lamont of Liverpool, 
for many years an earnest Spiritualist and a 
noble man; one of the kind'of men tha t would 
graae any movement and oommand the tospeot 
of friends and opponents alike : Mr. and1 'Mrs. 
Armitage from Yorkshire, people with whom I' 
have made my home when .in .the dlstrlot for 
years, and the like of whom onér&rély meets ; 
Mrs.1 Scattergood and daUghtet/ wno' Wète 
about to sail'the next day for this ootintry 
(now resident,In Connecticut);, Mrs.Savage, 
fptt and daughter ; Mrs. Keyes.« **
Bandham ana others;

We had a pleasant voyage, thé’ letter part of 
whioh was enlivened- by,an1 Interesting storm,

The steamboat L in c o ln ,  now plying on Fine Lake, 
is a comparatively new boat, .with a capaoltyof one 
hundred and fifty passengers. It Is In charge ot a 
competent engineer, and will meet all regular and 
epeclal trains on tbe O. & G. T. B. it., landing tbem at 
the Haslett Park dook and thenee to tbe Fine Lake 
House, situated one mile from tbe Park at tbe nortb 
end ol the Lake. A good number ot boats are ready for hire.

Season tickets to tbe gronnds will be sold at the 
nominal price of’$1 ,0 0 . There will be a charge ol ten 
cents for single admission. Teams driven on to tbe 
gronnds will also be charged ten cents.

All particulars desired will be furnished on applica
tion In person or by mall to tbe manager, J. M. Potter, 
Fine Lake, Mlob.

J . J . M orse on th e  Pacific Coast.
To the E d ito r of the  Banner of L ig h t:

After a month of efflolent service at our State Camp- 
Meeting, Hr. Morse commenced bis labors at Metro
politan Temple last Bunday, occupying tbe place Mrs. 
E. L. Watson bas so long and faithfully held. The 
morning was devoted to the answering of questions, 
and In the evening the theme was t “ The Workshops 
ot God.” An audience of about one thousand was 
present, and reeelved tbe eloquent Inspirational speak
er wltb marked demonstrations ot delight and appre
ciation, In tbe morning there was also an excellent audience.
. Mr. Morse and his family are pleasantly located at 
331 Turk street, where they occupy a famished flat. 
They are In the beat ot health, and speak blgbly ot 
onr cool and Invigorating summer weather and the 
hospitality ot the people. On the camp gronnds he 
spoke regularly five times eaoh week, and hie minis
trations have more than met our expectations, and 
given great satisfaction. The outlook tor some months ot fruitful labor for him on the coast Is very promis
ing, and the times ¡seem ripe lot a reception of the 
truth bis controls so ably present. His last speaking

tlon; and Was enthusiastically reoelved by his hearers.1 •
At the close of this meeting resolutions Were read 

by President H. O. Wilson, which were heartily adopt
ed ; and Dr. O. O. Feet, on behalf ot the friends ot Mr. 
Morse, presented him with $55,00 in gold;'to all of whioh ne very feelingly replied.

The resolnnons wereas follows t 
„Whereat. Thlv Assoclstlori having welcomed to thlscoast Mr. J. J. Morse Of England, and feeling the deep debt ot1 gratitude and thankfulness we owe to him and tbe wise and, noble souls who Inspire his sublime utterances for their falthfql ministrationsdnring the entire eeeslon of onr Third’ Annual OampfMeetlng: therefore, , . . .' R e to lr M , That wo j the members ot the California Bplrtt- oaUst*’ Camp-Meeting Aeaoclatlan, desire to express oar full satisfaction and dellght in' the able services rendered, which now w happily oloee., i ; ,., . i j i , , ; - i w

* 0  recognise the genius, courage, fldell- tyto trdtn and love of humanity that lias been' manifested'

iNMolMd, That ln,hli; ownlndlmu»Uty werecognlse a< fifing avOnuefor these great and helpful ministrations,; and In ms stern adherence to the duties ofhls high calling, -hlsgemieMssof manner end goodness of nesifa weBnde
closer relation' than' that -of teacher, and gladly welcome hUn as friend and brother, ;

B u o lv ia ,  That wo most heartily commend him to the love-ameerO regard and support er all who treasure truth.' rijfiit aud juitice, and the unfojdment of a high spiritual

In making these remarks, I  make bold to eat 
aat I  have never been-pald one cent to speaf 

or write in praise of any ono. I  am free and 
independent in spirit!and in speech; bnt In 
mentioning the work'Of Spiritualism in this 
vlolnity, its journalism; its meetings and itsand daughter, sang the closing song," Nearer Home.” 

. I t  was, a very successful meeting In every respect. 
Tne Dosbltallty of the friends at South Haven Isun. 
bounded. The; grove,' la which the meeting was held, 
waa spacious and clean, end In faot everything was 
done to make the meeting a success. All pronounced 
tt«WQf«riMabietime. Minnie Nesbitt, S td 'y .

W * Among the press notices of " I xmobtautt 
lHaMjuurr nrMAttrkE,” by- Warren Snmtabr Bar
low,author of "Voices” and other poems, !! the fol- 
lowingfjrmFtdn’sKeratd: ” It Is difficult to phtldso- 
pbisa,|in>ittf)B0 ,) But the , author of these connected

.......i one taking op some element Jn the great
as preserved dJgnUy of stiK and oqnunul. 
I with muoh freedom olysrstoeatton." j

i did. A boy was sent to look him np, and 
antPmadel °ttlne *n' was atl0wn the painting,
„  Mrs. Debar not having a box suitable to put 
the painting In. a elate was got and tried on It. 
Being Wo small, a larger one was obtained and 
fonna suitable. I  not only saw it was anew 
elate, that nothing was off either side of It, bnt 
I handled lt, holding the fainting with my left 
hand, resting it on my knee, oarefnlly placing 
tbe mate over It. The frame of fits watorestea 
on toeVborders of the,painting, land $0 ¡pro- 
te o te d it .. Mrs. De o a r; proonred (a t piece of 
toown paper and assisted me to oareWly wrap 
the two tip togetber.~fipeiUng to  Mh‘0 ,Bnu£ 
van of. the plotnre- I  aala somewhht sotrowful- 
ly : f*AI  wUhltha|d)»een M arjV ' and Mrs. De-

progress, must of necessity be spoken of as they 
appear to me. :

At the present time Boston may offersohie-' 
what of a dearth of spiritual manifestations, 
but the oanse Is wideawake and flourishing. 
Two great Gamp-Meetings in Massachusetts 
alone—tho one at Onset Bsy, the other at Lake' 
Pleasant, a t both of which thousands WUl con
gregate to listen to the voice of the Spirit-m nst 
prove to -the world that Spiritualism is an lm-

abovfTthe sordid ohrprof WaterlalTtoYOkOOn- 
tempUMOn, of tliO-Sfiner etolosTMtodot a 
knowledge of > w h i tm a n  would T»e1 but little 
bettor-ituih the 1 ■ M. T. BHKLHAitEB,' ' 1 

Boef<m, Moss,, - <

and made $ little annoying, by oooaslonal, fogs, 
We, however, reaobed .New York late on Fri-da«» bWahImw T n ln  O il,:' J  Al ---  - ...............day evening, July 8th; and the 0th I. took a 
Sound Bteamer for Fall Blver, end from thenoe 
a train to Onset, where ¡1 delivered tw o1 dhk 
courses. I  am now resting for a few days prior
to fulfilling,other, oathi------

I  should be
regarding f a l l______________ _______
hf addressed as usual, 1742 XV22di>street, Phll-
'“dSlPb&F*-:;,! ■<> )o;.i .: / . V | . t I W  

Thanking T?a tor the many courtesies of the,

1 remain most slnoerely yours, I x;:
!■ . 'ii;‘1 hasWAlteitHowell.

.eyes, of London ; Mr. :g tto iv td  
toB re, pers,

L, G. H. Hawes. C o r.B o o ’ y  O ,S e O . M ,A .  
B a n F r a n o U e o ,  , , :

HP* If idi Investigators oònld,’ òr yroold 
.té thèir médium» In 
oohtidencé, thoróh¿hly hiiituòtéióni/j

S B ? « ™ *

VerIHcatlon of a  N p lr it-n eH sg e .
- MBS. A. 1|L STONE. ,

The message In. the, Banner o r Light ot June 
18th, from my mqther |p eplrltjlfe,Mbs.1 A. M. Stone,, 
is fully recognized, and .the teste she. gaye also ae- 
kt)owiedW(j/,,‘7;' ■' ;v,,
. Bhe had’prtrnilséil befo're she lett US to come through 
your mMiuuL',, All6(t<mg1 b&lbver in  ' Bplritiiidism'
while toeartoffieUver working fót'tUé'ókfiMi ékto’órf 
ahd onupoktoi she ozn.ana wé nope will; ajótlh-ábií 
agslnretum toasslst and instruct mb-i 'Vuoi u ,  tin m ->..
S fr-'iliÿ/u.-ï.':'-SîiDïlMl'Wlfkn  MBIidEAHNlNPAtMUj-'’
¡ W f..i taifl m -w a
’¿To ÁlteiMU«ÍkéWo!Pa»(»'df‘íi>¿¿í^;

a&da; ohe PkYtéfPdéW« storiò’ghtf ohèpàrt tóflà’èW 
powdered chalk y, sUtt tubssitntodidi a fifis s(«y»’ àfid 
alxwUhwater ; then rtb toe mixturé weU«U ritorta*

bit over witb salt SU  «Se?/- '< v : W W M tiW Ít'



JULY 30, 1887. BANNER OF LIGHT.
B U T H .  ,

BY CBLIA THAXTBB, IN  COTTAGE HEARTH.

A baby girl not two yean old Among the phlox and panales stands,
And lull ol dowers as they can hold 

Her mother dlls her little hands,
And bids her eross to where I stay 

Within my garden’s fragrant space,
And guides her past the popples gay ’Mid mazes of the bloomlDg place,
Saving," Qo carry Tbea tbese I ”

Delighted, forth the baby fans,
Between the Dutterlng*wloged sweet peas Her treasured buds she safely bean.
’TIs but a step, but oh, what stnss 

Of care I What difficulties wait I 
How many pretty dangers press 

Upon the path from gate to gate I 
Bnt high above her sunny head 

Bhe tries the roses sweet to hold,
How caught In coreopsis red,

Half wrecked upon a marigold,
Or tangled In a cornflower tall,

Or hindered by the poppy tops,
She struggles on, nor does she fall,

Nor stalk nor stem her progress stops, 
Until at last, the trials past,

Victorious o’er the path’s alarms,Herself, her flowers and all are cast 
Breathless Into my happy arms.

My smiling, rosy little maid I 
And while her Joy-flushed oheek I kiss, 

And dose to mine its bloom Is laid,
I  t h i n k , B o  m ay y ou  And y o u r b liss,

My precious I When In coming years 
Life’s path grows a bewildering mazei 

Bo may you conquer doubts and fears 
And safely thread Its devious ways,

And And yourself, all dangers past,
Clasped to a fonder breast than mine,

And gain your heavenly Joy at last 
8a!e In the arms of Love Divine.”

gamuer Æ flm apntei,
New Y o rk ’. .

ROCHESTER.—A correspondent forwards' us the 
following, as printed In several secular papers, with 
the request that the Ba n n e r  republish It forthe bene 
fit of its readers i '

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED.
S tra n g e  P h e n o m e n a  M te n d tn g  a  S ic k  B o y "*  P e c u l ia r  

. S p o il t .  .
It such a thing as wltcberaft exists at the present time, then this city [Rochester] hair a genuine,'Stamped- 

on the-bottle case of It. Leonard Weutveer Is a paper- 
hanger who resides at No. it Huntington street. Mr. 
Westveer’s family consists ofrblHiseif, wife, two 
daughters and a son twelve years of age, named Arny. The family i Is of Dutch descent and well-to-do. its 
membersnave attended the Dutch Reformed Church 
here, and arc considered among the leading members 
oJ>tbe congregation, It Is the boy Arny about whom nterest centers.

Not long since be was seized with a form of 8t. Vitus’ 
dance, and for fully fifteen minutes was unable to 
control the muscles of his lower limbs. The fit passed 
off and no other symptoms appeared until he retiredIn the evening. After getting................................
again with a shock wbloh app. 1  Into bed be was seized 

apparently affected all themuscles In bis body. The boy eried'for lielp. and his 
parents entered the room. As they did so they were 
astounded to see the chairs and other furniture moving up and down, seemingly In unison. with the move
ments of ■ bis muscles. The' ohalrs would rise six or 
eight Inobes, while the bed and bureau would shake perceptibly. Finally the shock passed away, and the 
motion ceased, only to be followed, as the family state, 
by noises or rapplngs which seemed to come from the 
walls and ceilings of the room. The rapping also died away.

Blnoe that time Arny has had the (Its or shocks at Intervals of two or three days. They are now Increas
ing In frequeney, and hardly a day passes without 
one, though they do not inorease In violence. In each 
Instance the shocks were accompanied by the moving 
of articles in the vicinity of the boy. Residents of the 
neighborhood soon heard of thepecullarcase, and It 
was generally believed the story told by the family 
was a hoax. Several prominent residents called at 
the bouse one evening to see; for themselves. While there, the boy was attacked so strongly that It re
quired two men to hold him In his chair. Meanwhile, 
everything In the room except the carpet was In mo
tion ; chairs rose two feet high, and a heavy center- table several Inobes above the floor.

Since the evening mentioned, parties have been at the bouse almost dally to witness the strange phenomena. Among those who called are Rev. Fetor De 
Bruyn, pastor of the oburch wbloh the Weitveers attend, and Rev. Mr. Mlersma, of the G erm an .ehnrnh. 

1  attendance for aboutYoung Westveerhas had medical___________
a month, and has been watched by three physicians, 
who say they are all puzzled by the symptoms. They 
say be Is not troubled; with at. Vitus’ dadoe or epi
lepsy, and are Inollned to believe be ban heart disease. 
The physicians scout at the Idea of witcbaraft, but 
canno; account for the movements of furniture and 
the rapplngs which accompany each spell.

Placing the matter before.our splrlt-frlends for ex
planation, we received from them the following:

Of this particular case we have not been Informed, 
but we know It to be a fact that what is sometimes 
pronounced by physicians to be a form of disease— 
suoh as chorea, coma, catalepsy, eta., may, under 
proper Investigation, be proven to be a certain stage 
of medlumlstlo development. Not but that such forms 
of disease as those mentioned exist, and that their 
treatment belongs exclusively to the domain of the 
pbyslciani but the latter should be careful not to con
found suoh with the appearance of muscular move
ments or of organlo torpidity—as the oase maybe— 
which may be traceable to the agenoy of unseen In
telligences, and not to the existence of physical de
rangement.

In suoh an Instance as that cited In this account, we 
should Judge that a powerful band of spirits produces 
the disturbances, using the person most visibly affect
ed as ,their battery—not so muoh for the working of 
mischievous results as for the purpose of challenging 
the attention of thinking minds, and of produo|ng 
manifestations of power not explainable on material 
grounds.

MAYVILLB.-Charles H. Hauser writes that, hav
ing lived In Amerloa for twenty-live years, he deter
mined to visit his native city, Newburg, Germany. 
He left New York City In the steamer N o r th la n d , for 
Antwerp, arriving there April 28th, and at Newburg 
May 2d. He found that, In common with all Who seek 
their boyhood haunts, the hand: of change had been 
busy with his friends and bis .oomrades, only two 
brothers living to represent the. family circle. He re
ports that the conditions-of life in America are Im
measurably superior to those of Germany, as to liber
ty of speech possessed, amount of wages earned, and 
freedom from the Intense pressure bt the prevailing 
military system In the'land of the Kalser. eto. He 
thinks the oltlzens of- these United States do not fully 
appreciate the iloh blessings of theirepublld.' '•

Hecloses bis letter with the patrlotlo sentiment, 
born of, experience, aqd qbseiya|lon Vbeyond sea”: 
" God bless America, Jujr gqvernmentand her flag Iff,

GjLE^8 FALL8.-M'. BvUttI#yvr}tes.i " There has 
be?n;cohs(derable interest manifested In spiritual

theology, hake beeri oodstderably shaken'up.- 
We have an organized ladles’ society,, known .as 

*Tbe Ladles’ Society of the-Helping Hand.' Semi
monthly faceting«/’ are beldwhlch .have Men - well at; 
tended« and-thq society, gppexrato be In: a prosper, 
ous.condltlon. Wc.expsfit jto,t>% ’fully armed ami 
equipped* forthe faU'.esi^pMgn.against'ignorance, 
superstition and Vi/

■ -M suaiskiku^iiA^'/'1. : 1̂
SO U TH  H IN G B A M .-U n d e r a a te o f  ,Jh iy litf il 'i88if, 

M rs. B . L i !N o tt w rite s  a s  follow s'«* th b  i j jo y e r 'o l  
C harles ;W . H idden; o f ; N ew bury  port,' a s m  te s t  to e i 
d lum  i ”  W hile v isiting  In  N ew b u ry p o rt o n  M em orial 
D ay  o f 1880,, I  took  a  s t ro l l  in  t h e , O ak  H ill iC em eteryi 
D uring  m y s tro ll 1. m e t JR»- C harles W,rHl<lden> to  
w hom  i  h a d  been  in tro d u ced  a  n ig h t o r  tw o before» : 
to g e th e r  w ith  h e r  n iece , a n d  w as In v ited  to  Join th e m  i 
p re sen tly  M r. H idden , w ho, Is  a  n e w sp a p e r , repo rte r,: 
becam e o ne  of .the  p g rty , a n d a f to r  p n  in troduction  we 
siiurted to  witness,, th e  d eco ra tin g  of th e  jnouqd fo  th e  
m em ory .of tife u n k n o w h  \ s o W le rs . ' y i h | i s , the, b an d  
w as1 playtng ', «n d  th'e c rO w H 'p ass in g /to  and, fro , M r. 
H id d en  tu rn e d  to  nip k n d  a sk e d  I t  Onjthe o th e r s id e  of 
l ife !  hadanyehe bythaiUundof'GOorge.' t  replied 
thatJiknew  diato'whosO;hamew«*lLfltiS», bht Who 
wag M>mp9njy.oaUed George« ¡.He LthOn sild  that he 
was my husband, (wbleb was oorreot,)«ndigavsia 
most perfect.and detailed description of him, together

aeertalnleisms

’died’ by several Inches, he quickly replied! ‘That 
Is very true. When he died, as you say, bis whiskers 
were that length ; but when the remains were taken, 
up for removal to another lot a few yeàrs later, and 
the coffin was opened that you might observe the 
changes wrought by time, the whiskers were found to 
have grown to the length I have described ’■, wbloh 
was a fact. Then be added, with a start : ’ When the 
coffin was opened, you found 1 1 1 0 * 1 0 0 0  In a perfect 
state of preservation-« natural, In fact, as on the 
day of Interment ’; which was also a fact, and a re
markable test besides. Then he proceeded to give a 
perfect description of my little boy who passed away, 
together with his name ; and then described a young 
friend who passed away in consumption, the Immedi
ate cause of whose demise was a severe hemorrbage. 
He prefaced this test by stating that he seemed to 
feel warm blood gurgling over his Ups ; that the per
son to whom It related ’ bled to death,’ and then gave 
the name and other details as related.

Greatly to my surprise he next described my moth
er’s old family Bible, olalrvoyantly saw It opened, 
and read from It the name of roy father, and the date 
of bis decease, whloh he said occurred by drowning 
at sea, whloh was also true In every particular. As 
we turned to leave the cemetery he correctly described 
and gave the full names of elgbtof my old sohoolmateB, 
detailing the sufferings of one of the number In her 
last moments with great minuteness.

About a week later, as Mr. Hidden was passing the 
house where I was then stopping, I called him In, and 
passing him a photograph album, asked him to see if 
it contained a representation of any one he bad ever 
seen before. Wlthouta moment’s hesitation be opened 
It at the plctpre of my husband, saying, as he pointed 
It out.to me. ’That Is the pictured face of your hus
band, the man I saw In spirit in Oak Hill Cemetery.’ 
Having seen the recent notice1 of Hr. Hidden In the 
Ba n n er , I thought It best to add my mite to the testi
mony already published as to hls ability as a test me
dium, regarding my experience as the more remarka
ble from the fact that I was at the time to him a per
fect stranger, and the Incidents related took place In 
broad daylight In a crowded cemetery, with a band of 
music playing all the while.”

BOSTON. — On the occasion of W. J. Colville’s 
closing service at Parker Memorial Hall, this city, 
previous to hls departure for the Lookout Mountain 
Camp-Meeting, and San Francisco, the attendance 
was large. The music at both servloes was very One. 
Mme. Frles-Blabop, Miss Pblla Griffin and Mr. Col
ville were the soloists. Rudolph King officiated ably 
at the organ. The platform was beautirully adorned 
with flowers—roses preponderating. Both leotures 
and the Invocations preceding and poems following 
them, were peculiarly appropriate to the departure of 
the speaker, but were so comprehensive In tone and 
scope as to be fully as Interesting to visitors as to old 
friends.

At 7:45 p. u. a grand concert was given. Eight hun
dred people were In attendance. The Ladles’ Schubert 
Quartette, Mme. Bishop and W. J. Colville were the 
vocalists; Rudolph King and Miss Louise D’Alsaoe 
were the pianists; Mrs. Helen Stuart-Rlcblngs and 
Edwin Maynard were the readers. E. K. Foster 
officiated as banjo soloist.

Mr. Colville gave a very line poem between the parts 
óf the programme.

Both the benellolarles, W. J. Colville and Rudolph 
King, received a handsome balance alter all expenses 
were paid. •

BOSTON.-" A. F. N.” writes !
“ In the third column'of the advertising pages of 

the Banneb of Light will be found the name of 
Miss Lucy Barnlcoat. magnetic physician, whose spe
cialities are catarrh, paralysis, neuralgia, and all nervous difficulties.

One of Miss Barnlcoat’s patients, a stranger In Bos
ton, wishes to give grateful testimony to the efficacy of her treatment. ■ In acute and sudden seizure It Is 
simply marvelous ; In long-established and cbronlo cakes It seems to And and reach the very root of dis
ease. In four short weeks, with three treatments 
each week. Miss Barntooat, with magnetism, massage, 
and medicines strictly compounded of hetbs.has done 
more for the writer of this article than the leading physicians of New York, Baltimore and Cincinnati, In our own'conntry, and the first talent of Paris, France, have accomplished In as many years.Qor émnruuIIbui is BOOtDlki« nati HgrCDAOIBg Sh«l UCT
presence ladylike and cheering to the nervous condi
tions of weary Invalidism. 1 trust her future success 
will be marked, both In Boston and elsewhere.”

C o n n e c t i c u t .
EAST LYME.—James M. Rogers writes that the 

first meeting of the East Lyme Spiritualist Boclety 
was held Sunday, July 10th. Mrs. Bangs, of Massa
chusetts. delivered the morning lecture, and gave 
much satisfaction to an attentive audience. The choir 
added to the Interest of the service. In the alternoon 
a conference was held.

NEW BRITAIN.—Mr. E.R. Hicks writes: "For 
some months past my wife has been developing into a 
medium. Commencing with automatic writing, it 
Anally left her—clairvoyant sight and tests taking Its 
place. In tbese she gradually Improved, until a week 
ago she was placed under the charge of Prof. Cadwell, 
the mesmerist, since which time she has been under 
complete control whenever she sits, giving some re
markable teats. On Thursday, June 23d, while about 
the house she was suddenly controlled by her father, 
and went to her grandfather, (or rather my grand
father,) who was the only one in the room at the time 
—they being very friendly before be passed over. Her 
grandfather, who Is a Mason of high standing, asked 
him (her father, the control) It he could not give him a 
test which would be proof positive, when he Immedi
ately gave him th re e  Masonic signs, Whloh were read
ily : recognized. Grandfather, who has been Investi
gating Spiritualism for more. than twenty years, con- 
alders It the best test he has ever received.’ I could 
give you many more, one In particular of a vivid de
scription of the past life of a lady In Cottage City, 
without anything belonging to her In her possession 
as psychometrlsts usually require, and bitting the 
mark evéry time, giving a number of names, and cor- 
reet in every detail. She Is Improving every oppor
tunity- for development, and will make every effort 
possible to disseminate a knowledge of the truth as 
revealed through her medlumshlp."

HARTFORD.—A correspondent writes: “ f ,  J. 
Colville’s recent course of leotures In this plaoe were 
the means ol calling together an: excellent classot 
people, and strengthening the Interest In spiritual 
mattoni in the popular mind. Eight .lectures,were 
.given 'in four days. June 21st, 22d and '2 3 d, jtbe meet
ing* Were held at thè office' of Mr. 0, B. Patterson, 1  
Goddman Place, at 4 and 8 p . m . Although thè weather 
was bn some - occasions • very .unfavorably the rooms 
'were Invariably filled« Questions were asked In great 
abundauap, *pd were interestingly treated!;! <.-!

On Friday, JopeMll), a pqbllo lecture,In Unity. Hall 
drpw out fully fqur hundred people, lnolnd|ng many 
ol the miist distinguished citizens of partford.”

1 C a lifo rn ia .
’ PACIFIC GROVE.-Mrs. Evi Oastell ¡write» : " I 
left Boritoti themhof Slay, arriving safely at my des
tination1 over the SSdta Fé route,1 Which' bits' been 
'opened only about six years, and ls yet In A wild and 
-ploturesque State. (The route lies across'plain and 
valley, through vgst .deserts i and rocky - «ittoni. All 
along the Jqurueywe saw native Mexicans and Indians. 
At one plaoe. where wq atopped, the ¡Neeflle»,’ ep call- 
jed od acóoùntqt its peculiar shaped mountains, these 
pocjr lndlSDs’orowded 'around' the train,/ the squaws 
/with jpappdories’strapped' to their bàokri. The braves 
> e n :hlghly palo ted, aod'thie squaiwe seemingly lute)- 
llgentandsprightly.” n i ” ' 1 • •
l Our correspondent-alludes to the evils Inflicted on 
Yerlouelndlan tribes by lrreipotislblo and dissolute 
wbitps.wlth wftópc theyhave oome in oontact;cooclud- 
lug with the remark : V,Had the Indiana been lef t in 
their original state bi nature,,and the white, people 
treatedVilh. them In ItlndUqsa and; good faith, there 
wnM'iièMMihriytf Wdhiinrifgtio '̂'. ‘ ‘

rmC» - )!•
ii 1 ill".

EAST POETLANQ^nhl, f , Mqp/rowriteti,", Sunday 
evening, July., i i / D t . p .  J ,  dtapibury gave, d, ,pnh* 
lie ‘exnibltlin of independent , plate-writing before gn, 
n u d lc n c W W o ^
eaoh'ilrite.hé -flèdltbéni to^hèr;; phU V f ^ W « , 
pencil bètweett’tlièmj knd held ttfcm rhlhihotheViiiii 
■on. aometlmcaabovri, at oibefi hndèr-ÌYàbih,'bui'W 
¡both positions m imi view 0 ! ailed tbelrohtMgUPT' 
¡aàwltùp ̂ n.jtpptoi; Mm. «Udbetèttmìpnt the alatalo 
to mi ¿«ni and to the cars 0 ! olhers.so that I plainly,

heard the pencil writing, as al did others. At one 
time be suspended Ihc slates ot icgas-flxturerdlreot- 
ly over my bead, and In about si in minutes I took the 
slates down, and found twenty e names of persons 
written between the two slate Among them, those 
of my sister, who passed ovet omc thirteen years 
ago. I now have the slate In m lossesslon. Many of 
tbc names were recognized b. persona In tbc au
dience.”

Ponnsylwc la .
PHILADELPHIA.—Mr. 8, ¿Case writes In eulo

gistic terms of Warren Sumne larlow's book, “The 
Voices,” particularly common ig Its clear analysis 
of Old Testament teachings, ai tbe strong compari
sons Instituted between fattou and Irrational forms 
ot religious belief. He advlsj all to read thebook 
wbo would add to tbelr knowleke ol life and Its ends, 
and thereby add to their trefures lu the world to 
come. _________

D r. T . A. Man« a t  Onset.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Lnt: 1 

Dr. Bland, still Ina orlpled condition from 
hls railroad acoldent. arriud at Onset to fulfill 
hls engagement In defensiof the Indians and 
their natural and treaty rlnts to land, of which 
the late aot ‘of Congress sown as the Dawes 
BUI robs them without oknpnnsatlon or con
sideration, without their bnsent and In viola
tion of the solemn treatlesmade with them by 
our government, all of wjloh be plainly and 
distinctly showed In hls Bnech on Wednesday, 
made to a highly appreolalve and sympathetic 
audlenoe. Hls statement bowed plainly, what
some of us knew before, tn t this bill was got
ten np and pushed throngi Congress In the In
terest of railroad corporalons and land specu
lators, without regard-to pe rights or Interests 
of the Indian tribes whlolwere to be despoiled
by it, and that the tribes lost civilized or most 
advanced In what we dll civilization, and 
whloh had many friends,with political influ
ence, wereexempted fromtbe provisions of tbe 
bill to secure Its pauagel which would be en
dangered If all were luoluled.

It seemed plain to all yho heard Dr. Bland 
that the Interest and efftrt of Senator Dawes 
in pressing this bill and securing its passage 
and. signing by the Fresflent, showed plainly 
that he was either an agent of some railroad or 
syndioate of land 
Slonx tribe,
value to both tbe rallroa(s and land-grai__
The Doctor mode hls statements so clear and 
plain that all who had notbefore looked into the 
matter could see the grosi injustice 0 /  the bill,

is enner an agent or some rauroan or 
of land speculators—especially of the 
e, whose lands ire an object of great 
nth the rallroats and land-grabbers.

i b c e l l m o u » .
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and It oreated a strong fteling against Senator 
in the Senate is, lnoklly for 

six years, and where 
aany as an enemy to

Dawes, whose seat __
him, secured for the nexteix years, and where 
he will be regarded by nany as an enemy to 
the Indians, although pfetending to be their
friend. If the bill had lift it at the option of 
the tribes to accept or reject the survey and 
division of their lands, wlioh they as Justly and 
legally own as the inhabitants of an; island, or 
even Canada, do theirs, it would not have been 
as it now is.

Tbe rights of- Indians tro as snored as those 
of any other people, and to me this bill seems 
to be based on tbe same principle as the odious 
decision of the late Judge Taney on the ques
tion of color, in whiobj he held that the blaok 
man had no rights thejwhlte man was bound to 
respeot. I t seems to pm that Senator Dawes 
and some other members of Congress have the 
same theory in regard to the Indians: Take 
their lands without consulting them, make 
them oltlzens without their conient, and force 
them into a new system of life which is nearly 
equal to extermination in their p re s e n t condi
tion of hereditary habits and disposition. The 
Doctor gave ns an additional speech, clear,
strong ' ' ' ”  ' ‘ .............
sideral
dians.
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strong and convincing, on Friday, and got con- 
able help and muoh sympathy for tbe In- 

W a r u e n  C h a s e .

T h e  M laa laa lp p l V a l le y  A s s o c ia tio n  o f  S p i r i t u a l  
le ts

Commences Its annual Camp-Meeting the first Sunday tn 
August a t Mount l ’lcatant Pork, C linton, la ., and will con
tinue through the mouth
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C o n t a i n i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  D t e c o u r e e e  g i v e n  t h r o u g h  t h e  o r -  

g i i n t e r n  o f

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND
TAs preceding S u n d ay ,

1» published each week. P rice , ILWI per year.

Address, W ILLIAM  RICHMOND,
Myl 04 U nion  P a rk  P ln e e , C hicago, 111oun

S  P H  I N  X .
A N T I - M ATERIALISTISCH Kui

T .

MONATSHCIIHIFT 
___ iir die Wlsneüschänilcho Untersuchung der „ m y s 
tischen”  und „m agischen”  Tnatsacheu. mit Holtrligcit 
von Carl du  F re i, Alf. ltuss. Wallaco, der Professoren 
Barrett und Couee. mehrerer Brnhmlnen u. s. w „ heraus- 

»ebon von Dr. Bübhe-Bchleidtn. 
iubscrlptluu: SI.76 [or slx moitths, {3,60 per auuuin. 
Messrs. COLUY ft BICH, 0 Uoswurth Street, Boston 

M ais., will receive euhscrlptlons and forward tho sarao l 
the publlslier.___________________________________Au2l

L a  L u m i e r e .
A 6ERIE8 OF

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN THROUGH TUE HRD1UU8UIP OF

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
These lectures, in a  remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a  very complete presentation of tbe  pltenom. 
■ * io l Modern Spiritualism, comparfm

JO U R N A L devoted to the Interests or Spiritualism
L all its aspects. MADAME EU C IEU ltA ,----------

I to r .  Tbe ablest writers contribute to Its pages,
Term s or Subscription, In advance, per year, 11,20. 

rem itting by m all, a Post-ofllce o rd e r on Paris, France, 
tbe order of MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, 75, Boule
vard M ontmorency, Autcull

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal Interest an d  Influence. I t  contain» 

an  Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modern Tlm si 
and l ’rophetla Spirit Communications. P sw r, llm q. n p . m  
Price M cents, postage free. F o r sale by DA LUM IEHE, 
Paris, France. Aug. e.

T H E  C A R R I E R  D O V E ,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

DEV O TED  to  Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MBS.
J .  SC U LESlN G K lt. D lt. L . SC11LKB1NGEK and 

MRS. J .  BCHLEB1NGEK, Publishers. Each num ber will 
contain the Po rtra its  and Biographical Sketches o( some of 
the P rom inent Mediums snd Spiritual W orkers. AIbo 
Sp irit P ictures by our Artist M ediums, Lectures, Ksssys, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Term s: 12,50 per year; single copies, 25 cents.
Address alt communications to T H E  C A R ltli

C O L B Y  &c B I O H
ubllih snd  keep for sale a t Wholesale and Retail a  com

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the  authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert Date Owen, D r. Jam es M. Peebles, Henry C, 
W right, Giles B. Stebblns, D . D, Homs, T , B. llaxard, 
William Denton, ltev. M. B. Craven, Judge J ,  W . Ed
monds, Prof. B. B. B rtttan , Allen Putnam . Epos Sargent, 
W . F . Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. C hild , l*. B. Randolph, 
W arren 8. Barlow, J .  O. Barrett, M rs. Emma Harding* 
B ritten, Hiss L tis le  Doten, Mrs. M aria M. King, B n .  
Cora L. V. Richmond, ote.

Any Boek published In Engtaud o r Amcrlce, not e a t  of 
p rin t, w lllb c s sn tb r  mall or express.

r c s la lo g sse a o r  Hooka F a b lleh cd  stud fbr aial* 
b y Colby f t  B leb  cen t Ik-ee.

* Publiehere who ineertthe abo te Proepectue I s  their 
It .alien  to it eitUorialty, 

Ba n n ir  o r  Lioht mm  
i forwarded tothteoflee.

M r  yuoiuhtre wno tneerttne ana 
reepecUt*)ournale, and call alt >< 
w ilt be entitled to a copy of the 1! 
year, provided a marked paper le t

LIFTING THE VEIL:
OH,

Interior Experiences
AND

M a n i l e s t a t i o n s .
B y  SU SAN J .  a n d  A NDRE W A. FINOK.

‘ Between tho Here »ml the Hereafter, 
lU'tivtm'B rcixmiaml earthly strife, 

Hnnffft a mystic »croon, dividing 
Soul» from «ml», »ml life from life. 

Soft on dt w fall» on the water»,
Or tho mlat o’er hill and dale: 

Sautidli's* ns a bud's unfolding,
Is tho lilting of tbo veil.*1

A n In te re H ttn g a n d  ln » tr u c ttv o n a r r a t lv e o f  th o e x n e r lo n e e  
o f  o n e  w ho fro m  e a r ly  ch ildhood  was au h le c t to  tu o  vU tM  

:n g n lz a b lo  g u tim n eo  o f » p lrl lu a l  In lo lllgencM . T ito

Î chat}U-*r gives a graphic pea*picture of Southern 
un Ufo when tho “ pemiUar In s titu tion" of th a t

»ectlon of uur country was In Ila primo. Iho periodical 
vlsltflof tho circuit preachur, tho pruitaratlumt lu tho kM)lg 
U ouw " and the *k«iu»Tt«T»'*'t»t tho nrgroen lor tho ovont, 
are finely descrltucd* As tho narrativo proemila tho dovei- 
optnent of tnedhimiditp gradually unfolds facnUtoH pro* 
vlouHly latent, aud tokens of tho presence of »plrlu t>ccomo 
more and morofr»<iucnt. Acrountsof clairvoyant, rlalrati* 
uieiivm.iHutJsur MY|u»rlehces loiiow-nll remarkablo—lnrlud« 
lug InduiHiiidcnt »late-wrltlng, tho ttudden production of 
flowors, etn. lu  the latter imri n thrilling ouootmt lit given 
of tho woudorful mtsUinnslilp of a slave woman who startled 
an entire community with the elix|m*uceof her dlscoursos,
prophetic visions, and powerful denunciation* of wrong.

The hook from beginning to end Is one of Intense Intor- 
cat; there 1h not a dull pago; ami treating as It does or tho 
Inception anil growth of Spiritualism a t the South, of which 
hut little has »fen known to the public, It will coiumaud, 
as It should, a wide Nile and do a good work.

Chapter

C O Z C T T E I C T T S .
1.—Early ltccolh’cllm ioroiiunf the Authors; 

Sketch of Plnnlattoii l.lfc In Slave Days; 
The Negro Skeptic: Visit to tho Quar
ter: Catoehlseil by llie Minister; The 
Creedal School ami Its Kltects; Convic
tion amt Conversion; Dawning l.lght.

enaand teaching,of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
with those of the past In respect to life here and heroatter. 
and showing m ost conclusively th a t they are Identical with______  ______________ rely
the foundation facts and principles 
tlantty.

prim itive Chris-
The argum ents In support of a natural religion are strong 

and impregnable to all assaults th a t may be leveled against 
them, ana commend themselves, by tbelr reasonableness, 
to the common-sense understanding of every honest-mind
ed person. T be  vlewe presented ot a  future I tre - th e  unde
niable proofs given of tbe reality, naturalness and Immor
tality of th a tu fo —will be consolatory to tbose who mourn 
tbe seeming loss of friends, and Inspire them w ltb courage 
to m eet tbe tria ls  and duties tb s t attend  their present form 
of existence.

Tbe thousands who have listened to the eloquent dls* 
courses of Thom as Gales Forster, when In tbe prime of 
earth-life, and wished H ut toe tru ths he uttered, and so 
ably enforced under tbe Inspiration of bis exalted spirit- 
gufdss, m igh t be pat In a form available far the enlighten
m ent of the world of mankind now and In future years, 
will welcome th is  volume with beartfolt gratitude.

The book as awhole Is true to its name, and many who 
m lgbtbedlsposedtocom bat tbe author’s posItlonswtllQud 
th a th e  has fortified them with -- Unanswerable Logic,”

1 O O N T I N T S .
L xotdbe I.—W bat Is Spiritualism f 
L kctuhx I I . —Tbe Spiritual Body.
LECTunx III.—Tbe Analogy E ilstln ,

; of tbe Bible and the,____
Lectu re  IV .—Philosophy of Death.
L ectu re  V .—W hat Lies Beyond tho Veil.
L ec tu r e  .VI.—̂The Resurrection.
L e c tu r e  V I I .—Future Rewards and Punishments. 
L ectu re  V IH .-Jo a n o fA rc .

tXT^i,|XI.—fl__
L e c tu r e  X ll .-H e i l .

I I . —E a r ly  K ccoIIocIIojih c o n tin u e d ; S eek in g. y/p- —  . . -  . -------- -■ -
»HI

Mother.
forTnith; Au Infidel'» KxtwrIencetThe 
Spirit uf an ludlun Maid; Tho Spirit

I I I ,—slolulug Another Church; Leaving UH»... .„.io n ■. sj,jlu ¿mío
: A Pica for Lyceum*.

32 Ellis street, Sad Francisco, CaK
OAKUIKK DOVE, F6

L i g h t  o n  t l i e  W a y .
GEO. A . F U IX E B , Editor.
M B S. G . DAVENPORT STE V EN S, Asa’t Editor.

A N E IG H T -PA G E  J10NTHLY, dovoted to tho dis
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Term s. 60 cents 

per year. Specimen copies free. Address, G E O . A . P U L - 
E B B , E d i t o r  a n d  P o b l k h e r ,  D o v e r ,  M m s . My7

between the Facts 
’aotsof Spiritualism,

The Boston Investigator,
r n B X o ld e e t r e f o r m J o u r n a l In publication,
X Price, p,0O a year,{1,60 for six months,

Scants per stogie oopy.Now Is your time to subscribe for a live neper, which dls- 
dusks all subjects connected with the bappue« of mankind.

o Apostles,L xctUr e  IX .—Human Destiny.
L eo tube  X .-Spiritualism  of thi 
L ectu re  X I .—Heaven.
L e c tu r e  X ll .-H e i l .  .
L eo tube  X I I I .—Tho Devotional Elem ent In Man.

Address

April 2.

J  P .  MENDUM,
lavoeU saunr O S m ,Psxlae E e ia e r ta l ,  

Boato a .  Ms

IvinaL e c tu r e  X ly .-T b an k sa l 
l e o t u b e  X V .—Do W e Ei

moe and U lalnudle 
ilrltuallits Believe,

__________________ _____ illsm W ltbou tan  Adjective,
Le o t u b e  X IX ,—Christmas and Its Suggestions.
L eotu b e  X X ,—Protoplasm.
L e c tu r e  X X I.—Anniversary Address.
Le c tu r e  X X II.—Spiritualists snd  Mediums.
L e o tu b e  X X U L —y * have Bodies, but yo are Spirits, 
L e c t u r e  X X IV .-T h e  Unity of God,
1 C loth, la iv e  lg m o , beveled  boards. P r ic e  M,BO, 
g sosS ág rd free . '

For isle  by COLBY ft I11C11. ________ '
KKW EDITION, BKVI8BD AND EHLABGKD,

Men, Women and Gods.
BY H E L E N  H. G A RD EN EB. .

J n s t  R e o e l v e d  f r o m  E n g l a n d .

S p i r i t  W o r k e r s
IN THE

H O M E  C I R C L E .
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHIC NARRATIVE Of PSYCHIC PHE

NOMENA IN FAMILY DAILY LIFE BXTBNDINO 
OVEI1 A PERIOD OF TWENTY-YEAnS.

B Y M O B E L L T /H B O B A L D .F .O .A .
ig  phenomena In the  history of

________ _________ ______ yarded In this volume, the dita
scrlptloss of which are given w ith  a  marked degree of

Some of the m estasi 
tall;

—rlptloas or which ore given w ith  a  m arked degra_______
Ity to detail and effort to corroborato tbelr tra th  by unlm-pêochâblè testimony. They include Independent writing In various languages, on walls and ------- ------

INTRODUCTION BY,ROBERT ft. INOEBSOLL,
IlelenH. Gardenef Was flrst Introdnced to the publloby oh lnjrersoll, elno* when she baa won a place In the hearts f all Freethinkers' by her shinty, and by the brilliancy of ,.sr lectures. The contents of this volume aret .Mon, Women and Godet Vicarious Atonoment; Historical Facts and' Theological PUtloni. .
OlottL ILWt'PapeR, 50 04

of all TPreothlnkers____her lectures. The contents of.....—  i Atonoment;

Tórsalo by>¿jy¿R^-liftTlUtI. . i
CHRIST UND1 THE RESURRECTION

• ' !,! i 1 in t im ' ..
| . lg h t  o f  ^M odern S p ir i tu a l is m .

---------------------------------- ------------------- „ . lu  closed apart.moots and on note books In locked desks; Bgbtlng of lamps snd fires: filling of kettles with water, and making prepat A- lions for breakfast, even to cooking food, making tea snd ‘•Dying the table” : organ playing with no one visibly present; materialisation and oeinaterlallsatlon of forms snd fabrics, bringing of flowers, ringing of bells snd movements of physical objects. F n e - B lm iu e n n  given of various writings, one of them in Greek, With»translation. Tho book covers a period of twenty years, and of each of the phenomena above' specified, together with other*, numerous insuucet are narrated.The author says that tho book has been, written In the Intervale Of a busy professional life, whloh fact has proved of advantage; for, white as careful as poeelblenot to be carried away by enthusiasm; or by Imagination,' tint region wherein there Dmucbsoopefor their notion, ute dlsjolnted method of working ho was compelled to adopt operated os a protection against »earrODder to mere fantasy.Demy Syo, doth. po. so«. Price {0,(0; postage 15 cents, tale by COLUY "T'” '
7 Temple, Boston,Miss.,

For salo by CO ft BIOH.

r,i .i.

to j tiTlhrt'linfO't.'t'ridftioe&U, postage free.

T h e  , R e l a t i o n s  o f  S c i e n c e
: . /  ¡ ,70 *BS „ ; .
: ‘ Z ^ b ie n o x u o x u a  o  Y  X s L fo , .

BYPBOr-PlicBAJEJLVABADJLY, ' •
' Lato Klootriçlgu and, Qheml*t, of England. <
& PbroW*BIUH.

(Jlturcli: Tho Spirit Han 
Hlillosopber; A Plea for L , .......

IV. —A Hplrll Mes-sago; A b6aucawlU) Dr*
Htado.

V. —Forming a Circle: A Spirit Moueagor;
Coiohtlal Music; Mestiagesfrom tho up
per World,

VI. —Uenmrk» oa Orthodox Jews ami Ortho*
dox ('hrlHtlatm; Bnlrlt Me**age».

V II. —A Millionaire*» Home; Hi» Menage;
HGance with a UeuMcman; The Hnlritual 
Aura; Experience from “ UhOBt liantr* 
of Chexalierde U.$ Vlslonof A. J . l)a«

V H l.- tran iU tln n  of a Ilaho; A Clalrroyant 
Scene; 'I’hini^hts ou Hefonners.

IX . —Free Agency; Contniversy Itetween Two
Christian»; Developing 1’aper; Mag« 
notlzed I'aiier for tins Sick.

X . —Testing tho Spirit Indian; Tho Ksqut*
luaux Spirit; A Htrango Kx|»rlence; 
Letter from a Medium; Interesting H6* 
ance»; A tieasonof Doubt.

X I . —A Letter Canting I*alu; Manifestations
Through n Negro blave; An«\mufilDg 
SGauco with a Negro.

X II .—The Need of tho Age; A FalryH tory; 
Me<llum8andMe»Hage»; Home Thoughts 
ou Medium» and Development. 

X lU .-T houghtB  on Dreams; Homnambullstlo

XIV,
Kxjwrleuces, 

A. Dream, and.......... . .  What Followed; The
Vlolou or a Friend; A Htrango Kxperl« 
enee; VI»1on»of a NcgroHlavo; A C'nrls 
tlan Convert*» Dream; Dream»of D 
furent l'ersoo».

XV.—I*re*entíment» and Warning».V V f _i  UI «i siile a llheiifiutaiinni A ti VX V I. —A Singular Phenomenon; An Ezpoei 
“ ' “■ uallsm; A W arning and Sari A

I; Message from the 8 | ' 
Negro,

X V II, —Spiritual Manifestations of Past Ages.

Spiritualism; A W arning and 
cillent; Message from the Spirit
Negro.

-Spiritual ..................... .................
X V III .—A Spirit's Presence and ltevcalinents. 

X IX .—IluwtheSca Captain Informed hls Fam 
ily ol hls Death: A Séance at Sea; Tbe 
Doctor and Spirit.

'* X X .—Message from Gen. Sam Houston,
”  X X L —TheTrumpele: A Trance Kipcrlencet A

Spirit l’oem; A Controversy on inspira
tion; A Minister’s Visit.

”  X X II.—A Spirit Messago and N arrative; A
Poem.

”  X X 11I.-A  Minister aud blB Spirit B rother; A 
Spirit's Strange Mistake.

”  X X IV .-M agnetlc Healing; A Spirit Message.
”  X X V .—Ilow Spirits Have Aided Us; Spiritual

Stances.
“  X X V I.—A Sudden Journey and Its Results; Let

ters from Friends; Healing; Independ
en t Slate-W riting.

ArrENDlX.

Tho book contains finely executed portraits of the two 
authors, Mrs. Susan J .  and Andrew A. Flnck; also Felhi 
M. Flnok, and two clairvoyant scenes In iptrlt-llfo.

Cloth, la r g e  l«n io , beveled  boards. P r ice  «MO I 
peatage free .

For sale by COLBY ft ItlO lL _____________ _______ _

THE

M y ste ry  o f th e  Ages
CONTAINED IN THE

Secret Doctrine of nil Religions.
By MAIUJE, Countess of Caithness. 

CONTBNTB.
Introductory; T he  Theory snd Practice of Theosophyi

Buddhist Theosophy; Esoteric Buddhism: OhlnssoThe- 
osophy; Pagan Theorephy; Theoiopblo Ideasof the Anolenc 
Romans; The Kabbala, or Hebrew Theosopbyt The Bnflg 
and Mohammedan Theosophy, Christian Tneoeopbyi The 
Theosophy of C hrist; Tho Thoosophtc I^ rp re ta tto n  oftho  
Bible; Conclusion; Soul, Infinity, Tbo l  ath, Nuvoli», Tho

* c m tb , hoveled edges, pp. 541. Prioe {1,60.
. For sale hy COLHY ft RICH, _________

C Itt LYON PLAYFAJB ïfk en  to^Pieces and
Hook  o k ’onv.

SÄni S ^  MryK___ flXj7M7.cents. .BY * RICH,
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Oo I by A  Biffa. rubllftbora anU.liookMUen« 0 Hoaworth 
i tm t  (formerly Montgomery IMace), corner of Provine« 
•treet, Bouton, Ma*., keep for M lea complete aworttncmt
of tímtITUAL, PKOGHKflHIV*, HfcrOHWATOK V AND Mttf- 
CILLAnkouh Iíookh, of WhoUtaU and Retail.

Ttrm* Cath,—Orders for Book», to !>e sent by Kxprets, 
must iw AccouiMnled by all or a t leant half cash. When the 
jjoney forwartfed la not aufficleut to flit the oMer, the bal
ance munt bo paid C. O. D. Onlera for Hooke» to be sent 
by Mall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the 
amount of each order. W e would remind our patrons that 
they car :¿m lt ua the f r iw 'l lo tm l  part of a  dollar In post
i l e  aum ps-onea and twos preforred. Hostage stamps In

Iuaniltlesof mork than one dollar will not be accepted. 
.1) PuilnrMopcrations looking to the sale of Hooks on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Hook published In 

England or America (not out of prin t) will be sent by mall 
or express.

M 9"  C a t a l o g u é *  o f  B o o k »  P u b l U h e d  a n d / o r  S a l *  b yJTUColby é  Rich sen tfru .

N PE C I4L  NOTICE*.
W IiM pm tlng rrom the IIaxxjch op Lig h t  care should 

be taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the express on of imper
sonal free thought, hut we cannot undertake to endorse 
the varied shades of oplulon to which correspondents give 
utterauce.

Wo do not read anonymous lettersand communica
tions. The name and address of the writer a re In all casos 
IndtBpousahte as a guaranty of good faith. W ecanuotou- 
dertaxe to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
naed. When newMinpors a re forwarded which contain mat
te r for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or ink line arouud the article he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal,

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In onlorto  Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on M oudayof each week, 
as the IIamnku goes to press every Tuesday.

lautier jjf p i g i t i .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY SO, 1887.

PU BLIC A TIO N  O FFIC E  AND BOOKSTORE. 
I  n o .w o r th  ML (form erly  H o n tc o m e r y  P la ce), 

e o r a e r  P r o r la e e  M lreel (L ow er F loor).

. W HOLESALE A N D  B E T A IL  AOENTNi
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin S tr u t ,  Sorten.

THE AMERICAÎTn EWS COMPANY,
89 and  41 Chamber» Street, New York.

CO LB Y  & R IC H ,
I’UHLISHEIM AND I’BOl’RIETORB.

Isaac I). Ríen........................ nuflixisaMANAOin.
LUTIIKII COLBT.............................. EDITOn.
J ohn \Y. d a y ................................. a ssista n t  e d it o r .

/  0 f  lim ine»«  L e t te r ,  m u s t be .B ilressed  to  I ba a o  R.
’ R ic h . Banner of Light 1’ubllsblnK House, Boatoo, M ui.

All other letters »nd rnmmnn)r»tlODs must he forw.rded 
to I .fT im t Co lby . Private letters should Invariably ho 
marked "Personal"  on thoenvelope.

X S T Before the oncoming light ot Truth, Greeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S p irit John 
PierjMnt,

Pharisee faces and dcplot the Naznrene with 
his head uncovered ; not only by It« change of 
his figure from the severe oountenanoe, long 
hair, and thick beard, as the father« of the 
ohurph recognized him ; but beoauae he repre- 
sente, not the Nnzarene before Pilate, but the 
Jew before the world. Ifc Is the centuried fig
ure of history, the Jew ; with its intellectual 
brow and eyes, through whioh gleams the in
domitable courage of profound convictions. 
Behind him and around him shouts the rabble, 
with tossing and pointing arms. They shout, 
"Kill h im ”; as the rabble has shouted in the 
fields of Franco, the plains of England, the 
towns of Germany, the valleys of Spain, the 
slopes of Italy, and where not beside?

The priest who accuses him Is not a Calpbas, 
but a Torquemada, personifying persecution. 
The Judge listening is not a Pilate, but a Ferdi
nand, and the female figure is only an Isabella. 
Those so-called Pharisoes are statesmen and 
priests, plotting his ruin. And the careless 
figure against the wall is the type of the care
less citizen who cared ’nothing for what might 
happen to tho Jew. The faces which orowd 
the canvas are tho faoes whioh orowd the oan- 
vas of history, as it portrays around the Jew in 
his world-maroh—faces mocking, faces hating, 
faces incredulous, faces plotting, faces diaboli
cally cruel.

"O h,” exolaimed Dr. Mendes, in making his 
eloquent and impressive peroration, ” if he in 
whose name tho hatred and the mooking, the 
plotting and the orueltywere set In motion, 
could have made his voice heard, how little of 
them would have been board, how the canvas 
would be filled with forms grouped around the 
central figure, eager to do justice to the Jew 
and repair the wrongs of ages, with types of 
ohivalrlo manhood, regret for the past in their 
faces, personlfloations of love, justloe, mercy, 
righteousness, peace and good will. Yet shall 
be drawn this ploture. Yet the Jew shall stand 
the oentral figure of an assembled world—not 
for the unworthy pleasure of receiving com
mendation, but happy in the fulfillment of his 
mission, that all his brothers are brought at 
last In brotherhood and peace universal; wars 
ended, love reigning, right triumphant, justloe 
supreme, earth filled with true religion as the 
wators cover the soa ; this Is the fulfillment of 
the Hebrew’s mission ; it is why we sons of 
Jacob have not been oonsumed.”

D e c e a s e  «  J e n n i e  C o l l i n s .
The worklngwom i 

visible presenoe ai 
their beBt friends a: 
of Miss Jennie
higher field« of labi 
last week, July 20th 
having Bundered 
by her fifty-nine yoijs.

Miss Collins was 
and from her four 
labor for her own

ment In this olty, an 
became acquainted
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of Boston have lost the 
helping hand of one of ] 
proteotors in the demise 

whose promotion to
o >ocurred on Wednesday of | 

t Brookline, consumption 
relations to earth held

New England parentage, 
enth year was forced to 

n Intenanoe, first engaging
in a mill, subsequen ’ in a clothing establish-

through this experience 
th the wants of working- 

girls.' The outbreak f the war found her the 
leader of the loyal a 1 enthusiastic women in 
her workshop, who c voted all their spare time 
working for the sillers. Throughout the 
great oonfllct Miss tollins and her equally 
enthusiastic oo-jvork s supplied many a poor 
soldier’s knapsack wfi articles of comfort and 
convenience.

Sho also enlisted tk sympathy of many for 
and led a movementjin aid of the siok and 
wounded in hospitals. The Insight she acquired 
into business affairs i id her knowledge of the 
world gave her a preii linenoe among her work
ing oompanipns, and in a series of publio de
bates in 1868, on sooia questions, she presented 
the grievances of the lorkingwoman, advocat
ing the political ami t cial rights of women in 
a manner whioh did &r great oredit. In 1869 
Bhe addressed a workl gmen’s convention. In 
1871 she was invited > take part in a debate 
on woman suffrage, in ilaceof Mrs. Livermore, 
who bad been taken ! 1. She went, not know
ing who her opponent! were to be. One was a 
lawyer and the other n author. She opened 
the debate, wbs replli l to by eaoh, replied to 
eaoh in.turn, and trim plied over both.

In 1870 she oconpied Rev. Mr. Morgan’s’pul- 
pit, and in the fall ofte i spoke in Rev. Mr. Cud- 
worth’s churoh in Eos Boston. Early in that 
year she started a set es of meetings on the 
Common, advooating ;he providing of cheap 
and rational amuseme ts for the worklngwo- 
men of Boston. This led to the formation of 

started by Miss Collins 
as Boffin's’Bower.

that grand' institution 
in July, 1870, and knd 
What the Bower has dine for worklngwomen

iss Collins, has become 
gave her whole heart 

and labored indefatiga-

A H eb rew  V iew  o l’C h ris t.
Rev. Dr. Mebdes, a distinguished Ilobrcw 

Rabbi of New York, recently preached in one 
of tho synagogues of that city on the subjeot of 
“ Christ before Pilate,” the same which is now 
strikingly illustrated before the public by tho 
great plcturo of Munkacsy, the famous Hunga
rian painter. Transporting his hearers to those 
dnys, he referred to the Hebrews gronnlng un
der Roman oppression, the mnsses ripe for re
volt, nnd ail longing for Messiah to rescue them. 
Divided in their religion, nuBtere Essene con
fronting careless Saddticee, hypocritical Phari
see and nobly earnest Pharisees side by side, in 
the midst of this political, religious and social 
disquiet appeared tho Nazarene. In relation to 
the term Pharisee the preaoher remarked that 
it is untruthful and scandalous to use It in only 
a bad sense. Must a man, he Inquired, be sly, 
grasping and mean because he is a Josult? 
Or a sensualist because hols a MalmmatanP 
Tho Rabbis of tho Jews themselves lash those 
who, in those very days, were no more Phari
sees than those other people wore Christians 
who burned each other not bo long ago, or those 
who to day hate where their religion snys love, 
and who watch one another with the watch
fulness of the lynx 

Tlie better to bIiow  tho true character of some 
of the Pharisees of old, Dr. Mendes quoted from 
thesayingsof one of their number, Iliilel, whose 
life ended a few years after that of the Naza 
rene began. Hillel preached " Bo a lover of 
peace, a pursuer of peace, a lover of - man
kind, one who brings mnn under religious influ
ence. Do not to another that which thou 

■ wouldst not have liim do to you. lie who mis 
uses tlie law deserves death.’’ ills colleague, 
Slmmal, taught "Say little and do much.’ 
Itnbbi Simon, nfterwnrd head of tlie Pharisees, 
preached "Not the study of the law is tho 
principle, but the practice.’’ The predecessor 
of Hillel, Abtallon, preaohed “ Ye sages, be 
cautious of your words,” Shemang taught 
"Love labor and hate grandeur.”

When the Nazarene came, his sympathy for 
the poor gained him friends and followers. So 
did his preaching. Among tho thinkers ho 
made friends by his attacks on irrellglon, but 
he made enemies by his pretension to magic, 
said to have been acquired in Egypt. He made 
enemies among the patriots writhing under 
taxation, whioh they objeoted to on religious 
grounds, by advising them to render unto 
Cniiar what was Ciosar’s ; and among the relig
ious by his olaim of divinity ; and among tljo 
wealthy by his preaching of idleness—"Take 
no thought for the morrow,” and so forth 
ButmoBt of all he made enemies among tho 
Romani. Unhappily for him the procurator 
was Pontius Pilate, a man of no heart, who 
threatened death to the people whose religious 
scruples be wantonly outraged, who one year 
a/terward massaored them beoauae they op
posed his robbery of the sacred temple, who 
mingled Galilean blood with the sacrifices, and 
so on

Roman law it was, not Hebrew, that ordained 
flagellation before exeoutlon. Tlie Roman sol 
dlers did not so mnoh mook the condemned 
Nazarene as the Jewish hopes of restored Inde
pendence, by hailing him as " King of the J  ews " 
H e'was oruclfled by Roman law, oruoiflxlon 
never having been a Jewish punishment. The 
Hebrews, In fact, bad not the power of Inflict
ing death. To Rome the news was carried 
that Jeans was exeouted for political reasons, 
Renin'cites Tacitus to prove I t  His followers 
nearly all dispersed. He made no publio appear, 
anoe before Pilate, or Calpbas, or in the market 
place or publio synagogue, to show he was Im
mortal. What Is to-day called Christianity, 
said Dr, Mendes, is not his religion, for he kept 
the seventh day Sabbath, and all Jewish law, 
and denounced any alteration of the Ikw of 
Moses. Christianity was developed in an age 
when there were still afloat myths of gods of 
Olympus becoming, Incarnate, of their marry
ing, human beings, of trinities of Egypt and 
India, of transmigration of the spirit, of the 
worship of goddesses and a mother of the gods, 
of paganism In Its death throes, but dying bard 
and Its obamplona defending it with desperate 
strength.

Thoughts bring thoughts, said he; and the 
picture sets them In motion, hot only for its 
mesterly execntion and ite faltbfal xeproduo- 
tloo.ojEtChtti)^ its perpet-

’ tu ttonol ¿trots which delineate wickedness on
" ................. * < m m . ' - ....................

No N nnday L aw s.
The colored pastor of the Bethesda Baptist 

Churoh in Chicago, Rev. Bird Wilkins, before 
beginning upon his morning sermon to his con
gregation a few Sundays ago. took occasion to 
express himself on tho subject of Sunday laws 
In the plai nest and most emphatic manner. He 
said it was no ndvantnge to the religion of 
Christ or the church that laws were being en
acted at the State House to enforce the observ
ance of Sunday. He considered it rather a re
flection on tho church. He thought the ohurch 
ought to oppose these laws with the same power 
that she would an attempt to have all people 
baptized. Whenever and wherever, said he, 
the church has entered the balls of legislation, 
seeking the recognition of men, Bhe has lost 
their respect. On entering the political arena 
she lays aside the holy robes of oharlty, and 
thus loses her influenoe over men. She may 
have a majority, and thus carry her point,’but 
she will live to regret it. The politloal sword 
does not belong to the Christian’churoh- tv. 
no oonUaueu, sne forces men to observe her 
holy days by law, she beoomes an Intolernnt 
faotor, a persecutor, nnd a robber of men’s 
consciences, and treads her foot on the poison
ous serpent's tail instead of its head.

" I  tell yon,” said this independent colored 
preaoher, " the States will lose much when they 
undertake to make men good by law any day 
in the week. I t  Is not the business of the 
Stnte to make men keep holy days. It is wrong. 
When we put religiousiujunctions into our law 
books, nnd put Jesus for Blackstone, then 
Christ becomes a politician. Then will come to 
pu bs  tho attempt to force men to bear the 
mark of the boast.” There could not be uttered 
a more forcible or timely rebuke for the combi
nation of church rulers nnd their political 
allies, who arc trying every means in their 
powor to put God as a civil ruler into our Con
stitution nnd so into the legislation of all the 
States. The day will be the unhnpplost one 
ever seen in our history as a people, that sees 
tho final accomplishment of so misguided a 
purpose.

Our colorod Chicago preacher said ho was not 
ready to Bee the church sornmbling amid the 
political corruptions of the day to savo her own 
holy days from deseoration. "Whenever,’’ he 
bravely declared, ” 1 come to the conclusion 
tbnt the religion of love taught by Christ needs 
the arm of the State to support it, I will 
renounce It.” He considered it a declaration 
of weakness on the part of the churoh to OBk 
suoh legislation. Just imagine Jesus, said he, 
asking Pilate to compel the people to follow 
him! Or St. Paul nnd the apostles asking 
Domltlnn to see that the first day of the week 
be observed ns a holy day I Imagine St. John 
ooralng from the isle of Patmos to see Doml- 
tlan about i t ! He pronounoed it  suloldal. I t  
is religious Intolerance, in a mild yet detestable 
form.

Coming right down to the bare, bard faot of 
the case, he felt obliged to admit that to en
dorse or approve these Sunday laws as a ohnroh 
is to endorse one of the festivals of the anoient 
Sun-god and an edlot of a heathen pope. He 
wondered how suoh Protestant and Baptist 
"divines," like Dr. Fulton of Brooklyn and Dr. 
Henson of Chicago, oan defend or press a olaim 
that attempts to oonseorate a day made holy 
by the deoree of a heathen Idolater. He said 
he did not understand it, and they oonld not 
explain it. Nevertheless, he was not opposed 
to these Sunday laws beoause of tbe origin of 
Sunday, but because be did not want to see the 
church creeds put into our law books. He did 
not want to see a single line or word of any 
oreed there. And he was fully oonvlnoed that 
the larger number of oandld minded people in 
this country, on sober second thought, should 
suoh Bunday laws be onoe enaoted, would re- 
poai them. Of course they would.

In this city, through i  
a part of history. Sh 
and time to the work,
bly to Improve the ooriflltion of our young wo 
men in a praotioal way. Miss Collins contin
ued in 'her pliilauthronr until the last, and, 
after closing seventeen (earsof incessant labor 
in behalf of worklngwomen and girls, as one of 
the grandest champions of her sex in Boston 
has gone to her reward.

Oar personal knowledge of Miss Collins and 
her work dates baok to 1(72, at which time she 
oalled at our office and introduced herself for 
the purpose of saying that a sum of money had 
been bequeathed to her for the furtherance of 
her self-impoBed mission, and a like sum to us 
with which to render assistance to the worthy 
destitute who. might apply to us for aid. Miss 
Collins said she was unquestionably a spirit- 
medium, and was "told by the angels "  to enter 
upon the special mission in which she was en
gaged; but she did not wish her relations to 
Spiritualism made known to the world at large, 
as the faot might, owing to the prejudice of big
otry, retard her in carrying on her work. Her 
recognition of the «nfinaratlon of theopiuD-world In her philanthropic labors was, 
however, known to her most intimate friends. 
The wisdom of this course a t the time was quite 
apparent, the sequel confirming the correctness 
of her position.

The obsequies of Miss Collins were held at 
the Churoh of the Messiah on Saturday, July 
23d. At tho hour of noon the casket was borne 
up the main aisle, laden with beautiful floral 
designs, prominent among them bright soarlet 
geraniums, her favorite flowers. There was 
no rausio hut that of the organ; no words of 
eulogy were pronounoed; her life had for over 
a Boore of years voiced her eulogy. The whole 
servloe in its simplicity and brevity was In 
keoping with the spirit that had so recently 
vacated its earthly tenement. At its dose the 
casket was borne to the vestibule of the ohuroh, 
where the lid was lifted, and all had an oppor
tunity of looking upon her face for the last 
time. The sconos were full of pathoB at times, 
when some poor girls whom she had befriended 

’burst Into uncontrollable expressions of grief. 
The interment was a t Walnnt Hill Cemetery, 
Brookline.

C n l tn r c i  a n d  L i f e .
At the recent—tbe ninth—annual commence

ment of Wellesley College, Rev. Dr. Murray 
delivered an address on Culture and Life as 
related to each other. He rightly asserted 
that culture is becoming more and more the 
possession of the many and not the few, and 
that the germs of true onlture are being plant
ed more firmly every year. In  its broader and 
higher relations, oulture opens our eyes to the 
signs of life. I t gives us more than the power 
of vision, for It brings to the mind the diviner 
oonoeptions whioh are above all wrangling and 
gossip over common things. And more than 
this, there goeB forth an Influenoe from these 
educated people whioh is a benefit to all. The 
best service rendered by life to onlture is Its 
oorreotionary qualities. Life comes In to test 
the work of education. We are accordingly to 
be thankful that modem life has broken up all 
monastlo theories of eduoatlon and brought 
oulture so far under the testing demands of 
life—of life in its larger, deeper, rlober mean
ings—that the nobler manhood and truer wo- 
manhoood Is reaohed through entrance npon 
her fair domains.

A First-C lass en terta in m en t.a t O nset.
By referenoo to our Onset correspondence 

it will be seen that the remarkably fine enter
tainment given in Berkeley Hall last May, 
under the supervision of Mrs. W. S. Bntler, a 
repetition of * ■whioh at that/tjm e was loudly 
called for, will be given at Onset on the evening 
of Friday, August 5th, the reoelpta then, as 
previously, to be donated for tbe beneflt ojf the. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Let all who 
oan attend do so ; they will n6t only experience 
a very enjoyable time, but render ald to a oanw 
whioh every Spiritualist-should do Something 
to support. God bless our Maggie.

S p iritualism  v s . B u sin ess .
Commenting on an impression -whioh pre

vails among antl-Spirituallsts—but not to Hie 
extent It onoe dld-that.the business faoqlty of 
aman is impaired as soon as be beoomes a Spir
itualist, the Onset Dot newspaper says : "There 
Is a business man of immense wealth on thev 
Faolflo Coast who le an avowed Spiritualist and 
is doing great good. Mr. Terry, now staying 
at the GleU Cove House, Onset, ls .a wealthy 
and suooessfnl business man, and Is a large 
stookholderln tbe Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting 
syndicate. Mr. Goorge Hosmer, Yioe Presi
dent of Onset Bay Association, stands a t the 
head of one of the largest' Jobbing-houses in 
boots apd sboea in Boston.; He ls consldered 
one of thé best finanolers lh  the country, Ills 
firm havlngfor tbe past tifénty-flve years sold 
from some seven hundred thousand to seVén- 
teen hundred' thousand dollars’ worth of goods 
yearly. Mr. Elisha Morse of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and John Low, both now at Onset, Mr,'Wide 
of Cleveland* and - a. hoir .of others, oonld vbtf 
added ,jto iSbPW the abaurdlty of the false Im* 
pression' wnlébprejndloedipèrsons have pgaiiiit 
those eidbfiiolng' Spiritualistic views.'-''

H p lrlt-T e leg rap b y .
[It affords ui muob pleasure to place before onr. 

readers the following statement ot the causes that led 
to, and the progressive stages of, ths developmenj of 
Mr. W. 8. Rowley as a medium for a new and re
markable pbenomenon ksown as “  S p i r i t  T e le g ra 

p h y , "  some particulars of wblob have heretofore ap
peared In these columns and those ot tbe seoular 
press. As the account Is furnished us by himself, It 
may be depended npon as anthentte In all Its details, 
and will serve to correot any misconceptions that may 
prevail regarding bis medlumsblp and Its operation.
Mr. Rowley has our thanks, as be doubtless will have 
those ol onr readers, for bis Interesting narrative.—
Ed.]
To the  E d ito r  of the B anner of L igh t :

I should bave written you a statement long 
ago of tbe development of my spirit-telegraphy 
but for tbe fact that up to within six months I 
avoided notoriety of every kind. I only used 
my instrument for tbe diversion nnd instruc
tion of a few of my friends and relatives, and as 
I never considered myself a publio medium, did 
not thiDk it inoumbent upon me to make a 
statement either to tbe spiritual or seoular 
press. I never made any charges for my ser
vices; I  was a member of a ohnroh and engaged 
in mercantile pursuits, therefore it was not 
thought best by my friends, spiritual or physi
cal, to make my medial powers publio. When, 
however, about six months ago, a t tbe request 
of a physioian in this olty, I went into his 
offioe to diagnose and presoribe for diseases, 
and the seoular press of this olty and others 
oame to me for information, I oould not well 
refuse, especially when It related to medioal 
subjects. In faot, after one paper had stolen a 
maroh on us, and published a mixed-up and 
unprofessional aooount of the manifestations, 
we Invited the investigation of tbe press, of 
this olty e8peoially, not fearing In tbe least the 
Btriotest sorntluyln broad daylight. I  speak 
of these things beoause I  saw in your paper 
some time ago an artiole In whioh I  seemed to 
be censured forgiving artloles to the seoular 
press before 1 did to the spiritual journals.

My early training had been suoh that it took 
me a long time to be oonvlnoed of the faot of 
spirit return, notwithstanding the demonstra
tions oame through my own organism. I  pon
dered long and earnestly whether or not it was 
possible for my own mind or spirit to get out
side my body and manifest itself through mat
ter ; but when I found that many things came 
from this mysterious force that I  did not then 
and nerer had known, I made up my mind that 
it was what it represented Itself to be—an in
telligent force from tbe unseen world. As this 
manner of spiritual communication is some
what unusual, it may interest some of your 
readers to know how it oame about.

Permit me to say by way of introductory that 
my family consists of myself and wife only In 
this life, and an infant daughter, Handle, who 
has passed over to the life beyond. One even
ing wife and I (both of ns, by the way, most 
bitterly opposed to Spiritualism and Spiritual
ists in general, considering them all cranks, 
frauds and obarlatans.) were sitting obatting 
on misoellaneonB subjects with a. neighbor, 
when by chance tbe snbjeot of Spiritualism 
was brought up. ThlB neighbor hod, a short 
time previous, been spending the evening with 
Capt. William Wilson, of this city—of whom 
you gave notloe in a reoent issue of yourpaper, 
where he had witnessed some spiritual mani
festations, suoh as tipping the table, raps, eto. 
He (the neighbor) jestingly suggested that we 
sit at tbe table and see what we oould get— 
"just for fun,’’ as he remarked. We then eat 
down to a small stand, and had no sooner found 
ourselves seated when distinct telegraph raps 
were heard, first upon my cuffs and next upon 
my collar. We listened in amazement as the 
telegraphic symbols oame in showers, conveying 
intelligent and correot answers to ail questions. 
As soon as I  noticed that it was really tele
graphing the Morse alphabet, I asked, "Who 
is this ?" The answer came immediately.
" John Rife.” " Where did you work ?” .4ns:
” Forest, Ohio." Many questions followed this, 
all of whioh were answered oorrectly. This 
Mr. John Rife was the gentleman that I  learned 
telegraphy from, merely for pastime. Many 
personal tests followed in suooession, both to 
ourselves and others, Capt. Wilson receiving at 
onetime the passwords in Masonry up to the 
thirty-second degree—and as I am not a Mason 
this was certainly a good test. I was also taken 
control of completely afterward, and gave the 
various grips up to the same degree. I will say 
in this oonneotlon that I  owe much to Capt. 
Wilson and Mrs. Springsteen—afterward his 
wife—Benjamin Springsteen and others, for 
the Interest they took in my development; 
also Dr. A. G. Springsteen and Dr. J . T. Lilll- 
brldge, both in spirit-life, all of whom did what 
they oould for my advancement.

Shortly after this oame to me, it  attracted 
the notice of Mr. J. H. Wade, one of Cleveland’s 
moBt prominent, wealthy and honorable men, 
formerly President of the Western Union Tele
graph and a prominent offlolal a t present of 
the same oompany, and they oame together at 
my hoiue to investigate the phenomenon. Two 
oommon sohool slates were prooured from a 
neighboring grooery, and almost as soon as 
my hands were placed upon them raps were 
heard and messages reoeived, first from Rife 
and afterward from Mr., Wade’s son in spirit
i l i  I t might be well to state that every teleg
rapher has his own peoullar way of writing on 
a telegraphio key, and both Mr. Wade and the 
offlolal deolared they recognized the peoullar 
writing of Mr. Wade’s son, who was a fine 
telegrapher while in the body. There being 
no "baok stroke"when rappipgs came upon 
the slates,,ouffs, oollar, ¿to., these two gentle
men asked Mr. Wade’s son (R. P.' Wade), if they 
oould not construct an instrument; so that a 
telegraphio key and sounder oould be used. 
He • Immediately answered / '  Yes; w e . have 
that all arranged," and at onoe prooeeded to 
give minute Instructions how to oonstruot suoh 
an instrument.' These instructions were oar- 
rled ou.t in detail, by tlmm, and' an instrument 
mode. As Boon as they brought it to my house 
-I put my hands on it and Jt responded perfectly, 
and I have uéed lè ever slnoe. The instrument 
consista of merely a key, sounder and battery. 
The key Is enolosed In a box, with slate top and 
bottom* The sounder sita on thè table beside 
it, say probably one foot away, and the batteiy 
on the floor by the table. AU three are con 
neoted by wires ju  the usual manner, and It is 
merely what all'operators know as a short 
local olronlt, only that the kèy Is plaoed In a 
Ibox out off from all physloal oontaot. ' This 
box, Bounder and batteiy àre^oxpqsed 'to'faU 
view of everyone;. The messakes bò^é'éìimttij 
as well In full dayllght asln dafjbié^'.'é^j^éan 

{be ta ta r i  Jkpn» ^

results. Have had dozens and dozens of tele
graph operators try to manipulate it, but none 
thus far have succeeded, though all oan read 
the messages as readily (or more so) as l  oan, 
i t ' happening many times that messages are 
tiokedoff to a flrst-olass operator while I oan- 
not get a word myself, os It oomes too fast and 
I am only a very indifferent reader of the ’ 
Morse telegraphy, having only learned it as a 
pastime.

Well, it of ooiirse beoame pretty well noised 
around, and I hardly had time to transact my 
business or eat my meals. This went on for 
some time, until I  engaged In the oapaoity of 
merohant traveler for a leading New York 
house, and had but little opportunity to use the 
instrument for nearly two years, but would get 
the messages on ouffs, oollars, bedstead, and in 
faot, any hard substance. This continued until 
about the first of the present year, when 1 met 
Dr. S., of this olty, and at his earnest solicita
tion went into his office. At this stage our 
spirit, Dr. Wells, and his six associates oame to 
us, and it  is truly wonderful how they diagnose 
and presoribe for diseases, when I know nothing 
of anatomy, physiology or therapeutics. Every 
doctor who hears them, will testify that they 
go deeper into all of these than any earthly 
physician possibly oan, and when their instruc
tions are followed it is wonderful how many 
cases are oured, many of whioh have been pro
nounoed inourable. I  wish to say, also, that I 
owe a great deal to my wife, who was tireless 
in aiding my development, and my particular 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Strong, of Arlington 
street, this olty, as well as others. I  should ' 
also mention Mr. H— ,of Euclid Avenue, who 
has been one of my'moBt earnest supporters,. 
To all these I offer my most sincere thanks.

Owing to a combination of oiroumstanoes, it 
warf thought advisable by all oonoerned to make 
a change in my business relations, and there
fore I  have severed ail oonneotlon with Dr. S., 
and associated myself with G. F. Whitney, M. D., 
of this olty, a prominent physioian, and one 
who Is in full sympathy with the work, at 513 
Prospeot street, and It is my wish to do all the 
good to humanity I can, I  did not go Into this 
to make money, for I  left a laorative position 
that paid pecuniarily more than this does; but 
at the earnest solioitation of friends on both 
sides, I  cast my bark adrift on the tide, willing 
to risk all for the sake of truth and what may 
oome of it. Thus far I am more than satis
fied with their wonderful ability to heal the in
firmities of mankind, and will persevere to the 
end. I t  seems to make little difference to them 
whether the patient is near or far away, the 
diagnosis and prescription seem fully as oor- 
reot. They only ask, to save.time, that the pa
tient give his or her exact address, and what 
speolal part of the body, if any, he or she wish- 
os examined. Very respeotfully,

W . S. Row ley .
513 Prospect street, Cleveland, O., July IGth.

T he B etter  W ay,
Published In Cincinnati, 0., oomes to our table 
brighter and brighter with every number issued. 
Its editorial in No. 3, ” Can We Please Every
body?" is a oapital article, showing most con
clusively that a skillful hand wields the edito
rial pen. Ab a speoimen we give the following 
choice paragraph:

“ I t is the ardent desire of the managers of 
this publication to make a newspaper which 
will please and edify their readers, and make 
them wiser and better men and women ; and if 
llilo result Is accomplished they will regard it 
as a duty well performed. There are more
ways than one by whioh future happiness may 
be gained, and if our neighbor’s oourse toward 
this goal is different from ours, we propose to 
wish him God-speed In it. and do our best to re
move Impediments from bis pathway. He may 
call himself what he pleases, and believe as he 
llkeB; he shall have our love all the same, and 
all the same he will have the love of every true
hearted Spiritualist."

! >1

g ip  Our Spirit Message Department the 
present week opens with a lucid answer to a 
question by A. H, Nicholas in regard to how 
many known phases of mediumship there are, 
and a request that the Intelligence manifesting 
at our oirole-room name and define them. Also 
another question Is ably answered in regard to 
the hypothesis that Spiritualism is a philosophi
cal and scientific religion. The individual mes
sages in this department of The Banner are 
especially Interesting to those for whom they 
are given, as many individuals who have recog
nized their spirit-friends inform ns from time 
to time. George B. Brown reports from Balti
more, Hd. Charles Banks halls from Milwau
kee; he says he has been attraoted many times 
to a man in tbe furniture business, and ex
plains why. Sarah Wood, who has sisters living 
in Pittsburgh, Penn., sends a friendly message 
to them. Robert Burgéss, lato of Chioago, 
says he comes baok to post up his friends in 
regard to immortality—of the life beyond the 
grave, eto. Mrs. Ruth Parker, of Portsmouth, 
N. H., has a speolal word for her daughter 
Sophia. Mattie E. Smith says she lived in 
Hartford, Gt. ; she sends love to her earthly 
friends. Geòrgie MoLellan reports himself to 

party present in the oirole-room. Other ' 
Questions and Answers of a later date are given : 
One subjeot hinges on reSmbodlment, whioh 
has been so often disonssed pro and con. of late 
years in the spiritual press; Important points 
in this regard are briefly but pointedly dls- 
oussed, eto. The seoond question relates to 
marriage in spirlt-llfe. George Denny says he 
used to work in a foundry ; he Informs us that 
he lived In Cambridge, Mass. Mary Ann 
Lyman sends word to Julia Lyman ; the spirit 
said she came, from St. John, N .'B . Luoy 
Wheeler is anxious to let her people on earth 
know that, she still lives; she halls from, St. 
Joseph, Mo. ; v ,

U ?  We learn from a Washington corre
spondent, under date of July 18th, that Mrs. 
M. 0. Levy, the noted medium of Washlbg- 
,ton, wlll be a t 84 Main street, Portland, Ore-' 
gon, .during the present smnmer,' ' I t  IS also 
said that Spirit Prof. Leopold De Meyer, Mrs. 
L.'s prinoipal control and the” ablest,of her: 
maby talented ' spirit-friends, not only con
venes through her organism i  n severai foreign 
languages, and proves himself an adept as a 
pianist; but gives very  aatlsfaototy tests and 
discourses on sdentino subjeots dearly and An* 
ently. ■ ; ■>; ■;; - . _ ' '

18F? We had on Monday last a pleasant Inter- 
vlew.wlthMr.O.M.1 BroWn, edltorand proprie- ’ 
torer at Glenhurh,

ijrefti jjiiisijad;with; bis brief vjsit ¡to Massaohu- ’ 
A¿tas,>*we lahonld. jodge from the itenor of hU "
,.oónrewtìoh.ii'^-Di>"^i;v.

honse' tp honaft.snd; ñQ'¡¡lií»L, 
rleooed, .: X  )b»T«italceni:lfe'M'*: 
ple'«(ihonaea<.#ùft%Âiiâ:
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T h e  C in c in n a ti IV a ir F u n d .
In the Message Department of our issne of 

June 4th appeared the following communica
tion from the Spirit Chairman of our Cirole. 
We reprint it, that onr readers may have a dis
tinct idea of that noble oharlty now in opera
tion in the olty of Cincinnati, O., whloh the 
spirit came to commend:
JOHN PIERPONT. TO MRS. H. D. MACKENZIE.
. I desire, Mr. Chairman, to voice a message to a lady 
who Is at present In Cincinnati. Ohio, as Ine thought of tba spiritual band Interested in her work, and who 
understand the motives whloh Inspire her mind and 
prompt her notions. This lady baa In contemplation 
the formation of a praotleat home that will result beneficially for little homeless children. A spiritual band, 
headed by our< noble friend, Henry Olay, Is Interested 
In this spiritual work, and |s exercising its Influence to 
bring about oertaln results In more effective ways than It bas been attempted before,

The lady to whom I refer has already under her 
«barge several little walls who were without home 
and IrlendB to care for them. Having come Into the 
light of spiritual knowledge, and realising the fact 
that there are unseen friends around her to endorse 
and bless this work, she desires to extend Its limits, we feel that a word of encouragement to such a soul as this will not be out of place from the Banner of 
Light Circle Band, and I express the sentiments of 
that band, as recently expressed to me by Mr. Olay, In relation to this movement.

I will say to that lady: Be of good cheers the angels 
understand your object and will guide yoa; they are 
now forming their plans as rapidly as possible, that 
you understand In a measure, and whloh they feel will 
he outwrougbt as you desire. They will bring you the material advice and assistance yon have craved. We 
know that you are willing to give your all to this workt 
but what Is mostly needed Is the strong, good advice 
-of brave minds who, are wise enough to guide you 
clearly and not direct you on to the snoals. This we hope will be brought to yon from near places, and the outlook Is promising.
‘ I wish to say that the good friends who are Interest

ed In humanitarian work* should particularly be In
terested In the welfare and oare of tbe little children —the waifs of the streets, the outcasts from society— who. If left to themselves and their own unlovely sur
roundings, will become a curse to mankind and of no 
service to themselves or to tbe world, but If gathereduvi r ivv *w suvuiooii vo wt w  sun n u u u .u u ii ll H«*UG!OU
in and cared tor In loving ways may be taught whole 
some Influences and assisted to form such correol 
habits as will make them Industrial, honest and pure
minded members of society. Therefore I bespeak 
sympathy and something more practical from those
who love humanity and desire to sec It advanoed to 

i highest possibility of unfoldment 
The time is not far distant when, In private ways,

the I

S p ir i tu a l is t  C am p-M eetings.
The season of out-of-door gatherings on tho 

part of the believers in the New Dispensation 
has ootne again; and the reader will find, by 
reference to the subjoined, an extended list 
setting forth the looiilltles and the time of ses
sion where snoh oonvooatlons are either in pro
gress or in immediate prospeot.

On s e t  Bay, M a ss .—T he eleventh Camp-Meeting a t this 
place will close Aug, 28th. D uring tho season trains will 
leave Boston for Onsot from the Old Colony lullroad  Station 
a t  S ilt a . m., 0 A .v ., 1 r.M ., 3:80 r.M .. 4.OS p .u .,  4:15 p . m. ; 
on Sundays only a t  JiSO A. m. The 4.05 tra in  stops a t Unsot, 
and not a t E ast W arebam t the 4ilS train  steps a t  East 
W areham , and no t a t Onset.

T iik  N ew  E n g la n d  Bf im t u a l is t s '  c a m p-Me k tin o  
A ssociation  will hold Ita fourteenth annual convocation 
a t  Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass,, July 80th to Aug. 2o:h. 
T be tra in  leaving Boston a t lliSS a .m. will stop a t the Lako 
provided there aro passengers to leave or take.
. R ik d o e , N. H .—Tho Camp-Meeting a t this phtco closos 

Aug. 18th.
L ookout Mo u n t a in , T e n n .—T he fourth annual m eet

ing la now In session on Lookout Mountain, near Chatta
nooga, Tenn., continuing to Aug. 1st.

Buna pex  L a k e , N, H .—Sessions for tbe tenth Annual 
M eeting commence Bunday, Ju ly  31st, and olose Aug. aist.

M is s is s ip p i  V a l le y  b p iu it u a l is t  a s s o c ia t io n .— 
The fltth annual Camp-Meeting ef this Association will 
be held a t  Mount P leasant Park, Clinton, l a . ,  commencing 
Aug, 7th and continuing through the month.

P e e i n i  Mo u n ta in  H om e,— A Sunday afternoon moot
ing  (a t 8 :30) will be held for the summer a t  thla p lace-noar 
Bummlt, N. J ,

PABKL and , PA. -T h e  Camp-Meeting heretofore held a t 
Neshamlny Falls now takesplaco a t  thlslocallty. I ts  n inth 
annual session w ill close Bept. 10th,

T e e  N ia n tio  (C o n n . )  BPim'ruALiBT Oa u p -Me k tin o  
closes Bept, 8th,

T b e  Queen  C it y  P a b k  Ca m p-Me e t i .no , V t., com
mences Aug. 17th and closes Bept. 12th.

Cassadaoa .L akk , N .Y .—Begins Saturday, Ju ly  80th, 
and closes Monday, Bept. 4th.

T e m p l e  H e ig h t s , N o u th po u t , Me .—Camp-Meeting 
commences Aug. 18th; doses A ug. 81st,

V e e o n a  P a b k , Me .—T he Camp will continue during 
A ugust,

E t n a  Ca m p , M E.-Com m enoes Aug, 28thand continues 
ten  days.

Mad iso n  L a k e  Ca m p .—N ear Bkowhegan, h ie ,, will 
commence Its sessions shortly a fte r the close of the m eeting 
a t  E tn a .

Mantua  Bt a t io n , O .- A  three-days' meeting will be 
held a t  this place Aug. 4th, Sth and Oth.

H a s l e t t P a r k , Mic ii .—A Camp-Meeting will bo con
vened bere from Aug. 3d to Bept. Sth,

L a k e  Cora ,  M ic h .—A  flvodays’ Camp-Meeting will be 
hold from Aug. 4th to A ug. 8tb.

such advice and suggestions will be given to tbe lady 
I refer to-^Mrs. H. D. Mackenzie—as will gntde her 
eteps and i movements and give her practical support. 
It seems to me that If she can, after securing tbe 
borne —which appears not only a possibility but a certainty—Interest a number of good men and 
women who will be willing to Invest twenty-five dol
lars each In tbe operation, It will be a grand and last
ing satisfaction for them to know that by Investing 
these few dollars they are really providing someoblld 
of God with a home. This Is a work, we trust, that 
we shall see accomplished. When I say we, I mean a 
band of spirits who Intend to work until such practi
cal labors are'established In all quarters of the globe. 
John Plerpont. June 4.

We learn that Mrs. Maokenzie is a lady of 
most exemplary obaraoter; one earnest in par 
pose, sincere In method, and a devoted Spirit
ualist. She is at present located at 114 Broad
way, Cincinnati, O., where, in addition to car
ing for several little waifs whom she has res
cued from a life in the streets, Bhe has taken 
charge of a first olass lodging-house, from the 
income of whioh she gains the means for caring 
for her little wards.

’Mrs. Mackenzie has property of her own which 
she intends to devote to her benevolent work 
just as Boon as she oan dispose of it to the best 
advantage, Ber plan ‘is to pnrohase a farm, 
upon which she may establish a home for as 
many little waifs as she oan properly attend to. 
I t  Is a grand idea.

The lady has made no appeal to the pnblio 
for pecuniary aid; bat hers is a work that 
should receive noble responses from the benev
olently inollned, without solicitation; and we 
have reason to know that any contribution, 
however small it may be, will bq thankfully 
accepted for the object mentioned.

We will gladly receive and acknowledge in 
these columns any donation for this laudable 
objeot that our friends whh to bcatow. At 
present the list of contributions stands as fol
lows:
Lotela, Burlington, V t......................................................(25,00
L uther Colby, Boston, Mass................................... “

-------:h, “Isaac B. R ie
25.00
25.00

A b ra h a m  L inco ln  a t  G e tty sbu rg .
If those whom we oall the dead ever revisit 

this world, who shall venture to say that Abra
ham Llnooln was not at Gettysburg recent
ly, an invisible bat graoious presence, witness
ing the fulfillment of his own immortal prophe- 
oy? The chords of memory have Indeed been 
tonohed, as he told us they surely would be, by 
the better angels of onr nature, and are again 
swelling the ohorns of the Union. Though pas
sion strained the bonds of affection, it has not 
broken them. The nation has had, under God’s 
providence, a , new birth of freedom. Govern
ment of the people, by the people, for the peo
ple, shall not perish from the earth.—The Hart
ford (Ct.) Daily Courant,

ALL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPF|S.
TBE MODERN ELECTRIC LIOI1T.

Tbe pale moon sblnes with slokly bue,'And bides her yellow face.
Tbe spark electric rules tbe nlgbt,And bas usurped her place.
And burning Phoebus, lord ol day,

When this new sun be sees,
Withdraws himself to other parts,

And sblnes on f be Chinese.
In answering to tbe question t “ Why does churning 

make butter T" tbe S c ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n  says: "Agi
tating tbe milk causes Ibe rupture ol the coating of tbe 
butter globule* oontalned In tbe milk, aud tbelr fatty 
contents then collect together.”

Flebr Eatuco Coffins—Tbe ancient Roman oof- 
fln, according to Filny, was generally ol stone. In 
some eases It was ol a peculiar color of stone, which 
was claimed to have tbe Inanity of destroying tbe entire body, with the exception of the teeth. In forty days. 
Hence ibe name " sarcophagus,” literally, meaning 
flesh-eater. Tbe stone la now supposed to have been a species of limestone—Ex.

An area ol 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  square miles, .a population of 
850,000,000 persona, and an annual revenue of over fit,- 
ooo.ooo,ooo-Buch are tbe tbree great physical facts for 
wbtob tbe British empire stands to-day.

I regard compulsory and penal provisions, such ns 
those of tbe Vacolnatlon Act, with mistrust and m is
giving, and were I engaged on an Inquiry t should re
quire very otear proof or tbelr necessity before giving 
them my approval—TA« Right Ron. w . E. Gladstone, 
M , P . -

People wbo batbe In salt water too muob, generally 
wind np by using tbe erutoh.

If we of one great family 
Eaeb form a separate part,There la no room for enmity 
In any Unman heart.

TbeOarllse Indian Training Bobool sent seventy- 
three pnplls West a lew weeks ago, nenrly all of 
whom bare completed tbercourse of tbe sobool. Tbey 
were mostly of tbe Bloox tribes.

The Bcbibb at the Circus—Oh, tbe drums were heard, and tbe piccolo.note, as tbe circus uptown 
paraded, and tbe sborn-off mule and tbe whiskered goat and tbe elepbantjimber shaded. I followed It 
ealmly at early morn, my work and my labors spurn 
log, and I harked to tbe sonnd of a rusty born with 1 
wild and unballowed yearning. Few and abort wer

Sab*erlp tIon*  R ece iv ed  a t  th la  Office
'  • fo b '

F acts . A Monthly Magazine. Fubllshed In Boston. 
For year, |1,00.

Bu c h a n a n ' s J ournal  o r  Ma n , Monthly. Published 
a t Boston. (1,00 per year.

H a l l ' s J ournal  o r  H e a l t h . A Progressiva Family 
Health Magaslus. Published monthly In Now York. ( 1,00 
per year. >

T h e  B etter  W ay. Devoted to Spiritualism and other 
Topics,, Published weekly In Cincinnati, Ohio. Price per 
yoar, (2,00.

t h e Ol i v e ltRANon. Pub lishedm on th ly lnU tica ,N .Y . 
(Leo per annum .

THE.CAliniKR Do v e . An Illustrated W eekly Journal, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Me
diums and Spiritual W orkers. Published In ban Francisco,

Published week
ly a t Chicago, 111. P er year, (2,50: six months, (1,25. 

L i g h t : A journaldevoteil to m e lilgbcatln teruatsof l lu -

(8,00 per year.
T h e  Me d iu m  a n d  D a y b r e a k  t A W eekly Jourualde- 

votedtoSpIrltnallsm .- London, Eng. P rice (2,00peryear, 
postage 50 cents.

T iix  THkOBoruiST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
Ind ia , aud sent direct from India  to subscribers, (5,00 per 
annum .

T u b  Uolden  Gate . Publlshod weekly In ban Francisco. 
Cal. PoryeairlV W -
' T h e  P a th . A Monthly Magazlno, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Thoosophyln America, and Aryan Philosophy, 
(2.60 per annum,

T h e  E astkiin  St a r , Published fortnightly a t Olon- 
huro. Mo. Peryear, 11.00,

T h e  KfloTKntc. A Monthly Magazine of Advanced and 
Practical Esoteric Thought. Published In llostou. P e r 
yoar, (1,60.__________ ;_____________________

D ecease o r  91. B . C raven .
Information reaohes ns of the decease, at 

Biehboro’, Pa., July 19tb, of Mr. M. B. Craven, 
authorof several radical and progresslvewefks. 
His last, and probably most elaborajtfone, he 
bad just completed, and negotiations were 
pending for its publication at thptime of hiB 
transition.

tbe tunes .they played, and tbey paused not to my sorrow, as I slowly followed tbe rout ----- ‘
" bitterly thought of tbe morrow.”followed tbe route tbey made, and 

_ of tbe morrow.” I bought up a seat at tbe show tbat nlgbt. and looked at tbe agile 
woman, wbo tied berself In a knot so tlgbt she seemed 
more like bemp than human. And I eagerly looked at 
tbe wondrous chap, wbo swallowed some cotton blaz
ing, and blew from bis nostrils a cloud of smoke, till I 
thought be was sbeol-ralsing. And I watched tbe 
clown, as he ran and rolled, and stood Id a  dozen 
poses, aud worked off Jokes so old, they seemed to bave 
come from tbe time of Moses— A tc h is o n  Globe,

Mrs. HolonHtnart-Itlclilngs........................................... . 25,CO
Viola, the Indian M alden.................................................... 10,00
M em orial................................................................................ 25,00
’ Elisha Morse, Minneapolis, M inn....................................25,00

* Bro . Co ldY;—Noticing In the Ba n n e r  tho account of 
the  noble w ork undertaken by Sirs, H . D, M ackenzlo of 
C incinnati,O ., In behalf of little  homeless children, There
with send m y check for (25, payable to your order, to help 
along tbat grand work. I t  Is only carrying o u t '  ‘ the  prac
tical teachings of our beautiful philosophy."

Respectfully yours, E l ib b a  M o r s e ,
O fM ln n e a p o U s , M in n .

Onset, M an ,, July  22d, 1887,

JEf* Under onr Correspondence heading In 
this issue the reader will find interesting state
ments in regard to the medial powers of Mr. 
Charles W. Hidden of Newburyport» Mass., a 
newspaper reporter. If Mrs. Nott’s statements 
are oorreot—and no donbt they are—Mr. H. Is 
one of the most wonderful mediums tha t has 
been developed of late. Our spirit friends In
formed ns several years ago that the time was 
rapidly approaching when new mediums would 
be developed in onr midst with very superior 
powers; while in the meantime those who had 
knowingly abused the " divine gift of medium- 
ship ” with whioh nature had endowed them, 
would be set aside.

83pWe were sorry to learn that Mr. Joseph 
Kinsey—who Is a firm Spiritualist and a very 
liberal gentlemen, assisting as he does often in a 
private way destitute mediums and others who 
are in needy olronmstanoes—has been quite 
slok a t Oakland, Md.; bnt The Better Way 
informs ns tbat ;onr worthy brother bids fair 
to recover In a short time, which is good news.

f j r -  In the courseof a private letter reoelved; 
from Dr. J.|M. Peebles, under date of Glasgow, 
Scotland, July ldtb, he says: "When in Lon
don I  called upon Mr. Egllnton. He was just 
hdme from Russia, where he had a grand time. 
He gaVe me a sitting with splendid tests. He, 
u ,p « k i n e f , , ; ' r  . / ,

I9**Read the Interesting correspondence in 
this: week's1 Banner. . We like to 'hear from 
everybody every where, who are worth hearing 
from—and this ls mostly' the sort we do hear 
from. Keep on-in tha>good work, friends, for 
you are protboted by the angel-world.

19** Mrs. Milo Norton, 40p (Weit) Sixth Ave
nue, Topeka,,Kan., says, In a business note to 
u ? : ” Tbe First Soolety ol Spiritualists of To
peka, Kan., wish to inquire what the expense 
Is of the paraphernalia for a Spiritual Lyceum, 
and how It should be sent.” Write to her.

W  All Spiritualists who are disposed to say 
bitter things against their fellows should ohre- 
fnlly peruse the Spirit Invocation upon our, 
slkth page. I t  may do them great goodto glve 
heed to the beautiful thoughts so happily ex- 
pfensbd.'j f

'jgptThe Carrier. Dove, whloh has been Issued 
front Oakland, OaL, bas been removed to San 
FranoUob<1 and .«111 .hereafter appear weekly 
lnptepd, of monthly, as heretofore. The first 
Issue ap^a weekly .Will he on July 80 th.

t3 T ~  D. P. Llndsley, Inventor ot/that" royal road ” 
to shorthand writing, tbe art of Tacbygrapby, an
nounces tbat be Is about to place before tbe publlo a 
new style-not a new system—of this art, wblch will 
be speolally fitted for use In correspondence, general 
business and literary work. As we understand It. tbe 
new style la to be a sort of labor-saving form of ex
pressing thought and embodying It for use—not for 
verbatim purposes. We bespeak a bearty weloome 
for tbe new b ro c h u re , knowing, as we do, Mr. Ltnda- 
ley’s fitness for tbe peoullar service wbleb be will In 
this Instance strive to perform for overburdened hu
manity. Those who desire to know of tbe new style, 
eto„ oan address him at No. 817 North Forty-Filth 
street, Philadelphia, Fa.

J S T  Tbe production of portraits by tbesame process 
as tbat employed for direct writing, appears to be on 
the Inorease. Tbose given tbrongb tbe medial agenoy 
of Hr. Evans at 8an Francisco are well known'to tbe 
publlo by tbelr reproduotlon In the columns of T h e  
G o ld e n  G a te . We recently gave an aocountof one 
made In Mr. Egllnton’s presence, and now learn 
that others have been supplied through bis medium- 
ship, among tbem one of Mrs. 8.0. Hall. Tbe con
stant, additions made to tbe list of spirit phenomena, 
serve to show that tbe tbree or fonr phases tbe Seybert 
Commission p ro fe sse d  to bave Investigated scarcely 
enabled tbem to take a single step on tbe threshold of 
tbe Investigation It was solemnly pledged to conduct.

To remove warts from the bands with little or no 
pain, get a piece of sal ammoniac about tbe Blze of a 
walnut, moisten tbe warts, and tub tbe sal ammonlao 
well on tbem every night and morning for a fortnight.

Onr summer Intellect Is nil right. The Concord 
School of Philosophy Is at the helm l —H e ra ld .

Of all women In tbe world the Czarina of Russia Is 
moBt to be pitied. Her husband Is Id dally peril of as
sassination, and ber eldest son Is on tbe verge of 
lunaoy. ___________ _

"Ihear your little boy Is slok, Mrs. Httormlss.” 
"Dear me. yea; the Charlotte rnsse broke out all over 
him, and It he bad n't wore tbe Injun beads as an 
omelet It would bare oalumnlated fatally, I tear.”— 
W a e M n g to n  P o e t.

Utah cannot become a State wltbout tbe consent of 
Congress, and Congress is not likely ever to admit tbe 
territory with any constitution under whloh polygamy 
In the future would-be constitutionally possible, says 
tbe M . Y , H e r a ld .

On a recent Sunday» Boston preacher told a New 
York congregation tbat " pulpit growlers are the devil’s bulldogs.” With some preachers growling Is ebronto, but tbey are generally vlotlma ol dyspepsia. Tbose wbo bare bad an ” experimental sense ” of this 
trouble know tbe origin of such ebullitions—Gospel 
Age.

Yes, and many not In tbe pulpit are In a similar cou 
dltlon, unfortunately.

t r u e  f h b e d o m .
Remember dot vass you may like, Another may not sbust so strike. 
Per liberty Is fery goot

n o v e m e n t*  o l m ed ium * a n d  L ec tu re r* .
(Notices for th is  D ep artm en t m ast reaeb  onr offlee by 

Monday'e m ail re in su re  Insertion  the  sam e w eek,)

J. S. Loveland, well known In this olty and vtolnlty as a lecturer In tbe early days of Spiritualism, la on 
his way from California to the New England Camp- 
Meetings.

Mrs. Mary O. Morrell has located at 230 West 80th street, New York City.
George W. and Zalda Brown-Kates will remain on 

Lookont Mountain during August. Tbey will then go to Ohio, from whence tbey desire engagements In tne 
West. Address G. W. Kates, Chattanooga,'Tenn.

George A. Fuller, of Dover, Hass., will lecture at 
Rlndge Camp-Meeting, July 8lst t at Nlantto, Ot., 
Ang. 7th; at Verona Park. Me., Aug. J4tb, 15th, ICtb, 
17tnand 1 8 th; at Temple Heights. Me., Ang. 101b, 20th 
to Slstc at KtnafMe.)Camp-Meeting, from Aug. 26th 
to Sept. 4th. Will remain tn Maine until tbe 23d of 
tbe month and speak In several towns, dates not yet 
named.

A. E. Tisdale leotured In Ohloopee Falls, Mass., 
June 2 0 th and July oth, 1 8 th and 2 0 th, and at Harwloh 
Camp-Meeting the 29th and 80tb. 'He will be at Lake 
Pleasant August 6tb and 7th 1 Onset Bay, August 27tb----- ------------Park, Sept. 8th and nth. Will

. aas., during October; In Troy, 
ja. ms im . .itu weeks In February. 1888. Desires 
engagements for dates not mentioned above.

Hon. Warren Chase may be addressed until August 
10th at 2 0 1  Sommer street, Worcester, Hass. From
Ang. 10th to 23d at Newbury, N. H.. Bonapee camp-■ -------- ----- t. loth, at Queen City Park,1 engaged for October, 

goes west tbejst of
ronnd;afterthat.tlllSept, fotb, ■,
Arlington, Vt. His time Isnot eoL

November and January. ' He goes---- . — ---------March, and Is open for engagements In tbe Western 
States this tide of the Rocky Monntslqs, after Jane 
next. .. • ' '

H o ra ro rd ’a A d d  P h M p h a t«  ln  N erv-
----------  Dr. B.H,

ford, N.T., says;" " I  have.presorlbed.it for

D o t  s teps n o t  o n  a n o th e r 's  f n o t !
— G eorge B ird s e y e .

Belyidebe Seminary—Tbe Fall Term of Belvl 
dere Seminary will begin Monday, Bept. loth. For 
circulars address Belle Bush, Belvldero Seminary 
Belvldere. New Jersey.

.... (2,1 _____
H EL iaio-l'H iL osoriiicA L  J o u r n a l .

tlx  I
___________ _____  _____ :11Kb

n*mlty, both H ere su d  H oreafter. London. Eng, Frica

so per year.

F o r S a le  a t  tb l*  Office 1
FACTS. A Monthly M agailne. Published In llottou. 

»Ingle copy 10 cents.
H a l l ' s J ournal o r  H e a l t h . A Progressive Family.......... ............................... . Ni----  ' ""Published monthly lu Now York. Bln- 

Publlthod
T h e  Ca r r ie r  Do v e , An Illustrât«! W eekly Journal, 

................................................ ........  ' ■ Me-

H ca llh  M agazine, 
g le cn p y , 10 cents.

Hu c iia n a n ' b J ournal  o r  Ma n . Monthly, 
a tjlo s ton . Hlnglo coplez, 10 cents.

r ik r  Do v e . A n lllu a ....... .. ........ ...
containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches of . . .  
dlum s ana Hplrltual W orkers. Pulillihed lu Han Francisco, 
C a t Blngle copy, 10 cents.

T h e  IttZAURx. N o t e s  and  Q u E n tls , with Answers 
In all Departments of L iteratu re. Monthly. Single copy, 
10 cents.

T u e Ol iv e  B r a n c h : U tica, N .Y . A m onthly. Prios 
10 cents,

RELtoio-FniLOSoruiCAL J our n a l . Published week
ly a t  Chicago, 111. P er year, (2,60! six months, (1,25. Hin
gis copy, 5 cents.

T h e  New  T houoht. Published weekly In Des Moines, 
Iowa. P er year, (1,50. Hlngle copy, 5 cents.

T h e  W atchm an . Publisher! monthly a t Chicago, III,
E igh t pages. Per year, (1,00. Hlngle conies, 10 coots. 
o T h e  T iiu th -Bk i k i b . Published weekly In New York

_______ ___ ___________ ___  Monthly.
Published a t C h ief------------- -------------------------

LDO!
Published m o n th ly ln  New Y ork. l'rlcolO

Blngle copy. Scents,
T h e  m in d -c u b e  a n d  Bc ie n c e  o r  L i r s .

1 a t Chicago, III. Hlngle copy, 10 cents,
T u b  H e r a l d  o r  h e a l t h  a n d  JouB N A L or P h y sic a l  

CULTUBE. - - - - -  
cents.

TuxT iixosoFU iB T . A M onthly Journa l, published In 
India. Hlngle copy. M cents.

T u e Uo ld en  Gate . Published weekly luHati Francisco, 
Cal. Hlngle copy, 10 cents.

T h e  Better  Way . A Hplrltuallstlc W eekly Journal. 
Published In Cincinnati, O. Hlngle copy, 5 cents.

T h e  Ea stern  Ht a r . A Weekly Journal, devoted to 
the Exposition of tbe Hplrltual Phliuimpliy. Published a t  
GlenUuni, 5Ie. l'or yenr, (1,00. Blngle coplcn3 cents.

T h e  PATH. A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Hrotberbuod.Theosopby lu America, and Aryan Fhllosopby. 
Hlnglo copy, 2o cents.

T h e  E xoteric. A Monthly Magazine of Advanced and 
Practical Esoteric Thought, published In Boston. Hlnglo 
copy, 15 cents.

Me n t a l  H e a l in g . A Monthly Magazine. Published 
lu Uoston, Mass. Hlnglo copies 10 cents.

N o w « a l o .

Tie Grandest S p ir i t u a l«  Ever Poblished.
Voices from M any Hill-Tops

— Echoesfrom  M any Valleys;
on  t u x  /

Expericnccsoi the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  E a r tb - L tf e  n n d  N p Ir l t-N p h c rM f

In Ages Past; In tho Long, Long Ago; and their Jfony In
carnation, In E artli-l.lto  aud on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Earth’s Children.
This book ot ninny lives Is the logaoy of spirit 

Eontl to the wido, wldo world.
A  book fro m  the la n d  of eoule, s u c h  a ,  n « r e r  

before p u b tleh ed . Mo book lik e  un to  th is  h o t ever  
fo u n d  111 tc a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh ores, a s  there has  
n ever been a  d e m a n d  fo r  such a pu b lica tio n .

The book hns been given by spirit Eontl through 
the "Nun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, nnd through 
him to the world.

Catalogues, giving contenu ot the Book, mn<l«d/r«s to 
every one.

P isas, s tn d  y o u r n a m t a n d  a d d a ti.
'I  M is:A d d a ti  a lt M itr i

B e x  130*.
My7 .

J O H N  n .  F A Y E T T E ,
O iw rg o .H .Y .

IslSw*

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E ach  l in e  In  A v a l«  typ e , cent« Tor lb «

f ir s t  nn d  « ve ry  In s e rt io n  o n  I b e f l l lh  o r  e ig h th  
pnge, n n d  flf le e n  cen ts lo r  e n rh  a n b ie q n rn l In -  
• e r t lo n  on  th e  « e ven tli pngc.

Mpeclml Notice« fb r ty  ce n U  p e r l in e .  M in io n , 
each  In o c rtlo n .

l la a ln rM  Card« t h i r t y  cent« p e r l in e ,  A gate , 
each  In tc r t lo n ,

N otice« In  tbe  e d ito r ia l  co lum n« , la rg e  typ e , 
lead ed  m a tte r , f l r t y  cent« p e r l in e .

P a ym e n t«  In  a l l  cn«e« In  n d ra a ce .

49 * A dve rtisem en t«  to  be renew ed  a t co n tin u e d  
ra te«  m u s t be le f t  n t  o n r  O ffice b e fo re  13 M . o n  
N a tn rd a y , n  w eek In  a d va n ce  o f  th e  d n te  w h e re 
on  th e y  a re  to  a p p e a r.

49* O n ly  s m a ll a n d  l ig h t  cn U  w i l l  be  a llo w e d  
In  th e  a d v e rt is in g  co lum n« . W hen  necepted, 
o n r  ra te«  f o r  th a t p o n to n  o f  the  n d v e rtla e m e n t 
o ccu p ie d  by  th e  e n t w i l l  be o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In  e x 
cess o f  Ih e  re g u la r  ra tes .

E le c tro ty p e s  o f  p n re  ty p e  m a tte r  w i l l  n o t be  
accep ted .

T h e  p u b llfth e rs  re se rve  th e  r ig h t  to  re |e c t a n y  
a n d  n i l  e le c tro typ e s .

Th* B a n n e r  o r  L ig h t  canno t well und«riak< to vouch 
for th t honesty of U$ many advertisers. Advertisements 
which appear fa ir  and honorable u p o n  face are 
accepted and whenever it ie made knou>n th a t aiehonest 
or improper person$ are using  o u r advertising columns, 
they are at onceJntsrdicted.

We request pmrone to notify  ** promptly in cass they 
discover in  ou r columns advertisements o f parties whom 
they have proved to bsdishonorable or unworthy of con
fidence.

New England Spiritualist«’ Camp- 
Meeting Association.

Fourteenth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(O q tb o  l lo o s ic  T u n n e l  ! tn u te , m id w a y  h o tw een  B o s to n  

a n d  T io y ) .

Ju ly  30 th  to Ang;. 29th, Inolnsive. 
MPKAHEItff.

H um lny , J u ly  3 in t. l in n .  A . 11. D s lln y , B ro o k ly n , N .Y . :  
M r*. F a n n ie  D a v is  H m lth , B ra n d o n . V t.

W e d n e s d a y , A u g , 8d, M rs . K nnn lu  D a v isH m llli ,  B ra n 
d o n , V t.

F r id a y ,  A u g , 6 tli, M r .  A lb e r t  E .  T is d a le , H pringflo ld , 
M ass .

S u n d a y ,  A u g . 7 th . M rs . A m a n d a  M . S n en ro , N ow  Y o rk , 
N . Y . : Air. A lb o r tK .  T is d a le , S p rin g f ie ld . M ass.

W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g . lo iti, M rs. A n i.tiid a  M . S ponco, N ow  
Y o rk .  N .Y .
^ H ^ ld n y ,  A u g . 12th, M r. C lias, D n w b a rn , N ew  Y o rk ,

S u n d a y ,  A u g . 14th. M r .  H i t s .  D u w h a rn .  N ow  Y o rk , 
N .Y .  j M r. J .  C le g g  W r i g h t ,  P h ila d e lp h ia . I’a .

W e d n e s d a y , A n g . 17th, M r . C l e g g  W r ig h t ,  P h i la d e l 
p h ia . P a .

F r id a y ,  A u g . lo th , M rs . I t .  H. M lile . B o s to u , M ass. 
B u n d a y , A u g . 21st, M r. IsMimii C , H o w e , K red o n la , 

N . Y . l  M rs, U . H, h l l l lu ,  B o lU m , M ass.
W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 24 th , M r. L y m a n  C . H o w e, F ru d o u la ,

F i ld a y ,  A n g . 2rtth, M r. J .  F ra n k  B a x te r .  C h e lsea , M ans. 
B u n d a y . A u g . 2Sth. M rs. C F a n n ie  A tty n , fttn n eh am , 

M a s s . ;  M r. J .  F r a n k  B a x te r ,  ChelKea, Mu m .
PtWLIC TENT nEDllMIN.

M n . J o i t t f  Sr.A TKit, M il, .1. F i i a n k  B a x t k h . M k r . 
M a l u  K. L o rn » . M u r . Caukik  K . H. T w i n o , D u .  J .V .  
M A N s rtE t .D , th e  w r i t in g  m ed iu m .

MVNIC.
T h o  W o rc e s te r  C a d e t  B an d , K, D . In g ra h a m , L o ad e r, 

Is u  xpltu id ld  o rg a n iz a tio n , nnd  a  w o rth y  su ccesso r o f tho  
F i tc h b u r g :  Romo th in k in g  I t oiiunlly  a s  g<M*d as  tho  la t te r .  
A t a il  e v e n ts  w o a r e  s u re  o f  good m u sic , n n d  th e re  n eed  ho 
no  u n e a s in e s s  on  th a t  s c o re . M r. I n g ra h a m  Is a  flue m u s i
c ia n ,  an d  p ro m ises  to  s p a re  no  p a in s  to  g iv e  e n ti r e  s a t is fa c 
t io n  to  a ll . I l l s  B an d  h a s  p lay ed  a t  th e  P o in t o f P in e s  am ! 
N n n ta s k e t  to  Im m en se  a u d ie n c e s  w i th  g re a t  fav o r.

T h e  I n g r a h a m 's  O rc h e s tra  w ill fu rn is h  m u sic  fo r  d a n c in g  
a t  th o  P a v ilio n , a n d  a  good P ro m p te r  w ill m a n a g e  th o  Moor 
a t  e a c h  session .

T l ie  m u s ld a n s  w ill a r r iv e  a t  th e  L u k e  B a tu rd a y , Ju ly .K Jth , 
a n d  r e m a in  u n t i l  A u g , 2i»th. g iv in g  cho l. e  c o n c e r ts  d a lly  
a t  0:W a . m . a n d l  r .M . O n  B unday» a n  a d d it io n a l  c o n c e r t  
w ill  ho  g iv en  In th o  o v e n lu g .

THE HOTEL,
U n d e r  th o  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  11. L . B a rn a rd , o f  G re e n fie ld , 
th e  g e n ia l  a n d  |>opular la n d lo rd  o f la s t  seaso n , w ill bo  oi*m  
fo r  g u e s ts  f io m  J u ly  1st. A d d re is  L n k c  P le a n a u t ,  M o n 
ta g u e ,  M ass. j

M ir  F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  c o n c e rn in g  t ra n s p o r ta tio n  of c a m p - 
e q o lp a g o  a n d  b a g g a g e , lea s in g  te n t s  a n d  to ts , e n g a g in g  
lo d g in g s  a n d  Iton rd , sc h ed u le s  o t r a i lro a d  faro s , e tc . ,  e tc . ,  
see  a n n u a l  c ir c u la r ,  w h ic h  w ill ho se n t p o s t- ia ld  4o a n y  a d 
d re s s  h y N .  B. H K N B Y , C le rk , L a k e  P le a s a n t ,  M o n ta g u e , 
M a ss . l*fw .!>:«)

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES.

A ndrew  Jsc k a o n  D avis’* Medical Office 
established at No. G3 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advice, $2. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a. u. Jy2 m

on* I r r i t a b i l i ty .  Dr. B. B. Grovkr, Kuah- 
ford. N. Y.( aay« ¡ "I have prescribed It 
nervous lrrltabillty vrith marked results.”

A  F a l l  F i l e
Of the Bahhxb o r Light Is wanted by a gen- 
tleman in Philadelphia, Pa. As several ot onr 
files were consumed In the great Boston lire of 
'12, we are unable to furnish them. If any one 
has a full n u  to dispose of. dating from 1867 
to the present time, snoh person will please 
write tons,1 naming prioe, eto. , «

1 9 - Baok numbers of the Bahnhb for no 
special date1 will be'supplied at fonr oènts per 
oopy : Bnt parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be’ohatgéd the usual price-eight 
cents per oopy. iu . ... . ■. -A— . 1 "" ■ '

Axiusx P t m u i f , Rsq.. will answer calls to lecture 
or to  attend funerals; Address Mm Ne. 670 Trimont 
street. Boston«Mass.' > 1,1\ . ,,v 1.- ■■ 1 '■ 1..... 1 11  ...... 'I-TT ‘-i1

« -  Prof. Phelps, of Andéver; hairing endeav
ored to ln a tig ^ teX  »ewOruSadé.on the old- 
time ” Batanlo" plahe, : thinking Jpgpil® . JpU 
do well to  read that pertlnent work by Allen 
Putnam, Boa., entitled, " W n m a iuMT o rN xjW 
England Explatnxd by Mod*bn Bpiwtual- 
S ic''; Oolby A  Blob, 0 Bosworth *treet, Bos- 
toA have It on sale. >■ -r

The purpose of Spiritualists Is to look at matters
iust as tbey are. not as we would have them, remem- 
lertng always that It is tho truth and the truth only 
oan make you free.—/. J . M orse,

The M ew Y o r k  T im e s  truthfully says, "  We want 
no more foreign paupers added to the enormous bur
den which we already bave to bear. Let Europe take 
care of Its own paupers, as well as Its convlots, luna
tics and Idiots.” " 8o say we all of us.”

A lawyer’s first duty Is absolute fidelity to the Interests ot his client. The breaking ot this law Is aB un
pardonable an offence as Is the sin against tbe Holy 
Ghost In theologyG«n. R u t ls r .

Count Herbert Bismarck says be thinks bis father 
would qutekly settle tbe " Irish question ” It he were 
Premier of England. " What you want In Ireland,1 
be recently remarked," la continuity of government 
Now, what one doesrtbe next undoes.”

Tbe man who was to publish a newspaper to suit 
everybody, fell out of Noah's ark and was drowned 
—Caps A n n  A d v e rt is e r .

The herdlo Jehus have no regard l o r  any one. Tbey 
would as soon drive over a human being as they would 
a dog. It bas come to suoh a pass that these Irre
sponsible drivers Imagine they own tbe streets, and 
that pedestrians apparently have no rights, even on 
the cross-walks._____________ _

A soldier once fought In Ky.,In a manner exceedingly ply.,
" Though I rank as a Col.,”He wrote In bis Jol.,

"  It I live through this war I am ly.”-X(/’s.
When women see too much of one another tbey 

generally get on bad terms. That Is, ontslde of the 
family cítele, ot course.________

J u d g e  (to a very homely old maid): “Hiss, In-what 
year were you born ? "  w itn e s s  ‘‘In the year 1846.” 
J u d g e  ¡ " B. O. or A. D. 1 ’ ’— T e xa s  S i f t in g s .

There le a Virginia law, passed many years ago, 
but still extant, which imposes afine of fifty pounds 
of tqbaeco on a man absenting himself from church 
one montb without valid excuse. - - - -

The most 
IS full ol 
window ' '

The flood whloh deluged Berkshire Cdunty, In this 
State, July 23d, resulted In the loss of one human life 
and tbe destruction of property valued at onedtlmated 
thousands. •

There was a Quaker lady ones wbo was called upon 
to speak, and sbe gave a sermon lu a single sentence. It was this i "Beware of puffedupness.”— U n ite d  
P re s b y te r ia n , ______■ .

The more you puff a cigar tbe'smaller It beeomes. 
And that Is the way wlihsomemen.

At the examination of the baccalaureate degree the 
professor of physios asks the candidate," What Is tbe 
nest Insulator knownf” “ Poverty;" was the reply.— 
R m o h F m .  ■■ ■ - " • •

1 No longer complain that you’re needy and poor,
' ‘ WhéngooS'sífver doflara are bought bjrthc score 

At seventy eenw spteee I- D e t r o i t  P re e  P re s s ,

D r. F . L,. 11. W illi*  raav be addressod un
til further notice, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Jy2 13w*
1 "" ^ ......

D r. Ja g . V. 9Ian*U eld, at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
&3, and 10c. postage. tw* JylC

T o F o re ig n  Nwbscrlber* the subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is «3,50 peryear, 
er «1,75 per six months. I t will be sent at tho 
prioe named above to any foreign country em
braced in tho Universal Postal Union.

Tho Cassadagan,
A  DAILY papor, pultllftlmilon tlioCns*a<lat(A l.ako Camp- 

Meeting ground. In tliu Intereit nnd for Urn Informa
tion ami benefit of tho nieintiurH of the A«wwlatlon, Us 

patrons ami the punllc, during tho meeting of 1^7.
11 will contain a brief Rynophhof tho loading dlrcourfto*. 

a careful report of Hh Interesting conferences, In which all 
aro Invited in tako a part, a  record of the puldir tests given, 
Important arrivals, uotlccsof medium» ami such other mat
ter a» may he found Interesting. The whole comprising ft 
graphic record of tho sayings and doings nt tho Camp. Tho 
meeting will cover a period of tklrty*w»ven days, and tho 
papor will bo »old on tho ground» at five cents a copy, or 
furnished to cottagers, delivered, at twenty»ftvo cents a 
week; hut in consideration of tho advantage of knowing 
Just what lo depend upon, nndjmw many to provide for, it 
will ho furnished to advnnce-paylng »uhscrlhers, by mall or 
on tho grounds, a t one dollar for the entire series.

I I .  A. H em ey , No. l  Newgate street, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
•for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. 
Morse. '

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

ost affiletedpart of a bouse Is the window. It panes | ana wbo has not aeon more than one 
bund?—A m e r ic a n  In v e n to r . ,

H A S L E T T  P A R K
-  i j t b o U a g *

T H E  F I F T H  A N N U A L  O A H P -H E B T IN U
OF THE •

Michigan Spiritualists
W IL L  bebeldat n a a le lt  P a r k ,  commencing Aug. 3d, 

and do ling  Hept. 5th, 1887, Including five Hnnaajs. 
H aslett P ark  w u  formerly called Nemoka.

LIST Or SUNDAY SPEAKERS.
Sunday, Aug. 7-10:80 A. M., Bishop A. Reals, NowYork, 

Inspirational speech and song: subject by the audience. 
2 o’clock P.K ., Hon. Giles H. Btohhlns, of Detroit! sub
ject, "W hatIsB pIrttusllsm V " 7:30P.M .,M rs.H, G. W ag 
ner, of Ohio, Inspirational speech, with poeinand charac
te r delineations. . .  „  ___

Bunday, Aug. 14—10:80 A .u ,, G. 11. Brooks, W Is., m e
dium , speech and psychometno readings. 2 F.M., M n. R . 
B. Lillie. Philadelphia. 7 :30p .« .,p la tfo rm  testaand char
acter delineations, mediums and speakers to  be oalled by 
the audience. 1

Banday, Aug. 21-10:30 A.M., M rs. L . A. Pearsall, Mich, 
2 f . m . i Mro. Ju lle tt 11. Beverasco, M. D ., Milwaukee. 
7:80, conference. .

Bunday, Aug. 28-10:30 A.M., W . 11. Blair, Chicago, III. 
2 p . m . . speaker selected by tbe manager. 7i80 F.M., speak
er selected by tbe audience,

Sunday, Sept. 4—All prom inent speakora In attendance 
rill be Invited to m ake abort speeches, 

n terestlng oxeiufaes will also be held on week daya.
Jy28

-
ELEVEimi AMEA1

C a m p  -
FOR Circulars of Inform ation, address E . Y. JO H N 

SON, Onset, Mass. The m eeting Is held  from
J u l y  l O t l i  t o  A i a . « ; .  B B t l x .

All facilities for Camping, Stores, eto.
Be sure  tobuy jo n r  Exeurtion Tiebstsj 

not ge t off a t  any other station th an  OntH
'o r Onset,1 and do Is5w Jyio

STREET RAILWAY (JaRS now running from On 3  Station to the centre of tha ground*.Free Transfer from the centra to any oottage or hotel. . Qolok Transit«tree from dust.Ample aceqinlnodailons. All Baggage and Yrelght trans- orred from Onset Dép6t to anyzolnt on the gronnds.

PROGRAMME FOR THE SEASON OF 1887.
T h e  Hplrltimlintflof W catorn Now Y ork, N orthern I’cnn - 

»ylvnnla and K nstcni Ohio, will hold th e ir  K lghth  Annua! 
(;am p-M ietln (r on th e ir  camp ground» a t Cnssadnita Lake, 
Chftutnm iua C o., N .Y ., hCKtimlug Saturday, Ju ly ao th , 
and  cloning M onday, Hept. 4th.

I jIMT O F  MPKAKKRM KNOAOFsD.
B aturday, J u ly  TtOtli, J e n n ie  H. Ilngaii, Mas».
B unday, J u ly  Hint, .Jennie 1). llag a ti, M ass., and Lym an 

C* H owe, Frudoula, N .Y .
M onday, A ug. la t, C oufem ico .
Tue.sday. A ug. 2d, J cu n lo  It. H agan.
W e d u i’wlay, A ug. 3d, Lym an C . Howe.
Thuroday , A ug. 4 th, W . J .  Golvllle. lloston .
F rid a y , A ug. 6th, Mr». C lara W atnon, Jam estow n, N . \ . 
H alunlny, A ug. Oth. W .  J .  Colville.
B unday, A ug. 7th, W . J .  Colville, and M rs. Cora L . V. 

H trhn innd  or Chicago. III.
M onday, A ug. 8th, Conference.
T uesday , A ug. oth, C ora L. V* fHchmond.
Wedueiwlay, A ug. 10th, W . J .  Colville.
T hu rsday , A ug. 11th, J .  F rank  B axter, Chelsea, M ass. 
F r id ay , A ug. u th ,  M r», ( ’ora L . V. Utchmond.
H atunlay, A ug. 12th, J .  F rank  Baxter.
Huuday, A ug, 14lh, M rs. Cora L . V. IHchmond and 

F ra n k  Baxtor.
M onday, A ug. I8th, Conference.
Tuew loy, A ug. 10th. W a lte r  Howell, of E ng land . 
W ednesday . A ug. 17th. Mrs. H . 8 . Lako, of W lscousln. 
T h u rsd ay , A ug. 18th . W a lter Howoll.
F r id a y , A ug. 10\h, M rs. H . 8 . L ake.
H aturuay. A ug. 20th, W a lter Howell.
B unday, A ug . 21st, A . B . F rench , of Clyde, 0 „  aud M rs, 

u .  8 . L ake.
M onday, A ug . 22d, Conference,
T u e sd a y , A ug, 2Jd, M rs. I I . B. Lake.
W ednesday, A ug. 24tb, W a lter Howell.
T h u rsd ay , A u g .W h ,  M rs. It. B. L illie, of Boston. M ass. 
F r id a y , A ug. Sotti, i ) r .  J .  O. BireeL of Boston, M a ss .. 
B a tu raay , A ug . 27th, Judgo  I t. 8 . M cC onnlck ,of F ra n k -

1 B unday, A ug . 28th, M rs. i t .  8. L tllloand  A . B . F ren ch , 
M onday, A ug. 29tb, Conforence.------  . » --- ---  - o.

ennoanced h erea fter.
..........8 . Lillie.

Friday, kept,' 2d , to be announced hereafter.
Hatunlay, Bept. 3d, Mrs. It. 8. Lllllo.
Sunday. Sept. 4th, Mrs. It. S. Lillie.
F o r Circulars, address MRS, 81. J .  RAM SDELL, Cassa- 

daga Lake, N .Y ,______________ ls8w ___________ J16

HRS. L  L  WHITLOCK
GIVES Psychometric Readings from L etten , Leeksof 

Hair, and other articles. Term s (1,00, Address Drawer
6323. Uoston, Mass.

DR. J. O, STR EE T .
r r Q  H e n t g e z n e r j  s t r e e t .  B o s to n ,  W M « .,n e » r  c o r -  
J q  n e r o r c z z n t o n a t .  A th o m e fro m  10A.M, to2F .M .
Jy2 IslSW

“  TTOW TO BECOME A SPIRIT-MEDIUMXX IN  YOUR O W N H O M E ." Full lnstnictlons. 
A ddress, enclosing 15 cents In stamps, JAM ES A. HLISH, 
W atrousvllle, Mich. Jjso

vR. F. M. COBURN treat* nervon* dUeases of
D  alTklnds: Insanity , N m ö u s  Prostration, etc. 
L e tte r address, 9 Hosworfh street, Boslon, Mass,

eto.
IsJyao

ARY Ü. MORRELL, BtyineM. Prophetlo 
_  ,n d  Developing Medium, 230 W est 85th street. New 

fork city.______  ________________ Jy*>M
York
TJSYOHOMETRY -  Analytlo, Medic
X  Prophetlo—by MRS. 0 . II . DUOIIANAN, 
street, uoston, Maas. Terms for w ritten oplnlt 
for verbal, (2,00. Istr

Medloal and
NAN, 5 Jam es 
opinions, (8,00; 

Jy2

von* titampcpMotton Budgie,
Path»r of S tm M  ¡Boy-'' Protestor.} want yon to 

h  thU lN ^ G w n a n  anfi ïw n e h .”^  Prfif"!¡¡r~

. W I R B . M .  t .  B L A I R ,

/•FATHERING CRUMBS, A Leoture by SA- 
I j r  RAII J .  PE N O Y E R , or Saginaw, Mich.

W ith  a  view to ,the g rea t unfoldm entof God’s tru th , we 
will endeavor to  unfurl th* banneret freedom tothe 
Inscribed on th is  banner Is th* word Love. Who

world._ __ ___ ________  Whenever*
new tru th  Is born, people a te  I n  such •  hurry to eover I t  
w ith swaddling clothe«, l e s t  I t should l>e seon as It comm»' ■■ * , the ’----.—  ■—forth from the  womb of Nature, 
life before they can g e t i t  clothed
ideas of "re sp ec tab ility ."  T h e n ,-------------------, ------
la ted, i t  comes forth  an  lilrshapen and Ul-gotten th in g s

that they half destroy It* 
.  _ to look according to  th e ir  
,en, when its  form t« m u tl-

rYTHER-WORLD, ORDER : Snssestlona and
\ J  Conclusion» Therefrom. By WM. WlllTK, E#o.
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Message Department.
Tho MNNuiei ptilillsheit un.lxr th« alKire hejullni Indicate that iplrlta carry with Uiem thecharacterlatlcanf t 1 r earth-life to that bejroml-whother for koihI or evils that thoU whd |>as. from the earthly »pheru lii an unil'Toloped ■late. eTeutually nronress to hlnlior cumllt una. W the reader ta receive no doctrine put forth hy enlrlta In theee columns that doc. not comport with Ills or her reason. All express as much uf truth as they i»rcolvo-no

*JSr It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognise themcaaagei of their »til tit-friends will verify them hy In
forming us of the fact for publication.«■  (Vellersof Inquiry In rrganl lotlilsdopartment of the BayvKit must not be addressed to the medium In any 
¡ ¡ ¿ i  '  h lw iB  U, W i l s o s , C h a i r m a n .

T h e E ree-C lrc le  M eeting»
At this office have been suspended (or the sum
mer. They will be resumed, as usual, about 
the middle of September next.

S P IR IT  M ESSAGES,
oivxh TBjtouon THB snsDnmsHiF or

S ilaa  » .  T . Shelhnmer.

Report (if Public Séance field May 6th, 1887. 
In v o c a tio n .

Our Father, wo lift up to Ihee our hearts In adoring
Rratlttide at this hour. We feel the responsibility of 

fe, we acknowledge Its discipline, and we would bow 
before Ils law. Thou art Indeed the ruler, the om
nipotent power of the universe, and yet we can claim 
thee as the tender Father, too kind to be unjust to thy

clroleof their lives with an understanding of 
what 1 bring. I however make the attempt.

I bring greeting to thoee who think of me 
sometimes, almost wishing I were baok with 
them amid old-time associations. I do not wish 
them to feel in this way, for it Is best that I 
should have reaped mv experience and passed 
ou to the other life. While there are many In 
whom I take a deep Interest, there Is one 
especially who I think needs my watobfol care, 
one who Is sometimes led into temptation—or 
perhaps I should not speak In that broad way, 
of one who needs an influenoeof connsel, by 
whioh guidance may be given, 1 do sometimes 
try to get very olose to that life, and endeavor 
in many ways to bring assistance to resist the 
temptations whioh como, that they may be oar- 
rled under the feet and triumphed over, I do 
not speak as clearly as I would were I in pri
vate conversation with those toward whom I 
direct my thoughts, but I am buio I cannot be 
misunderstood.

I come hero with the most friendly feeling 
for the dear ones I have known, for former 
associates, for all who have given me a kindly 
thought; if they will seek an avenne through 
which I may approach them and give a per
sonal communication, it will afford me much 
pleasure to meet them in that way. I am 
George II. Brown.

mind. Sometimes I can throw an influenoe 
over her that lifts her up above the cates of 
life and brings,» new inspiration to her mind, 
but l oannot always do this, nor can the friends 
who are with me. and so there are moments 
when she feels as though she mast sink under 
the heavy burdens that are laid upon her.

I come here to bring a word of oheer and en
couragement, beoause I know that my obild is 
not only worthy, of them, but she needs some
thing of this kind. I would say to her: Dear 
obild, you are doing your work well. I know 
it Ib sometimes hard, and sometimes yon feel 
that unless assistance comes you oannot hold 
on. Bat yon will: the ones that are dependent 
upon you are beantifnl, and you will be given 
strength to oare for them until they are strong 
enough to take oare of themselves. 1 promise 
you spirit-assistance and sympathy; I know 
this can bei brought; notwithstanding the 
shadows surge around you on the mortal side, 
the light from above cannot be quenched, and 
it must sometimes be felt, even though yon do 
not understand from whence it oomes. I have 
no material message to bring, no earthly gift to 
bestow; 1 have only the things that belong to 
the spirit; but I  feel that they are powerful to 
work for good, and so I oome with a mother's 
blessing and love to one in need.

You may announce me as Ruth Parker.

will certainly marry¿boner or litter In the spirit- 
world ; if so. Is the married state there similar 
to that in earth-life ?

A.—We have been taught, and we believe it  
to be true, from observation, that every spirit 
has its counterpart somewhere in the universe; 
that eventually each spirit will find its coun
terpart, as yon of earth term It; that it takes 
two souls to form a perfeot unity of being and 
intelligence, and that these two sonls, male 
and female, blend together In utter harmony of 
thought and of aspiration. When these meet 
in the spiritual world they will know and un
derstand each other, they will come together, 
under the law of sympathy and perfeot trust* 
fulness, and coming together under this law, 
they will live together In ueaoe and concord. 
This constitutes true marriage, a perfeot wed- 
look of heart with heart, of soul with soul, 
of Intelligence with Intelligence, working out 
the best part of their being for their ultimate 
good. This makes up not only the perfeot mar
riage state, but the perfeot law of society, 
where all is harmony and peace, and where 
love ruleth every life.

children, loo wise to err In anyrospect; so we may
.....................  ' -------narely upon ttiy will and upon thy purpose, understsne 

lug as host we can that even throuuh the shadows 
thou art leading the human race onward and upward,
to grander experiences and higher conditions of uu 
foldm-nt. ■” "  ‘ “ 1 “ ’We would, oh our Father, learn of Ihee 
aud thy angel ones ; we would gain Instruction and 
Influences of peace from thy blessed ones who oome 
from heavenly worlds to minister unto mortal needs.
May every heart present become Inspired by the very 
best which angelic life has to afford; may every life, 
either of spirit or mortal, become purified and uplifted
through the experiences of the hour, and may all min
gle together In sympathy and harmony of thought aud
purpose, until an atmosphere of concord and purity Is 
generated that will uplift and strengthen all who come
wlchlu Its folds.

IlnentlouH and Answers.
Co.ntiioi.i.i.no S r ii t iT .—Youmay now present 

your questions, Mr. Hialrnian.
Quks,—[By A. II. Nicholas.] Will you please 

tell us how many known phases of mediumship 
there are, and name and define them?

Ass.—It might bedifllcult to state to the sat
isfaction of all how mauy phases of medium- 
ship there are, for the simple reason that there 
Is a difference of opinion, both nmong spirits 
And mortals, concerning this subject. We do 
not enumerate ns many plm-es of mediumship as 
do ccrtnlu Spiritualists and their spirit-friends, 
because we recognize many of those which are 
distinctly mentioned by such as being only de
grees of certain special phases of mediumship. 
Among tlio mental pitases of mediumship we 
may mention clairvotanco; the unconscious 
trance condition; that of ii partial conscious
ness and yet entrancement—very different from 
the unconscious comliti- ii; of inspiration; clair- 
audieuce ; and also tbat>powor which is hardly 
understood as yet by mortals, which throws the 
medium into a psychological condition through 
which lie or she may impart spiritual strength 
and vitality to the drooping spirit orto the men
tally-disturbed mortal. Wo will also enumér
alo among this mental class the phase of inedi- 
umship known to earth ns magnetic, although 
this may also be classod with phenomenal 
phases of mediumship,~ Inasmuch as uot only 
spiritual power but also physical force in used 
through and by the medium in imparting men
tal and physical health or maguetism to the 
diseased and the insane. Among phenomenal 
phases of mediumship we may mention that of 
the movement of objects, or physical medium- 
ship ; independent slate-writing, or psycliogra- 
pliy; the production of forms, known cither as 
materialization or etherealizatlon, but which 
we predict, in the coming century, will be 
knowu and received and understood rather ns 
etherealizatlon. These aro perhaps the most 
important of the phenomenal phases uf ¡Spirit
ualism, and from them may be classed many 
degrees of mediumship possessed by mortals. 
In addition to those mentioned in the mental 
range, we bog to offer that of automatic writing, 
where the hand of the medium is used inde
pendently of hor brain ; also that of writing- 
mediumsbip, whore the brain is imprissedby 
thought, quickly convoyed through the hand to 
the page; also In this order may be mentioned 
inspirational mediumship, wherein the brain 
of the medium I b quickened or illuminated, its 
best muutal powers set in operation and con
trolled bv spiritual intelligences who direct 
upou it tliolr own mental vigor and force, aud 
thus express through this ageuoy uot only T.heir 
own grand thoughts, but perhaps may at times 
bring forth now and startling ideas of truth 
and beauty evolved from the mind of their in
strument, this being an educational process 
whioh spiritual teachers employ for tlio instruc
tion of their mediumistic students on earth.

Q.—I have often heard it said that "Spiritual
ism is a philosophical aud scientific religion.” 
Is that correct? Is Spiritualism a sclouce 
in part'.’ Are spiritual phenomena produced 
through magnetism or by magnetio forces?

A.—To our mind Spiritualism Is both a sci
ence and a philosophy; a science because, un
der proper investigation, in accordance with 
its established laws, tho truth of Spiritualism 
and its claims can be demonstrated to the mind 
of man; that which cau be absolutely tested 
and demonstrated to human conception or 
knowledge is u science, and Spiritualism can 
certainly be classed under that head. Spiritu
alism, to us, is a philosophy, because wo cau 
reason upon i t ; wo oau find not only a cause 
for Spiritualism, but a need ; we can also traoe 
it back to its source, and, as we have said, rea
son closely upon It, It presents philosophical 
Ideas for the consideration of man; appeals to 
his reason and to the very finest sensibilities of 
liis nature; it outlines for him a moral code of 
conduct, which, If he follows it closoly and sin
cerely, will lead him up to diviner heights of 
knowledge as well ns of happiness aud oxperl- 

- éneo. To us. Spiritualism is not only a snienoe 
and a philosophy, but It Is a religion, as, in ap
pealing to the highest and finest senses of hu
manity, it calls out the best aspirations of the 
soul; It calls to man to look onward for some
thing more holy and pure than merely material 
things can afford, aud it most certainly does di
rect humanity to the importance of a strictly
Kood and righteous life, outlining a plan of right 

vlng whioh, In every essential point and a ttri
bute. means religion. The phenomenal part of 
Spiritualism is that whioh appeals to the ont- 
ward senses of mankind, or rather it Is thus 
generally understood; phenomena meaning 
appearances, something out of the usual run of 
human conception and of experience: there« 
fore phenomenal Spiritualism Is that wbleh ap
peals to the external senses of mankind; J It is 
prodkaed by the agenoy of magnetio and elec« 
trical forces, the magnetio being of that fide' 
character emanating from the spiritual part 
of all things in the universe, and of man nlm- 
self; the eleotrio being of a like nature to the 
magnetio, only that it  holds its position more' 
in tne physical, being a vital finia of a physical 
nature. Imponderable though it be, Impercep
tible to the Bensesof mortals, yet purely physi
cal in character’ and purpose, acting as an 
agent or condaútor of the moro refined, mag: 
netical force of-whioh we speak, and, employ
ing these forces/ the spiritual ohemlste and 
scientists1 who.desire to demonstrate the power, 
of spirit over mattepthrough physical or mate
rial'ways, make themselves known to ettrtli/It 
may. be through apparitions or form-manifesta
tions, i t  may be by the movement of physical 
objeots, It may be by, the production of inde
pendent writing, demonstrating their power 
and presenoe to the external senses of mankind«

C h arle s  JUauks.
1 am from Milwaukee, and that is a long dis

tance when measured by miles, but to a spirit 
it is not fa r ; yet I would rather have come to 
my friends In their own homes had occasion 
offered. It seems to mo highly important that 
I should notify my friends of my continued ex
istence. I have been living in the spirit-world 
a few years—quite long enough to feel that 1 
am well grounded there—and I do not look for 
anv sudden ohange to come to me.

My friends here on earth are plodding along 
In their own old way, and ft SAeras to me as 
though they are blindconcerning these Immor
tal things. I have tried to make an impression 
upon them, but did not have the right kind of 
means, and they know nothing of .my presence.

One friend of mine, who la interested In the 
furniture business, has attracted me to him 
many times; not that he requested me to come, 
for he does not know that spirits oan return to 
take a conscious survey of their friends, nor 
does he know that they oan manifest In any 
way; hut he 1ms lmd thoughts of me, and has 
wished he could have a good talk, as in former 
times; and In other ways his mind has gone 
out toward me and drawn me baok to his side. 
1 have ever attempted to respond, though he 
knew It not.

1 send greeting to all my friends, with affec
tionate regards. I wish them to understand 
that life Opens for me more promising and flat
tering, more useful, I think, thnn anything one 
cau droam of on the earthlv side.

I was not a Spiritualist. I did not know what 
life held in store for those who are called upon 
to give up the mortal, but I am learning it now, 
and I wish to convey something of the infor
mation to my friends on earth, that they may 
begin their lessons before they pass from the 
material form.

I thank you, sir, for permitting me to come. 
I am Charles Banks.

Alattie E. Sm ith .
As spirits who are traveling along the spirit

ual pathway, seeking an understanding of those 
finer forces that belong to the soul-life, we 
sometimes forget, or rather are not quick to 
recall the faoti that, in coming to earth-life, 
our friends feel the Importance and need of 
some direct message from ns. Wo do not con
sider that spiritual words may not appeal to 
their minds with, the oonvlotion or importance 
that they do to oars; and so I know it is true 
that very often in oomlng we speak the spirit 
ual word and bring the magnetic influence to 
the Interior lives of our friends, and they are 
disappointed,, because they want something 
tangible concerning our past lives on earth, 
and things that may happen to them in time to 
oome, .

lhave nothing to give of a material nature. 
1 do not forget my past life nor the dear friends, 
and yet, when I  look back, it seems almost like 
a dream; the surroundings, conditions, friends 
and their heartfelt love are clear to me, and 1 
recall their tenderness with great joy. It gives 
me pleasure to visit them and try to assist 
them. 1

Those little material effeota whioh 1 pos
sessed are of no servioe to me,’and lam  glad 
they have been distributed among friends, and 
I hope they will be useful. I have nothing to 
give but a wealth of love, sympathy and tender 
regard for the friends who remember ,and oare 
to hear from me.

I am accompanied by dear ones who join me 
In a pleasant home on the spirit-side. Julia 
and Hattie send regards and greetings to 
friends, and wish all to know that we are a 
united band, happy in our association and con
tented with our lot. I am Mattie E. Smith, 
lived in Hartford, Conn.

N arah  W ood.
My name, Mr. Chairman, Is Snrnh Wood. I 

have sisters and other relatives living on earth, 
and they have attracted me to them a great 
many times. I have friends, too, who were not 
relatives, but between them and me, I may say, 
there Is a cord of sympathy which makes me 
long to meet them and to tell them of a 
brighter world. My parents are with me in the 
spirit- world, and we are together in loving asso
ciation. We often visit our friends on earth, 
trying to make their I I vob happier and sweeter.

I have mauy times thought that Raohel had 
meiliumistio powers. I am sure when her hand 
shakes so nt times that she feels the spiritual 
forces surging around her, and it is only a ques
tion of time and means for that power to make 
itself intelligently understood. 1 have tried to 
uso her hand in endeavoring to pon my 
thoughts for friends, but I have not succeeded. 
I fear that she will be alarmed if she thinks the 
spirits of the dead have any hold of her, 
because my sisters do nob understand Spirit
ualism, ann if they think of it at all, it 1r as 
of something ghostly and not to bo meddled 
with. 1 want to disabuse their minds of this 
idea if I can. I want them to understand that 
Spiritualism means the demonstration of the 
power aud presence, tire lovo and life of those 
dear friends whom they have missed from their 
outward lives; and I nm sure they would not 
be afraid of me or of father or mother were we 
here In the body, and 1 do not see why this fear 
should come now when we approach, because 
we are not very different from what wo were 
when here. Perhaps we have learned a little 
more and understand things a little better, but 
our love is the same, and we try to he gentle 
•nnd kind to those whom we reaoli.

I bring messages of cheer, but cannot put 
them luto words, from our loved ones In the 
Bpirit-worid ; they are trying to use an influ. 
ence to brighten the lives of their dear ones on 
earth, and if we oan only make them under
stand we shall indeed be very happy. My sis
ters live in Pittsburgh, Penn.

G eòrgie McLolIan.
I have been standing here hoping to say a 

word to one present, i t  seems to me, as I  look 
over my past, that the greatest experience and 
knowledge of life I  have gained has been drawn 
from the spirit-world ; and yet I can hardly 
say that, because, through all the yean that 
have passed slnoe l  entered the school of spirit
ual life, 1 have kept up a constant return to 
earth, and in attending upon my dear father 
I have gained much experience and knowledge 
of life, not only of human nature but of eartbly 
conditions, objects and surroundings. It seems 
to me 1 have a double experience in gaining 
information from both sides whioh is very use
ful to me. I  have been baok many times try
ing to use my influence to help on the good 
work, and 1 am now trying to assist him in 
doing something which is, 1 might almost say, 
opening now, and is to broaden and become 
clearly defined. The past has had its trials 
and perplexities, but spiritual guidance has 
been kept up all the way, and It has been seen 
many times. ' I know you have felt cheered by 
the thought that dear friends are around you. 
But I wish to say that it seems to me there is 
to be a bright, good aud espeoial work per 
formed that will not only be made known in 
earthly life but will reflect brightness and 
cheer upon your spirit. The spirit guides are 
using their influences, and the work is to be 
done just os surely as the sun is to shine, and 
like that beautiful orb it will bring out fresh 
blossoms and a clear and beautiful life for oth 
era who do not know and understand what 
in store for them.

I asked the controlling spirit if I might say a 
few words ; but I have not as good possession of 
the medium as I would like, yet I feel that I 
may be understood. I bring my love as strongly 
to-day as at all times, and some day I hope to 
stand before you so clearly that you will see 
and recognize my presence and know what the 
angels have in Btore and have been doing for 
yon. I am Geòrgie McLellan.

George D enny.
I  came here, and I thought 1 saw a bit of a 

chance to come in. I t seemed as though I 
could slip In sort of easy. If 1 am In your way, 
just turn me out. I t ’s queer, take it all to
gether. I t seemB queer to me, when. I hear 
people preaching in this way. so different from 
what 1 knew of; but when I look around me, 
and see the little patch of ground I ’ve got, and 
the little hut of my own, I  feel that It is all 
right.

I  used to work in the foundry, and I tell you, 
sir. it was pretty hot, and just as much of a 
liell as I  have ever found. Sometimes it did 
seem as though I was running into grease alto, 
gether. I t  was a hard kind of life; but 1 did n’t 
want to get out of it by slipping off the old 
body, you know, for I didn’t  know just what 
was coming, beyond that, and it seemed to me 
I  had. better hold on as long as I  could. Well, 
I did hold.on the best I could, but I had to get 
out,-and'then’when I found myself standing 
on my pins and looking round on a place about 
as firm as this one here, T began to wonder If I 
had got to go to work in the foundry again; if 
that was what was meant by the hot place, you 
know.

But I  did n’t  have to. I kept round these 
parte fora while,'nntll I got sort o’ used to the 
new way, I suppose; and I looked round at my 
friends and tried to help them a bit. It was no 
use; it did n 't teem just right, and I got to' 
looking round on the other side, and by-and- 
bye I came aoross a 1 little spot there, quite a 
good little home, and I found my mother was 
taking Care of it, No w she was a sort of a good 
old. body when she was here, but some folks 
used to say she didn’t  know much. Well, she 
seemed to be knowing enough to take care of 
things and have a tidy sort of place forme 
when I got there—and when I found it I was 
thankful for it.

1 want to tell my friends I've got a nice 
little home there, and it Is pleasant; I do n’t  
have to work in auy hot place, either. Will 
yon tell ’em that for me, sir?

I want to bring them my greetings ; I want 
to tell them I think a good deal of them all the 
time, and it seems as though I onght to get to 
’em some way. I've been keeping around this 
place for a good while, hoping to get in and say 
a word, but this Is the first time, and 1 am glad 
to be here. I  hope sometime 1 ’ll got a chance 
to come and talk right out to my friendB in 
their ownhouses.

1 lived in Cambridge, you see, and I feel sort 
of at home round these parts, because I knew a 
good deal about Boston. Many's the time I ’ve 
been down to the North End and the West 
End; 1 've done a bit of work there more than 
once. My name is George Denny. I wish I  
conld do something for you.

is

Itobert Burgess
Tills is a strange experience to me, Mr. Chair

man. one that I have looked forward to and 
tried to undertake for a long time. This knowl
edge of spirit-return came to me after leaving 
the body. I watched its operations for some 
time, aud talked with spirits who had been 
back to their friends and tried to learn of their 
proceedings; then It came to me how good It 
would bo if I could only get to my friends on 
earth; but the thought that they would deny 
ray coming and reject my advances deterred 
me from making the attempt for some time. 
Finally, I thought I was recreant in my duty 
by not making the effort, that I should at least 
try to tell my friends of immortality, of the 
life beyond the grave, and it would not be my 
fault, If I  did the best I could, should they deny 
my coming nnd refuse to believe in me.

I was called Robert Burgess. I was usually 
in good health, and not one who expeoted to 
be called away early in life, yet I did not live 
to old age—little more than forty vears had 
passed when I went to another world. There 
seemed to be a something tying me to the old 
life, a sort of fatality tha t was father of the 
physical than of the spiritual. What it was, I 
know not; but for some time I lingered aronnd 
the old scenes and associations, and knew but 
very little of the spiritual world itaolf. I  am 
happy to say that I have passed away from 
that condition, and have for some time been 
visiting scenes and homes in the spirit-World, 
where I have been pleased to find friends whom 
I had missed, and whom I never expeoted to 
meht Again. 1

These homes and plaoes, I  find, are sombtthat 
after the manner of earth, and yet lndesorlbar 
bly different. I cannot use the‘language w6' 
must employ at suoh places as (Auto give A re
port of tne difference between the homes, the 
localities of the spirit-world .and those I  have 
seen on earth; it la enough for me, andenongb, 
I  think, for my friends, If they oan realize it,

■ s G eorge l l / ; t
' I  trust I  do nob Intrude, Mr. Chairman.11

thank Yon foryonr >Jnd reception, I  step in 
bere aá' a  stranger. I  was onoe known In the 
city of Baltimorei l  mjMle that pIaae mv hod tv  of Bsltlmorei TmAde that place my home, 
^fhayefelA tlreaim ddiiarfrleiida »till living 
ln-tijat-old city,i to  whom fc hope to bring/» 

'Ofi-isplrlt-oorhniaaloatlon. : U rla
iSangeufthem, for they mbîAMptrclsS wlïàrë
Spiri tuaUsm-lsal ‘ - -------  -

to know that there are homeB. real, sqbstan-
; localities, filledtlal and beantifnl, there Are_____________

with natural scenery, and beantifnl surronnd- 
Ingafor man after tne deàthpf the body; that 
there la consciousness, vital activity and mtelli- 
genoe, and all things that go to make up. the, 
reirm an, and that these things are not laid 
down with the material form,

This would-be alessonwlde enough And deep 
enough for my friends to stndy/if they would 
only care to, pursue It, and I give this bint that 
It may perhaps open their eyes to something 
beyond the earthly vale. I  oome from Chicago.

Report of Public Séance field May 10th, 1887.
Q neatious a n d  A nsw ers.

Quhs.—[By C. W. J.j Does a spirit who once 
lived in a mortal body ever inhabit the earth 
again and take on another mortal form ? if so, 
what is its object? And if a epirlt the second 
time, which of the two mothers will claim it in 
the spirit-world as her child ?

Ass.—This question touohes the subject of 
reëmbodiment, a subjeot-whioh has been ta
booed in certain ciroles ; one that is dimly un
derstood by mortals generally, and one that 
even spirits themselves—some of whom are 
highly advanced in oertain departments of 
knowledge—differ upon. We believe that there 
is snch a law operating in the universe—not an 
arbitrary one—which brings all souls under 
its dominion ; but a wise regulation, by and 
through which those souls who nave not gained 
their needed experience and dlsoipllne through 
oontact with matter or material things, may 
take advantaged return to gather up suoh dis
cipline as they need. There are certain intelli
gences or human beings brought to the earth 
who fall to gain that experience'whloh will as
sist in ripening out their soul-powers. These 
persons on earth exhibit very feeble faculties, 
and do, not gather up knowledge by. the way, 
nor do they profit by snoh adventures or cir
cumstances as they meet, and when they enter 
the spirit-world, whether they do so In the early 
years of infanoyor remain on,,earth to, an old 
age, they come to that life unfitted to cope with 
lbs conditions, or to undentand'anvthing of Its 
laws- and. surroundings.- ¡iFdr such' spirits as 
these the law of reëmbodlthefit obtains,''and 
through Its operation they may a t  some time 
return to earth and take npa  tiew embodiment,. 
gather1 new experiences/gblu'knowledge andunderstanding, or rather find their mental pow
ers brought Into suoh » condition as will ènable 
them to understand-life-, andmake the most of 
It/ and ' fchus"be able tof rèAlîzo and codpOrite 
with'thé latfé of the BpWjtfi&.&drld.' Toil! will, 
find sometimes on earth t u t  the mother of a 
ohjld aoea i:pot -aeem to be,highly attracted to 
hpirÇffsprlng. nor ,is th«j«hlld very muoh In 
sympathy with, its maternal .parent ; yon will

Alary Ann Lym an;
I would like to send a few words to Julia 

Lyman. I feel happy to come, to send my love, 
and to say that 1 have found things much bet
ter than when I lived In the body. I had dear 
friends, and those who were very kind to me, 
and. there was muoh to make life pleasant, 
though there were trials, too; but when I real
ize what it Is to be free from pain, not to have 
the worrying cares that used to come pressing 
upon me day after day, I can truly sav, I nm 
in a home thnt Is brighter, and that lam  happy. 
I bring my love I want all to feel that it is 
best for me—that life, as it has proved, has 
brought me that which was for my good. I am 
satisfied, and I wish my friends to be so.

I do see the triab that sometimes come, and 
the heavy cares. I want to help them bear 
them, if I oan; at least, I want to give them 
my sympathy, and tell them how muoh I oare 
for them; how I try to look after and. guide 
them, though I have had to learn all these 
things, and to stndy new lessons for myself. .1 
was ignorant of spiritual life. I did not know 
I could oome back and see my friends, and I 
have been trying patiently to learn about It, so 
I might be of some use.

There are kind friends with me in the spirit- 
world, who also send love. They would like, if 
possible, to find a way back, with their words 
of oheer; and we are hoping that some day 
there will be ways and means provided in the 
locality of onr old home, where we oan commu- 
nloate with those who are here. Sometimes It 
seems very dark aronnd them, for they have 
not yoor light. I t  makes me feel sad that they 
do not know of these things, and I have been 
trying to make the effort fora long time to 
oome and tell them of onr life, and what a joy 
it Is to find one’s self freed from the weak, 
trembling body—strong and aotlve in anew 
life.' Perhaps sometime we oan do this bet
ter ; perhaps we oan oome to our old homes, 
and tell of the spirit-world and of all that God 
has given to ns. I am Mary Ann Lyman. I 
come from St. John, N. B.

Airs, Ruth I’artcer.
l b  five. a-daughter, Mr.-Chalrman, who lives 

a t Fortsmonth, N. H, She will, not be looking 
for her mother to oome, bnt {'have been.trylng 

go/w foraJong tim e.,* hA^ffctphedSophte 
la  her daily life, and I  know ah* ¡has cares and 
responsibilities that press Upon her, and stfnfe 
,tlm«s In the morning, when ahe reiqmei her 
'dntles.she bontemplates what la^tolbdme to 
hwAfitpugb (he day with, ia .algh^and/irondern 
lf ahe oan get throagh 'as> weli 'aa she woald' 
’ :en'and *ometlmes atn&ight, when the oarea 

the day are over, sheJlM flown with another 
‘ ■ . thongh tired' o n t 'vl iknow 'of itheu

and ¿ try  to bring her reatAUd'peMeo!

Lucy lV ireder.
My name, Mr. Chairman, is' Jhuoy Wheeler. I  

was yonng in, years when 1 passed away, and 
truly young in an understanding of life. 1 had 
never seen mqoh of the world, and had bnt a 
dim Idea of its great moving forces.

.When I found myself in spirit-life and under
stood my tgnoranoe l  felt almost faint ; 1 did 
not know how I  'Could possibly learn all the 
things that I ought to fefiow ; but I  had kind 
teaohers and patient ¡guide's, who have all the 
time'been'giving,me their instruction and try-! 
ing to help me understand the things of life. I  
do not fee) gs discouraged now as Tdid, and so 
I  oome book, hoping.to reaoh my dear friends 
and tell them of toy llfe and what l  have seen.
, I t hurt me, at'first; to think of passing av 
from the ;body; I wAs not ’quite ieoonciL-. 
even afte^I had left that form I wanted, to be 
here With my friends, for ' "  ■
not Want to go among s' 
nothing of the other lire;
■ iJow;T am satisfied, land! 1 < wlih> my. dear 
friends to know, that.» live ant)have th e poWen 
of, .reAchjng, them, an d . knowing aotaetmngjl 
their lives: mm wh«t:the years are brlogiqgito 
them. I  have Been.tbe changes.made,in onr 
family, and I know thpt while some have been 
sad others have been pleuhnt and prosperous

wldé difference between
them in opinion, in thought and general tend- 
epoy of mind, and that the two may drift apart 
even here on earth; the law.of maternal love 
does not seem .to,operate very strongly In that 
direotlon; and If the child or the parent be re-' 
moved from earth, the survivor does not seem 
to moUrn vefy deeply. And!,yet that child has 
a true spiritual mother tomeWhere In the uni:
verse, aud .that , spiritual mother will be found 
sometime m  thé future, ‘ Jn:; the spirit-world
the parent and the obild whoareoloaest lnsym- 
pathy, and between whose aonl-lives the law of 
affeotlon operates to snohw,degree as to, bind 
themtotfetner’lh  bonds thifcoannOt be eSveredL 
will be t h e w e n t  * 5 5 ®  true ohlldmtt 
maybe t^ tlW O toer servssMan instrumental
ity for a high spiritual law-ln giving birth to a  
child nponthlaplaneof' being/ Whereby g u iu t 
mortal Mttl'itaiW /g^ ̂ e ^ l d t a g e  of ’ kttbWH 
edge Antfibe dUolmitie wmiW tij^qalfei m rim
not to be the true spiritSidparent of th a t  ̂;son

Ijffe.io'Ajjeoyearato «ornati» 
iiwUljibñJeaooveredi nnd ir"

E ngland In In d ia . ,
The Indian Prince Duleep Singh is reported 

to be engaged In an attempt to exolte a united 
revolt on the part of the other Indian princes 
against the British government. This prinoe 
belongs to one of the oldest of the royal fami
lies of India. An ancestor, dying in 1839, left 
an empire of twenty million inhabitants, and 
án army of seventy thousand men.." Prince 
Duleep Singh Is anAsiatlo in his appearance 
and features, and one of the boasted produots 
of Christian misslonarying In India. He had 
long been a resident of England, and receives a 
pension of a couple of hundred thousand dol
lars a year from the British government. This 
is bestowed on him in the hopes of pacifying 
him, the government regarding him as a great 
power for evil in regard to its ambition In the 
East. Ten years ago be remarked to an Eng
lish interviewer that the time would coiné 
when the island of Great Britain would be the 
insignificant appendage of a gigantio Anglo- 
Indian empire. 1

"TheNormans conquered yon,” he said to 
his English listener, ” and yon absorbed them ; 
you conquered us, and we shall absorb you.”
He then believed that the government of Eng
land would be eventually administered from 
Delhi, and he had, no Idea that Russia' would 
attempt' to seize India. Now he looks a t the 
matter differently, and is plotting with Russia 
to overthrow the British, government In India.
He has an Egyptian wife, whom he married in 
Cairo on his way home from England. Should 
the revolution suoceed whioh he Is reported to 
have in mind, it would deprive the British gov
ernment of India, the rlohest perhaps of all its 
colonial possessions. Prince Singh refuses to 
believe that a small and distant' island like 
England oan always continue to rale so vast a 
colonial empire, and there are a great and 
steadily increasing number of persons who 
think so with him. In India alone, England 
rulea a people five times thë number of the in
habitants of the United States.

Eighty-seven different languages are spoken 
by them. While the total population of India 
is two hundred and fifty millions, the number 
of English-speaking people among them is but 
two hundred thousand. This Is more than a 
thousand natives to one Englishman. One oan 
readily see how perilous England’s situation Is 
in the eventof an Indian revolution. In the last 
twenty-five years India has inoreased seventy- 
one millions in population ; in other words, she 
has added more to her population than the en
tire present population of the United States. 
About half of the entire exports of India go to 
England to enrich her revenues. While she thus 
receives about one hundred and fifty millions a 
year from India, she sends baok of her own do- . 
mestlo produots about two hundred millions’ 
worth. India supplies England with cotton, 
coffee, jnte, hides and skins, opium, tea, grain, 
indigo and wool, and could keep on supplying 
her with these things for.ages to come.

The rale of England In India is entirely dif
ferent from her rale of her other colonies. In 
place of the ballot and self-government are the 
bullet and cannon-ball. She governs by sheer 
terrorism. She proceeds on the assumption 
that the entire population are inferior orea- 
tures. The executive authority Is vested in a 
Governor General, with an annual salary of 
one hundred thousand dollars, and perquisites 
amounting to forty-eight thousand more. He 
is supreme throughout the Empire. Each 
province, however, has a subordinate Govern
or, many of whom in turn are controlled by the 
native princes; but they are limited as to the 
military force which they can command, and 
they are forbidden to send ambassadors abroad. 
The total English army itself in India numbers 
sixty-three thousand men, supplemented by a 
native force of one hundred and twenty-four 
thousand men/ But in case of war the danger 
always is that these native soldiers will desert 
to the revolutionists, who, of course, are their 
brethren. To maintain this composite army in 
India coste one hundred million dollars a year, 
whioh of course comes out of the natives.

I t Is this heavy burden of needless expense, 
wrnng from their labor every year by taxation, 
that keeps alive all the time the spirit of revolt.
I t  is not to be .wondered at that the natives are 
continually plotting to throw off this heavy 
yoke of a foreign government, that has no busi
ness in th^t distant and populous peninsula. 
The native armies of India outnumber the com
bined English army! by far the larger part of 
whioh Ib made up of natives, by hundreds of 
thousands. The Hindu states alone have two 
hundred and seventy-five thousand men, and 
the Mohammedan states seventy-four thousand 
men. These immense armies are made up of 
infantry, cavalry and artillery, with a plenti
ful supply of guns. And the natives of India 
are good soldiers, too. They have many times 
proved themselves to be suoh. They are.think- 
era and philosophers, and a very different race 
of beings from what people generally Imagine 
them to be.

I t  Is a matter of supreme Interest at this 
time to Inquire into their religious status as a 
people. Of' the entire population, vast as it 
has been Shown to be, thé professed Christians 
number but a little over a million,'moré than 
half of.whom Are Roman Catholics. There are ' 
fifty Mohammedans . to tine Christian. , The 

' mbeii In Iqdla ¿o re  thap the
oombtúed pópulatlqns of Gréât Britain and the 
Ffiltçd'fitatoB.^'rhé'BnddhUteare'as'three t o ,  
one'ofth’ô Cnristtans.': The'bopulatlon ls notf)- ,

„  ___..._________  rioiuJÿ dense, and rapldljy htoqiulng moré «ó»; i
r I knew them and did in'hn area óf h littto over one' million, ráñaVe,,!

I miles, or onert_hjrd.pfJhp,.territory ooonpled tÿ  
the; DmtodStAtes^toereare.about twohundred 
and Q(t?bto.nn mlVfOP •ppopta.of whom the pro-! ¡ 
portion ,pf malos ls muoh larger than of females. > 
A,little multiplication of [figures will show, what : : 
sn$li a .population- would-mean <for;-odr own 
country. There are a number of-large oltles

ternur-! 1 lOok on them frokn the spiritual side,
and ‘I oan toil how they are i going to affeot the I adab has a population < o f  tllreh' ‘ iitondtod and r

side,
and1 joins in mnoh lnvC/ ■ She has a warm, latge' j United States, where we havO thirty-flve towns 
heart; she can day after day think of those of over fifty thnnsandriiiKobitants ,India.ha* 
Whoarehere and1 a t  thB>same"tlme care for sixty.' , ‘ 1 !.'

n ' fui’iumy  ________ _____ _ r__
laid down the studies whioh I had - tried' so 1 tiieVsdn^h'dpft ¿{'India Wio oWn neiitonlteadr

nor wrlto.- ltrls not toi be disputed' thab the ‘
LoWiI oould takei ihem/UD^ni^rnLfer^wavil
.nd ft___________
spirit home^-sol-ha
io, ' '  “  ‘ '

ànd follow them more completely -from,mjü|'te8déto!the7edttOatlonál'Itoptov'eifaenfctof'
not. been hllghted, nor petíplei however sloWly; iThéré/are»bouti'*»l¡: /

V l i l í í M O V U - i
i "'V/'/wnrfc-i

liuitauta i

w a r  y r w i or-',';u¿ivuewhi’
‘"¿ir.hitwí

maun*!

toenilhntftand miles of ¡railroad in opetotibuln1 ' < 
lndia,andsúl'XbaaiásianrÍd>the ib rid i ^Aipev:^

a W i

m
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as varied as that of the United States. The 
Himalayas are known to be the highest moun
tains In the worlds while the entire peninsula 
Is watered 'witty pajestlo rivers...The'territo
ry, which Is about half the size of the United 
States, Is alternately plain, rolling land and 
hills. Itya .plains are Immense in extent, and 
they are thoroughly Irrigated, making the agri
cultural capabilities of India as fine as those of 
any country on the globe. The basis for a 
grand empire Is to be found in these vast re
sources of population and nature. If the na
tives were united, instead of .being the most 
disunited population In the world, they would 
have thrown oil the English yoke long ago.

From  W estern Pennsylvania.
To the E d ito r of the B anner or L ight:

On Sunday, duly 17th, Hrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond delivered an excellent address in the 
Free Churoh at Columbus, Warren County, 
near this plaoe. The snbjeots given by the au- 
diencewere: “ The Divine Mind; How does It 
Operate on the Individual?” “ How can we 
best give the Spiritual and Intellectual in Man 
Dominion over the Animal and Passional P” 
These questions were very ably answered to 
the satlslaotlon.of all present. She was reSn- 
■gaged to deliver another leoture a t the same 
.place on Sunday, July 24th. .

Spiritualist audiences in this station are com
posed of some o/'the most intelligent men and 
Women in the oommnnlty. Most of them have 
grown out of churches as wheat Is separated 
from chaff. In their early stages tbe ohnroh 
helped them, as ohaff proteots the wheat In 
the milk state; but when the wheat |s ripened 
the ohaff 'i's'hr the way and needs‘tb be'blown 
-off. Formerly this section, which Is near Chan
tauqua Lake, was nearly all Methodist in per
suasion ; now not one person In ten ' ll a Meth
odist, nor does òne In lopr.belòng to any ortho
dox corporation. Rev. J . G. Townsend, by far

fotir.belòng to an: 
r. J . G. Townsend 

the ablest minister the Methodists had, has
grown ont of the oreeds of the dark ages, and 
established a school of New Theology at Bemls 
Point, on Chautauqua Lake—commencing Au
gust 8th with leotures by snoh men as Drs. 
Thomas and Swing, of Chicago, and other ad
vanced religious teachers. The movement is 
doing much good.

Rev.'Mr. Adams, of Danklrk, the foremost 
minister of the Presbyterians, nag also grown 
ont of the chaff of orthodoxy. He will speak 
at the School of New Theology next month.

The people hereabout have beoome too large 
to be longer fed on unsatisfactory dogmas. At 
Sinolalrville, for instance, there are three de
serted “ steeple houses” ; and at Beaver Dam 
there are two deserted “ steeple-houses," with 
two others opened on Sundays to small con
gregations. Spiritualism, on the contrary, is 

. steadily on the Inorease. Q . F .  L e w i s .
Cony, Penn., July 18th, 1887.

Ibbettisitru itts .
CHOLERA INFANTUM.

T h is  M o at F a ta l  D isease  of Infanoy

PREVENTED, 
CONTROLLED, 
y and CURED by

Lactated Food.
• ; ; 'I

It bat been successful in hundreds of cases where other prepared foods tailed.
FOR INFANTS,

Of any agis.' It may be used With confidence, as a sate and oomplete substitute for mothers’ milk. -
FOR INVAÜD8,

It Is a Perfect Nutrient In either chronlpor acute cases. 
Weak stomachs always retalnbud relish tt. Physicians 
and mothers concede its superiority. The most ptla- 
table. nqurispIng.andeoonomlcal oI Foode. , -

ISO HEALS for an W  for $1,00.
EASILY PRKPAEED. At DragglsU’-25C., 60o., $1 . 
. Valuable olrcnlars and pamphlets sent free. . 

W e l l s . R ic h a r d s o n  & Co., Burlington, Yt.

librnma in f̂lötonv

1887-BABIE8-I887
ie *• Sweet- 

It Is a
To the mother of any baby bnm thls year we will send, on application, a Cabinet Photo, of the " ~ 

est, fattest, healthiest baby in the country.” 
beautiful picture, and wilt do any mother’s heart good. It shows the good «Seats of using l a c t a t e d  F o o d  as 
a substitute Tor mothers' milk. Mach vAlnable In
formation for the mother given. Gtye date of birth. 
’W e ll*, Hiohardsoji &  Co., Burlington, V t.

Dr. F. L. H . Willis
Mn j  S e  A S S n w i S  m i l l  fa r th e r  n o tice .
' Olonora. Y atea C o., H .Y .

ometneany. no claims inai on powers in tnn line > unrivaled, comblalng, si he does, accorate tctentiao owledge with keen ind searching psychometric power.Jr. Willis claims especial skin fn treating all diseases of the blood and nervous, system. Oancers, Perorala In all Its forma, EnUepn. Paral/sIs. and all the most delicate and complicated diseases of both sexes.—_ .... .......... aitted to retorto numerous parties who
his system of practice when all others

------------  ---------- inm ost contain a  return postage stamp.
Bend for Circolare, with Btferencee a n d  Terme.
Jy2 18w*

■!
D e v e l o p i n g  a n d  B u s i n e s s  M e d i u m ,

1ALBO ’
M o d l o a l O l e t f r v o y e u i t ,  

6 0 3  T rem o n t S tree t, B oston.
Sittings dally from 6 A. W. UUSr.M . Price, (1,00.

Piftvate Developing Sittings.
bix 'Private sittingb fob h,oo in advance,

O I B O L B S .
Sunday, a t  l l A . i i . . J o r  Development and Tests. A t 8 

P .K ., for Vsyohometry. Tests and Inspirational Muslo. 
Thursday evening, at7i30, for Development.

Medical and Magnetic Treatment
' „„ By the m onth a t  special ratos.Jy30 4W*-

Dr. Willis Is nennltti have been onredby hls had failed. All lettera n

DR. NEWTON

July magazines.
. T h e  Co s m o p o l it a n .—Enlarged, with a newly de

signed cover, and otherwise Improved, this month’s 
number Is Issued from New York City Instead as 
heretofore Rochester. The opening article Is " A 
Lazy Town In Spain,” by that vivacious writer, Lonlse 
Chandler Moulton. It Is finely Illustrated, one of its 
engravings, “ In a Madrid Calé,” being the frontis
piece. Other Illustrated papers are " Monte Carlo : 
Its Games1’ and Gamesters," by C. C. Welman, and 
" Royal Signatures,” by F. G. Carpenter, accompa
nied by fa a  similes of those of Emperors Alex. I; and 
Nicholas, George III., Victoria, The Prince of Wales, 
Napoleon I. and III,, Louis Pbllllpe, the King of the 
Netherlands and the Mikado of Japan. Interesting 
•“Reminiscences of Horace Greeley,” with portrait, 
several attractive stories, oboloe poems and a depart
ment for " The Young Folks,” constitute the remain
ing contents. New York : Schllgbt t t  Field Co.

The Fbbethinkeb’s Magazine_The leading
paper Is a Fourth of July address by Col. Ingersoll, 
delivered In 1816. Susan H. Wlxon has a sound, prac
tical article upon “ The Higher Education,” In which 

„She Claims that "the urgent demand of the times Is 
for an education that shall embrace mental, moral and 
Industrial training In a greater degree than has yet 
been known In this country for both sexes.” Buffalo, 
N. Y.i H. L. Green.

The Vaccination Inquirer. — Several proposi
tions are alluded to as presented, or soon to be, to the 
House of Commons, among them the motion by Mr. 
Platon to repeal the compulsory clauses of the Vacci
nation Acts, and that of Arthur O’Connor for ibe re
jection of the vote of £16,600 ($8 2 ,6 0 0 ) for vaccination 
bonuses. The following Item In regard to what la 
now the subject of considerable discussion Is worthy 
of note In Its bearing od vaccination In any form for 
any purpose: "Prof. FrlBObwent to Paris to study 
Pasteur’s practice, and, repeating It In Vienna, he has 
been driven to the conclusion that It Is Illusory, and 
that In some cases It oommunlcates the rabies It Is 
assumed to prevent.” There has been a ehooklng death 
from vaccination at Haworth. The child was vacci
nated In three places when three monthB old, and died 
thirty-two days afterward. The doctor made a special 
remark on the healthy condition of the ohlld when be 
vaccinated It. Only one place “ took,” and when the 
child was brought for examination on the eighth day, 
the doctor vaccinated It In two places with vims- from 
Its own arm. This revaoclnatlon failed outwardly, 
bat so poisoned the child’s blood that It was soon a 
mass of corruption. London : B. W. Allen, 4 'Ave 
Maria Lane, E. O.

The Tbuthseekeb. — Brief extracts are made 
from recent remarks of Alfred Russel Wallace, on 

- Spiritualism, the editor prefacing them by alluding to 
Mr. Wallace as "one ot the keenest, most patient, 

. and most successful seekers alter fact and truth.” 
London: Williams fcNorgate.

F o sse jl to  S p ir it- Id le ,
May 24th, M rs. Myra E . Johnson,
Funeral services were held a t her home, 253Bbawmnt Av

enue, Boston, and her rem ains were conveyed to Bllver 
LakeOem etery, Athol, Mass.; fo rlraris l. Mrs. It.B .L Illlo  
gave the funeral address In most fitting words: paying a  
ju s t and beautiful tribute to the life-work or the departed. 
M any friends gathered to mingle the ir sympathy with each 

■ other and the  near friends In mourning. A  beauUfnl floral 
display, Including a  pillow, In which was entwinedi w ith 
flowers of different shades the  word “ B « « ,”  waii taste
fully arranged In and over the  casket. T hé " r e s t "  has 
come, a fte r years of physical suffering. Illness and ra in , 
borne w ith  patlenee and hope. -Many friends, Including 
her husband, cared for her, and hoped w ith her for her re
covery : b u t a i r  efforts, including (he best tnodlcal skill; 
failed to bold the dear wife, sister and  friend, longeron

! Mrs. Johnson 's early life was In Athol, where,’'in her
............ .................."7 f l i r  ‘ '

than  th irty  years ago), and many can now rtpaJL wlth feelr 
lugs of deep satisfaction, messages w ritten and verbal. In 
prose: and: poetry: from  m en d s  gone ¡before,-through the 
m edlum sblpot this dear sister, now gone to  join the friends 
‘ (on the o ther s ide.”  M any are  left to mourn her visible

CJTILL heals the  lick I MltB. N EW TO N , controlled by 
O  D h . N iw t o n , cures Disease by Magnetized L etters . 
Bend for circular and testimonials. Address: UKB. J .  It. 
NEW TON, Bates House, Saratoga Springs, N, Y.

Jy2 law*

SOUL READING,
Or P s y c h o a s tr lc a l  D elineationorC Jiarm eter

MBS. A. B . BEV EB A N O Ew ouldreipeottuny announce 
to  th e  public th a t those who wish, an d  will v is it her In 

--------  -----------. . . . --------- — of ha ir, sbowlllglva

Stra its  of character 
changes in  past and

future  life; physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
w hat business they  are beat aaapted.to  puisne In order to be 
succcssfnl; th e  physical an d  m entat adaptation of those in
tending m arriage -. and h in t!  to  the  tnhannonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2.00, and  four 2-cent stam ps.. Brief de
lineation, $1,00, and four 2-cent stam ps. .

Address, ■ MRS, A . B. SEVERANCE,

J .  W .  F L E T C H E R ,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6  B eacon  S tre e t, Boston.
A ll Diseases treated successfully, and f f t o i l E I U l H  and 

' E L E C T B IC IT T  scientifically applied.

Development in Healing, Publio Speak» 
lng and W riting a Specialty. 

DXAGNOgIfil of Disease, and  General Advice, from lock 
of hair. In w rlttng, (2,00.

AtnxjH E  C U B E  for Rheum atism furnished. Price (2,00.

S T A R .
*.*/n Unton there to Btrength.

W O RLD -W ID E developing and healing Triangles (Ctr- 
: cles) for spirits and m ortals. Only those strongly Im
pressed send stamp for further particulars. W e Invite none, 

an d  retain the righ t to reject inharmonious applications. 
Address BAMUEL DARKER PRATT, ItepreeentatlTo 
M anager, Rox 2706, Boston, Mass. Resldenco 31 Yarmouth 
street, Boston,_________ ______  2w» j y a

i i f i f t l I l t l U f l U S ,

MOTHER HAWKINS
Co-operative Medicine Company,
EITABEIBUBD AT BlnJIINGlIATI, CONN.,

For the Preparation and Sale of Remedies 
1 to Prevent and Cure

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And to  assuage thè many Ills th a t men and women are auf- 

>1a 
t
Jiody needing

that Is stirred  by the uso or her W onderful Ullmalsnt.

ferini
and

ig from by the torpid action of the delicate membranes 
. tissues of the body; to help the Highland Hearing, and 

other functions of the  Body needing the  renewed vitality

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Full Information can be had and  the Remedies obtained 

from
J o h n  J ,  E w e l l , Birmingham, Conn. ,
J e n n ie  C. J ackson , Lake bide Building, Chicago,
II . 11. J ackson , 330 lUcb s tric t, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
An n u o . B a l l , M2 Wcu Liberty at., Cincinnati, 0 . ,  
Ol iy k ii K. C auu . 1)m Moines, Iowa,
M ahy  A. H u l l , Boston, Mass.,

And from goodDruggUUgenerally throughout the country.

Help fforh ¡pberftsemcnis.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
1  7  ,treo t> New York City, " ouree Ineunt i *  £ .  • ! wont» years'experience III the Healing
Art. Thousands of Testimonials. Hand for Circular. ’ * 
A LIFE SAVED—STILI, ANOTIIKI1 VOI.UNTAnr TIIIIIDT* 

TO THE DOCTOR'S SKILL.
VvarvCtif"VN• i',110' I’ayniaster E rie  Railroad, residenceN)ncK, N .J . ,  w-rltei under dalu April30th, 1887: " D r .  
iV iÎn R ïï î ’i.n’* “ v i J ,hen fflv"« up II» d ie by atlcnd- 

Uraemic.CenvulshMUL

{jnctiy?‘8ond fra?uSSra!ed £& ffiiïÂSXrBBi

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWltt 
C. Hough,

Mrs. Abbie M . H. Tyler.
M e n ta l  a n d  M a g n e t ic  H e a le r :

C *rr  DOVER 8 T „  BOSTON. Spiritual and Material Rem- 
VJ 4 edles given for N errousntts, Insomnia and Melan
cholia, Obesity, Liver and Kidney Complaints; alio 
stren^thensaud restores FalllngBlgbt. T rea u  a t a d lsunce.

T H E  F IN E B T
S U M M E R  R E S O R T  I N  A M E R IC A .

h o t e l ” o n s e t ,

0 9 0 * 0 X 1 7  B A T ,
M A S S .

TH E  HOTEL ONBET Is on© of the largcit and bent op* 
pointed Hotel« on thu coast of MauacbuMtta. norfcct 

In Its location tuid surrounding*. I t  has been enlarged to 
three tim es Its form er capacity, and newlyand finely fur* 
nlshed throughout a t  a  cent of fffl.ooo. U ls  supplied w ith 
ample w ater facilities, perfect sanitary arrangements, and 
all modern Improvements.

I t  will bo conducted In a strictly first-class manner—In 
fact, i t  la our determination to spare no effort to make the 
ctifafn« and service equal to th* best.

T kumb, f2,fX> per day and upward,

IIERSC IIW ANX & COIjIilNS,
Jy23

P r o p r i e t o r « .

DR. MARTHA LYON,
\A E D I C A L  PSYCIÌOM ETRIST. DlBgnosIsof Disease 
j XjL  and Magnetlo T reatm ents specialties. Uolers to Dr. 
J .  It.C ocke, underwhoae care she was developed. ODce 
bonra 0 to 12,2 to -1,7  to B r . v .  616 Trem ont street, Boston. 

Jy ie  (w -

Ap2
Centre B trrat, between Chnroh a n d P ra irie  streels,

’ flmi , W h ite w a te r ,  W alw ortbC o., W ls.

vViVÇWe
T O

Bavwlble • Baton», Angslo, Baphas!, Manlio

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
T h e s e  g o o d ,  aure p e r f e c t  f i t t in g  e n d  u n e x c e l l e d  

f o r  b e a u t y  o f  l l n l t h  a n d  e l e g a n c e  o r  s ty le .
Unrivalled to r cheapness, as the  reversible principle 

makes one collar equal to two.
Both standing and turn-dow n collars In  all desirable sizes 

and styles,
PBample collar and pair ot cuffs sent on receipt ot Blx cents. 
(Name size .) Illustrated  catalogue free.

Ten Oollare, or floe p a ir  of Ouffe, eold at etoree fo r ts  
oente.

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.,
My21

87  K i l b y  S t r e e t ,  B o a to n ,  H a a s .
18W

G RATEFUL-COM FORTING .

E P P S ’ S  C O G O A .

__  o mourn her visible
arofiheered by tb e  fa ith  ot Immortality and  
ilon. ln ' th is  earth-U le.com es the lesson, 
ie strong fa ith  of th l .  sister, seeming to be

putenoe, b u t ,
euLrit-communt------------------------- - -------- - --
minlfost In  the strong ra lth  of th is sister, seeming t . .
km w ledgeto her.- W h lle sh e  eo n ld g lv e  to  others words 
from spirit-friends, the  re lied .'an d  w ithout failure, apon 
heT*’ spirit-guide« ’'  for direction In her life-work; and as 
ebfl grew weaker physically; her eplrltaal-powers seemed 

-qultkcnod, un til I t became to her a  m a tte r of conversation 
w ith spirits as w ith mortals. .F rien d s  m ourn, bntaM com - 
fo ro p b y  the  faith that, freed from the  ra in s  of earth-llle, 
Bhefiow enjoys the happlneia of the epint-w orld. - UOK.

l near Varna, 111., J u ly i th ,  1867, W m . B . Green.

oonteiter of ̂ e dogmas of the*Chrlailin reUgton,, Ue cm braced Bplrltuallsm early In life, and » »“hscrlber to ^ jrw xn  o r  Light for more than twenty âre êart-

FronJ Taunton, Mass., July lith, Caroline M., wife o t  
Elkanat A. Babbitt (formerly ot Boston), aged 88 year«.

She b id  always been a  walon» »4v< ^to  of BplrltaalUm, 
Iherafotsshe hM  not gone • • a  stranger to a  ■5IJ D.6J 

. h u t knJw Where .b e  vra* going, ana  th h t the  loved on«s 
•wonldnkeether. l tw a e  always a w lsh o t here t u t « o n i d  
D r. II , p , Htorer oetllve her, ne^onldhbe railed to officiate 

.« tith e  fnnerai, and  her -request w asram pU edw lth .iT be  ipaulIfn l^onfellngw prdahejU treredw ereom y theecho of

V b ri^S sttw  ? o r î  
¿ ro n Ayér'i Village, Mau., Ju ried  after along and

■ u ih « *  M ^ .:M ^ T .b V n f i ,ö f .J ia e 5

¡« ff? »
ÍSlifi-J

BREAKFA8T.
“  By a  thorough knowledge of the natural laws which gov

ern  the operatlonsof digestion and nutrition , and by a  care
ful application of the  line properties o f well-selected Cocoa, 
M r. Epps has provided our breakfast tables w ith a  delicate
ly flavored beverage,-which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bills. I t  Is by the judicious use of sncli nrtlcles of diet 
th a t a  constitution may be .gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle m aladlesare floatlngaround us, ready to attackwher- 
ever there Is a  weak pom t. W e may escape many a fatal 
Bbatt by keeping ourselves well fortlfled with pure blood and 
a  properly nourished fram e. ’ '—CM l Berotee Qaeette.

Mode simply w ith  boiling w ater or m ilk. Bold only In 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
J A M E S  B P F S & G O .»  H o m o e o p a th io O h e m la te

J a l  18teow L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .

DIAGNOSIS
in 'receipt of stamp, age, sex, leading 

FV: symptom, and loelcof ha ir ._  - ■
Address D B . F U  AN  K L I N  W B A T .B nrling ton , lows, 
jyao ' ______ ____

FREE
W ILD  be f le n tu j» ..___

symptom, ana Ionic of naif»

A 8TO NI8H INC OFFER.
N E N D  three2-cen titam ps, lock of h a ir , age, s«z, one lead- 

lng  symptom, and  your dlseoso will be diagnosed free 
—  i .  B .DOBSON,M oqnoketa, Iowa. 

18w*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician, Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

CetebTateA “ A o lilC u ra ."  Office hours IromBA.u«toöp.u.
Jy30

171 Trem oot street, corner Mason sL, Boston, 
lw*

AMANDA M. COWAN,
/ ’ • t S) TREMONT BT., Boston, would be pleased to moet 
U L a J  her friends on Bunday and Wednesday afternoons 
a t  2:60: Thursday, Saturday and  Bunday evenings a t8 . C. 
D . COWAN, M anager. 2w* Jy80

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TRANCE, Business and W riting  Medium, 614 Trem ont 

street, Boston, Mass._Offlce hours from 10 a .If. to6
F .z t., except Baturda; 
6 o ’clock, TçrtnB(l,w

Test Séance Sunday evenings at 
______  lw* Jydo

MISS A. PEABODY,
B USINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon a t 8. 1 R ennet s t„  corner W ashington s t„  Boston, Jyao lw*

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  W IL L  give a  te s te r  It to anyperson who will send me 

theplaceanddateof their b irth  (giving sox) and 26centa, 
money o r stamps.
Iw fil wrlto Biographical and F redtetlve Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any m atter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance with my understanding o( the sci
ence, fa ra feeo f ( l ;  Consultation fee (1; a t ofllco, 206 Tro- 
m sn l street.

N ativities w ritten a t  prlcesproportlonate to thedetall de
manded. Address O LIV ER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, M a s s . _________  July  IS,

Jy l
M  (J O N H A M , 143 W en t 4lH t a tre o t,
¿ .7 . . . ,  * '! , '  arlt.' » sychomotrUt. I’rophrllc ami lluslnsu 

hy l' t , ' r l r u "> ham lwiltlng. Terms (2.00. Personal d ltn ngs. (l.oo. 8w* j y j j
A/TAUAM E. il. BENNETT, Scientific Astrolo
AVA gist and Medium. Bond lor Prospectus, 254 Wcsi15th slreet. New York City. 254 W est 

«1)73

RUPTURE8
SU!VJ? f.nr  C ircular. Address C A l’T . W . A. COLLING«, 
Bmlthvllle, Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper.) 

Jyiö J3w*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A RXLIABLE CLAIttVOYANT AND MAONKTIC HIALin,
SE(i,G ,,a m P*> Irak of h a ir, name, age and sex, we

will dlagnnso your cose r u n g  l.y Independentsnfrlt- 
w rltlng . Address DR. J .  H. LOU OKU, Canton, N. Y.

My7 13w*

Clftirvoyant Exaniinntions Free.
EN Ç I.08E  lock of hair, w ith loading symptomv. YF* 

will «We you a  correct dlsRnosls or your caw . AtMrau 
E. F , lluT T E H K IK L l), m ! I ) ,,  corner Warren and 

Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. Warren and 
2ßw* Jy30

CHEAPEST INPRICE!
SPIR IT U A L IST S, T h e  K a a fe m  * U r ,  a weekly Jo u r

nal, published a t Ulenhurn, Maine, for |t,00 per an
num, Is the cheapett in  prtet of any of Its kind In America. 

I t  Is devoted to bplrltuallsm In every line, being lively, 
sprightly, And wide-awake. Send In your name and have 
ic /o u r  tottkt on tria l f u ek . Stops when four weeks ox- 
plro. Address E n a te m  N t» r . Glonburn, Maine.

JjD ___  __  4 iv

FOR BOYS N p e c lit l P f ix . lo lo g y ,
' ZIII8. E. 11, Bll KI-II KllU, 
1’ostpald, 8«,OO.

W r l r o n i f d  b r  W h it«  C rm . W o rk e r . .  
Circulars freo. I P C I I T C  Barents rejoice In this work 

Best term s to N U b f l 10 .  for their sons.
N A N IT A B tr  P U B . CO., 1110 b n  n n l l r  N l., C hlf-ngo. 

Je25 7w

X L E V E H T ll E D I T I O N .

T H E  V O I C E S .
BY W AUHEN BUMNEIt BARLOW.

T uk  V o ice  o r  Natu pb  represents God In the llghtof 
Reason and ThUosophy-ln Hls unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

T uk  Vo ic e  o r  a I‘m n u  delineates the Individuality 
of M atter and M lud. fraternal C harity and Love.

T iik  Vo ice  o r  Hupkiiktitiom  takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Mono* has l>ecn defeated by tiatau, from the Gar* 
den of Kden to Mount Calvary!

T u k  V o ic e  o r  I’uaykr enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord w ith Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Eleventh edition, with anew stippled steol-nlateengravlng 
of tho author from a recent photograph, l'riu icd  In large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled
hoards,

Price fl,00i .
Persons purchasing a co] 

.  * Mr. if
JUTHODOX HASH, 

they so order.
à r s a l o  hy COLBY A RICH.

postage 10 cents, 
i purchasing a c< 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow 's uew pamphlet entitled 
“ OUTHODOX iiAUH, W ITH CHANGE OK O lE T ,’» if

my of ** 
low'sue

T u k  V o i c in '* w i l l

Tkyf B8. 0. H. LOOM1B-HALL, Trance, Test,
I v i  Psychometric, Business and M edical Medium. Bit
t in g ,  dally from 10 A. M. to 6 P. it. Blx questloni on busi
ness by mall, 60 cents. Diagnosis free. Medicine sent by 
express. 128 W est Brookline street, Suite 2. Boston. Will 
be  In  Quincy every W ednesday._______ lw* Jyao

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
O H Q  TREM ONT ST RE ET , Boston. Magnetic, Elec- 
Ä l / O  trio  and  Massage Treatments. Vapor and Medl-

CouNiilt Prof. A. B. Severance,
R yon ore In trouble; If yon a re  diseased; If you wish to 

uarry ; If you are living to unhappy m arried relations; 
ou wish to consult your spIrlt-frlendB up«n any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Bend lock ot ha ir or hand
w riting and one dollar. Address 1,6 Fourth street. Mil- 
wsukee, Wls. __________ 4w^_______________ .1)25

Science of Solar Biology.
ENCLOSE 60 cents, with Date of B irth , for Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations. Conjugal Adaptability, e tc ., etc. Address E S O 

T E R IC  F U R . C O ., 478  M h a w m n l A v e n u e ,  H o r to n . 
Jy2 ____________________ t f  ___

SPIRIT TEACHINGS,
By M. A. (OXON).

T h i s  w o rk  c o n s is ts  o f a la rg o  n u m b e r  o f m essages com * 
m u n lra tP d  b y a u to m a t lc w r l t ln g ,  a n d  d e a lin g  w ith  n v a r ie ty  
of B e l lg lo u \  E th ic a l  a n d  boclai s u b je c ts o f  g e n e ra l  In te rca t. 
A m o n g  th e  s u b je c ts  th u s  t r e a te d  m ay  lx» m en tio n ed  M ed l- 
u m s h tp o n d  H p lr tl  C o n tro l:  tiid te reH au d  B ta tu n o f H ptrltual 
K x lH te u e e ;T lie H p 1 ril(!re e d ;G tM l, H e a v e n , H u ll, F a i th , B e- 
llof. I n s p i r a t io n ,  I te v e la t lo n ;  O rth o d o x  T h eo lo g y  a n d  H plrlt 
T each ing* . T h e O h l  K aH h a m l th o  N o w ; HplrltuaUxiM lCnrli»-

The F ilia l  J u d g m e n t  
m. v /^n lta t P u n is h m e n t:  T h e  T r e a tm e n t  o f th e  I n 

s a n e ;  T h o  T r u e  P n lta n th ro p la '.,  e t c . ,  e l e , ,  « te .  T h o  vol*

tlan lty ; Hiilclde and ItsConscquenees: 
of Houla:.Cai)ltal Punishment: The Treatm ent

cated  Baths* .4w? Jyao

PASSAGE AND ÎIAGNETI8M.
Mr s . d r . e . m .

Consultation fro«.
Jc25

M. FAXON, 13 Temple Place, Boston. 
—  Also Instruction given, 

low*

MRS. ALDEN,
n rtR A N O E  M E D IU M . M edlcalE xam lnatlsnsand Mag- X  n e tlc treatm en t. 48W ln te rs tree t, B oston,

Jy2  6w*

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MED ICA L cialrvoi-ant. Magnetic and Massage Treat

ments. 147 Tremont street, lloom 6, Boston.
Jy23 3W*

A  N. IIAYW AIIU, Magnetlo Physician.
• Letter address for personal trea tm en t or his p o u .r -  

fu i Bpirit Magnetitei Paver, during the sum m er months. 
B Boswortb street, Boston. Two pickages by  mall, (1,00.

Jy2 13w*
lVTKS. JKNNI2 OROSSK, Test, Olalrvoyant.
1YX Business and Medical Medium, re tu rned  to 37 Kendall 
s treet. Blx questions by msll, 6* cents and  stamp. Whole 
L ife  Beading, (l.OOand two stamps. D isease a  specialty. 

Jy3S ___  3w*____________ ____________

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y SICIA N  and Test Medium, 48 W in 

te r  s tre e t , Hoorn 1 1 ._______  lw* ._______  Jy30

i^ sç lrlt power. D R . ,

(M H L E S I PA BTIIB IT IO N  P O SSIB L E . To
k o lo g y .  by Alleo B. Stockham, M .D .,J s  a  noble book 
for a  no u le---------- " ----- ’---------“ “ r"

Mor.|2,76. iiurposo. Bample pages F B E E .  60,00 
KlTABY PUB. C o., 150Lasciles t,,  C t 

Uteow -
sold.

Icago.

T b é  W r i t i n g  P l a n c h e t t e .
BOIENOE ls unabla to .explain the mysteriens perform- anoesof this wondnfhl- tittle. Instrument, whloa writes ntelUgentanswerstoqueetloni.asked ellh.r alood«mentally. Thora unaoqdauited with it would bo ratonlihad at tomo of UM scrams -that have bran attained through its vend no domestio «isole sheuld be wlthoat one! :
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PROVINO;
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k HIGH.expense.

BY O. P. LONGLEY.
a a s s ' f s s K *
**•” WHEN THE DE AB ONEB GATHER AT HOME.", 
Ä  25 rah to0™’*' í W . í rFor sale by COLBY ft RICH.
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Q U A R T E T ? .  ‘ 1 •;
Words aàdBftisle tyÿ'Ifre; BaláhA. VanBlarram,
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D1ACN08IB FREE.

AUGUSTA DW INEL8,
SEEREBB; a lio  Trance and Prophetic Medium. Term s 

( 1,00. No. 20 Common street, Boston. 3 » ' Jy23
M IS S  L. BARNICOAT, Medical, Test and 
JLvJL Business Medium. Lectures followed by Tests and 
Psychom etry. 175 Tremont street, Boom’10, Boston, 

j e t s  • • 4teow* _________________

Jy* 26w*

Mewj Healer, Ho,
frSralw7r.í¿*Ce>’

•  W o te e a t c r  m v tn ro ,  B o a to n .
j j i  ' ' ' tgy- , P r . H . f l .  I’eteraen.

M B S . J. C. EWELL, Inspirational, also Phy- 
JJJL slelan, 172 W est Bprlngileld s t., Boeton. Hours 9 to 4

Myl4 12y*
M B S- J- FOLLAN8BEE GOULD, Massage 
iX L  and M agnetic Treatments, «D artm outh  s t.,  Boeton 

JyW  lw*
S. E. : FISHER, 147 Tremont street,
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“Glad Tidiiigs of. Immortality.”
ie  above title  
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Voltaic Mineral Rods.
IM PORTANT to Minors snd  Troosuro-Beokers. Bend 

stam p for C ircular to E. A. C O FFIN , No. 47 Bristol 
act. Boston, M ass.____  " ‘ "4w* J)23

Sealed Letters Answered.
B8. DR. ELEANOR M ARTIN, 73 W est Lane Ave
nue, Columljus. Ohlo. (I  and 8 cents. 5w- Jy2

MRS. R. T. CLANEY,
Bu s i n e s s  a n d  t e h t  m e d i u m , n o . 302 w e s t om

Btroot, C hattanooga,T enu. Jo li

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
Address Onset, Mass,, from June  1st to Oct. 1st,

Jy« ____________ 5W__________________

P ROF. J. McLEOD, by Magnetlo Treatment,
confers Clairvoyance, *c. Heals, and frees the Ob'

sessed.
Jy30

161 FrlondBhlp street, Providence, R. 
lw*

Received from England.

R A P H A E L 'S  A L M A N A C :
on , TUK

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

W o a t l i e r  G F u l d o ,
F O R  1887:

Comprising a  Variety of Useful M atter and Tablee, 
Predictions of the Events, and the Weather, 

T h a t will Occar In Each Month D uring the Year.

W ar and Aooidents I Sadltlon and Riot! 
Heat and Thunder!

A .  X i a r g e  E C i o r o g l y p M o . 
B Y R A P H A E L ,

The Astrologer o f the Nineteenth Century,
C O H  T i m  T 8 .

Blxty-Boventh A nnual Address.
Monthly Calendar and W eather G nlde.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Evenr-day Gnlde.,
The F arm er’s Breeding-Table.
Aetro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1687.
Symbols, planets, Moons, B in s , etc.
Usef nl Tables, W eights and Measures,
Sov ratG arden  M easures;,Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table,
Form ers’ and G ardeners1 Tables,
Building and Income Tables.
M anure and W eather Tables,

u ln e  c o n ta in s  m a n y  r a s e s  o t p ro o f  u ( ih u  Id e n ti ty  of c o m - 
in uu lcatiU K B pIrltH . T h e  w r i te r  h a s  co n n e c te d  th e  u iensiges 
by  n u  a u to b to g r a p t i lc .l  n a r r a t iv e ,  g iv in g  m a n y  d e ta i ls  of 
p e rso n a l  cx |> ericnce. ,

ftvo, c lo th ,  pp . 261. P r ic e  (2.C0.
F o r Bale by tjO l.llY  *  «1011

(2,00; do. marbled edge, 
la ck , bevel hoards, gilt 
ntarhled edge, (3.U0;

A Calendar for loo years, ■ ■ .
T ide Table for tbe Principal Ports.

® VPawnbroki
.. Taxes, and Licenses. 
Inform ation.

:en’ Reg 
urlDg 1ST

M arriages, Annuities, eto.
J c l lp r a s d n r i - .___
BeetTerlods during 1237 for observing th e  Planets.
General Predictions, . '' . . .  . .  . , „  ■
Periods in  1827 for gstherln*  Mwllclnal H erbs.
A Bbort Medical Directory Tor D ifferent Diseases. 
B irthday Inform ation; also th e ,fa te  of nay Child born 

du ring  1697,
Useful Notes,
T be Crovroed Heads o f Europe.

,or 1BM*
H ln ta to F a n n e n .
H ints to Gardeners.
Hortleqttural, Botanical, and H erbal Gnlde.
Useful Minis, Legal and Commercial.
The FarmoTj Itocelpt*, eto,

PoslUonsoI Ste P lanets In the N atlvU lesof tbe Balers In 
RapfjbePs Pabllca.tlons, eto.

fe iis M S .'r -
P r f c »  SO <*■ to , postage rrra. 
garaato  by COLBY *  RICH.

Ì
'HE MI881NG LINK IN MODERN SPIRIT- UALlSM. By A. LEAH UNDERHILL (of the Fox

T i n

k m f r . h ^ . h Ĉ l i Ä ä i»by COLBY * RICH: ■
with steel Prtoe,

very U rgec lr- 

ir triltso f

' This intensely interesting work, so fnll of Eiperlenoes and Incidents connected with the progress of Spiritual« Ism (by one of the toretamsd : Fox Butors), will meetwUh wide-spread favo«, and undoubtedly attain a oulntlon. , ...
¿SfEfr' ^

■TUALI8M, WIÏOH-CLE., A treatise, showing that will unlock many chamrarsof a tEor of Spirit-Works, ’ •

OUR HOME DOCTOR.
DomoHtloand HoMnlcal nmnodlcAHImplincd nnd Kxnlalncd 

for Kfimlly Treatment* with a Treatlm» upmi SiiR|»oniled 
Animation, the Danger at llurylng Alive, aud 

Dlrectluns for Hestoratlon.
BY MOORE RUSSELL FLETCnERpM.D.

I t  contains 409 yagos of m atter, and a i>ortralt of tho au
thor; It Imparl* to the ikmjji] • what thevw ant; It makes 
known tho »ccretH of centurle* amons tfin few; ItnlTord* 
Information of ntekne^s or dlneaHo, with knowledge of elm-

rlo, safe and curative reinedloH, and why they are given: 
t also tells them what not to take; It Ignore» and

mineral prcimrattonfl. alflonll iM>werfuland dauguroundnigK. 
Kxtra cloth, gilt nlde and hack, plain edgG or spHnkle.

* •• • ■ cloth, black and gold Rldoaml
edge, f2,60; half Imitation Morocco, 

[lire, f3,00; full sheep, Fprlnkle«! marbled edge, 
half Morocco, oxtra marbled edge. 13.60.’ 
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A N  A P O S T L E  OF SPIRITUALISM.
A  B i o g r a p h i c a l  M o n o g r a p h

o r
J .  J .  M O R S E ,

T r a n c e  M e d i u m .

W ith an Abstract Report ot a Lecture entitled “  IlOMKM 
IN  TIIK 1IKBKAFTER."

Paper, l’rlco 15 conte.
For solo hy C01.1IY A RICH.

S E N  T F R E E .
R U X i H f l

TO n x  OB8IBVID w d x n  ro n u iN a
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

BY EMMA H A IID IN G E B RITT EN . 
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con

ducting circles o t Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little  book also contains a  Catalogue of Bookspub- 
llehed and  for sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Bent free on appllratlon to COLBY ft R ICH . t t

A T L A N T I S ,  

T h e  A n t e - D i l u v i a n  W o r l d .

Two Inspirational Dlscoursoe, delivered by W . J .  COL
V IL L E . Also, Invocations and Impromptu Poems. 

Paper. Price 16 cents.
F u r sale by COLBY A R I C H . ______________

N E W  A N D  B E V IS B D  E D IT IO N .

Psychometry; or Soul Measure;
W ith proofs of Its Reality, and Directions to r lU Develop
m ent.

D T  H B N . L  A . C O FF IN .
P aper, Frloe 1» cents. __
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.________________________

THE INNER MYSTERY.
An Inspirational Poem by M iss  L izziX  D o t in .
This Poem was dollvcrod by Miss Uoten a t  a  Festtral 

commemorative of tho tw entieth anniversary of the advent -............................... lu M i.........of Madero Bplrltuallsm, held lu  Muslo Hall, 
Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by C O L B V ft R IC H .

taryof thes 
11, Boston.

T h e  E l i x i r  o f  Liife«
FROM A  CHELA’S DIARY.

B Y  O .M ., F .T .R .
Paper. P rice  2» cents.
For sale by COLBY ft R ICH .
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NEW GOSPEL O F  HEALTH,
Vita! Magnetism

tpule 
P rice fl .  *5

______________ jn  sections on Vital Magnetism and
luB tratodm anfpwlaHon*. b y D n ; B ronx , J fo r sale
TAINING serei

. _ .as treh  ‘ 
th is  ofllee.

T H E  TRUTH SEEKER’S FEAST; Uomprta-
J .  lng  a  Bavonr I ’lcnlo of Thoologlcal Knlck Knacks, 
relating to llie Groundwork of Modern ChrlsUanJty. In 
cluding other kindred subjects worthy of due cousldcretton. 
Leading subject: The Grand Councilor N ice: compiled by 
An Aged Veteran Hxlrltuzllst. tor Ihe special, benoflt of 
Investigating T ro th  tleekera and Freo Thlnkera In general.

Owing to transposlUon of leaves In binding, andtho me
chanical part of the book not moetlng lho expectations of
tho author, tbe price of tho work la reduced to 25 cents per 

“ foi-sale by COLBY ft RICH, ___________

S EEP BREATHING, as a means of Promot-’
lng th e  -.* -  -* ------------- - •  — ----------------------- "<•
ctlontlon,

.luna or 
UT BOP

I F o r S Â ^ ^ Î P iB Î c i l .

.JWU,-----------------------
latod from  the Germ an . _____________

lilastra ted ,- Cloth. Price (Orami«, postage iree. - 
For aale ny COLBY ft RIO ÏI.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1887.

O n se t Unjr C am p.
T otho Editor of the B annerol L igh t:

Second week of camp-meeting ended and attendance 
Increasing. There bare been large accessions to the 
population this week, while the outward trains hare 
been sltmly patronized, showing that the majority of 
those coming In are settling down lor the season.

The weather for the past seren days has been de
lightful t Just enough sunshine, Just enough rain, 
Just enough breeze, and Just about enough of every
thing to make one comfortable and contented. The 
mosquito, once the tetror of sojourners In Onset, is 
now almost ** much of n rare aids, as the red man who formerly roamed Its forests, and Its presence Is 
missed—not mourned. Somehow the unwonted ex-

r,

g

cttement of Sunday has a depressing Influence upon 
the Inhabitants, and Monday Is generally a very quiet 
d&yTuesday Miss Jennie B. Hagan concluded her work 
at Onset for the Benson, the subject of her lecture 
being »Was Christ Ono of the Trinity of Natural 
Man? ” Every new lectnre of Mian Hawn’» aeecns bet
ter than the last, and as she is «till hardly more than a Irl It Is hard to say to what heights she will reach.
_ er Inspired poetical Invocation breathed the very 
spirit of God. In the 'afternoon a mediums meeting 
was held, over which President Crockett presided.

Wednesday morning, July 20th, Dr. T. A. Bland, of 
■Washington, Agent of the National Indian Detence 
Association, delivered a very stirring appeal, taking 
as his subject •• The Indian: What Shall We Do With 
Him?" 'Wednesday, Thursday and Friday atternoons^were 
riven to Fact Meetings, presided over by L. I,. Wblt- 
.ock. The speakers and the speeches have been of an 
unusually Interesting character this week.Saturday morning, conference meeting. 1 rot. Cad- 
well. Mrs. Mnud E. Lord, Mrs. Chase nf Lynn. Byron 
Haskell ol Boston, and Dr. Bland, contributed to the 
enjoyment of the meeting.Saturday afternoon, Mrs. H. 8. I.ake. The subject 
ol Mrs. Bake’s lecture. " Heroes-Who Are They?” 
was a grand oue and scientifically handled by the lec
turer. Following Is a synopsis: "There are some 
problems which, on this plane, we can never satisfactorily solve; for Instance, Why Is self-sacrifice more 
lovely than selMuterest 7 We can explain It only by 
saying that there Is the germ of a spiritual sense In 
man, which haimonlzea with the spiritual truths ot 
the universe, as our love ol beauty harmonizes with 
the blossoming rose."When aute-natal tendencies benumb the spiritual 
sense we are then common people, leveled to the low
er order ot human beings. It Is no Action that there have been those who have been extraordinarily gllted, 
spiritually; these persons have exercised a stimulating 
power upon others; they have been moral heroes, be- 
oauso, In tbe defense of what they perceived to be a 
truth, they have gladly renounced material good. Such 
were Buddha, the founder ot tbe rollglon ol Asia; 
Confucius, the promulgator of a code of morality which has Influenced twenty centuries; Jesus, tbe Inspiring 
spirit ot Christendom; Joan of Arc, tbe hero-maid 
of Orleans; Martin Blither, the valiant monk n( Wit- 
tenburg: Thomas I’alne, the patriot hero, who first 
wrote ’The United Slates ot America’; John Brown, 
the evangel of freedom to the slave; Ida Bewls, who 
risked her own life to save her fellows, and many more 
whose names have graced no printed page.

"In the humblest waits of life we sometimes And children and feeble women devoting themselves to 
dependents with the most wonderful fortitude and 
heroism, renouncing selflsh ends »ml displaying mar
velous spiritual power. These are they whose lives 
are a benediction and an Inspiration to the race; 
whose heroism Is grander than that displayed on any 
of the red battle-flelds of the world ; for spiritual con
flicts are more terrible than material ones, as sonl Is 
superior to matter."

From the moment Mrs. Bake began her lecture until 
Its close she was llsteued to with the profoundest attention, and It was the unanimous opinion of all that 
we received a feast nf good things.

Sunday morning. 24th, the Hon. Warren Chase was 
the speaker. Mr, Chase was obliged to speak In tbe 
Temple, as (or about an hour before the time for ser
vice we had severe showers ; but rain did not have a 
tendency to keep the people from going to listen to 
this grand old veteran of spiritual work, and well were 
they repaid for their pains, as the speaker was In Ills 
best humor, and his kindly pleasantry was never bet
ter received than on this occasion. I give you also a synopsis ot hts lecture, hut to he fully appreciated one 
should hear the sentences as they fall from bis own 
Ups:Mr. Chase began by saying, for a thousand years 
scores ot men spent their lives searching for the 
philosopher’s stone, which would turn all metals to gold, which they believed to be the precious metal. It 
would have been a mtstoriuue It they had found It, as 
gold Is uot the precious inetnl to mankind. It Is Iron, 
and It would be well If all the gold was turned to Iron, 
With which we are now experimenting, and which 
carries our Intelligence under the ocean ami over the 
mountains, and enables us to travel with great speed 
from place to place. That search Is abandoned, as the stone does not exist. Another class of men were 
searching for the elixir vitro, by which life could he 
supplied and death prevented. Had they found It and 
got possession of tt, It would have been the rutn ot 
the race, by stopping the transition through death to 
other and broader fields of development. Again we 
were lucky In their (allure. Since the days ol the 
alchemists, scientists have been searching equally In 
vain for the origin ot llle, which has no origin, as it Is 
eternal, being an elemeut that Is never Increased or 
diminished, but appearing and reXppearlug In new 
forms, as It is pressed nut of one organlo structure, soon appearing In another. In Ihn vegetable, animal nr 
human kingdoms, tbe forms alone are ephemeral and 
tbe elcmenis eternal, ot which llle Is one.The question of Individuality In the soul-element 
exhibited In these external forma was tbe great ques
tion for science to settle. He had tried to do this In 
his late work, " Essence and Suiistance," as ho 
found human beings passed through death without 
dissolution or diminution of Individuality or mental
ity, and as be found some element evidently Intelli
gent, and which was not tbe parents nor Hie cell nor 
tbe protoplasm, organized the body, and as he hart no 
evidence that It was any one of Hie hundreds of manmade gods, he concluded It was the soul, the ego, and 
a unit Indivisible and Indestructible, and hence pos
sessed ol eternal life and forever riRppeailng In new organic forms, lie did not put any confidence In the 
seventy-live thousand olergymen In our country who 

- stand like guide-posts with Angers pointing to another life for us to succeed this, most nf them teaching that 
It Is by and In a renewal and resurrection nf the de
serted and dissolved body, to bo miraculously resur
rected by their God, nearly all of them declaring that 
no travelers to that life ever return, at least till the 
bodies return, and that no messages ever come (mm 
them, as they are beyond dm bounds of time anil 
space, which Is really annihilation, as all existence Is 
In both time and space.He was quite severe on these blind leaders ot the 
blind, with Dewitt Talmage at Ibrlr head, relying, as 
they declare, on what they call woids and communi
cations from their gods, and so conflicting that they 
teach hundreds of theories of that after-life, nearly all 
utterly ridiculous, and erldemly false and fabulous as 
tbe ancient stories of the heathen gods. Turning to 
Spiritualism, he graphically portrayed tbe difference 
between Its teachers and Its evidences and those ol 

. tbe Christian eburohes, and said that any honest, can
did and Intelligent person ou these grounds could get 
positive proof of (lie existence and return of friends, 
whose bodies were burled and decayed beyond a res
urrection, by applying la a proper spirit of honesttn- qulry at the rooms of mediums on tbe grounds.

Of course we cannot do Justice to this discourse In 
' this brief eketob, but It was highly appreciated.

Sunday afternoon we had another grand lecture 
from Mrs. H. 8. Lake, she taking her subjects from 
tbe audience, and I ean only say that It was good for

Berry Sisters, Berry Cottage, Park street, opposite Temple.
0. H. Bridge,' pbysteal, light and dark stances, Longwood Avenue.
E. T. Johnson, physical, light and dark stances, 

Berry Cottage. Park street.
Mrs. J. A. Bliss, materializing medium, West Central Avenue.
Mrs. Bertha Fay, materializing medium, MaJ. Griffith's ootrage. Prospect Avenue.
Mrs, H. V. Boss, materializing medium, 8outb 

Boulevard, corner ot Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 8. Rotbermel, materializing me

diums, I,ongwood Avenue.
Johu Weeks, musloal and physical medium, Waban Avenue.
Mrs. B. B. Stratton, writing medium. Onset Place. 
David Brown, test and business medium. 4th street. 
Mrs. A- B. Saunders, test and business. Park street. 
Edwin Powell, clairvoyant and trance, Parsons Cot

tage.
Mrs. A. Darling, business and test, Union street.Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, test and business, Park 

street.Mrs. Cunningham (of New York City), test medium, 
Acorn Cottage, Union street.

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng. mechanical writing, test 
and business, South Boulevard.

Ilattle Demand, test and business. Union Villa.
Miss J. M. Grant. Onset Cottage, Union street.
Mrs. A. B. Pennell, test and business,.East Central Avenue.- Dr. Julia A. Spalding,business and test, Hotel Onset. 
Bnula F. Jones, spirit artist, West Central Avenue. 
Mrs. M. Eugenie Beste, Nyo Cottage, East Boule

vard.Mrs. S. It. Stevens, test and business, Hotel Onset. 
Mrs. Katie K.Sttlrs, Plummer Cottage, South Boule

vard.
Mrs. B. N. Vlerge, psychoraetrlst, Plummer Cottage, 

South Boutevard.
John Slater, test medium, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will 

give test sfiances at the Pavilion.
Mrs. E. M.Shirley, psychometrlst, business and test, Bobbins’ Nest. South Boulevard.
Mrs. Jennie Cole Blake, test and business, West Cen

tral Avenue.
Dr. E. W. Hopkins, Boston.

- Mary Eddy Huntoon, materializing medium, Prospect Avenue.
Mrs. Mellle D. Cofran, magnetic healer and spirit medium. Plummer Cottage, Booth Boulevard.
Mrs. H. W. Cushman, musical, test and business me

dium, tent on Park street.
Mrs. Parmeuter, of Bowel), Association Cottage, op

posite Auditorium,
Doubtless this list Is Incomplete; hut If any medium, 

Inadvertently omitted, will leave name and address at 
Association Headquarters, the mistake will be reme
died next wtek.

The following entertainments are to take place at 
the Temple:Miss Carrie Courtenay, select readings, Thursday 
evening, zath Inst.

Stetson's " Hidden Hand Combination,’’ Friday 
eveulnc, 29th lust.The Association Assemblies every Saturday evening, 
George Cassell floor manager. These assemblies, as 
well as Mr. Cassell, the manager, are very popular, 
and all lovers of dancing will And It a pleasant place. 
The belt of order Is a lw a y s  kept.

There will be a repetition, on the ovenlng of August 
6th, of the concert given at Berkeley Hall, Boston, 
under the management ot Mrs. W. S. Butler, the proceeds to he donated to the oAtise ot the Children’s By- 
ceum. Miss Bncette Webster and George Be Clair 
will assist Mrs. B., and the little dancers who non 
such storms ol applause last winter wilt take part. 
All who know the manner ol Mrs. Butler's doing busi
ness will know what to expect at this entertainment, 
aud no doubt this affair will be quite as successful ns 
its predeces-or. Come one, come all, and help "Mag
gie ” out In her good work.

Charlie Sullivan’s “Old Folks "are announced for 
August Dili, aud Prof. Crane’s annual benefit will soon 
follow.Mrs. S. B. Stevens, of California, Is making many friends here at the camp. May they continue to In
crease, as she Is deserving ot them all, by her pleasant 
ways and flue medlumshlp.

Prof. D. Byman, of Washington, D. C., Is with us 
for a time.Mr. G. W. Bullard, of Dundee, III , Is making bis 
annual visit.George T. Albro. of Boston, can be found at Asso
ciation Headquarters, where he has for sale, or will 
furnish on order, all or any of tbe publications of 
Colby & Hlch; also for sale and will take subscriptions 
for the Banner of Bioht,

Mrs. Italpti W. Ware, Mr. I). H. Kirby and wife, and 
Mr. C. C. Lewis and wile, of Boston, are here for a few days.

Mr. Smith Drake, Mrs. Alice Hardy of Malone, N. Y., 
arrived the22d Inst.

Our genial friend, Mr. Eben Cobb, of Boston, and 
his busy wile, were with us two or three days. Mr. Cobb, as Is usual, was promoted to the platform and 
gave us one ot his very Interesting talks.

Mr. E. B. Nye, of Sandwich, Is making bis yearly visit to the camp. '
Mrs. James A. Bliss, ot Boston, gave a materializing 

stance on hoard tbe yaehl Onset B e lle  Thursday even
ing, which was very successful considering tbe condi
tions available at such a place.

Mrs. A. W. Itudd and Mr. S. Fldeld, of Pawtucket, 
are on tbe urouuds.Charles W. Clough, of Pawtucket, Is on hand at Ills 
cottage, ns usual, to keep you up to t im e . Mr. Clough 
Is a nrstrate watchmaker.

Mr. D. N. Ford, the Onset florist, has constantly on 
hand the best aud most beautiful of the floral king
dom available.

Mr. Gould, ol St. Louis, Mo., President ol Parker 
Circle, Is visiting Onset.Mrs. Maud K.. Lord and daughter were on the 
grounds for a few davs. Maud had to do a great deal 
ot hand shaking, for everybody was glad to see her. 
She goes to Bake Pleasant (or business this seasOD.

Dr. A. II. ltlchardson. alter having visited Harwich, 
returned to Onset, spending Sunday; from here be goes to Bake Sunapee.

Dr. Samuel Barker Pratt, of Boston, paid us a visit 
ol a few days.

Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, of Boston, Is here for two or 
three weeks. Mrs. B. la Secretary of tbe Industrial 
Society connected with the Boston Spiritual Temple, 
nud has recently been elected Corresponding Secreta
ry for the ensuing year of the Boston Spiritual Tem
ple Sunday service.

Mr. C. W. Odlorne and wife, of Boston, Mr. E. F. 
French and wife, of New York City, and Mrs. Dr. J. 
It. Newton ate visiting the camp for a few days.

Prof. Cadwell, the well known mesmerist, arrived at 
camp, and will remain with us tor awhile.

Mr. John W. Haines and wife, of Cambrldgeport, 
like Onset so well that they will remain for some time, no doubt.

Miss Shelbamer has gone from onr midst to enjoy a vacation among the hills ol the old Uranlte State.
The hotels have been doing a good business this 

week, and the outlook Is very good tor a generous season's work.
The following friends bnve registered their names at Hie Association headquarters:
J. M. Cornell, E. B. Packard, Boston ; B. J. Has

kell, Everett, Mass ; Fred. Crockett, Nellie E. Whit
ney. Mrs. Martin, Mrs. J, 8. Grant. W. W. Gleason, 
M. D. Isabelle Smith. E. P. Davis, Charles IB Bridge, 
Mrs. F. M. Bridge, G. D. Brabrook. Win, T. Conant 
and family, Mrs. A. Marston, Miss Georgia A. Web
ber, Mr. aud Mrs. E. F. French, Mrs. J. K. Newton, 
Mrs. Stella Handy, Lizzie ltlchards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehen Cobb, W. 11. Darling, Mrs. J. B. Johnson and 
daughter Flossie, Mrs. K. B. Pike, Aunle V. Chase, 
Ossie Stone, Mrs. M. A. Atone, Mrs. M. 0: Chase, 
Mrs. C. 8. Wltberel), T. W. Ripley, Louis F. Jones, 
Mrs. Kate Brewster, IB M. Willard, Mrs. K. K. Stiles, 
Mrs. H. A. Darling, H. E. Barney, Mary F. Boverlng, 
Dr. T. A. Blake, Miss Dollle Mllllken. Miss L-na Be 
Fnvre, Miss Jennie Gray, Mrs. Nellie C. Parker, L. 
L. Whitlock, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Lewis, Mrs. Ralph 
Ware, Mr. D. II. Kirby, Charles F. Buggies, W. 0. 
Cbubbuck, Miss Sara Williamson, Olivia Shepard, 
Joseph Forrester, Mrs. Mary Forrester, Miss 0. For
rester, Mrs. Anna 0. Barker, Mrs. 8. B. Brown, Dex
ter Parker and wile, Charles It. Hunger, Alvtda M.

nor am I called npon to speak of the successful meet
ings held under the management of Its Aisoolatlon, 
as these are duly reported to you by your regular cor
respondent from this place: but It Is a pleasure to me 
to mention .that on all aides I am met by pleasant 
words concerning tbe Banner of Light and ltd 
management, from strangers and friends alike, and to 
say that these words of appreciation are gladly received. M. T.SUELHAHKB.

A correspondent (A. 8. H.) writes to Us thus: ’’ Dr. 
Huvlar and wife of New York are at Onset Hotel. Dr. Hnylar has been oonvtnoed by and through bis 
wife’s exertion ot the truthfulness of Spiritualism, 
and It would seem that be Is further advanced In four 
months than some who have been studying It for yeare, and gets satisfaction wherever he goes. 
Whether he le easily satisfied or hoe medlumlstlo pow
ers himself that assist the spirits, I have no means of 
knowing. Before be was- a Spiritualist, while trav
eling among the Indians, be thought the only;way to 
settle tbe trouble with them was extermination  ̂bat
on listening to Dr. Bland's remarks at Onset be was so
.......................  I " ......................

_______ gr.tbe Association of which Dr. Bland Is tbe able repre-
touched by the story of the wrongs Inflicted upon them 
that he at once made eight mediums life members of
sentatlve, paying to him eighty dollars (or the same." 
Our correspondent closes by saying: " I learn that 
Dr. Huylar Is a man of great executive ability and 
large wealth, which be Is disposed to employ for tbe benefit of every philanthrope cause."

L a k e  P le a s a n t .
[From  OnrBpeclnl Correspondent.]

The fourteenth annual convocation of the New 
England Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting Association will 
Open at this place Sunday morning, July 30tb, for a 
five weeks’ sesajon. Dr. Joseph Beals, of Greenfield, 
President, will open tbe meeting with an address of 
welcome, and Introduce Hon. A. H. Dailey, of Brook
lyn, as the opening speaker.' Mrs. Fannie Davis- 
8mlth,ot Brandon, Vt., will give the address of the 
alternoon, and speak again on' tbe Wednesday follow
ing- The entire list of speakers, with their dates, Is 
as follows:

Sunday,- July 81st, Hon. A. H. Dailey, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Fannie Davls-Smltb. Brandon. Vt.; Wednesday. Atig. 3d, Mrs. Fannie Dav)s-8mltb, Bran
don, Vt ; Friday. 6tn, Albert E. Tisdale, Springfield, 
Mass.; Sunday, 7tb, Mrs. Amanda M. 8penoe, New 
York, N. Y., and Albert E, Tisdale, Springfield, Mass.; 
Wednesday, 10th, Mrs. Amanda M. Spence. New York, 
N. Y.; Friday, 12tb, (¡has. Dawbarn, New York, N. Y.: Sunday, 14th, Cbas. Dawbarn, New York, N. Y., ana 
J. Clegg Wright, Philadelphia, Pa.; Wednesday, I7tb, 
J. Clegg Wright, Philadelphia, Pa.; Friday, 191b, Mrs. 
R. S. Billie, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Sunday, 21st, Lyman 0. 
Howe, Fredonta, N. Y., and Mrs. R. 8. Ltllle, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Wednesday, 24th, Byman 0. Howe, Fredo- 
nla, N. Y.; Friday, 20th, J. Frank Baxter, Chelsea, 
Mass.; Sunday. 28tb, Mrs.C. FannieAllyn,Stoneham, 
Mass., and J. Frank Baxter. Chelsea, Mass.

Test and conference meetings will be held on Tues
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays of each week. In 
past years these conferences have been occasions of 
much Interest.

Tbe following public test mediums are announced to 
be present:

Mr. John Blater, Brooklyn; Mr. J. Frank Baxter, 
Chelsea; J. V. Mansfield, Boston; Mrs. MaudE. Lord, 
Boston; Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, Boston.

L ake Cora, N ick .
The Spiritualists of South-Western Michigan will 

hold a five-days’ Camp-Meeting a t Lake Cora, Augnst 
<th, 6th, etb, 7th and 8th, 1887.

Speakers enjnged : Bon. B. V. Monlton, of Grand 
Baplds : Mrs. B. 0. Woodruff, ot Month Haven ; W. H. 
Blair, Ohleago.- Other speakers are expeoted.

Good vooal and Instrumental muslo will be furnished, Miss Lora Burohard.of Paw Paw, will give 
some ot her beautiful songs.

Dr. W. O, Knowles, of Grand Bapldi, will be on the 
grounds to give olalrvoyant diagnoses and hold publie 
eéanees.

Mrs. OUle Denilow Is expected, and will give pay- chometrlo readings.
Lake Cora Is situated on the T. A B. H. B. R.—four 

miles west of Paw Paw. A fine steamer and row
boats will be In readiness lor Pleasure seekers.- A 
large horse-barn, with feed (6r horses, la on the grounds. Shelter In ease of rain will be provided free. 
Partie« driving teams will find good hltcnlng-bara and 
a man to attend to horses. Camping privileges free. 
A police foree will be ou tbe grounds to insure good 
order.

Tickets admitting to the grounds, ten cents per day ; teams, double or single, ten oents.
Reduoed rates on the M. 0. B. B. and 0. St W. M. 

B. R. have been applied lor.
Mbs. Elba Towers, P re s id e n t,  M a tta w a n .
L. 8. BuRDtoK. V ic e  P re s id e n t,  Texas.
Miss Minnie Nesbitt, S e c re ta ry , D e c a tu r .
Mbs. Botina Sueffeb, T re a s u re r ,  S o u th  H a v e n .

The Worcester Cadet Band, E. D. Ingraham, leader, 
present tbrongb the entire session.The Ingraham's Orchestra will furnish muslo for

dancing at the Pavilion, and a good prompter will 
manage the floor at each session.

The musicians will arrive at the Bake, Baturday, 
July 30th, ami remain until August 29tb. giving choice 
concerts dally at 9:30 A. M. and l p. m. On Sundays an 
additional concert will be given In tbe evening.

The usual entertainments will be given in Assoola
tlon Hall.

No Independent conferences will be allowed, but all meetings will be appointed and controlled by the As
sociation, and tbe laws, rules and regulations which 
have been In vogue tor several years will be strictly 
enforced. Tbe IV U d w o o d  M essenger, a new camp pa
per, will be Issued weekly. A large number of Damp
ers have already arrived, and the Indications are very 
favorable tor an old-time attendance.

NOTEB.
“ Doc.” L. Spooner will preside In his old plaoe at 

the hotel.
" Prospeet Cottage," the home of Mrs. George Allen 

of Greenfield, is now open. This Is one of tbe prettiest cottages on tbe " Bluff."
Mrs. E. L. Tozler and family, of Brooklyn, are at 

their summer home on Broadway. Miss Julia A. Booth Is one of the family.
Prol. A. H. Huse, the "Seer," and wife, have ar

rived for the season. Prof. Huse has been before the

S K IN  8c S C A L P
CLEANSED 

PURIFIED 
)and BEAUTIFIED

BY
' C u t i c u r a .

THOR CLEANSING. PURIFYING AND BEAUTIFY-
• Inn the sktn of children and  Infants, and curing tor

tu ring , disfiguring, Itching, scaly and pimply d lseasu  of 
the  skin, scalp and blood, w ith  loss of hair, from infancy 
Told ago, th e  Cu tic u ra  R e m e d ie s  a re  Infallible.
C u t ic u r a , the g rea t Sk in  C o n s , and Cu t ic u r a  Boat, 

an  exquisite Skin Beautlder, prepared from It. externally, 
an d  Cu tic u ra  Re so l v e n t , the  new  Blood Purifier, In
ternally, Iuvariably succeed w h en 'a ll o ther rem edies and 
"  beat physicians fa il.

C u T ic u n a  R e m e d ie s  are absolutely puro, and the  only 
lnralllhie akin beautlflors an d  blood purifiers, free from 
poisonous lugrodlenta.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 60c.-, Soap, 25e.; Resolvent, (l. Prepared by the Potter Dnuo and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
JSEf Send fo r " H o w  to Cure Skin D iseases.”

Sunapee L ake (8> H.) C am p-m eet In g
To tbe E d ito r ol the B anner of L ig h t :

Paying a visit to Blodgett's Landing, a few days 
ago, I found everything looking more beautiful than 
ever. Already many cottages are ocoupled for the ses- 
son. Sunday. July 31st, Is theopenlngday of Sunapee 
Bake Spiritualist Camp-Meeting,which, In all probabil
ity, will be the largest and best meeting ever held on 
these grounds. Many improvements have been made 
on the grounds and new cottages built. Tbe Forest 
House Is under tbe management ot Mr. F. E. Nelson, 
whose aim Is to please all; the faot that (here are 
many boarders at the hotel ibis season is good evl- 
deuce ot his success as a landlord. This place, with 
Its varied soenery And bracing atmosphere, cannot be 
surpassed In New England. V. 0. Bbockway.
- N e w b u ry , AT. H . ,J u ty 2 0 th ,  1887.

■ DV’C Skin  and Scalp preserved and  beautlflod by OURDI u  T icu n a M e d ic a t e d  s o a p . . ' Fia

C assadaga  L a k e , If. V.
The Gamp-Meeting at the above locality Is an

nounced to open Saturday, July soth, with an -ad 
dress by Jennie.B. Hagan. The speakers engaged 
are Jennie B. Hagan, Lyman 0. Howe, W. J. Colville, 
Mrs. Clara Watson, Cora L. V. Rlobmond, J. Frank 
Baxter, Walter. Howell, Mrs. H. 8, Lake, A. B, 
Frenob, Mrs. R. 8. Lillie and Dr. J. 0. Street, tbe as
signment of days for eaeh ot whom will be found In 
our advertising oolumns.

There Is to be a dally camp paper published, T h e  
C a s s a d a g a n , and tbe meeting ot 1887 promises to be 
one ol tbe most If not th e  most attractive and Instruc
tive that has been held at this popular summer resort 
of the Spiritualists of Western New York, Northern 
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio.

IM ntlge, N. I I . ,  C am p -N eetln g .
A report of the exerelses during the week ending 

July 24th Is received, wblob, we regret to say, readied 
us too late for Insertion In the present Issue. It will 
appear In' our next. We give the closing paragraph 

" Tbe coming week we expect large additions to our 
camp. Tickets from Boston and return are only three 
dollars. Trains leave Boston at 8, u-,16 a. m . and 3:06 
p. M. Be sure to Change cars at Wlncbendon. For 
circulars, address tbe President, Geo. A. Fuller, 
Rlndge Camp Ground, East Jaffrey, N. H.

publto halt a century.
Mrs. J. F. Dillingham and family are at their cot

tage on Montague street. Mrs. Dillingham Is an old
camper here, and has been before the publlo ae a medium for several years.

D o n ’t  forget to  subsc ribe  for tb e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t .
Mr. Frank L. Fletcher, Chairman ol,Committee on Police, Bights and Sanitary, Is at bis post ol duty, one 

of tbe most Important positions ot tbe camp.
There Is a larger call for cottages and rooms than 

there has been lor several years.
The report 6f the " SeybertCommission " Is regarded 

here as " s ta te , f l a t  and u n p r o f i ta b le . "
Parties from Bos Angeles. Cal., Newton, Kan., San 

Diego, Cal., Brooklyn and New York City, Albany, 
N. Y., Boston and other places are registered at tbe Lake Pleaaant Hotel.

There has been more painting this year than usual.
" Heavenly Court"  Is correctly named. It Is one of the prettiest streets " In town.”
Landlord Barnard Is rejoicing la the prospect of a 

full house.
J. K. Nevlns, the florist, Is doing a big business In 

tbe sale ol plants and flowering shrubs.
Capt. and Mrs. Rounsevlll most ably represent the 

Bunker Hill District.
Come to Bake Pleasant and enjoy yoursell for the next four weeks.
Mr. John Slater and slater, of Brooklyn, N. Y., oame 

Into camp on Thursday, 21st Inst. Mr. Slater was 
very cordially greeted by his many friends here. He 
will have plenty of business.

Mrs. Annie Blakelln, of Lawrence, Is at “ Highland Home."
There Is a big call for cottages and tents.
Tbe friends from New Hampshire are expected soon.
Parties occupying lots here are Invited to purchase the same, la accordance with an appraisal made by 

tbe trustees. Deeds are now ready.
August will be a busy month here—the crowd Is multiplying.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tice, of Brooklyn, arrived In 

camp on Friday. They oame with carriage.
0. 0. Poole, E9q., is stopping at Lake Pleasant Hotel.
Mr. James Wilson and wife of Bridgeport, Gt., are 

among the latest arrivals In camp. Mr. Wilson 1b one 
of the directors of the Association, and a veteran In 
tbe cause.

The Indications are favorable for tbe largest attendance that we have had for several years.
Recent arrivals at the Hotel: Henry Raymond, Kan.; 

F. L. Wallace, New York; Mrs. 8. J. Sargent and 
Mr. W. Sargent, Pittsburgh, Pa.; J. C. Enrle, E. W. 
Perry, W. A. Smith,-Boston; Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rogers, Newton, Kan.

W. L. Jack, M. D., ot Haverhill, Mass., will not he 
at Lake PleasBut, as he has rented his cottage to Dr. 
Charles L. George, of Auburn, N. Y., where will be 
found the clairvoyant medium, Mrs. M. M. Dnrllng, of 
same place. J. M. Y.

L a k e  P leasan t, M a s t . ,  J u ly  23d, 1887.

ns to he there and listen to the noble words as they 
were given to us by her controls. Mrs. Lake has left 

. at Onset an Indelible Impression for good, and It Is to
he hoped we may have tbe pleasure of hearing her 
.lecture again upon this platform.

Of our young brother, Edgar W. Emerson, who has 
, given tests from the platform after each -lecture, we 
t> cannot possibly do him credit: for to deserlbe •  frac
tion of the teste given It would not be In my power to whim Justice. Ido not wish to make comparisons 
..between Mr. K. and others ot the same phase of medl- 
umeblp. but 1 will say that nowhere in this wide world 
ean be found a better platform test-medium. Brother 
Emerson Is not only populat on tbe platform, bnt im
mensely so among nl* fellowmen. When tbe Board 
of Directors voted to Invite him to do the work he has 
so well dODe. they made one of tbe greatest bits of the 
season, and when President Crockett suggested a vote 

thanks to film It was given with a will; I boileed 
more than one. who-toted double by raising both 

, bauds, and wheq the nay vote was called notone hand 
was raised, and; " It Is a unanimous vote," says the 

• President, audio It was-one sueb as lew peopfe get.
' MEDIUMS AT ONBET.

for referenoe i J. V. Mansfield, sealed letter and writing me
dium, Dr. Pratt’s cottage, Pleasant Avenue.

Dr.A. 8. Hay ward, magnetic physician, Gnenleaf
' Dr. Fred Crockett, magnetlo and elalrtojrant, 

Owaasa Cottage, Pearl Avenue.
Chaa. D. King, olalnroyant and magnetlo healer, ” -— ” eet Cottage, Pleasant Avenue. o -

, M. Wyman, magnetic healer, Pearl Avenue; 
J . L./Wyman, M. D., physician and surgeon, Pesrl

Eajle Nest Cottage, Ple*saut Avenue,

■ AvenajbDr. w- 8- Eldrtdge, magnetic physician, Central
~MriLB.v8.Martin, magnetic physician, Onset'Cot- 

;■ tane,TJnKm street.. - > > . ■ - -.*• ‘ ■ i  ■■
' -W.C. C- Fork; electrie, magnqtte and clairvoyant,
* TM» Áf0&Q̂ e '“ '7 V• /BisscmtndMdeler, magnetlo healers, West,Oefltfsl■ Atenue. ■■ ,» h

>W t,\

Munger, Russell Hunger, Edith Munger, Prof. J. W. 
Cadwell, Will A. Wilcox, Janet M. Lyle, Mrs. Jo
seph W. 8haw, Mrs. Danville Cole, Mrs. Charles P. 
Black, Mrs. 8. S- Brown, Mrs. Samuel B. Grego
ry, Mrs. Shirley V. Ellis, B. A. Stevens, Mrs. An
nie R. Stevens, 0. A. Pond, 0. 0. Pond, A. F. Cor
nel), Mrs. U. S. Lake, W. F. Peek, Bulth A. Kemp, 
Mrs. Mary A. Brown, of Whitman, Hattie J. Johnson,

ace M. Fowler, E. A. Wood, Elisa H. Wood, Cora M. 
Keyes, Darius Lyman, Ghaifes 8. Wales, F. W. 
Uatob, J. W, Blob, Henry Martin, Eva A. Blake, 
George Harkins, E. M. W. Phillips, Basan H. Wlxon, 
Mrs. E. P. Peaslee, Mrs. L. D. Francis, Thomas 8. 
Vose, Badie M. Swllt. Theodore.

S u n d a y , J u lg H t h ,  1887.
D e a r  Ba n n e b - I  have Just listened to tbe earnest 

and eloquent dlsoonrse of Dr. Bland, publisher of the 
C o u n c il F ire , upon the Indian question, at the audi
torium of this grove, and I cannot resist tbe tempta
tion to express my approral or his brave and manly 
words uttered In behalf or an oppressed race and with
out hope ol earthly reward. The Doctor clearly and 
tersely presents the situation ol tbe Indian and his re
lation to our United states Government, and appeals 
to the Justice loving publlo to sustain the" Indian De
fence Association " In Its efforts to proteat tbe rights 
ol the red man. Bo forcible and so eonvinolng ot tnelr 
truth were the burning words of Dr. Bland, this day, 
that at their dose the sum of -ninety-one dollars was eolleoted from the audlenoe In contributions and In 
aubaeriptlop fees to tbe Indian Defence Association 
and tbe C o u n c il F i r e s  result that proved tpe Inter
est maintained (or tbe Indian race by tbe sojourners

Dr. Bland appears a little neMand worn atm, and 
bis right band Is yet disabled- from tbe effects ot the 
railroad .aooldent be encountered some four,weeks imeei but be telle me that, although contldeiably 
ibaken up In his nervous lyitenr, be la gratefol for the 
escape from great peril, aud even death, tbat at tbe 
moment threatened him ; and tbat be moeteertaluly 
feels tbat an nnaeen power preserved bu ufe In tbe
-1 need not dwell upon thé beantlee ot OneetBay at 

this season ol tbe year, whloh to me are Unsurpassed, ;
- • -, y-gì-.’.) - it,-:.-.,'.--:

L ookout M ountain.
The morning of Monday, July ltth, a conference was 

held in the morning, participated In by mediums and 
lecturers. In tbe afternoon, Mr. W. J. Colville's meta
physical class was In session, and In tbe evening Mr. 
Colville delivered an address that bold the dose atten
tion of a large and deeply Interested audlenoe.

Tuesday, the ltth, Mr. Colville delivered the alters 
noon discourse, followed byannmber'of One tests by 
Mrs. Porter. Tbe evening was devoted to terpslobo-

Q ueen  € lty  P a r k .
To tbe E d ito r  ot tbe Banner of L ig h t :

I would like to correct an error in my letter of last 
week. The ticket from Onset to Burlington by the 
way of Lake Pleasant Is 88. I expect to be at Onset 
next Sunday, 31st, and shall leave tbe tickets with 
some one there to sell. Yours very truly, 

B r a n d o n ,  V t, , J u ly  23d , 1887. DR. E. A. SMITH.

H a s je t t  P a rk , M ich.
By reference to tbe official notice on onr 6th page, 

It will be seen that the forthcoming camp-meeting to 
be held at this popular resort Aug. 3d’ to Sept. 6th, will present eloquent speakers for the Sunday ser
vices ; week-day exercises, which promise to be varied 
aud full of Interest, are also to be participated In.

Foreign Item «
A neatly printed eight-page paper, bearing tbe title 

M o re  L ig h t ,  comes to ns from Greytown, Walrarapa 
New Zealand, the result ot tbe ellorts of twq enter
prising young ladles to make known the truth of Spir
itualism, aud remove from the mind ot the publlo 
Ignorance and misconception concerning it. In their 
opening address to readers they say :

"We have taken our place as workers. In the Held, 
ready to do hard Bervlce, willing to defend the facte 
we have experienced, and to stand In the front of tbo 
battle-lor truth. We ask you to do the same, ever re
membering that this movement- takes Its origin not 
from the human side of life—that It will be directed to 
the accomplishment ot its alms and ends not upon 
the mortal side of being—but that it arises In and Is 
directed from the va9t home of resurrected humanity; 
and our duty to that resurrected humanity Is tbat we 
stand shoulder to shoulder, uniting our forces In one 
solid phalanx. And II we succeed In impressing this 
age with the practical demonstration of Immortal llfo 
the consciousness may go with us when we pass to the 
other shore, that we have done our part toward usher
ing In the time when the world snail realize and all 
acknowledge the purity ol the alms, the grandeur of 
the ends, and tbe praotlo&l benefits ol Modern Spiritualism."

Such a spirit of courage and determination is worthy 
the highest commendation. We wish the paper a de 
gree of success commensurate with tbe hopes of Its 
publishers, and the worth ot the subjeot it advocates-

rean exercises, whlob all who engaged In them, as 
-veil as some lookers-on, greatly enjoyed.In passing, It may be mentioned that the seoond
materializing t fiance of Mr*. Wells was very satisfacto
ry; tbe conditions having Improved, the results were better. Before tbe sfianoe was opened, the organist 
noticed tbat Mrs. Wells was affected, and mentioned 
the fact, and a moment after a large band was thrust 
out from the crevice In the Instrument, above the keys. 
This was Id strong light, and tbe lady says she cer
tainly was nnt dreaming. - While Mrs. Wells was In 
full view, "Eunice,” a spirit draped In white, oame 
from tbe cabinet, talked tor a time, then slowly de- materialized.

Wednesday, July i3tb, after the opening vooal ex- 
erolaes and an invocation Dy Mr. Colville, George F. 
Oalbygave-an address upon,.". Tbe Necessary Attitude, .; Mentally. and Physically, ot. Investigators 
toward Mediums and the Spirit-World," In whloh be 
said i " Were It my province to dlotote I should first re
quire of every one who desires to Investigate Bplrltnal- 
Ism to make themselves familiar with tbe philosophy of 
It. BeforelDVestlgatlngtbe phenomena they should bh 
familiar with tbelaws of spirit control and power over 
earthly matter. All phenomena are of mentafor psyeblo, 
origin. -Those who visit a medium and desire special- 
ana particular communications are apt to receive the- 
reflex of toemielves. for 'their positive minds affeot thatof theioniltive.” . ' '

In the eyenlogjrooal mosto by Mr. Colby and an (n- 
vpoation bLDrrWataon introduced a leoture by Mrs. 
Kate* on.'/Ihe Needs of the Present Hoar," in whloh 
a strong presentation ofithe-Iaw of heredity' vnw 
given and a plea made tor tfielr recognition.’
. A Mediums’ Meeting was‘held Thursday morning 
. and a number ot. olre es formed, many ipims making 
known-taplt pruenoe hy various forma ol manlfeiuf 
tlon. Mr. CoIvIlie lectured Inr the evening on/f Juan 
ol Are,’’ coumcmoratlng by hls remarks and In other 
way* tbe day whloh was the anniversary of the rail of 
the Frenoh Baittie., ' 1 ;b**0b;

Chicopee Falls» M oss.
To tho Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Some tlme.slnce I' wrote you In regard to Spiritual
ism here and my efforts to bring It before tbe public. 
For the past four Wednesday evenings I have opened 
my bouse and Mr. A. E. Tisdale has addressed us. 
On tbe first evening we bad about ten for an audlenoe, 
Un last evening the parlors and hall were full, and I 
feel grateful to him and bis controls for the seed they 
hare sown. Mr. Tisdale Is a One. open-hearted man, 
and his controls of a high order of intelligence. Any society engaging him will never regret It. May God 
bless him and Mb band. Our otreles are lmprovini: 
each week. Manifestations are growing stronger. J  
devote one-room entirely to them, and use It for no 
other purpose. Mr. Tisdale Is the first medium to ad
dress an audience In this town.

Yours for truth, Q , W. D. Lyon.. J u ly  21st, 1887.

B rid g e p o rt, C onn.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
. Prof. Oadwell's leotures on Spiritualism v e rsu s  Mes
merism proved very entertaining, as well as Instruc
tive. Tbe professor is a powerful mosmerlzer, He 
claims that spirit-controls are greatly assisted by their 
mediums being mesmerized. He Is also an able 
teacher, and has effected some wonderful enres while 
here. Though tbe heat was excessive, be held well- 
attended ana eucoeselal entertainments, whloh closed 
the leoture season of onr Society until September, 
when Miss Banks opens the fall eourse. The Soolety 
Is in a flourishing condition. The coming season we 
hope to bave many speakers and teat mediums with 
“*• „ Mrs. 8. A. Blink,

C o r. B sc ’y  o f  th e  B r id g s p o r t  S p i r i t u a l  S o c ie ty ,

•, - IS l t '' .in» ;

JAMES P ILE’S 
P E A R L  I N E .
»■  BEST THING KBOWN*»

c  Y;

WASHING^BLEACHING
IN HABD OB BOTT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

■AYES LABOB, TIKE and HOAX’ ABAHSOLT, 
and gives aalvemal Mtlafmetton. No famlly, rich or 
poor, should be without it. ',

Boldby.all Grocers., BEWABE of im ita tions  w «U de

ig n e d  to m islead, FBAKUNM l f  ths 
U tor-savJng bompannd, and  always b e e n  ike n a m

•. ;.- i « T «  u  \

BECAUSE

All people of Dyspeptio  ways 
Hhnuldlcurn to lengthen out thelr.days,
When Indigestion  makes a call; '
Or Constipation, worse than  all,
Makes life a burden, b e a r ln  mind,. ■
I n T A B S  AN T ’M S E J .T Z E B  health  you '  11 And, 

Jy30 ._______ ___________, '
THE

Hidden W a y
Across the Threshold;

OB,
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOR AGE8 AND FROM GENERATIONS.
-An Explanation or th e  Concealed Forces In Every M an to 

Open the Temple of th e  Soul and  to Learn

The Guidance of the Unseen Hand.
Illustrated  and  m ade plain w ith  as few Occult phrases as 

possible.

BY J. C. STREET, A. B.N.,
Fellow o f the O rder 8. 8 .8 .  and o t the Brother

hood Z .Z . l t . l t .  Z .Z .

IL L U S T R A T IO N S .
T ho  Oracle o t D elphi; God, tho E ternal Fountain of All 

B ite , tho G reat Infinite and E tern a l Energy, from which 
All Things Proceed; T he Cross of Antiquity and Other Sa
cred  Svmuols; The w inged Globe and O ther Gnnstlo Sym
bols; The O rea t M ystery of God In M an—the Interlaced
crcd  Sr
Triangle; Illum ination of M entality: Monogram of tha 
T h ree  Mysteries and O ther Bymbola-, T he Gnostic Amulet— 
T he  Delphic Sacred Mystorles—The Hlddou Things; Tbe 
M any Mansions or Spheres and  Firm am ents.

OONTENTB.
From  N ight to L igh t: God and  the D ivine Image: Sacred 

Symbols: M an and the  Opportunities of Il ls L ite; Sonl and 
S p ir it Soul: T he A stral Body; A  Wot Id’s Religion: Adept, 
Seer and Aledlumshfp; Cultivation of Spiritual G ifts, or 
the Guidance o( the Unseen H and; Spiritualization of Mat
te r: Metaphysics, the P ray e ro r Thought, or Expression of 
Infin ite  M ind; Evolution and Involution; Tho G reat Mys
tery , or the Hidden W ay; T ho Many Mansions: Transla
tions or Thoughts from  Other Tongues; Tbe Temple W ith
in ; Gathered Sheares; Across the  Threshold.

T h e  book Is full octavo size, and  contains 687 pages, Illus
tra ted . 1’rice (3,60; postage 25 cents.

F o r  sale by OOLUY & R IC H .

To C orrespondents.
- J -  No atten tion  la paid toanonym ouscom m unlcatlons. 

N am eandaddressof w rite r In  a ll cases Indispensable as a  
guaranty  of good fa ith . W e cannot undertake to preserve 
or re tu rncom m unlca tlonsno tused ,

G. A , F ., D am ascus  P .O ., Sp a r t a n b u r o Co. ,  Boutu  
Ca r o l in a : Our correspondent queries why It Is th a t bo 
has never seen spirit messagos from those who lived lit h is
sée tlon  of country published In tho Ba n n e r , while bo many 
are represented from tho  N orthern , E astern  and W estern 
States, and asks us to explain. W e subm itted his letter to 
Spirit Fathor Plorpont, the rres id o n t of ou r Publlo Circles, 
and h e  replied as follows:

Spirits presenting themselves a t ou r Freo Circle do so 
unsolicited. All are welcomo, from  wlmtovcr section ot tbe 
country they may arrive . W e have found n comparatively 
few number presenting themaolvos from  tho Southern 
States, aud we account for this on tho theory that, owing to 
tho atmosphere of conservatism  and or prejudice existing 
In th a t  part o t tbe country, th e  spirits  themselves do not 
fool the  freedom of action In seeking to communicate which 
characterize those of o th e r sections.- Y et tbe world Is rap 
idly advancing In spiritual knowledge, and  the tim e Is near 
a t hand, wa tru st, w hen sp irit communion will be fully 
open to  all pa rts  and to  all people; and wo would hero say 
that all proper questions Intended for the  B anner Circle- 
Room may ho seat to L .  B. W ilson, the Chairm an. These 
questions ahould not bo Inclosed In a  sealed envelopo, and 
m ust not refer to p rivate personal m atters.

AM ERICAN SPIRITUA LIST ALLIANCE
M e e t s  at 52 W e s t  15tii Bt r e e t , N e w  Y ork  Cit y , 

on t h e  Sec o n d  a n d  F o u r th  W e d n e s -  ,
DAY8 0FEACItM ONTUATP.il.

4 9 *  All Spiritualists a re  Cordially Invited to become con
nected  with T n E  Al l ia n c e —e ither as resident or non
resident m em bors-aud to  take an  active p a rt In Its work.

T h e  Al l ia n c e  defines a S p iritualist to bo: "O no  who 
knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
tho living and the so-called dead, ’ ’ and all such are Invited 
to becomo memhors. N e l s o n  Cr o s s , President.

J .  F .  J e a n e u e t , Secretary,
44 ltalden Lane, New York.

S piritualistic  Meetings in  Boston.
C ollege  H a ll ,  34 E ssex  S tr e e t .—Sundays, at 10X a, h . ,2)4 and7H  r. a t.. Eben Cobb, Conductor.
E a g le  Uall.'O lO W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t , co rn er  o fEssex.-8undayB,r‘ —-------- ------ -------

IF .M . Ablet 
P resco tt Rob

1031 Washington Street.-The First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Soolety meets every Friday, Mrs. H. 0. Tor- tey, Secretary.
Chelsea.—The Ladles’ Social Aid Boclety meets In Mrs. Buffum’s parlors, 1B6 Chestnut street, ovory Friday afternoon and evening. All an invited. Mrs. E, H. Pratt, President; Mra. M. A- Dodge, Secretary,-

ABA«« UAO *V ÜAB Iu h IOIK B If(C ltC O n i6 F O f
unoayB, a t 2)< and 7X r . u . ;  also Thursdays a t  
le speakers ah d  test mediums. Excellent music. 
oM nson, C h a irm a n .

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn;
Conservatory Hall, Corner Vallon Street anti Sedltord Avenne,—Services every Banday at U A.it.
F r a te r n ity  B o o n ú , c o r n e r ’ B e d fo r d  A ve

wwsy w "‘uas wiwmonth at 8 r.u .
A v o n  B a l l ,  B ed fo rd  A v en u e  a n d  W nlsey «treat .—Ur. John Blater holds meetings on Sundays at 8 F.x. and 

8 p . m . tharp. . ■ ■ ■ ’ ■' ' ' T
- Everett BfatlMM Fulton Avenue.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Baturday evening, at 8 o'clock* • ■. * ■ * ■:•

Spiritualist Meetings in  Mew York.
_SpeneerIIall. 114 west 14tb Street-Thejfeq- tie's .Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at *«p.x.jrod Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. - Frank W . Jonea'Conrductor. ...........  7
Adelphi Itali, earner o f  0*d. ■trCet and fifth , Arenne,-8ervlces ovory Hunday at 11 A. X, and7XP;X.. Conference ovory Bunday at 2X p. x. Admiaalon free j* eaeh

—■ —■ 1 ■ -■ . ' . ' Jt
, «T. IODU. MO.—The First Association or Bjplrltual- Ists meets at 2MF.X. every Ban day in Brandt’s Han/soath* west corner of Franklin Avenue and Ninth street.

.  lU h^A venne Hall,' U*’)Bunday,!«* 1M p.’x t.
Eliítfira^M0¡^Vening^! 8otí2tyî,  " fourth Tuesdays In eaeh month,

prions,-’S; sMOad«
A  .-y- 'fl’/  -
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